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Tafman'* Voyage for the difcovery of new coun-
• .r-. tries, p. I. •H.J T" i

SAILS from Batavia, 2—Vifits Van Dieirian's

land, 3——Difcovers New Zeadand, 4—-DifoO''

\'ers feveral iflands, 6^Anchors at Moca, 1 2—•Returns
to Batavia, 13.

.\^-^\j i> r\.^.

.T ; Dampier's Voyage round the World, 14, i
^f'^'

. Vifits the Cape de Verd Iflands, 15—Pafles the

ftreights of La Maire, 16 ' Arrives at Juan Per-

nandes, ibid. Hiilory of a^ Mofqoito Indian,

who had refided there alone for three years, ly .

Takes a large fhip, 25. Mifcarries in an at^

tempt on Guaiaquil, 27 In great danger from a

firefhip, 33 Takes the town of Cheapo, 35.—
Defeated in the bay of Panama, 36 — Takes Puobla
Nova and Leon, 37— Sacks Rio Lega, 39—> Takes
Santa Pecaque, 47—-Arrives at Mindinao, 49—Sails

to Palo Condore, 58—Vifits Bafhee iflands, 61—Sails

to New Holland, 64 Leaves captain Read at

Nicobar, ibid. — Dangero'Ts voyage to Achin, 67—
Arrives at the Cape of Good Hope, 69 Ac-
count of the painted prince, ibid.—Anchors in the

Downs, 70.

Mr. Lionel Wafer's journey acrofs the ifthmus of
Darien,^ with a curious account of his living among
the Indians, 71.

Woodes Rogerb's Voyage round the World, 84.
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the iidand of Juan Feinandes, 92—Remaikable hifio-
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COLLECTION
Of Authentic, Ufeful, and Entertaining

, ' .J

VOYAGES.
Captain Abel Jansen Tasman's Voyage,

tor the Difcovery of Countries in the

Southern Ocean, - —
;

THE Dutch Eaft India company, thinking it

neccflary that a more accurate furvey fiiould

be taken of the countries already difcovercd in the

fouthern ocean, and at the fame time that a mor«
perfed account Ihould be obtained of their harbours,

produce, inhabitants, &c. ordered the general and
council of Batavia to fend an able feaman to thofe

coafts, in order to obtain a more exart defcription,

and extend the difcoveries already made in that part

of the world.

In purfuance of this order, three (hips were fitted out

nt Batavia ,and the command of them given to captain

Tufman, a gentleman well acquainted with ihcfe

;»arts, and with the difcoveries that had already been
made. But, in all probability, the Dutch Eaft ln»

dia company never intended that this voyage (hould

be publilhed, and accordingly no account of it

appeared for fome time. At laft Dirk Rcmbrants
publilhed in Low Dutch an extraft of captain

Tafman*s journal, of which the following is a tranf-

lotion ; as w« were perAiaded an cxadl account of
Vol. JI. B. thi*



S Capt. TAsSMAN'S VOYAGE
this curious and intererting voyage could not fail of
pleafing the Englifli reader.

On the 14th of Augull, I failed from Batavia with

two veifels, the one called the Heemfkirk, and the

other the Zec-Haan. On the 5th of September, I

anchored at Maurice ifland, in the latitude of 20 deg.

fouth, and in the longitude of 83 deg. 48 min. I

found this ifland fifty German miles more to the call

than I expcclcd ; that is to fay, 3 deg. 33 min,
of longitude. This iiland was fo called from prince

Maurice, being before known by the name of Cerne.

It is about fifteen leagues in circumference, and has

a very fine harbour, at the entrance ofwhich there is

a hundred fathom water. The country Is moun-
tainous ; but the mountains are covered with green

trees. The tops of thefe mountains are fo high, that

they are loft in the clouds, and frequently covered by
the thick exhalations of fmoke, that afcend from them.

The air of this iiland is extremely wholcfome ; it is

well furnilhed with flefh and fowl ; and the fea on
its coafts abounds with all forts of filh. The finell

ebony in the world grows here ; it is a tall, ftrait

tree, of a moderate thicknefs, covered with green

bark very thick, under which the wood is as black

as pitch, and as clofc as ivory. There are other trees

on this ifland, which are of a bright red, and a

third fort as yellow as wax. The (hips belonging

:o the Eaft India company commonly touch at this

ifland for refrefliments, in their pafliage to Batavia.

I left this ifland on the eighth of Odober, and
coutinued my courfe to the fouth, to the latitude

of 40 deg. 41 min. having a ftrong north-well

win i ; and finding the needle vary 23, 24, and

25 deg. to the 2 2d of Oftober, I failed from that

time to the 29th to the eaft, inclining a little to

the foutii, till 1 arrived in the latitude of 45 deg.

47 min. fcuth, and in the longitudeof B^dcg. 44 min.

and then obfervcd the variation of the needle to be
26 dt'g. 45 n;in. towards the weft.

On the 6th of November, I was in 49 deg. 4 min,

fouih laiitudc, and in tlic longitude of 114 '^'^g. 56

S mi*.

I



TO THE SOUTHERN OCEAX. j

min. the variation was at this time 26 deg. wellwnrd,

an J, as the weather was foggy, with hard gales and «

rolling fca from t! i fouth-weft, and from the fouth,

I concluded from thence, th«it it was not at all proba«

ble there (hould be any land between thofe two

points. On the 15th of November, I was in the

latitude of 44. deg. 33 min. fouth, and in the longitude

of 140 deg. 32 min. The variation was then 18 deg.

30 min. weft, which variation decreaftd every day

in fuch a manner, that on the 21ft of the fame

month, being in the longitude of 158 deg. I obferved

the varioiion to be no more than 4 deg;. On the

ii2d of the month, the needle w? . in continual agita-

tion, without refting in any of C « eight points

;

which led me to conjecture, thtt \/e were near fome
mine of load-ftone.

On the 24th of the fame month, being in the lati-

tude of 42 deg. 25 min. fouth, and in the longitude

of 16'jdcg. qo min. I difcover'^d land, which lay

call fouth- ealf, and the diftance of ten miles, which I

called VanDiemen's Land. The compafs poitited »-ight

towards this land : the weather being ba ' I ftcered

fouth and by eaft along the coall to the height of

44 deg. fouth, where tiie land runs away ea!\, and
afterwards north-eall and by north. In the latitude

of 43 deg. 10 min. fouth, and in the longitude of

167 deg. 55 min. I anchored on the firft of Decem-
ber in a bay, which I called the Bay of Frederic

Henry. I heard, or at leaft fancied that I heard,

the found of people upon the (hore ; but I faw no-

body. Ail I met with worth obferving, was two trees,

one of which was two fathoms, and the other two fa-

thoms and a half in girth, and about fixty or fixty-five

feet hi^h to the branches : they had cut with a flint a
kind of fteps in the bark, in order to climb up to

the birds-nefts ; thefe fleps were the diftancc of five

feet from each other, (o that we muft conclude, that

cither thefe people are of a prodigious fize, or that

they have fome way of climbing trees that we are not

•fed to : in one of the trees the llcps were fo iVelh,

B 2 that
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^\ Capt. TASMAN'S VdYAG'&
that we judged they could not have been cut aboVfe

fbui' days.

The noife we heard, refembled thenoife ofibmc fort

of trumpet ; it feemed to be at no great diftance, but

we faw no living creature notwithftanding. I per-

ceived alfo in the fand the marks of wild beafts

feet, refembling ihofe of a tyger, or fome futh

creature ; I gathered alfo fon»c gum from the trees,

and likewife fome lack. The tide ebbs and flows

there al)out three feet. The trees in this country do
rot grow very clofe, nor are they incumbered with

bulhes or under-wood. I obferved fmoke in feveral

places ; however, we did nothing more than fet up
a poll, on which every one cut his name, or his

mark, and upon which I hoifted a flag. I obferved

that in this -place the variations was changed to

three degrees -eaftward, 'Gn the 5th of December,
being then, l>y obfervation, in the latitude of

41 deg. 34 min. and in the longitude i6g, I cjuitted

Van Diemen*j Land, and refolved to Iteer eaft to

the longitude of 195, in hopes of difcovering the

iflands of Solomon.

>On the 7 :h of September, I was in the latitude of

42 dp^.'57 min. fouth, and in the longitude of 176
deg. 29 min. ; the variation being there 5 to the

Ctll. On the 12th of the fame month, finding a

great rolling fea coming in from the fouth-welT, I

judged there was no land to be hoped for on

that point. On the 13th, being in the latitude of

/2 deg. 10 min. fouth, and in the longitude of 188

deg. 28 min. J found the variation 7 deg. 30 min.

eailward. Jn this fituation Idifcovered a liigh moun-
tainous country, which is at prefent marked in the

charts under the name of New Zealand. I coalled

all along the (hore of this country to the north norih-

<:aft till the i8th ; and being then in the latitude

of 40 deg. 50 min. fouth, and in the longitude of

191 deg. 41 min. I anchored in a fine bay, where I

r-bfcrved the variation to be 9 deg, towards the eaft.

We found here, abundance of inhabitants j they

. . had
6 '

' .
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TO THE SOUTHERN OCEAN. ^
Bad very hoarfe voices, and were a very large madfe

people. They would not approach the fhip nearer than

aWtone's throw ; and we otten obferved them plnying

on a kind of trumpet, to wlilch we anfwerd with

the inftruments that were on board oar vefTel. Thefe
people were of a colour between brown and yellow,

ihei? hair long, and almoll as thick as that of the

Japoncfe, combed up, and fixed on the top of their

heads with a quill, or fome fuch thing, that was
thickelt in the middle, iu the very fame manner the

Japoncfe fallen their hair behind their heads. Thefe
people cover the middle of their bodies, feme witli

a kind of mnt, others with a fort of woollen cloth ; but

ai for their upper and lower parts, they leave them
•altogether naked.

On the 19th of December, thefe favagcs bbgan tQ,

grow a little bolder, and more familiar, iiifomuqK

that at laft they ventured on board the Heemfkirk, in

order to trade with thofe ifi the - veflel : . as foon ns I

perceived it, being apprehenfive that they n ight

attempt to furprize the fhip, I fent my fhallop wit!i

feven men, to put the people itt the Heemfkirk upon
their guard, and to dired:^ them not to place any con-
fidence ia thofe people. Myfcven men, being with- .

Ciut arms, were -attacked by thefe favages, who killed

three of the feven, and forced the other four to fwim for

their liyes ; which occafioned my giving that place

the name of the Bay of Murderers. Our fhip's com-
pany would, undoubtedly, have taken a fevere re.

venge, if the rough weather had not hindered them.
From this bay we bore away eall, having the

land in a nvanner all round us : this country appeared
to us rich, fertile, and very well fituated ; but as

the weatlier was vtxy foul, and we had at that time
a ftrong weft wind, we found it difficult to get clear

of the land.

On the 24th of December, as the wind would not
permit us to continue our way to the north, as wc
knew not whither we fhould be able to find a paflage

on that fide, and as the flood came in from the fouth-

5(art, we coocluded that i: would be the bcil to re*

B 3 turn
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6 Capt. TASMAN'S VOYAGE'
turn into the bay, and feek fome other way out ; but,

on the 26th, the wind becoming more favourable,

we continued our courfc to the «ortli, turning a littfe

to tJie weft.

On the 4th of January 1643, being then in the lati-

tude of 34 deg, 35 min. fouth, andinthe longitude of

191 deg. 9 min, we failed quite to the cape, which
lies nonh weft, where we found a fca rolling in

from the north-caft ; whence we concludfd, that we
had ?.t length found a paffage, which gave us no
fmall joy. There was in this llrcight an ifland,

which we called the Ifland of the Three Kings; the

cape of which we doubled, with a defign to have re-

frtihcd curfelvcj ; but, as we approached it, we per-

ceived on the mountain between thirty and forty per-

foiis, who, as far as we could difccrn at fuch a dif-

tance, were men of very large fize, and had each of
them a large club in his hand : they called out to us

in a rough ftrong voice, but we coulu not underftand

any thing of what they faid. We obferved, that theft

people walked at a very great rate, and that they

took prodigious large itrides. We made the tour

of this land ; in doing which, we f&w but very few
inhabitants, nor did any of the country fecm to be

cultivated : we found indeed a fiefn water river ; and
then we refolved to fail eafl, as far as 230 deg.

of longitude ; and from thence north, as f&r as the

latitude of 17 deg. fouth, and thence to the weft, till

v.e arrived at the illes of Cocos and Home ; which
were difcovcred by William Schovten, where we in-

tended to refrefh ourfelves, in cafe we found an op-
p)rtunity >of doing it ; for, though we had aftually

landed at Van Diemen's Land, we met with nothing

there ; and for New Zealand, we never fet foot on
it.

On the 8th of January, being in the latitude of

30 deg. 25 min. fouth, and in the longitude of loa

deg. 20 min. we obferved the variation of the needl«

to be 9 deg. towa-ds the eall ; and as we had a roll-

ing fea from the fouth- weft, 1 conje<Slured there could

not be any land hoped for on that fide. On the 12th,

wa

n

it-
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we found ourfelves in 30 deg. 5 min. fouth latitude,

and in 195 deg. 27 min. of longitude, where w«
found the variation 9 deg. 30 min. to the eaft, a roll-

ng fea from the fouth-eaft, and from the fouth- Vveft.

It is very plain from thefe obfervations, that the po-

fition laid down by Dr. Halley, that the motion of
the needle is not governed by the poles of the world,

but by other poles, which move round them, is high-

ly probable ; for otherwife it is not eafy to under-

itand how the needle came to have, as our author af-

firms it had, a variation of near 27 deg. to the weft,

in the latitiie of 4c deg. 47 min. and then gradual-

ly decreafing till it had no variation at all ; after

"which it turned eaft, in the latitnde of 42 deg. 37
min. and fo continued increafing its variation eall-

wardly to this fime.

On the 19th of January, being in the latitude of

22 deg. 35 min. Ibuth, and in the longitude of 204
deg. 15 min. we had 7 deg. 30 min. eaft variation.

In this fituation we difcovered an ifland, about two
or three miles in circumference, which was, as far as

we could difcern, very high, fteep, and barren. Wc
were very deiirous of coming near it, but uere hin-

dered by fouth-eaft and fouth- fouth-ea ft winds: we
called it the ifle of Pylftaart ; becaufe of the great

number of that fort of birds we faw flying about it,

and the next day wc faw two other iflands.

On the 2ift, being in the latitude of 21 ^Q%.~ 20
min. fouth, and in the longitude of 205 deg. 29 min.

we found our variation 7 deg. to the north -eaft. We
drew near the coaft of the moft northern ifland, which,

though not very high, but the largeft of the two;

we called one of thefe iflands Amiterdam. and ihc

other Rotterdam. Upon that of Rotterdam we found
great plenty of hogs, fowls, and all forts of fruiLfs

and other refrefliments. The iflandcrs did nc<t feem
to have the ufe of arms, for we favv nochiiig

like them in any of their hands : while we were up-

on the ifland, the ufage they gvive us was frjr and
friendly, except they would fteal a little. The cur-

rent is not very coniidcrable in this place, whtr- -»f

B
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8 Capt. TASMAN'S VOYAGE
f bbs north caft, and flows fouih-weft. A fouth-weft

jnoon caufes a fpring-tide, which rifes feven or eight

feet at lead. The wind blows there continually fouth-

eart, or fouth-fouth-eafl, which occafioned the Heem-
ikirk*s being carried out of the road, but, however,
without any damage. We did not £11 any water here,

becaufe it was extremely hard to get it to the fhip.

On the 25th, we were in the latitude of 20 deg.

15 min. fouth, and in the longitude of 206 deg. 19
min. The variation here was 6 deg. 20 min. to the

call ; and after having had fight of feveral other

iilands, we made that of Amderdam : the iflanders

here refemble thofe on the iiland of Rotterdam. The
people were very good natured, parted readily with
what they had, did not feem to be acquainted with

the ufe of arms, but were given to thieving, like the

natives of Rotterdam ifland. Here we took in wa-
ter, and other refrefhments, with all the conveniency

imaginable. We made the whole circuit of the ifland,

which we found well flocked with cocoa-trees, very

regularly planted; we likewlfe faw abundance of gar^

d^ns, extremely well laid out, plentifully (locked

with all kind of fruit trees, all planted in flraight

lines, and the whole kept in fuch excellent order,

that nothing could have a better cffe&. upon '.he eye.

After quitting the ifland of Amfterdam, we had fight

f)f feveral other iflands ; which, however, did not

engage us to alter the refolutions we had taken of
failing north, to the height of 17 deg. fouth latitude,

and from thence to fliape a weft courfe, without go-

ing near either Traitor's ifland, or thofe of Hornc,

we having then a very brifk wind from the fouth eafl,

or eaft-fouth eaft.

On the 6th of February, being in 17 deg. 19 min.
of fouth latitude, and in the longitude of 201 deg.

35 min. we found ourfclves embarraffed- by nineteen

or twenty fmall iflands, every one of which was fur-

rounded with fands, flioles, and rocks. Thefe are

marked in the charts by the name of prince Wil.
liam's iflands, or HemCcirk's fliallows. On the 8rh,

we were in the latitude of
1
5 deg. 29 min. and m

the
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tht longitude of 199 deg. 31 min. We had abun-
dance of rain, a ftrong wind from the north-eaft, or

the north-north-eaH, with dark, cold weather. Fear-

ing therefore that we were run farther to the weft

than we thought ourfelves by our reckoning, and
dreading that we (hould fall to the fouth of New
Guiney, or be thrown upon fome unknown coaft in

fuch blowing, mifty weather, we rffolved to ftand

away to the north, or to the north-north-weft, till we
fliould arrive in the latitude of 4, 5, or 6 deg. fouth;

and then, to bear away weft for the coaft of New Gui-
ney, as the leaft dangerous way that we could take.

On the 1 4th, of February, we were in the latitude

of 1 6 deg. 30 min. fouth, and in the longitude of

193 deg. 35 min. We had hitherto had much rain,

and bad weather ; but this day the wind finking, we
hailed our confojt the Zee-Haan, and found, to our.
great fatisfaclion, that our reckonings agreed. On
the 20th, in the latitude of. 13 deg. 45 min. and ia

the longitude- of 193 deg. 35 min. we had dark,

cloudy weather, much rain, thick fogs, and a rolling

fea ; on all fides the wind variable. On the 26th, in

the latitude of 9 <ieg. 48 min. fouth, and in the lon-

gitude of 193 deg. 43 min. we had a north-weft
,

wind, having eveiy day, for the fpace of 21' days,

rain, more or lefs, On the 2d of Marchj in the la-

titude of 9 deg. 1 1 min. fouth, and in the, longitude

of 192 deg. 46 min. the variation wa^ 10 deg. to

the weft, the wind and weather ftill varying. On
the 8th of. March, in the latitude of 7 deg. 46 min.

fouth, ar>d in the ioDgitude of 190 deg. 47 min,. the

wind was ftill variable.. -'
*

^ .-

On the 14th, in the latitude of 10 deg. 12 min.
fiuth, and in the longitude of 186 deg, 14 mn. we
found the variation 8 deg. 45 min to the eaft. We
pafTed fome days, wichout being able to take any ob-
feivation, becaufe the weather was all that time cfark

and rainy. On the 20th of March, in the latitude of

5 deg. 15 min. fouth, and in the longitude of 181
deg. 16 min. the weather being tlien fair, we found
the varialion 9 deg. caftward. Oa the. 2 2d, in th«

B S kti»
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10 Capt. TASMAN»S VOYAGE
latitude of 5 deg. 15 min. fouth, and in the longitude

of 178 deg. 52 min .we had fine fair weather, and the

benefit of the eaft trade wind. This day we had
fight of land, which lay four miles wed. This land

proved to be a cluiter of twenty iflands, which, in

the maps, are called Anthony Java. They lie ninety

miles, or thereabouts, from the coaft of New Guiney.
It may not be amifs to obierve here, that what cap-

tain Tafnian calls the coaft of New Guinsy is in

reality, the coaft of New Britain, which captain

Dampier firft difcovcred to be a large ifland, fepara-

ted from the coaft of New Guiney.
On the 25th, in the latitude of 4 deg. 35 min,

fouth, and in the longitude of 175 deg. jo min. we
found the variation 9 deg. 30 mm. eaft. We were
then in the height of the iflands of Mark, which
were difcovered by William Scovten and James 1«

Klaire. They are fourteen or fifteen in number, in-

habited by favages, with black hair, drefled and
trimmed in the fame manner as thofe we faw before

;it the bay of Murderers in New Zealand. On the

29th, we paiied the Green Iflands ; and on the 30th,

that of St. John ; which were likewife difcovered by
J)choutcn and le Maire.

On the I ft of April, we were in the latitude of 4
deg. 30 min. fouth, and in the longitude of 171 deg.

2 min. the variation being 8 deg. 45 min. to the eaft;

having now fight of the coaft of New Guiney, and
endeavouring to double the Cape, which the Spani-

ards call 'Cobo Santa Maria, we continued to fail

along the coaft, which lies north-weft. We after-

wards pafted the iflands of Anthony Caen's, Garde-
rer's ifland, and Fifher's ifland, advancing towards

the promontory called Struis Hoek, where the coaft

runs fouth, and fouth-eaft. Werefolvcd to purfue the

fame courfe, and to continue fteering fouth, till we
ihould either difcover land, or a pafTage on that

On the 1 2th of April, in the latitude of 3 deg.

45 min. fouth, and in the longitude of 167 deg. w«
louiid t'lc variation lo deg. towards (lie eaft. That
• .

"

riuht
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night part of the crew were wakened out of their

flcep by an earthquake. They immediately ran upoiv

deck, fuppofing that the (hip had Itruck. On heav.

jng the lead, however, there was no botton to be

found. We had afterwards fcveral fticcks ; but none

of them fo violent as the firll. We had then doubled

the Struis Hoek, and were at that lime, in the bay

of Good Hope. On the 14th, in the latitude of 5

deg. 27 min. fouth, and in the longitude of 166 deg.

57 min. we obfcrved the variation to he 9 deg. ij

min. to the eaft. The land lay then north-ealt, eafU

north-eaft, and again fouth- fouth- welt ; fo that wc
imagined there had been a paffage between thofe

two points : but we uere foon convinced of our mi-

Hake, and that it was all one coaft ; fo that we were

obliged to double the weft cape, and to continue

creeping along fliore, and were much hindered in our

paffage by calms.

On the 20th, in the latitude of 5 deg. 4 min. fouth,.

and in the longitude of 164 deg. 27 min. we found
the variation g deg. 30 min. eaft. We that night

drew near the Brandande ifland, i. e. burning ifland,^

which William Schouten mentions, and we perceived

a great flame ifluing, as he fays, from the top of an
high mountain. When we were between that ifland

and the Continent, we faw a vaft number of fires

along the fhore, and half way up the mountain ; from,

whence we concluded, that the country niuft be very-

populous. We were often detained on this coaft by
calms, and frequently obferved fmall trees, bamboos,,

and ftirubs, which the rivers on that ccaft carried into

the fea ; from which we inferred, that this part of
the country was extremely well watered, and that the

land muft be very good. The next morning, we-
paifed the burning mountain, and continued a v/eft-

north-weft courfe along that coaft.

On the 27th, being in the latitude of 2 deg. 10 min..

fouth, and in the longitude of 146 deg. 57. min. we
imagined that we had the fight of the illand of Moa ;.

but it poved to be that of Jama, which lies a li:tle to

;the eaft of Moa. We found here great plenty of cocoa

B 6 fi\xu.
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12 Capt. TA3MAN*S VOYAGE
nuts and other refrefhmcnts. The inhabitants were
abfolutely black, and could eafily repeat the words
that they heard others fpeak ; which fhews their own
to be a very copious language. Jt is, however, ex-

ceedingly difficult to pronounce, becaufe they make
frequent ufe of the letter (R) ; and fometimes to fuch

a degree, that that it occurs twice or thrice in the

fame word. The next day, we anchored on the coall

of the ifland of Moa, where we likewife found abun*

dance of refrefliments, and where we were obliged

by bad weather to ftay till the 6th of May. We
purchafed there by way of exthange, 6000 cocoa-

nuts, and 100 bags of pyfanghs, or Indian figs.

When we firll began to trade with thefe people, one

of our feamen was wounded by an arrow, that one of

the natives let fly, either through malice or inadver.

tency. We were at th:: ""ry jundlure endeavouring

to bring our ihips clofe tc .e lliorc, which fo terri-.

tied thefe iflanders, that they brought of their own
accord on board us the man who had (hot the ar»

row, and left him at our mercy. We found them
after this accident much more tradable than before

in every refped. Our failors, therefore, pulled ofF

the iron hoops from fome of the old water cafks,

rtuck them into wooden handles, and filing them to

an edae, fold thefe aukward knives to the inhabitants

itr their fruits, i ,. -.

In all probability, they had not forgot what hap-

pened to our people on the i6th of July 1616, in the

d^ys of William Schovten. Thefe people, it feems,

treated him very ill, upon which James le Maire
brought his fhip clofe to the Ihore, and fired a broad-

fide through the woods. The bullets flying through

the trees, ftruck the negroes with fuch a pannic, that

they fled in an inllant up into the countiy, and durll

not Ihew their heads ag' in, till they had made full fa-

t'sfadlion for what was paft, and thereby fecured their

lafety for the time to come, and he traded with them
afterwards very peaceably, and with mutual fatis."

la^ion.

On .
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On the 1 2th of May, being then in the latitude of

54 min. fouth, and in the longitude of 153 deg.

17 min. we found the variation 6 deg. 30 min. to the

call. We continued coafting the north fide of iho

ifland of William Schovten, which is about eighteen

or nineteen miles long, very populous, and the people

very brifk and adlive.

On the 1 8th of May, in the latitude of 26 min,

fouth, and in the longitude of 147 deg. 55 min. we
obierved the variation to be 5 d:*^. 30 min. eall. We
were now arrived at the wcllern extremity of New
Guiney, which is a detached point, or promontory,

(though it is not marked fo even in the lateft maps).

Here we met with calms, variable and contrary winds,

\vith much rain. From thence we fteered for Ceram,
leavins; the Cape on the north, and arrived fdfely on
that ifland : by this time Captain Tafmen had fairly

furrounded the continent he was inflrud^ed to difco.

ver ; and had therefore nothing now farther in view

than to return to Batavia, in order to report the dif-

coverits he had made. ":

On the 27th of M^y, we pafled through the Strcights

of Boura, or Bouton, and continued our paflage to

Batavia, where we arrived on the 15th of June, in the

latitude of 6 deg. 1 2 min. fouth, and in the longitude

of 127 deg. 18 min. This voyage was made in the

fpace of ten months; and thus ended an expedition,

which has been always confidered as the cleareft, and
moft exa6l that was ever made, for the difcovery of
the Terra Auftralis Incognita. The Dutch Eaft- India

company confidered thofe difcoveries as acquifitions of
the lad importance ; and, that they might not be for,

gotten by pofterity, caufed a map or chart of thefe

parts of the world to be delineated on the pavement
of the Stadthoufe at Amllerdaui.

Cape,
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Capt, William Dampier's Voyage
round the WORLD.

S'

MR, William Dampier was defcended from a
good family in Somerfetlh'ire, and born in the

year 1652; but lofing his father when very young,
he was fent to fea, where he foon diftinguifhed him-
felf, particularly in the South-Sea ; after which he
aflbciated himfelf with Captain Cooke, in order to

cruize on the Spaniards, and on the 23d of Auguft,

1653, failed from Achamack in Virginia, for the

Cape de Verd iflands. In their paflage they were
overtaken by a violent llorm, which blew with prodi-

gious fury for above a week. However, they at length

made the ifland of Salt, iituated in 16 deg. north la-

titude, and in 19 deg. 33 min. weft longitude from
the Lizard. This ifland is abcut nine leagues in length,

and about two in breadth, extremely barren, without

trees or grafs, tho' a few poor goats fed upon fome
low fhrubs near the fea-fide. There are alfo here a
few wild fowl, efpecially the flamingo, a reddifh bird

refembling an heron, but much larger, frequenting

the ponds or marlhes. They build their nefts in th«

fiiallow parts of ponds or Itanding waters, by fcrap-

ing the mud together into little hillocks, which taper

up two feet above the furface of the water, whert
they leave a hole to lay their eggs in, which never

exceed two, and which they hatch by covering them
with their rumps, their long legs ftanding in the wa-
ter, a pofition which nature has wifely made eafy to

them, lince if they were to fit upon their eggs, tlie

weight of their bodies would break them. Their
flelh is lean and black, tho* not ill tailed; but their

tonj^ues, which arc very large, are clU^med great dain-

ties. There,.
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There were not above five or fix inhabitants en the

jfland, tho' they have a governor, but fo poor thai he

was covered with rags. He, however, came on board

with a prefent of three or four lean goats, and in

return Capt. Cooke gave him a coat- He alfo fold

them about twenty bulhels of fait for fome old cloaths,

and then begging a little powder, went away ex-

tremely fatisfied.

Leaving this place, they failed to St. Nicholas,

another of the Cape de Verd iflands, 22 leagues fouth-

*weft from the former, and came to an anchor on the

fouth fide. It is of a triangular form, the longell

lide to the eaft, being 30 leagues in length, and the

other two 20 leagues each. It is mountainous and

barren, but about the middle, there ^re fruitful vallies

inhabited by the Porcuguefe, who have good vine-

yards aqd plantations. The inhabitants are of a dark
fwarthy complexion, and by their drefs appear but in

indifferent circumftance.". The governor however,

and thirty-four gentlemen of his company, who vifit-

ed Capt. Cooke, *nade a pret*y good appearance, and
were armed with (words and piftols. They prcfented

the captain with feveral gallons of a pale thick wine,

whrjn in tafte refembled Maidera.

After fcrubbing their fhip's bottom, and taking in

water, which they procured from digging wells in

the land^ they failed to Mayo, another of the Cape
de Verd iflands, where they intended to have purchaC-

eed (bme cows and goats; but the inhabitants refufed

to let them land, bting juftly exafperated at the vile

behaviour of one Capt. Bond, a Briftol man, who
•having a fliort time before feized the governor and
fome other gentlemen who came on board in order to

trade, and after being paid the ranfom demanded for

them, villainoufly carried them off.

Being thus difappointed, they Ileered diredly for

the S'-reights of Magellan, but at 10 deg. north, th<

wind blowing hard from the fouthward, they Hood
ever for the Guiney coaft, and in a few days came to

an anchor at the mouth of Sherborough river, to the

fouthv/ard of Sierra Leona, On the Aiorc, a thick

grove
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grove of trees concealed from their view a pretty

large village inhabited by negroes. The houfes were
low, except one ia the middle, where the captain

and his crew were civilly entertained wuh palm wine
and other'refrelliments, and fupplied with plantains,

rice, fowls, honey, and fugar-canes, at a fmall price.

Near this place was an Englifh faftory, which carried

on a confiderable trade in a red dye called Camwood.
About the middle of November, they profecuted

their voyage to the Streights of Magellan, but had
hardly got out to fea,before they met with violent gufts

of wind, of which there were three or four in a day,

which, together with cal;ns, made them advance but

flowly. The wind veering at intervals to the fouth-

ward, till they had proceeded to one degree to the

fouth of the line, when the wind turned to the eaft^

and on the 28th of January 1684, they touched at the

three ifland? of Scbald de Weert ; but as they could

find neither fafe anchoring, nor fre(h water there, they

prcceeded towards the Streights of Magellan, and on
the ifl of February, came in fight of the Streights of
Le Maire, which they found very narrow, with high-

lands on both fides. After failing with a briflc gale,

till within four miles of the mouth, they were be-

calmed, tho' they found -a ftrong tide fctting out of

the Streights to the north, but were unable to diftin-

guifh whether it flowed or ebbed, the waves breaking

on all fides, and toffing the fliip in a furprizing

mainer.

On the 14th of February, they were attacked by a

moP- violent rtorm, at well-fouth-wcft; which lalled

till the 3d of March, and en the 19th of the fame

month, they perceived a fail to the fouth, A'hich they

fuppofed to be a Spanifh merchant-man bound from
Baldivia to Lima; but it proved to be an Englilh (hip,

commanded by Capt. Eaton from London, who be-

ing alfo bound to the South-Seas, kept company with,

them through the Streights.

On the 23d they came to aa anchor in twenty-five

fathoms water, in a bay on the fouth ^fide of the fer-

tile iflaad of Juan F^mandciz, when a canoe was im-
- ^ mediately

I
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mediately fent on Ihore, with a Mofkito, and two or

three failors, in feaixh of a Mofkito Indian, left there

three years before, by Capt. Watling ; and notwith-

ftanding all the fearch made after him by the Spani-

ards, had kept himfelf concealed in the woods ; but

he now foon difcovered himfelf, for having the day

before perceived an Englifti fail, he killed three goats

to feaft the crew, and now came running down from

the woods to meet them.

The interview between him and the other Mofkito

Indian, was extremely afFedling ; and the joy he dif-

covered at feeing fo many of his old friends come on
purpofe to bring him off, is not to be expreiled. They
found he had built himfelf a fmall hut about half a
mile from the fhore, which he had lined with goat

skinsy and of thefe he had alfo made his bed ; and a

piece of one of them was fattened round his waiil, to

fupply the want of cloaths, which had been forfome
time worn out. On his being left on (hore, he had a
knife, a gun, fome powder, and a fmall quantity of
fhot, which being all fpent, he made a faw of his

knife, and then fawed his gun-barrel into fmall

pieces, andilreightening the* iron when hot with a
ilone, and rubbing it to an edge, he made harpoons,

a lance and fifhing hooks, by imitating what he had
remembered of the workmanfhip of the Englifh

fmiths, and with the above inftruments, he ufed to

flrike goats and fiih for his fubfiilence,

. They left the ifland of Juan Fernandez on the 8th
of April 1684, in company with Capt. Eaton, fleer-

ing towards the line, but came no nearer the (hore

than twelve or iixteen leagues, to prevent their be-
ing difcovered by the Spaniards.

On the 3d of May, Capt. Eaton took a prize la-

den with timber; and on the 19th, they came to an
anchor off the iflands of Lobos de la Mar. Biu be-

ing perfuaded they were difcovered by the Spaniards,

who would confequently keep all their richell fhips in

port, it was agreed to make a defcent upon Truxillo,

a populous city fix miles from the port of Guane-
hagno, 'i he next day fome of the men defcrying twa.
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veil'els to tlic weft without the iflands, and one be-

twixt an ifland and the continent, they gave them
chafe. Capt. Cooke's fliip purfuing that towards th«

continent, and Capt. Eaton the other two. They
were loon taken and found to be laden with flour

from Guanehagno to Panama, One of them had a let-

ter from the viceroy of Lima, to the prefident of Pa-

nama, informing him, that having notice of fom«
enemies lately come into thofe feas, he had immedi-
ately difpatched thefe three Ihips to fupply his wants^

They were at the fame time informed by the^prifoners,

that the people of Truxillo were eredting a fort near

the harbour of Guanehagno, upon which they refol-

ved to lay afide the defign of attacking that place,

and fleered with their prizes to the iflands of Galli-

pago, and at night came to an anchor on the eaft

fide of one of the eaftern-moft iflands.

They continued twelve days among thefe iflands,

when one of the Indian prifoners, a native of Rio
Leja, having given an ample account of the riches

of the place, and offering his fervice to condu£k
them thither, it was refolved to take his advice, and
they fet fail on the 12th of June; but there being

very little wind, they were carried by the currents

to the northward, and in the beginning of July,

found themfelves off Cape Blanco, on the continent

of Mexico, fo called from two white rocks, half a
mile from the Cape, which are high, and refembl*

two lofty towers. The Cape itfelf juts out with
fleep rocks to the fea; but having an eafy defcent

on both fides from the flat on the top, which is co^

vered with tall trees, it affords a very agreeable pro-

fpedl. On the north-weft flde of the Cape is Cal-

dera Bay, into which a rivulet of frefh water dif-

charges itfelf through the low lands ; thefe are very

rich, and abound in lofty trees, that extend a mile

to the north-eaft bay, and the rivulet where the fa-

vannas begin, and run feveral leagues into the coun-
try, being covered with a fwcet, thick, and long

grafs, and beautified with fniall grovej, which ar«

interiperfed through the plains.

During

I
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During their pafl'age to Cape Blanco, Capt, Cooke,

who had been very ill ever fince his departure from

Juan Fernandez died, and was buried near the above

rivulet in Caldera Bay. While they were performing

their laft duties to their captain, three Spanifli In-

dians came up to them, and were all fcized, but one

of them efcaped out of their hands, and the other

two being carried on board, confefled that they were

fent thither as fpies from Nicoya, a fmall town at

twelve or fourteen leagues diHancc, feated on th#

banks of a river of the fame name.
Thefe Indians informed them that the inhabitants

of the country lived chiefly by tilling their grounds
for corn, and feeding their cattle in the favannas or

plains ; tliat they fent their ox hides to the north

fea by the lake of Nicaragua, and alio a red kind of
wood ufed in dying, which they exchanged for lU
nen and woollen commodities, brought thither from
Europe. They added, that at a fmall diHance v/as a

large pen of horned cattle, where they might provide

themfelves with as many cows and bulls as they

wanted, '

Upon this agreeable intelligence, twenty-four of
the fhip*s crew were immediately difpatched in two
boats, and under the conduct of one of the Indians,

landed at a place a league from the fliip, when haul-

ing their boats upon the dry fand, they were conduc-
ted by their guide, till they came to the pen, which
was in a large favanna, two miles from the boats,

where finding a great number of bulls and cows feed-

ing, fome were for killing three of them immediate-
ly ; but were oppofed by the reft, who alledged that

they better ftay all night, and in the morning
kill as many as they wanted. Upon which Mr. Dam-
pier and eleven more thought fit to return on board,
which they did, without the leaft oppofition ; but
thofe who ftaid had foon reafon to repent their rafli-

nefs, for at break of day, when thej were preparing
to drive away the cattle, they found themfelves be-
fet with forty or fifty Spaniards, who had concealed
themfelves among the bulhes. The Englifh, finding

them-
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20 Capt. DAMPIER'S VOYAGE,
themfelves furroqnded, fired at the Spani^ds, and re-

treated as fall as poflible towards their boat j but
when they came to the place where they left it, they,

to their great confufion found it in. flames : while the

Spaniards, who kept at a diftance, mocked at their dtf-

trefs. Jn this perplexing fituation, they waded to a
rock, wheie they were pretty fure of their not being
furrounded ; a-d remained there feven or eight hours,'

in danger ci' being fvvept away by the Tea, which fiov^ed

in upon them apace. In the mean time, thofe on
board every minute expefled their return ; but hear-

ing nothing of them, by four o'clock in the afternoon,

ten men were fent in a canoe in fearch of them, who
on reaching the place where they firil landed^^ perceiv-

ed their comrades (landing upon this rock, up to the

middle in water, and as the tide was ftill coming in,

they mud' infallibly have perifned, had the canoe llaid

an hour longer. v ^ -

On the 19th of July, Mr. Edward Davis was ap-

pointed captain, in the room of captain Cooke, dc-

ccafed ; and the next day failed, in company, with cap-

tain Eaton, towards Rio Leja, which is eafily known
.at fea, by a very high burning. motiDtain, called Volca-
no Vego, which may be feen at twenty leagues diftance;

As foon as they difcovered this volcano, they ftood

towards the harbour, and then hoiiling out their ca-

noes, rowed up to the town by nine in the morning,

when they difcovered a houle, and foon after three

men going into a canoe on the infide of an iflard,

about a mile in length, which inclofes the harbour ;

but though thefe Indians made what hafte they could

in rowing to the continent, the Englilh overtook

them, and carried them back to the ifland ; at the

fametime, they obferved a man on horfe-back on
the continent riding full fpeed towards the town.

The Indians frankly confefled, that they had been

placed on the ifland, by the governor of Rio Leja,

to keep watch day and night, in order to give notice if

they could fee the Englifli, and that the horfemaa

was placed with the fame intention upon the conti-

nent, within an hour's rid"ng of the town. Finding

them*

f

i
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t^^mfelves difcovered, the horfeman being gone three

hoars before Eaton and his canoes reached the Jfland,

they returned on board, and laid afide for the prefent

their delign upon the town.

The defign of Rio Leja being thus rendered abor-

tive, they refolved to fteer for the gulph of Amapalla,

and captain Davis entering it with two canoes, in or-

der if poffible to get fonie prifoners, and obtain ip«

telligence, he came in the night to Mangera ; and as

foon as the dawn appeared, perceiving many canoss

hau'ed up in a bay, he landed there, and feli into a

path which foon led him to the town ; but the inhabi-

tants ran immediately into the woods, leaving only an
old prieft, and two Indian boys, his attendants. Thefe
captain Davis brought down to the fea-fide, and
obliged them to condufl him to the ifland o* Amapalla,

As loon as he v/as landed, he marched diredly to a

town on the top of a hill ; but tlie inhabitants, feeing

them advance,^would have fled into the woods, had
' they not been prevented by the chief magiftrate*s fe-

^5;,^
crctary, who notwithftanding his being an Indian,

H could read and wr'te Spanilh, and yet was an enemy

^ to the Spaniards ; this perfon having purfuaded them
;

JJ
that the Englifli were friends, who defired their affift-

, :| ance againll their ommon oppreflbrs, they bid Davis

4> and his men welcome. After the firft falutations, they

I marched with the prieft brought by captain Davis at
"^ their head towards the church, where all matters of

** a public nature are tranfa(5led.

Capt. Davis and his company intended, as fooH :is

they were all get into tlie church, to prevail on the

Indians to lend him their afii!lar.ce againll the Spa-
niards ; the prieft had even promifed to contribute to

this, by his good offices, and he was now upon fuch

good terms with the people, that it feemed inpofiible

things Ihould take a wrong turn. But jull as a few
of the remaining Indians were entering the church,

one of his men who was a little more hafty then the

rctl, pufhing an Indian who went flow before him, in

order to proceed fajler, the poor man was fo frightened,

tisat he fprang away with all poffible fpeed, and the

reil
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22 Capt. DAMPIER'S VOYAGE
reft taking the alarm followed him ; fo that capt. Davia
and the prieil were left in the church by themfelves,

and the captain being an entire ftranger to the caufe

of this confudon, raQiIy ordered his men to fire upon
the fugitives, which entirely broke off his correfpon-

dence with thefe people ; his befl friend the fecretary

being killed.

The fame day in the afternoon, the fhips coming to

anchor near the ifle of Amapalla, captain Davis and
men took the prieft on board, who told them that

fince the fecretary was killed, they had no other way
left than to fend for the cacique, which the prieft hav-
done, he came attended by fix other Indians, and
coming on board was received in a veiy friendly man-
ner, and as they ftaid on board all the time the fhips

lay in the gulph, proved extremely ferviceable, both

in piloting them to places where they had plenty of
wood, water, and cattle, and in very cordially aflifting

them to the utmoll of their power. In return they

were prefentcd with fome trifles, on which they fet

the higheft value, and fully fatisfied them for their

trouble.

The gu^ph of Amapalla is a large branch of the

fea, running eight or ten leagues deep into the coun-

try ; on the fouth-fide of it is Cape Cafwina, and on
the north-weft fide St. Michaers mountain, at the foot

of which is a low plain of a mile in length ; and be-

tween thefe low grounds, and point of CalV/ina are

two lofty iflands at the diftance of twelve miles from
each other. The fouthermoft called Mangera, is high

and round, two leagues in circuit, and on all fides

inclofed with rocks, except on the north ea ft, where

there is a fmall fandy creek. It produces very lofty

trees, and has a * town in the middle, in which is a

handfome Spanifti church. The inhabitants, who are

Indians, have a few plantaions of maize and plantains.

Their only tame fowls are cocks and hens, and they

have no other beafts but cats and dogs. Amapalla is

much larger than the other ifland, and has two towns

about two miles afunder, the largeft of which Hands

on a fmall plain on the top of a hiU, and has a hand-

fome
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on maize which, they purchafe with algatrare, a hitu.

niinous fubilance iiTuing out of the earth above high-

\va:er mark, and by long boiling, becomes hard
like pitch, and anfwcrs the fame purpofes. A party

of men being fent ia the night to take the village,

landed in the morning, and took fome prifoners, and
a fmall bark which had been fet on fire by the inhabi-

tants, who alledged that they had done it by fpecial

order from the viceroy.

I'he men returning back the fame evening, im-
mediately fleered again to the ifland of Plata, where
they anchored on the 26th of September, and fome of
them were fent to Mmta, a fmall village on the conti-

nent, fev"fen or eight leagues from the ifland of Plata,

and two or three leagues well of Cape Lorenzo, in-

habited by Indians. 'I'hey landed at day-break, with-

in a mile and a half of the village; but the inhabi-

tants being already (lirring, took the alarm, and
abandoned the town, except two old women, who be-

ing taken priforeis, declared that the viceroy, upon
hearing that a great number of the enemy w:Te got

into the South-Seas, had ordered the fhips to be burnt,

the goats in the iiland of Plata to be deftroyed, and

that only provifions necelTary for their prefent ufe

Ihoiild be kept there. ^ .. ' -•
"

' :

The village of Manta is fituated on an eafy afcent,

a^id though itccnfifts only of mean and fcattered build-

ings, aflbrds a very agreeable profpeil from the fea.

Jt was formerly inhabiicd by the Spaniards, and had a

Very handlome church adorned with^carved work. The
foil is dry and I'andy, producing neither corn nor roots,

fo that the inhabitants depend intirely up n the fop-

plies brought by the (liips frori Panami and Lima :

between the town and the fea there is a fpring of ex-

cellent water. At the back of the village, at fome

diftance in the country, is a very high mountain,

which rifes up into the clouds, in the form of a fugat

loaf. Oppofite the village, about a mile and a half

from the fhore, there is a dangerous rock, which never

appears above water ; but a mile within it is a fafe an-

chorage at fix, eight, or ten fathoms.

The

4"^

'-4
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I The next day they returned to the ifland of Plata,

Iwhere they flayed till the fecond of Oflober, when they

vlwere joined by captain Swan, in the Cygnet of London,

tia rich fliip defigned to trade on that coafl ; but Mr.

fSwan being difappointed in his hopes of trade, his men
had forced him to take on board a party of buccaneers,

who had travelled over the iflhmus of Darien, under

7* the COnwnand of captain Peter Harris. There were

.';pow three of them together, for Captain Harris had a
* fnall bark given him, and the men wilhed for nothing

Jfo much as to meet with captain Eaton, as they juftly

^imagined that with (uch a force they might be

i able to undertake an expedition of ibme conlVqufnce.

; The bark was therefore difpatched in quell of him,

I with a letter inviting him to ihare the fortune of thefe

*V three adventurers. But he had lately quitted thofe

feas, and as it was imagined, fleered {or the Eaft-Indies

;

a defign he had long intended to put in execution,

j About this time they took a prize of four hundred
4 tons laden with timber, bound from Guaiaquil to Lima,
"^ and from the people on board they learned that the

J
vic-eroy of Peru was fitting out ten frigates againfl:

them. Though this news gave them fome concern, it

did not prevent their makmg a defcent upon Paita,

where no men landed early in the morning of the

3d of October, four miles fouth of the town. They
foon took fome prifoners who were fet for a watch,
and who faid that the governor of Paita, with a hundred
men, wns coming to the afiiilance of the town ; but
Dotvvithflandingihis intelligence, the Englifli attacked
the fort, and took it with liitle oppofition ; upon
which the governor and inhabitants quitted the town,
v.hich the Engliili entered, but found they had carried

oft' their money, goods, and provifions. The fame
evening the fhips came to an anchor, a mile from the

fliore
-f

but though the three captains offered to fpare
the town for 300 facks of flower, 3000 pounds of
fiigar, 25 jars of wine, and 1000 jars of water, yet
thefe moderate conditions were flighted, and there-
fore after keeping pofleflion of it fix days, they fet

it on fire.

Vol. n. C. Oil
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On the lothof November at night, they weighed

from Paita, and taking the benefit of a land breeze,

Peered towards the ifland of Lobos de la Marc: and
on the i4ih, touched at Lobos de la Terra, where f^-c

following day they landed fome men, who killed a

number of boobies, penguins, and feals, which were
a feafonable refrefhment, they having been without
tailing of flefli of any fort for a long time. On the

19th they arrived at Lobos de la Mare, where the

Mofkito men on board caught a great number of turtle ;

and having taken in Ibme planlcs which they had got

out of a prize, and formerly left there, it was refolved

to attack Guaiaquil.

Purfuant to this refolution they fleered for the bay cf
Guaiaquil, fituated betwixt Cape Blanco on the fouth,

and point Chandy on the north. They left their

Ihips at Cape Blanco, and fleered with a bark and
fome canoes to the ifland of St. Clara, in the bay of
Guaiaquil, and thence proceeded in two canoes to

Point Arena, where the next day they took fome of
the fifliermen of Puna, and afterwards the town.

The next ebb they took a bark laden with Quito cloth,

coming from Guaiaquil, the mafter of which told

them, there were three barks full of negroes coming
with the next tide. Having embarked all their men
in canoes, except five left on board the bark, they

rowed towards Guaiaquil, but their canoes being heavy

lade I), the day broke when they were two leagues

diOant from the to'.vn ; upon which they concealed

themfelves in an adjacent creek, fending one of the

cances to the bark Lft near Puna, with orders not to

lire till the next day : but before the canoe could

reich tlie bark with this order, the two barks filled

wi;h negroes coming out of the harbour with the

eve ine tide, came wiihin fight of the Englifti bark,

which fired three guns at them. The firing of thefe

guns threw the Englifh in the canoes into great con-

ikrnation, irn;igining that the townfmen had taken

the alarm, whence fome were for advancing im-

mediately to the town, and others for returning to

their Ihips j but as the ebb tide hindered them from
going

- .*Wi^j
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going upwards, captain Davis with fifty of his men
refolved to march to the place by land ; but the reft^

imagining the enterprize impradlicable, remained in

the creek to fee the ifTue : and captain Davis and

his men, after four hours march through the mangrove
woods, returned without being able to advance far on
their way to the town. It was then refolved to row
up in fight of Guaiaquil, and if they found themfelvea

difcovered, to retire without making any attempt.

Accordingly they proceeded through the north eaft

channel, and arrived in the night within fight of the

place, when, at the difcharge of a roulket, they per-

ceived the whole town filled with lightSj and as there

was but one feen before, this was taken almoil as an
infallible fign of their being difcovered ; but it being
alledged that thefe lights were ufed by the Spaniards

in the nights before holidays, and that the next day
was a felUval, fome of the people upbraided captain

Swan and tke reft with cowardice. Upon this they

landed at a place t\vo miles from the town ; but it be-

ing over-run with woods, they were unable to pro-

ceed in the dark, and therefore waited till day-light.

They had an Indian guide, who was led by a cord
by one of captain Davis*s men, who feemed the mod
forward, but perhaps beginning to repent of his rafhnefs,

cut the rope with which the guide was tied, and
thus let him efcape into the town, crying out after

he was gone, that fomebody had cut the rope ; {o

that after having fearched in vain for the guide, it

was unanimoufly refolved to defift. They, however,
landed on the oppofite bank after day-break, where
there were feveral horned cattle, and killed a cow
without receiving the leaft moleliation from the town.
On December 9, they returned to Puna, and in

their way feized upon the two barks before mentioned,
with a thoufand lufty negroes on board, oat of which
number they chofe about fixty, and left the reft be-
hind with the barks.

On the 1 3th of December they fet fail, and in three
days arrived at the ifland of Plata, meeting in their

paflage with the bark they had difpatcbed in fearch of
C z captain
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Captain Eaton, ?.nd having taken in frefli water oti

the contir.ent, they dircded their, courfe ro Lavelia, a

town in the bay of Panama. The i.e*.i: morning they

paflVd in fight of Cape PafTao, a round high point di-

vided in the middle^ bare towards the fea, but covered

with fiuit trees tj ti^e land fiJe. Betwixt this and

•Ca^e St. Frarcifcc, they obftrved abundance of fmall

.points full of trees of feveral kinds, which indofe To

many fandy creeks. As their defign was to look into

feme river unfrcquenrod by the Spaniards, in fearch

.of canoes, they endeavoured to make the river of St.

Jago, on account cf its being near tj:e ifland of

Gallo, in which there is much gold, and fafe an-

thorage for fhips. This river, which is large and
navigable, divides itfelf about feven leagues up in the

-country, into two branches, which inclofe an iiland

.four leagues in circumference, and runs through a
verv rich foil that produces all forts of tall trees,

.udially found in this climate, cfpecially red and white

cotton, and c^ibbage trees of the largeft kind.

The white cotton tree is much lalltr than the oak,

and the trunk Hraight, without any branches, till near

ahe top, where they are very fli'ong. The bark is

. extremely fmocth, and the leaves, which ate of the

fize cf thofe of the plum tree, arc of a daik green,

•oval, fmooth, and jagged at the ends, Thefe trees

. produce filk cotton,, whic!,i f<*lls to the grciund in No-
vember and December ; but is not fo fubflantial as

that cf the cotton fhrub, but rather like tHe d">wn cf

thililc\% whence the people of the Well- Indies do not

think ic worth gathering, though in the Ead Indies it

is ufed for lluiHng pillows. The red cotton tree is

fomcAhat lefs, but in other rcfpeds refembles the for-

mer, -ho' it prod ices no cotton.

The caubage tree is the tailed in thefe woods, fome

]
being 12c feet high. Jt has branches no wheie but

.-jiear th^ tcp, where they fprout out to the length of 12

cr : ^ feet ; they are of the ihicknefs of a man's arm,

find are covered with long llender leaves, in fuch regu-

lar order, that at a diftance they appear only as one

.. Jeaf» In the midll of thcfc hi^h tranwlies, Hieoti forth
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the cabbage, which is a foot in lengthy.pf the thick-

nefsof a man*s leg, as white as milk»i.and very fweet

and wholefome. As this tree dies after its head is

gone, they cut it down before they gather the fruit.

Betwixt the cabbage and the large branches fprout

forth many fmall twigs, two feet long, and very clof^

together ; at the extremities of . which grow hard

round berries of the, fize of a cherry, which once a

year fall from the tree, and are excellent food for

the hogs. The trunk of the tree is from top to bot-

tom full of round rings, about half a foot afunder;

the bark is thin and brittle, the wood hard and black,

with a vvhite pith in thfr middle,

Mr. Dampier, with fome others, in four canoes,

rowed fix leagues up the river, .where they difcovered

two fmall huts. thatched with palmetto leaves, bai;

found only lisme fowls, a few plantains, and a hog,

which they drefffed and fed upon very heartily ; for

the Indians feeing them approach, got into their C'l-

noes, with their wives, children, and goods, and pad-

dled away agairift the llreani much fafter than. the

Englilh coul-d row, on.account.of their keeping near

the banksi On the oppofite fide, they faw many huts

at the diftaqceof a league, but the current being very

rapid, they did not care to venture any further up.

They , therefore returned the next morning to the

river*S' mouth, in. order to fail to the ifland of Gallo^
w)iere their (hips were ftationed,

. ^

Gallo is a fmall urtinhab'ted iflzind, feated in a.-

fpacious bay three leagues from the river Tomaco^
and four and a half from ta Indian village of the-

fame name. It is indifferently high, well ftored with
timber trees, and at th« north-eaft end is a good
fandy bay, near which is a fine fpring of frefh water.

The riv'er Tomaco, which is fuppofed to arife among
the rich mountains 6fQuito, has its banks well peopled
by the Indians and fome Spaniards, who traffic with
them for gold, but it is fo fhallow at the entrance,.

that only barks can enter it. This river they thought
proper to vifit, though it is five leagues from that of
$t, Jago. In their way they faw an Indian hoafe,

C 3 and
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30 Capt. DAMPIER^S VOYAGE
and feizing the whole family, rowed forward, and
came at twelve at night to Toinaco, wheie they fcized

all the "^habitants, among whom was Don Diego dc

Pinas, a Spanifli knight, who came thither to Jade

timber; but they found nothing in the, fhip tint

brought hii:> but 13 jars of wine, which they took out

and then fet hor adrift,

On the 3 111 of December, feveral of the men who
had been iever, or eight leagues up the river, returned

with their canoeS; and brought with them feveral

ounces of gold^ which they had found in a Spanifii

houfe abandoned by its inhabitants. .,
, .^j-^

On the ill of January 1685, when they were going
in iheir canoes from Tomaco towards Gallo, they

tcok a Spanifli packet-boat, fent with difpatcbes

froi?i Panama to Lima, by which they learned v r^r.

the Armada, being arrived from Spain at Porto ?,;'.,

waited for the Plate fleet from Lima. This difcovery

induced them to alter their refolution of going to

lavelia, and endeavour to reach the King's or Pearl

Iflands, by which all the ihips bound to Panama
from the coaft of Lima muft neceflariJy pafs. Ac-
cordingly they failed on the 7th of January, and the

jfiext day took a fliip of ninety tons laden with flour,

and continuing their voyage with a gentle gale from
the fouth, anchored on the 9th on the wei£ fide of
tiorgona. - . .. , : ,• * ' :-

••

On the 13th they purfuef^ their voyage to the

King's Iflands, and on the 2(;th this fmall fquadion,

confifting of two flout fliips, a fireftiip, a prize Qf
ninety tons, and two tenders, came into a deep well

inclofed channel, at the north-end of St. Paul's Ifland,

which affords a convenient place fcr careening.

The King's or Pearl Iflands are p/etty numerous,

low, and woody ; feven leagues from the ncarell

part of the continent, and twelve from t^anam^a.

The northernmoft of thefe is called Pachea or Pa-

cheque, which is a fmall ifland eleven or twelve

leagues from Panama, and St. Paul's lies moft to the

fouth. But the reft, though bigger, have no par-

ticular liames. Some of them are planted with rice,

bananas,

f^
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bananas, anJ plantains, by the negroes who belong to

the inhabitants of Panama. They have channels be-

tween them fit for boats, and are feparated from the

continent by a channel feven or eight leagues broad,

and of a moderate depth.

After cleaning their bark; a^ St. Paul's Ifland,

they fent them to cruize o*f Panama, and four days

after they returned with a prize laden with maize,

Indian corn, beef, and fowls. This fhip came from

Laveiia, a large town feated on the bank of a river on

the north fide of the bay of Panama. In the har-

bour where they careened, they found abundance of

oyfters, mufcles, limpers, and clams, a fort of oy Iters

ilicking fo clofe to the rocks, that there is no other

way of getting them off, than by opening them where

they grow. They alfo met with fome pigeOns and
turtle doves. r^^ nri

Having careened the ihips, and taken in a frefh

fupply of wood and water, they failed from among
the iflands on the 18th of February, and anchored

in the great channel between them and the continent.

The next day they cruized in. the cliannel towards

Panama, about which the Ihore appear* very beauti-

ful, by its being interfperfed with fmall woods and
hills. .i..:^ s .

' : ; vr I

On the 18th, they anchored direftly oppofite Old
Panama, once a famous city ; but the greatefl part

of it being laid in aflies by Sir Henry ^iorgan, it

ivas never rebuilt. About four leagues from the

ruins of this place, (lands New Panama, a very hand-
iome city, in a fpacious bay of the fame name,
into which run feveral long navigable rivers. It has

a view of many pleafant iflands, and the country a-
bout it affords a delightful profpeft at fea, from the

variety of the adjacent dales, hills, vallies, groves, and
plaini'. The houfes are for the moftpart of brick, and
pretty lofty, efpecially the churches, the monaftcries,

the preftdent*s houfe^ and other public ftrudtures*

ipafled with a high ftone wall, on whichIt is cncomi
are mounted a confiderable number of guns, formerly
planted on the land fide, but now towards the fea..

C 4 This
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32 Capt. DAMPIER'S VOYAGE
This city carries on a great trade, as being the ftaple

for all goods to and from every part of Peru and Chili.

Befides, every year when the Spanifh galleons go to

Porto Bello, tlkC Plate fleet arrives with the king's

plate, and that which belongs to the merchants at

i^anama ; whence it is carried on mules by land to

Po to Bello.

Panama is feated in a healthy air, it having the

benefit of the Tea wind from ten or eleven in the

morning, till eight or nine o'clock at night ; and
the land wind from nine till the morning.

On the 20th of March, they anchored within a
league of the three Perico iflands, which are fmall

and rocky, and the next day took another prize,

laden \ beef, hogs, fowls, and fait, from Lavelia.

On ti. > 4.th they Hood over to the ifland of To-
bago, in the fame bay, fix leagues fouth of Panama,
a fmall rocky and fteep ifland, three mile* in length,

and two in breadth, except on ihe north-fide, where
it has an eafy afcent, and as the foil is good up to the

middle of the mountains, they produce abundance
of fruit, as plantains and bananas ; and near the

fea fide, cocoa and mammee trees. Thefe lail are

large and ftraight, iixty or feventy feet high, without

knots or even boughs ; but at the top fome fmali

branches fprout out thick and clofe together. The
fruit, which is round, and of the fize of a large quince,

is covered with a rind, at iirft grey, and before it is

ripe, brittle; but when of maturity grows yellow,

peels with eafe, and changes to the colour of a carrot.

The ripe fruit fmells and tafles well, and has two
rough flat rtones in the middle, of the fize of a large

almond.
The fouth-wefl fide of Tobago is covered with

trees and fire wood, and on the north fide, a

clear fpring of frefli water falls from the mountains
into the fea, near which formerly flood a pretty

town with a handfome church ; but the greatell part

of it has been deftroyed by the Buccaneers ; and far-

ther towards the weft lies a fmall town called Toba«
gilla.

, , During
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During the time they lay at anchor before this lail

town, they were in great danger of being deP:royed

by a pretended merchant of Panama, who under

the colour of trading with them, inftcad of bringing^

itj
' e night his bark laden with merchandize, ad-

vanced pretty near them in a fire-fhip, when fome of
the men, more fufpicious than the rell, bid her come
to an anchor ; but (he not doing fo, they fired at her,

which fo terrified the men, that immediately fetting

her on fire, they jumped into their canoes, and the

Englifh were obliged to cut their cables to efcape*

the diiriger. At the fame time captain Swan, who
lay at the diftance of a mile at anchor, faw a fmall

float, with only one man upon it, driving towards

"his (hip, but it foon after difappcared. This ha

imagined to be fome materials made up with com-
buftible matter, in order to be fa'lened to his rudder,

•as it happened to captain Sharpe near Coquimbo ;

but ic is fuppofed the fellow, thinking himfclf dif*

covered, had not the courage to profccute his enter-

prize. However, captain Swan alfo thought fit to

cut his cables, and to keep under fdl all night. The
above engines are faid to have been contrived by Mr.
Bond, who formerly deferted from them to the Spa-
riiards, without whofe a(riftance they could not have
fittedout the fire-(hip-; it being almoft impollible to

conceive the ignorance of t'le Spaniards in the South-
Seas, efpecial

I
y in maritime. affairs. "' T" ?

"•/

On the 28th in the morning, whife they were huff
in recovering their anchors, they difcovered a whole
fleet of canoes, full of men, pafs between Tobggillr.

and the other iflandt who proved to be Engli(h and
French adventarers, that had lately croffed from the
norlh fea over the ifthmus of Darien. Their num»
bcr amounted to two hundred and eighty, of whom
two hundred were French, and eighty Engliih ; the
latter were tak^n on board captain Davis and the

reftwereput into the prize they hadtaken, loaden witlv

flour, under the command of a Frenchman called
captain Gronet, who in retur>n offered captain Duvis
%jnid ca^taift Swio, each a commiiTion from the go-

C ^ veraon
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3+ Capt. DAMPIER'S VOYAGE
vernor of Petit Guavas, who had granted them blank
commiflions. Captain Davis accepted of one of them -,

but as captain Swan had received one from the duke
of York, he refufed the Frenchman's offer. '

They now failed towards the gulph of St. Michael,
in queft of captain Townley, who with a hundred
and eighty men was faid to be crofling the ifthmus,

and the next day they came up with them among the

Pearl Iflands ; for he had taken two barks, one laden

with flour, and the other with fugar, with fome jars

t)f vMne and brandy, part of which he readily dif-

ilributed among the men belonging to captain Swan
and captain Davis, becaufe he wanted the jars in or-

der to fill them with water. < > 4-

Having obtained this fupply, they failed to the

^oint of Garrachina, where the natives brought them
fome refrefliments ; but meeting with no frefh water

there, they flood away for Porto Pinas, fo called from
the Vaft number of Pines growing on the fhore. Two
imall rocks at the entrance of the harbour render

the paflage narrow, and being befides expofed to the

fouth-weft wind, they did not enter the harbour, and

were unable to land, from the high fea near the

ihore. They therefore fleered for Tobago, and in

their way took a vefTel laden with cocoas from

Guaiaquil, and fome time after, a canoe with four

Indians and a mulatto.

While they were employed in filling water, and

cutting wood for fuel, at the ifland of Perico,

where they anchored on the 3d of April, they fenc

four canoes to the continent to get fugar and coppers,

which were wanted for boiling provifions, on account

of thtir number being fo greatly encrcafed, and thefe

- leturned with three coppers.
i

.>;'i io.j it,x(*u-i.\

In the mean while captain Davis fent his bark to

the ifland of Otoque, where they met with a mef-

fenger fent to Panama, with an account that the

;Lim.i fleet was failed. But though moft of the let-

.ters «.ere thrown into the fea, yet from the reft, they

underliood that the fleet was coming under a convoy

.tQjii pored of all th<? ihips of llrength thpy ha4 )>e«»
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able to afTemble from Peru. This information in-

duced them to return on the loth, to the King's or

Pearl Iflands, where they met captain Harris, with a
frelh fupply of men, from the river St. Maria.

On the 19th, two hundred and fifty men were
fent in canoes to the river Cheapo, to furprize the

town of that name ; the next day all the reft followed,-

and on the 2 ad, they arrived at Chcpelio, a pleafant

ifland in the bay of Panama, feven leagues from the

city of that name, and one^from the continent. This^

ifland lies diredtly oppofite to the river Cheapo. It

as low on the north fide, but rifes by an eafy afcent

to the fouth. The foil is very good, and in the

low grounds produces plenty of delicious fruit ; on
the north fide is a good anchoring place, near a fine

fpring of frelh water.

The river of Cheapo rifes in the mountains on the

north, and is afterwards inclofed between them and'

the mountains on the fouth ; it then turns to the

weft, and making a kind of a femicirele, runs gently

into the fea feven leagues from Panama. But though
it is very deep, and a quarter of a mile broad, yet

its entrance is fo choaked up .with fands, that it is-

only navigable by barks, About fix leagues from the

fea-fide ftands the city of Cheapo. . .

The two hundred and fifty men who were fent to

this place returned on the 24th, after having taken

the town without the leaft oppofition ; but found no-

thing in it worth mentioning. On the 25th, being

joined by captain Harris, they failed for Tobago,
and finding themfelves now a thoufand ftrong, it was
confulted whether they fliould make an attempt upon
Panama. But all thoughts of that expedition were
laid afide, upon their being informed by the prifoners

that the inhabitants had received a confiderable reiu-

Ibrcement from Porto Bello.

• - On the 4th of May, they failed again for the-

King's Illands, and having on the 25 tk, t?.kcn three

feamen at Panama, were informed that a 11 rid ordci"

iffued there, not to fetch any plantr ;s from the ad-

jacent iflands, had occ&fioned a gica.t fcarcity, iwmI
.tJ i«iii.- -hi. C 6 iii;j:
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36 Capt. DAMPIER'S VOYAGE
that they daily expe^ed the arrival of the fl^et from
Lims.
On the 28th of May, the fleet lay at an anchor

between two or three fmall iflands on the foath-fide

of Pacheque, and confifted of ten fail, of which only

two were men of war ; Captain Davis*s fhip carrying

39 guns and 156 men, and captain Swan's 16 guns
and 140 men, the reft being provided only with

fmall arms, amounted to 960 : they had alfo one
iire-fhip. About eleven o'clock they difcovered th«

SpaniHi fleet at three leagues diftance ; and about
three in the afternoon they failed, bearing down right

before the wind upon the Spaniards, who kept clofc

on a wind to come up with them ; but nighc ap-

proaching, they exchanged only a f-^w fliot. As foon

as it began to grow dark, the Spanifh admiral put

out a light at his top as a flgnal for the fle^t to come
to an anchor ; in half an hour after, it was taken

down, but foon appeared as before ; which the Eng-
lifh fuppofing to be in the admiral's top, kept under
fail ; but tlie Spaniards having put this fecond light

on the top-maft head of one of their barks, had fent

her to the leeward, fo that in the morning, the Eng-
llfh fleet found that the enemy had got the weather-

gage of them, and were coming up with full fail,

which obliged them to make a running fight of it all

day, almofl round the bay of Panama. Mr. Townley
being hard prefl'ed by the Spaniards, was forced tp

make a bold run between Pacheque and the three

adjacent fmall iflands. Captain Harris was fjrced

to ftand away from the reft during the fight, and
captain Gronet in the flour prize of 90 tons burthen,,

with 308 men, was a mile to the north of his aflb-.

ciates when the enemy appeared, and tacking over to

the main, kept himfelf out cf the way, while there

was the leaft glimmering of danger, for which con-

duft fome of the fhips the following day, were for

difplacing him ; but after much difpute it was agreed

to difmi's him and his men, moft of whom were

French, rnd to fufler them to keep the fliip they had
given tUmi wich a charge to <][uit the company im.

mcdiatcl/c
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mediately. Thus their long piojefted defign vaniih-

ed into fmokc ; but r^o' the Spaniih fleet, according

to the report of feme prifoners afterwards taken, con-,

fifted of fourteen fail, befiJec peruaguas of boats of
twelve or fourteen oars each, among which were 18

Ihips of good force, two fire-ihips, and about 3000
men on board the whole fleet, yet the Englifli had but

one man killed.

On the ift of June, the fleet failed for the ifiand

of Quibo or Cobaya, in quell of Capt. Harris, and
proceeding to the northward, faw many rivers and
creeks, which are not near fo large as on the ibuth

iide of the bay of Panama. The coail is partly hilly,

and partly low grounds, with very thick woods; but

in the heart of the country, there are fertile plains

for feeding of cattle.

On their ariival at Quibo, they found Capt. Man is

there before them, when it was refolved, that as they

Ijiad been unfuccefsful in the late attempt, they fliould

now try their fortune by land, and attack the city of
Leon, on the coaft of Mexico. But as it lay a good
way within the land, it was agreed to make canoes

on the ifland of Quibo, where they were at anchor,

there being a fufficient quantity of timber for tha.t

purpoie.

While thefe preparations were '.naking, 15^0 meij

were iient to Puobla Nova, a town at a fmall

diflance from the continent. They took it without
much difficulty, but met with nothing there except
an empty bark. Having fmiftied all the cnoes in a
month's time, they fet out for Rio I.eja, the port of
Leon; and on the 9th of Auguft, quitting their

,ihips, and embarking on board their canoes, of which
they had thirty-one, they were in great danger of be-
ing fwallowed up by the waves, which ran mountain^
high, attended with thunderand lightning. The ftoriti

at iaft abated : but another tornado had like to have
fent them all to the bottom : however, this did no,t

Iaft long, and they entered the fouth fide of the har-
bour in the night, but did not proceed farther till

break Qf day, when they rowed deeper Into the

creekj^
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38 Capt. DAMPIER'S VOYAGE
creek, which is very narrow, and the land on both
fides marfhy near the banks, and fo full of man-
grove trees, that there is no pafllng thro* them. Be-
yond thefe was a fmall intrenchment, which they took
by furprize, and having landed 470 men, left the reft,

of whom Mr. Dampier was one, to guard the canoes.
• They began their march at eight o'clock in the

morning, Capt. Townley leading the van, which con-
filled of 100 of the brifkeft men. Capt. Swan fol-

lowed him with 100 more, next came Capt. Davis
with 170, and Capt. Knight brought up the rear.

Capt. Townley being advanced two miles before the

reft, was attacked, and having forced 70 horfe to re-

tire at the diftance of four miles from the city, march-
ed forwards! and at three o'clock in the afternoon, en-

tered it without oppofition, though he was foon after

oppofed by 200 Spanifh horfe, and 500 foot, in a broad
flreet, and afterwards in the great market-place ; but

the foot feeing the horfe retire, followed their ex-

ample, leaving the town to the mercy of the Englilh.

Capt. Swan did not enter the town till four o'clock,

Capt. Davis came thither about five, and Knight
came not with the remainder till fix ; but feveral of

the men being tired, were left behind. Among thefe

was an old grey-headed fellow, named Swan, who
was eighty-four years of age, and had ferved in Ire-

land under Cromwell. I'his veteran bravely refufing

to take quarter, the Spaniards (hot him dead. They,
however, took fome others, among whom was Mr.
Smith, who having lived a confiderable time in the

Canaries, fpoke Spanifh fluently, and being carried

before the governor, was examined as to the ftrengih

of the invaders, whom he reprefented to be 1 ^00
men, 1000 in the town, and 500 in the canoes;

which had fuch an efFeft upon his excellency, that

notwithftanding his being at the head of upwards of
1000 men, he did not chufe to moleft them. The
next day he fer.t a flag of truce, to propofe a ranfom

for the town ; but the Englifli demanding 30000
jpieces of eight, and provifions for io«o men for four

months, he refufed to give it, and they -accordingly

^M
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fet fire to the city, on the 14th of Auguft, and
marched towards their canoes the next morning.

Mr. Smith was, however, exchanged for a gentlewo-

man, and a Spanifn gentleman was releafed upon his

promife of delivering 150 oxen for his ranfom at Rio

X.eja, the next place they intended to attack.

The city of Leon ftands twenty miles within the

country, in a fandy plain, near a burning mountain,

called the volcano ot Leon. The houfes are large,

and built of ftonc, with gardens about them, but low,

and covered with tiles. It has, three,churches and a,

cathedral. . The above Tandy plain is furrounded with

favannahs, which afford a free paiFage . the breezes

on all fides, and render the town both pleafant and

healthful. But no great commerce is carried on

there, the inhabitants chiefly fubfifting on their cattle

and fugar works, of which there are feve/al between

the landing place and the city; about the midway
between both^ is a fine fordable river, and nearer the

city an Indian town. ,,,,
^v^.

,-rr. ,.,

On the 16th of Auguft, in the afternoon, they ar-

rived in their canoes in the harbour of Rio Leja,

where their ihips were by that time come to an an-

chor. The creek that leads from Rio Leja is broad

; at its entrance, but afterwards clofes and becomes a
' .narrow deep channel, lined on. both fides with many
cocoa trees. T)ie Spaniards had here cail up an in-

? trenchment, fronting the entrance of the creek, and
polled 120 men to defend it. At the fame time they

•had laid, a little lower down, a boom of trees a-crofs

.the creek ; fo .that had they not wanted courage to

keep their pofl, they might have kept oft 1000 men.
But the Englifh had no woner fired two of their guns,
than, they quitted their works, an^ left their boom to

the enemy, who after demolifliijng it, landed and
marched to Rio Leja, a fine town leated in a plain,

a mile up a fmall river. It has three churches and
an hofpital, with an handfome garden ; they took it

without oppofition, butt found nothing confiderable,

except 500 packs of j^ur, and fome pitch, tax, and
cordage, Th&y liiio received the 159 pxea promifed
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by the gentleman they're'eafed at Leon, whicli, toge-

ther with fome other cattle, and the fugar found ia

the country, proved very acceptable. Melons, pine,

apples, guavas and prickle-pears, abound in the neigh-
bourhood

.

The fhrub which bears the guava fruit, has long
and flender boughs a white and fmooth bark, and
leaves refembling the hazel. The fruit, which is like a

pear, has a thin rind, and when ripe is yellow, foft, and
well tailed. It may be eaten while green, which is

the cafe with very few Oi the fruits bither in the Eaft

or Weft-Indie?, and after it is ripe, it may be baked
like pears, or coddled like apples.

The prickle pear, which is alfo common in many
places in the Weft-Indies, grows Upon a (hrub five

feet high, and thrives beft in faltifh, fandy grounds
near the fea-lhore. Each branch of this fhrub has

two or three round leaves of the breadth of a man's
hand, not unlike houfe leek, but edged with prick'es

of an inch long. At the e>;^tremity of the leaf g 9

the f'uit, which is of the bignefs of a Jarge p. ..,

fmail towards the leaf, and thick at the other 'end;

where it opens like a medlar. The fruit has alfo

fmall prickles, and is at firft green, but by degrees

turns red. The pulp is like a thick fyrrup ; it is cool-

ing, and of a pleafant tafte. If any quantity be eatea

at a time, they will tinge the urine as red as blood,

but without any ill" coniequence. • •'';' ^

On the 25th, Capt. Davis and Capt. Swan parted,,

the firft in order to return to the coaft of Peru, and

the other Intending to proceed farther to the weft;,

upon which Mr. Dampier, defirin? to fatisfy his cu-

riofity, by obtaining a more perfedl knowledge of

the northern parts of Mexico^ left Capt. Davis,

and went on board Capt. Swan, who was joined by
Capt. Townly with his two barks, while Capt. Harris

and Mr. Knight followed the former* '^'' *

On the 3d of September they failed again, fteerjng

to the weft, and met with violent tornados, thunder

and lightning, which kept them out to fca, fo that,

they faw no land till the 14th, when they came ia

t t
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fight of the volcano of Guatimala ; it appcirs v\ith a

double peak like two fugar- loaves between which

the fire and fmoke is faid to break out before L)ad

weather. ••

The city of Giiatimala is fitcated rear the foot of

this high mountain, eight leagues from the South-

Sea, and forty or fifty -from the gulph of Matiquc in

the bay of Honduras in the north feas It is reputed

a rich city, the country about it abounding in feveral

commodities, >\hich are exported thence into Europe,

efpecially the four noted dyes, indigo, otta, or anatta,

fylvefter, and cochineal.

They ftill continued failing to the weftward, but

could difcover neither creek nor bay for twenty

leagues farther, when they came to the ifland of Tan-
gola, where there is {nfe anchorage, with plenty of
wood and water, a 1 from thence they coafted along

till they came to Guatulco, one of the befl ports ia

the kingdom of Mexico. On the call fide of the en*

trance of the harbour, about the didance of a mile»

is a fmall ifland near the fhore, and on the wefl fide

of that entrance a large hollow rock open at the

top, from which a column of water forces its paf«

fage in the manner of a fountain, and rifing to a
great; height, even in the calmefl weather, affords a

food mark to feamen bound for this port. At the
ottom of this harbour, which is three miles deep,

and one mile broad, there is a fine brook of fre(h

water, near which formerly flood a town that was
fdcked by Sir Francis Drake, but there are no figns

of it now remaining, except the ruins of an old
chapel," flanding in the midfl of a grove,

Capt. Swan being ill, went on (hore here with alt

Ithe fick, and a furgeon to attend them, while Capt.
Townley marched at the head of a confiderable num-
ber of men to the eaftward, in fearch of houfes and
inhabitants; and about a league from Guatulco, came
up with a river called Capulita, which is very deep,
and has a fwift current ; fome of his men fvvimming
acrofs the ftream, feized two Indians, whom they
r. ri

. ^^ rtationed tliere as centinels, to watcli^'ppofed

theit

•jf.
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their proceedingSi ihough they were entire ftran^!;ers

to the Spanifh tongue. One of thefe they carried on

board the <hip, and made ufe of" the other to guide

them to an Indian fettlement; but they found nothing

there, bcfide.^ fome vinelloes drying in the fun.

The vincllo i& a perfume fold at a pretty l^gh p/ice

in many parts of the Weft- Indies, and being infqfed

into chocolate, gives it a delicate flavour. It grows

on a finall kind of vine that creeps up about the trees,

and at firft bears a yellow flower, that produces a cod

of about four or five inches long, which is re firft

green, but when ripe becomes yellow and has black

feeds. But after they are gathered they are laid in

the fun, which makes them foft, and of a chefnut

colour. The Spaniards who purchafe the Yine;llos

very cheap of the Indians, foak them aftervyards in

On the 10th of Ofbbcr, they fent four canoes he-

fore to the weftward, in hopes of taking fpm/e prifo-

ners, who were acquainted with the fituation of the

country, and thefe were ordered to wait at port An-
^elo. The (hips at Guatulco had taken in a fupply

of wood and water; as well as plenty of a fmall

l^ind of turtle, by which the men we^-ei greatly

refrelhed, they having had no frelh provifions for a

confiderable time. On the 2 2d, two of the c.inoes

being feparated from the reft, returned on board after

attempting to land at a place where they faw many
cattle feeding upon a favannah; but the fea running
high they were overfet, a,id one man drowned, four

guns loft, and the reft of their arms fpoiled with the

water. However, the next day a hundred men land-

ed at Port Angeio, and got plenty of fait, hogs,

cocks, hens, and maize, in a houfe near the plain, but

could carry little on board, on account of the diftance

of the Dlace from the fea-fide.

On the 28ch, they continued their voyage, and at

night met with the other two canoes, who had been
as far as the port of Acapulco, and in their return

took in a fupply of frelh water, in fpite of a hundred
and fifty Spaniards, who would have oppofed tbcm ;

after

;t-
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Jl^ifter which they flood into a fait water bay, on the
* banks whereof they found a confiderajle quantity of

dried fifli, which they brought on board. The en-

I trance of this bay is clofely' hemmed in with rocks

Ijjon both iides, {b that th(i pafiage betwixt tlicin is

^mnot above a piflol (hot ever, though the bay is of

sconftderable compafs. ,;"'
jv^^ii

,..'^:l On the 2d of November, they continued their

iv'courfe weftvvard, till they came to a large river two
. Jeagucs to the weft of the rock of Algacrofs, on the

.banks of which the Spaniards had caft up an en-

trenchment, defended by two hundred foldiers. The
JElnglifh however land e;d, and with little oppofition

'

; forced them to fly. They %und there a confiderabU^

^quantity of fait, ufed iq, fajtipg^ the fifh ta'ken in the

bay. '
'

'

They ibme time after landed to the north-weft of
V the hill of Petaplan, and one hundred and feventy

^^ men marching fourteen miles into the country, came
/|^to a mean poor Indian village, which was deferted by
^>the inhabitants, who had carried off their effeds, lb

^that lie^ found only a mulatto woman and her four

fmall children, all of whom they brought off; but

T)eing carried on board, Ihe declared that (cme niules

laden with flour and other goods, defigned for Aca^-

pulco, had flopped on the road to the weft of that

/'village; upon which they failed to the harbour of

f^
Chequetan, and landing ninety- five men, with the

,^ulatto woman, for their guide, flxe conducted them
through a pathlefs wood, by the fide of a river, into

^li 3 plain, near which they found fixty mules at a farm
^.^houle laden with flour, cheefe, choco Lite, earthen-

I' ware, and Corns cows which they kiLed, all which

I they carried olf, except the earthen-v/are ; and foon
'\ after Capt. Swan went on fliore, and killed eighteen
cows without the leaft oppofition.

^; Having thus flocked themfelves with as much pro-
t^ vifions as they could conveniently flow on board f.iieir

diflerent i/eflels, they difmifled the woman and her

J.
children, with a present of old cloaths, and other tri-

i|
fles, for which flie feemed very thankful ; but Capt.

' >. Swan
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Swan, in fplte of her tears and intreatles, deta'nc4

one of her bo^ , who was about eight years of age,

had a fprightly genius, and afterwards proved a very

good and ufeful boy, and the captain behaved to him
Jike a kind mafter.

On the 2lft of November, they cc^t'inued their

courfe to the weftward, in hopes of difcovering a

town in about i8 deg. 8 min. north latitude; but

they could find no traces of it, nor of the city of Co-
lima, which was reported to be very rich ; and tho'

they rowed twenty leaeues along the {bore, they coul J

not m et with any place where they were able to

land, or perceive the leall dgh of inhabitants. At
laft they fpied a horfeman, and having with difficulty

made the fiiore, in hopes of taking him prifohcr, they

purftird him, but foon Joll him in the woods i upoJi

which they returned on board the 28th.

The next day, the two captains once more took to

their cances with two hundred men, in order to go m
fer.rch of a town called Salaguaj and as they were

rowing along; the Hiore, faw two horfemcn on tho^

beach, one of whom, by way of derifion, drank to

them out of a pocket bottle; in rfcturn f^r "which ci-

vility they fhot his hoife; whereupon his companion
fled, and two of the men ftrlpping themfelves, fwam
on (hore in order to fecure him ; but bein? unarmeid,

they could not fucceed in their attempt, Kj keepin";

them at bay with a long knife'
*''''^' •*'^"' '

' On the 30th, the canoes, returned 00 board, the fea

fvery where running fc high, that the men could not

find any fafe landing. However, on the ifl of De-
cember, they came in fight of the port of Salagua,

which is parted by a rocky point about the middle,

that gives it the appearance of two harbours. Oti

the nearer approach, they faw a large thatched houft*,

which appeared to be new, with a confiderable body

of Spaniards, both horfe and foot, making a mili-

*tary parade, v.ith tlieir drums beating and colours fly-

ing. The next morning two hundred of the ftoutell of

the Englifli landed ; but the Spanifli foot did not ftan>l

one charge, and the horfe foon followk*d them, when
t>va

•*i

*,f

1.
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two of tV Englifh, having knocked down their ri-

ders, mounted and purfaed the fugitives To far, that

they were furrounJcJ, unborfed, and rec^^ived feveral

•wounds, and would have been certainly killed, if

fo.ne of the fwifteft of t:ieir companions had not come
up timely to their relief. Here they found abroad
jilony road leading into the country, which was inter-

fperfed with thick wooiis. Thi.. road, they were in*

formed by two mulittos. whom they made prifoners,

led to, the city of Oarrah, which was four long days

journey from the fea, and that the body of troops they

iiad put to flight, were, fent from that '^ity to fecure

4he Manila Ihip, which was to fet fome pafTengers oa
fliore at this place. ,..i.... j.i^ ./,.= ,'

."•.".

On the i8th, the fKips failed to the i/les of Cha*
•^metly, eighteen leagues to the eaft of Cape Corien-

tes. Thefe are five fmall, low, and woody illanjs,

/urioundcd with rocks that lie in the form of an half

moon, v^ithin a mile of the continent, between which
and thefe iflands theie is fafe anchorage. They are

inhabited by fiih^imen, who are fervants to fome of
the inhabitants of the city of Purification, which is

a confiderable place fourteen leagues up rhc country.

On the 28th, Qapt. Tow.iley, who 1 before fail-

ed with fixty men to futpnze an Indian vill igc, re-

turned on boaid with forty bufhels of maize. 1 hey
continued cruiz'wg oft' this Cape till the fiifl of Ja-
nuary, whicn their provincns being exhaufted, they

Iteered to t've valley of. Valderas, to provide a fupply

of beef. They came to anchor about a mile from
the fliore, and having landed two hundred and forty

men, of whom f^fty were conftantly employed in

'Watching the motions of the Spaniards, they killed

'and falted as many cows as would (erve them two
months, and had they not wanted fait, might have
taken in a much larger fupply. Mean while the Spa-
niards often appeared in l.irge companies, but never
dared to attack them. But while they were engaged
in this necelTary bufinefs, the Manila fliip paficd by
them to the eailwardj as they were afterwards inform-
ed by fome prifoners whom they happened to feize.

They»v..
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They had hitherto a double defign in view : firft, the

taking of the Manila Ihip, and fecondly, fearching

after rich towns and mines near the coaft, not know-
ing that thefe all He in the inland parts of the coun-

try. But now finding themfelvcs quite deceived in

their hopes, they parted, Capt. Townley failing back
to the eaft, and Mr. Dampier in Capt. Swan's ihip

Co the weft.

On the 7th of January 1686, they failed from

their llation off the valley of Valderas, and on the

20th, anchored on the eaft fide of the Chamctly
iflands, in 23 deg. 11 min. north latitude, and three

leagues from the continent ; one or two of them have

feme fandy creeks, and produce a fruit called pen-

guins, of which there are two forts, the red and yel-

low. The red penguin refembles a ninepin in (hape,

but is no bigger than an onion. It has no ftem, but

grows immediately out of the ground, fixty or

feventy fometimes rifing upright in a clufter, encom-
palled with prickly leaves of a foot and a half, or

two feet long. The yellow penguin grows on a ftem

of the thicknefs of a man's arm, which rifes a foot

from the ground, with leaves of hal^-^ foot long, and

an ijfich broad. The fruit grows in clufters on the

top of the ftalk, it being round, and of the fiz6 of

an hen's egg. The rind is pretty thick, and the pulp,

which has a delightful cafte, is full of black Iceds.

Capt. Swan here took an hundred men with him to

the north to difcover the river Cullacan, fuppofed to

lie in 24 deg. north 1 ititude , with a very wealthy

town upon its banks j but though they rowed above

thirty leagues, they could difcover no river, nor even

any fafe landing place. They, however, afterwards

landed on the weft fide of a I'alt lake, fevcn leagues

to the northward of the Chametly illands, where they

found one houfe, in which they took fevcn or eight

buftiels of maize, and were told by .m Indian priib-

ner they had taken, that there were ^crerally a con-

siderable number of black cattle in vhis place, which

the Spaniards had driven off; but i:hat they might

probably find provifions at an Indian town, at abour

r , iivc
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five leagues diftance. They therefore immediately

direfted their courfe thither, but on their approaching

the place, were oppofed by a good body of Spaniards

and Indians ; but thefe being beaten back at the firil;

charge, they entered the town, where they only

found two or three wounded Indians, who told them
that the town was called MafTadlan, and that five

leagues from thence were two rich gold mines. They
llaid there till the fecond of February, when eighty

men were ordered to a town called Rofario, on a river

of the fame name, whence they took ninety bufhels

more of maize, being at this time more valued by
them than all the gold in the Indies, which was
therefore negle<fted, though they were told that the

mines were only two leagues ftom thence.

From Rofario the (hips fleered to the river St. Jago,
one of the moft confiderable rivers on this coaft,

where captain Swan fent feventy men to look for a
town, while the ihips anchored at its mouth. On the

eall: they found a large field of maize, in which they

feized an Indian, who told them that four leag^ies

further there was a town called Santa Pecaquc, of
which captain Swan being informed, he went with an
hundred and forty men in eight canoes, five leagues

up the river, and then landing, marched through fer-i

tile plains and woods for three or four hours, and
the Spaniards quitting the place at their approach^

the Englilh entered it without oppofition.

Santa Pecaque is feated in a fpacioffs plain on the

fide of a wood ; but though it is not very large, it is

neatly built, and has two churches, and like mofl of
the Spanifh towns in thefe parts, has a fquare market
place in the middle. At five or fix leagues diflance

from the town are filver mines, the ore of which is

carried from this place on mules, twenty-one leagues

to Compoflella, the capital of this part of Mexico.
'I his lalt city is inhabited by about feventy white fa-

milies, and live or fix hundred mulattoes and Indians.

As the men found here plenty of maize, fugar, fait,

and fait iifh, capt. Swan ordered one half of them to

carry fait provifions on board, while the reft took

5 care
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care of the town. This they did by turns, and hav-

ing feized ibme horfe?, made ufe of them to eafe them
ia their labau-. Thus they proceeded for two days;

bu: on the 19th of January, captain Swan being in-

formed by a prifoner that a thoufand arme(imen had
lately marched from St. Jago, a rich town at three

leagues dillance^ in order to attack him j he com-
manded his people to get all the horfes they could,

and to march in a body with all the provifions they

could carry to their canoes : but they refufing toobey
fcim till all the provifions could b^^ carried on board,

he was forced to let one half of them go on with

f.i*ty-four horfes : thefe had fcarcely marched a mile

bcf.^re the Spaniards, who lay in ambulh, attacked

and killed them all upon the fpot; for though captain

Swan marched to th^ir relief, they were all flain

and ftripped; but as they had probably paid pretty

dear for the vliStory, they never attempted to engage
him, by which means captain Swan returned on board

with the reft of his men.
The day after this bloody engagement, they fleer-

ed towards California, and on the 7th of February

came to an anchor in Prince George's I (land, the n>id-

dlemort of the Tres Marias. Mr. Dampier having

been long fick of the dropfy, was here buried for

about half an hour up to the neck in the fand, which
threw him into a profufe fweat, and being afterwards

wrapped up warm and put to bed in a tent, found
great benefit from this extraordinary remedy. They
remained careening till the 26th, but as there is no
freih water to be got here in the dry feafon, they fail'

ed to a little rivulet on the continent near Cape Cori-

cntes, where they continued a confiderable time,

when finding that their fuccefs in this part of the

world had been hitherto very indifferent, and that

tnere appeared no probability of its mending, captain

Swan, Mr. Dampier, and a majority of the other

men, agreed to fteer their courfe for the Eaft- Indies,

though many on board were greatly averfe to this

voyage, which they thought it impoffiblc for them
to accompliih.

4 ^ Oft
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•On the 3 1 ft of March 1686, they failed from Cape
^Corientes, and after the firtt day, advanced very

'fafi in their voyage, having fair weather and a

Ifrefh trade-wind ; but in all this voyage, they favv^

jeirher fifh nor fowl, except a large flight of boobies,

[whi:h appeared on their approaching the Landfones

Iflands; and on the 20th of May they difcovered

[land, to their great joy, as they had but three days

>rovifions left, and the next day came to an anchor

ibout a mile from Ihore, on the weft- fide of the

(ifland of Guam, which Mr. Danapier computes to

tbe 125 deg. II min. or 7302 miles weft of Cape
'^orientes.

Captain Swan immediately wrote a very obliging

lletter, which he fent with a few prefents to the gover-

nor ; he, in return, received great plenty of hogs, co-

:oa nuts, rice, bifcuit, .-nd fifty pounds of fine Ma-
^^nila tobacco, and being afterwards informed by one of

%he friars, that Mindaliao, oneof the Philippine iflands

•abounded with provifions, they left Guam on the

'^.zd of June, and failing with a ftrong eaft wind, ar-

^^ived on the coaft of St. John's, one of the Philippine

i^iflands, and came to an anchor in a fmall bay on the

;aft fide of Mindanao.
The Philippines are a range of large iflands extend-

ing from 5 deg. to 19 deg. north latitude; the chiej

of them is Luconia, which is now entirely under

•the dominion of the Spaniards. To the fouth of
jiLuconia are twelve or fourteen other large iflands,

•befides an infinite number qf fmallef ones in the

^ofl't'lTion of the Spaniards ; but the two fouther-

•viiioft, that of St. John and Minandao, are the only
Icnes not fubje<ft to the Spanifli jurifdiftion.

The iflaivd of St. John lies between 7 and 8 de^,
|north latitude, about four leagues eiift of Mindanao,
land is thirty-eight leagues in length, its breadth
about the middle twenty- four leagues, and the foil

is extremely fertile.

Mindanao is next to Luconia, the largeft of all the
[T'hilipine iflands : It extends fixty leagues in length,

id forty or fifty in breadth; the foil is generally

*^^
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good, and the llony hills produce many forts of trc

which are not at all known among us. The valleys

are watered with brooks and rivulets, and are ftored

with feveral forts of ever-greens, and with rice,

water-melons, plantains, bananas, guavas, nutmegs,

cloves, cocoa nuts, oranges, betel nuts, durions,

jackas, and particularly the tree whence fagoe is

made, which grows wild in groves of feveral miles in

length : this is called by the natives^ the libby

tree.

The libby tree refembles the cabbage tree, but

is not fo tali. It has a thin hard bark, full of white

pith, like that of the elder. The tree being cut

down and fplit, the pith is taken out, and beat well

in a trough or mortar, and then pouring water upon it,

is well ftirred, and drained through a cloth, through

which the water forces all the mealy fubftance, and
leaves only a ufelefs hufk behind, which is thrown
away. This, after it is well fettled, they feparaie

from the water, and form it into cakes, which when
baked, are almofl as good eating as bread, and on
this food, the natives of Mindanao live for tl ;e or

four months in the year. The fagoe which is ex-

ported is dried in fmall bits like comfits, and car-

ried to other parts of the Eaft-Indies. It is an excel-

lent llrengthener, and is now well known almoft

over all Europe.

The plantain-tree is about three feet in circumfw-
ence, and grows to the height of ten or twelve feet.

It fprings out of a fucker, with only two leaves ; but

when it is a foot high, another pair of leaves fpring

out, and in the fame manner the leaves increafe both

in fize and number to the very top. The fruit, which
is fhaped like a hog*s pudding, arifes from the heart

of the tree, in cods fix or feven inches long, growing
in clufters. When it is arrived at maturity, it is a

pure pulp without either feed pr kernel, is as foft

and yellow as butter, and melts in the mouth like

marmalade.. The tree, on being cut down, is fplit

in the middle, and left to dry m the fun, when it

appears compofed of threads of e^uai bignefs, which
^- * are
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are tlrawn out by perfons, who obrain a livelihood by .-

that employment, and woven into pieces of cloth of

feven or eight yards in length. This ifland alfo pro-

duces another kitid of plantain of a lefs fize, the fruit

of which has a black feed, and is efteemed a great

aftringent.

The banana fecms a fmaller fpecies of plantain,

and is more foft and delicate, though not fo lufcious.

It is beft eaten when raw, for it is not very agreeable

when roailed or boiled, It is fometimes mafhed into

drink, and is pleafant enough when taken that way.

The durian fruit is produced by a tree that re-

fembes the appU tree. It is as large as a porapion, but

is not to be eaten till it is quite ripe, when the top

burfting open, difFufes a very fragrant fmell. The
pulp, whicli is very delicious, is as foft and white

as cream ; it is divided into cells like a walnut, and
is like that covered with a thick green rind^ In the

heart of it is a ftone as big as a bean, the outfide of

which, on being roafted, peels off, in a thin fhell,

when the kernel in tafte refembles a chefnut. But
this fruit will not keep above two days after its being

plucked.

The jaca-tree is a fruit of the fame fpecies, but

yellower and fuller of ftones and kernels, which are

good when roafted. i \> ,t . . * .^.

The betel-nut is rounder and harder than th e nut-

meg, and grows upon a very high tree, which pro-

duces no leaves except near the top. This fruit is

much valued, as being grateful to the ftomach. It alfo

reddens the lips, cleanfes the gums, and preferves the

teeth, though it dyes them black. It is chewed all

over the eaft, and is very apt to make thofe very
giddy who are not ufed to it. -

The nutmegs here are extremely large and good ;

and here alfo are excellent cloves, but the people do
not care to propagate them, for fear of the Dutch,
who monopolize the fpice trade. There are alfo many
other different kinds of fruit produced here.

Though this ifland has no beafts of prey, it affords

great numbers of wild and tame beads, as horfcs, cows,
D 2 . buf-
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bufFaloes, deer, goats, wild hogs, monkeys, guanoes,

lizards, fnakes, and fcorpions. They have alfo cen-

tipedes, which, though no thicker than a goofe

quill, are five inches long, and their fting as fatal as

that of a fcorpion. Their hogs feed in prodigious

herds in the woods, and are remarkable for having

thick knobs growing over their eyes. There is alfo

iiere a creature four times as large as a guanoc, which
it early refembles ; it has a forked tongue, but Mr.
Dampier was unacquainted uith thecfFefts of its bite.

They have no tame fowls, befides hens and ducks,,

but abundance of thofe which are wild, as turtle doves,

jpigeons, parrots, parraquetoes, bats as large as our
Uites, and an infinite number of fmall birds of various

kinds. ' •.'

Their chief fiih are bonitos, mullets, breams, ca-

valies, and turtle. Here are good harbours, creeks, and
rivers, and in the heart of the country are mountains

that afford confiderable quantities of gold.

The climate of Mindanao is not fo cxceffive hot ai

'might be expefted, confidering its nearnefs to the

equator; fcr the fea breezes ccol the air by day, as

the land winds do by night. From 0£lobcr till May
the winds are caflcrly, with fair weather ; and from

IVI^y to Oftober they are wefterly, with rains and vio-

lent tcmpefts, which frequently tear up the largeft

•trees, lay the whole country under water, and oblige

the inhabitants to go from houfe to houfe in canoes.

This ftorniy weather is in July and Auguft, but it

abates in September, in which month they have very

heavy fogs, lafting till ten or eleven o'clock in the

jnorning, efpccially if it has rained the preceding

lught. ^ i Jt-^'i T - •^-

The people are in general much al!k« as to their

Jlrength, nature, and colour. They are well limbed,

have fmall heads, flat foreheads, fmall black eyes, fliort

nofes, wide mouths, and black teeth and hair, though

their teeth are found, and their complexions of a

bright tawny. They are of a low llature, and have

fmall limbs, are ingenious and nimble, but thievifh

nd indolent ; civil and obliging to Arangers, but im*

^ j^^lacabU
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cxchanjre with the Mindanalans for foreign commodi-
ties. The Salogues, who inhabit the north-well end
of the ifland, carry on a trade with Manila, and fomc
other of the adjacent iflands. The Alfoores were
formerly under the fame government with the Min-
danaians ; but were feparated from them, by falling

to the Ihare of the younger children of the Sultan of

Mindanao, who of late has laid claim to them again.

There aje feveral other nations, but that which is the

moil populous and extenfive is Mindanao, whence the

•jfland derives its name, the inhabitants of which being

near the fea, and engaged in commerce, are pretty

much civilized.

The city of Mindanao is fcated near a fmall river

on the fouth fide of the ifland, and two miles from
the fea. The houfes are built upon polls, eigh-

teen or twenty feet high, having but one floor, to

which there is an afcent by a ladder ; but that floor

is divided into feveral rooms. The roof is of palm
leaves, and in the fpace under the houfes, the poorer

fort of people keep their poultry.

The fukan's houfe flands upon a hundred and fifty

large polls, and is much higher than the reft, with a

broad flair-cafe leading up to it. In the hall Hands

twenty pieces of cannon, placed on field carriages.

Ke has another houfe near the former, which is not

more than four feet from thi ground ; and here he

and his council fit crofs-leeged on rich carpets, when
they give audience to ambafTadors and foreign mer-

chants.

The fultan, though defpotic, is very poor, not-

withflanding his having the power of commanding
every private fubjefl's purfe at his pleafure. He
was between fifty and fixty years old, and befidcs

his fultana, he had twenty-nine concubines. When
lie went abroad, he was carried in a litter upon four

men's fhouldcrs, attended by a guard of eight or ten

men. He fometimes took his pleafure upon the

water in a neat vefTel built for that purpofe, in which

was a cabbin, made of bamboo, and divided into

three rooms j in one of them, he frequently repofed

him-

»^'>J
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himfelf upon a carpet, fmall pillows being laid for

his head, his women attended in the fecond, and in

the third fervants waited with tobacco and betel.

The inhabitants are all Mahometans ; but hardly

ever circumcife their children, till they are eleven or

twelve years of age, when it ib done with great folem-

nity. They keep the ramadam in Augurt, begin-

ning at one new moon, and continuing till they fee the

next ; during which time, they keep a very rigorous

faft till the evening, when they employ an hour in

prayer, and afterwards go to fuppcr.

Their only mufic is that of bells without clappers,

which are commonly fixteen in number, and increafe

in weight from three to ten pounds ; thefe being

ftruck with a flick, produce an uncouth noife : for

the harmony that might be produced from them is

deadened by their being placed upon a* table. There
are however women who fing, and not only dance in

concert to their voices, but are joined by other peo-

ple, and even, the fultan's children do not difdain to.\.-v

dance with them. / ''' -^ - ^^.. *-

v

,
\

'they have a particular averfion to fwine*s flefli,

and will not permit any one who has touched a hog
to enter their houfes, for feveral days after ; yet there

.are great numbers of thefe animals, that run wild about
the ifland, and which they frequently defired capt.

Swan's men to deftroy^ but would not converfe with
them for feveral days after they had been thus defiled.

As the feafon of the year was far advanced, capt.

Swan, imagining he fhould be under the neceflity of
flaying there fome time, refolved to make what in-

tereft he could with the Sultan, and therefore fent

Mr. Moore on fhore, with a prefent of three yards

of fcarlet cloth, and three of filver lace. He had an
audience granted him about nine o'clock at night,

and was very gracioufly received. The fultan dif-

courfed above an hour with him in Spanilh, and an
excellent fupper was provided for him and his com-
panions, before they returned on board. Capt. Swan
paid the fultan a vifit the following day, and Wcfs

entertained with betel and tobacco. He was alfo
" D 4 Ihewa
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fl^vvn a letter from the Eaf^-India company to th^^

fultan ; for they had at that time fome notion

of building a fort there. Raja Laut being it variance

with the fultan, whea capt. Swan conferred with
his majefty, was not prefent ; bui waited for him on
his return from court, and treated him and his men
very handfomely, with fowls and boiled rice. He
.was a man of quick underihnding, fpoke and. wrote

Spaniih very well, and was fond of converfing with
.iii angers, by which means he was pretty well acquaint-

ed with the cuftoms of the Europeans. He was very

friendly in his advice to capt. Swan, to whom ha
jnade an o^c of his houfe, and during his Hay upon
the ifland, entertained both him and his men in a
very hofpitable manner,

in order to fecure tlieir flup during the tempeff\iou»

feafon v/hiclr was now approaching, the failors hauled
h r up ohe river, fifty or fixty iiiherraen lending their

afHUance ; after v/hich they moored her in a dock
di3j>^ ior that purpofe, wherela Ihe was always afloat,,

and here many citizens came on board of her, who.
foon provided the men with pagallys» rnd capt.

Swan being generally attended at dinner with his trum*

p££5, Raja Laut was greatly delighted with the mufic.

During thd wet feafon, the city of Mindanao,
which is a mi!e in length, and ftretches along the

bark of the river, was a perfect, pond, and the floods

frequently wa>iid down large pieces of limber from
th-j country, that would have endangered the velJel,

ii;id not great care been taken to prevent it. As foon
as the floods began to fubfide, capt. Swan hired a
warehoufe, in which he depofitcd his goods and
ialh, in order to careen the fhip, when it waa
Jur-^rizin" t^J ite the multitude of worms that had
*- len into her bottom, during her ftay in the harbour,

put having new (heavhed her, they warped her out,

and on the ictli of December, began to take in rice^

ai,u to fill their water. Bi!t the king's brother, who
had his view in delaying the veflel, conllantly kept
Several of the men on fliore, hunting r*' black cattle,

uider pretence of flocking the ihip with beef.
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The day after Chrillmafs-day, Raja JLaut had a^

hunting match, in learch of black cattle, in whicK.

he was accompanied by five or fix Englilhmen, and

all his wives ; but in this hunting match they killed,

only three heifers.

At this time one of the Engliih Tailors happening

accidentally to find capt. Swan's journal, in which.

he had taken notice of the ilightett offences of every

failor on board, and was even Javilh of invedives

again ft the whole crew in general, he fhewed it to

the reft of his comrades, who upon this refolved ta •

depofe Capt. Swan ; which they accordingly did,

chufing Mr. Read captain in his room, and Mr,.

Teate mafter ; and leaving him with thirty-fix men
on fhore, fet fail on the 14th of January, 1687, ia

order to cruize before Manila..

On the third of February they came to an anchor
off an ifland in 9 deg. 15 min. on the weft fide

of the ifland of Sebo, where they took in water, and..

fcrubbed their ftiip's bottom. It is about eight or
ten leagues in length, and in the middle of the bay
they faw a great number of bats of a prodigious fize,,

fome of whofe wings, w hen extended, reached eighc

feet from tip to tip, and were edged with Iharp

crooked cla^vs, with which they clung faft to any?

thing whereon they happened to lay hold. Every
night they obferved vaft fw?rms of thefe bats take-

their flight towards the great ifland, and return to>

the fmall one in the morning.
They weighed on the loth of February, and coaft-

ing along by the weft fide of the Philippines, paflfed.

by Panga, a large ifland inhabited by the SpanK\»-ds.

On the 1 8th, they came to an anchor at the no* h
end of Mind^ra, a large iiland forty leagues in^

length ; a fmall brook of water ra.i into the fea^
aear the plr.ce where they were at anchor.

On thf 21ft, they again fet fail, and two days af»
ter, caric to the louth-eaft end of the ifland of Lu*
conia, where they took two Spanifti b^rks, bounds
froir* PagaflTaniam in this ifland to Manila. But the
%ui\^ cf the y?ar being too far fpent to think o£

X) S ;xade>..
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. :ade, they refolved to fail for Pulo Condore, the

chief of a knot of fmall iflands on the coaft ofCambo.
dia, and to return in May, in order to wait for the

.Acapulco ihipv They accordingly failed from Luco-

rjia on the 26th of February, and on the 14th of j
March came to an anchor on the north iide of Pulo

Condore, two miles from the fhore. The iiland is five

leagues long, and the only one among^ thefe fmall

illands that is inhabited.

The inhabitants of the iiland of Pulo Condore
originally came from Cochin-Chin^, and are of a

middle llature, but well Ihapcd, and of a much
darker complexion than the Mindanaians. Their hair

is ftrait and black ; their eyes are of the fame colour,

but fmalU as are their nofes, tho* they are pretty

high : they have thin lips, little mouths, and white

teeth : they are very civjl. But though the ifland is

conveniently fituated for carrying on a trade with Ja-

pan, China, Manila, Tonquin, and Cochin China,

yet the natives are poor, and have no other employ-
ment than gathering the juice of the tar tree, and

making turtle oil, by boiling the fat of the turtle for

that purpofe, which they export to Cochin- China.

They offer their women to all rtrangers for a mere
trifle, a cuflom which is not peculiar to thefe iflands,

for it is alio ufed at Pegu, Siam, Cochin Chinn,

Cambodia, and other places in the Eaft-lndies, as

well as on the coaft of Guiney in Africa.

On the 4th of June, they weighed from Pulo Con-
dore, intending to cruize off Manila, but the ealt

wind continuing five cr fix days together with great

violence, brought them near the coaft of China, and
on the 26th, they came to an anchor on the north-csft

«-'nd of St. John's ifland, in 22 deg. 30 min, north

latitude. •" '
'"-

Great part of this ifland is covered with trees, and
the foil is in general fertile, affording good pafture.

Bullocks, buffaloes, goats, and China hogs abound
here. Thefe laft are all black, with fmall heads,

thick necks, very fhort legs, and great bellies, which
Iweep the ground. But though there are no wild

fowl,
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fowl, there are plenty of tame ducks, cocks and hens.

The natives who live by cultivating the earth, are-

tall, and well Ihaped, with long vifages and tawny
complexions; they have high foreheads, fm all eyes,

aquiline nofes, black hair, and draggling beards.

They were formerly very proud of their hair ; but
when the Tartars made a conquert of China, they

obliged them to fhave their heads, referving only one
lock on the crown, which they fuffered to grow to a

great length, generally platting it, though fometimes

they let it flow loofe. They never wear a covering on-

the head, but ufe an umbrella ; or if they have but a

little way to go, they make ufe of a large fan ; they

wear flippers on their feet, but no ftockings, and
their covering is a light frock and breeches. The
women of any dillindlion, like thofe of the continent

of China, cannot walk far, on account of the fmall-

nefs of their feet, which are fwathed up tight in their

infancy, to prevent th'^ir growing, fmall feet being
cileemed a great beauty. They work well at their

needles, and are very curiou? in embroidering their

fhoes ; but the poorer fort of women wear neither

jfVioes nor ftockings, and their feet are fuffered to grow
larger.

Perceiving on the 3d of July, all the figns of an
approaching ftorm, they haflily weighed anchor, and
made what hafte they could out to fea, with a view
of having foflicient room, and at about eleven at

night, the wind coming to the north-eaft, they had
a moft violent tempeft, which lafted till about four in.

the morning, when the hopes of the men were revived,

by feeing upon the main-maft a Corpus Sanftum, or

a fmall glittering meteor refembling a flar. This
phrcnomenon, which the failors confider as a fign of

good weather, is frequent.ly feen dar:cing about the

ihip during the ftorm.

The following day, about eleven o'clock, there was
a flat calm, after which, the ftorm returned with more
violence than ever, and laded by intervals till the

6th, when the weather proved very fcrene ; but the

aien being extreoely terrified by this laft ftorm, and.
• ' D. 6 dread:-
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dreading the approaching fult moon, refolved to ftcer

dowards the Pilcadores or Fifiier-Iflands, in 23 deg.

north latitude. Thefe are a good number of iflands

that lie between the ifland of Formofa, and the con*

tinent of China. Betwixt the two eafternmoft Lj a

good harbour, where they call anchor ; and on the

weft fide of the latter, is a large town, with a fort

that commands the harbour, defended by a garrifo;!

of about three hundred Tartars. The houfes are

low, but neatly built. Some of the men, going on
fhore, were carried before the governor, who being

informed that they were Englifn, and intended to

trade, ufed them in a very friendly manner, told them
that he would give them aiTiilance, but that they

muft not pretend to trade there, it being abfolutely

forbidden* He, however, fent a prefent to the cap-

tain of a fmall jar of flour, fome calces of fine bread,^

about a dozen of pine apples^ and a few water-me-

lons. The next day, an officer who made a very

grand appearance, came on boaid drefled in a loole

coat, with bi.eches and boots of black filk, and a black

£lk cap> upon which was a plume of black and white

feathers, bringing on board a, prefent from the gover-

nor, of a very fine fat heifer, four goats,, two large

hogs, twenty large fiat cakes of bread, two baikets

of flour, two jars of fam-flau, or arrack, and fifty-

five jars of hoc-f^iu, a ftrong pleafant liquor extraded
from wheat, refembling mum. Capt. Read, in re-

turn for thefe prefents, lent the governor a gold chain,,

an Englifli carabine, and a curious Spanifli filver hik-

ed rapier, and caufed the nobleman to be faluted with

three gun» paffing over the fliip^s fide.

On the 29ih of July, they left the Plfcadores, and
fleered for fame iflands between Forraofa and Luco-
nia, known by no other name than the Five Ifles

;

and on the 6th of Auguft, came to an anchor on the

eaft fide of ihe northernmoft, in 2odeg. 20 mia. north

latitude. They imagined that thefe iflands were un-
inhabited ; but, to their great furprize, they found
tlbree large populous towns, on the eafl fide of the

., IaiI. To one of iM^ iflands they gave the nsune of

^ ' th«

11
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the Prince of Orange ifland : this is about eight lea"

gues long and two broad. To the northernmoll^

which is four leagues long» and a league and a half

wide, Mr. Dampier gave the name of Grafton, in

honour of the duke of Grafton, in whofe family his

wife then lived ; and to a third, which lies fouth of
Grafton-Ifland, they gave the name of Monmouth-
Ifland, in honour of the duke of Monmouth. One
of the others they called Bafhee, from a pleafant li-

quor of that name ; and the other they termed Goat
Ifland, from the number of goats they favv upon it.

Though Orange Ifland is the largett of the five, it

is uninhabited, on account of its being rocky and
barren; but Grafton and Monmouth iflands contain

many people ; and there is one town in Goat-lfland.

The hills of thefe iflands are rocky, but the val-

leys have plenty of grafs, and are well watered with
frefli running flreams. They produce pine-apples,

plantains, bananas, fugar canes, cotton, pompions,
and potatoes, and aie well ftored with goats and
hogs.

The natives are of a dark copper colour, 'fliort and
fquat, with round faces, low foreheads, and thick

eyebrows. Their eyes are fmall, and of an hafel co-

lour ; they have fliort nofes ', their lips and mouths are

of the middle iize ; they have white teeth, and black

thick lank hair, which they crop (liort, fcarcely per-

mitting it to cover their ears. They go always bare-

headed, andthe men have no other cloaths but a cloth

about their middle, and fome of thf^a a jacket made
of plantain leaf; which is as rough as a bear*:5 (kin.

The women have, however, a Ihort petticoat of coarfe

callico, of their own making, whfch reaches a little

below their knees. But both fexes wear ear-rings

made of a pale yellow metal, refembling gold, which
they dig out of the mountains.

Their houfes are hnali, and fcarcely five feet high^
made with fmall pofls, wattled with boughs. At one
end of them they have a fire place, near which there

are boards, whereon they lie to fleep on the ground.

They live together ia Ixnall \iillaj^es, built on tho

iideg
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On the 3d of Odtober, they failed from thefe

iflands, and on the i6th, came to an anchor between
two iflands, that lie to the fouth-eaft of Mindanao,
where they hauled their fhip on fhore, to clean her
bottom. Here they were informed by a young
prince belonging to one of the adjacent Spice iflands,

that Capt. Swan and fome of his men were Hill in

the city of Mindanao, where they were highly cf-

teemed for the great fervices they had performed in

fighting ag'i'Mft thcvAlfoores. They were however
afterwarJu ' rned, that molt of Mr. Swan's men
cfcaped in uj it fliips; but that he himfelf and the

furgeon, going jn board a Dutch vefl^el in that road,

were overfet by the natives, and drowned.

On the 2d of November, Capt. Read left thefe

iflands, fleering a fouth-eaft courfe, and on the 30th
of November, they faw three water-fpouts, which
too often produce fatal efFefts, unlefs prevented by fir-

ing great guns at them, in order to break them. A
fpout is part of a cloud which hangs down feemingly

floping, and fometimes bending like a bow, but never

perpendicular ; after which, the fea begins to foam,
and the water moves gently round, till gradually in-

creafing its whirling motion, it flies upwards a hun-
dred paces in circumference at the bottom, but leflen-

ing gradually to the fmallnefs of a fpout, through
which the fea water is conveyed to the clouds, as is

evident from their- increafe in bulk and blacknefs.

The cloud, which was before immoveable, is then Ceen

driving along, the fpout keeping the lame courfe for

about half an hour, till the fudion being fpent, it

breaks off, when all the water below she fpout, or

pendulous cloud, falls again into the fea, with a ter-

rible noife.

On the 6th of December, Mr. Read came to an an-
chor in an harbour on the eaft fide of the ifland of
Bouton, in 4 deg. 45 min. fouth latitude. This ifland

is twenty-five leagues in length, and four in breadth.
Within a league of the harbour, and half a mile
from the fea, is a long town called Callafufung, feat-

ed on the top of a fmall hill, in a pleafant plaii^, in-

clofed
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fsWy difcovered, is not certainly known. The land

is dry and fandy, and that part had no freih water,,

except what was got by digging j many forts of trees

are feen growing in the country, at a diftance from

each other, with pretty long grafs under them, among
which is one that producer the gum called dragon's

blood; they however found neither fruit nor animals*.

Fowls and filh were fcarce, except manatees and tur-

tle, of which there is vail plenty.

The inhabitants appear to be deftitute of all the

accommodations and comforts of life, they having no
houfes or coverings but the heavens ; no garments ex-
cept a piece of the bark of a tree tied like a gitdle

round the waift j no fheep or poultry, and neither

boats nor iron to procure them better accommodati-
ons ; their only food appears to be a fmall fort of fiib,

brought in with every tide, and left in ((one wiers^.

built upon the ihore at low water mark for that pur-

pofe. Whatever they catch is equally divided, and
ibmetime^ they have a few mufcles, cockles, and per-

riwinkles. They are tall, (lender, ilrait, and ftrong

limbed, with great heads, round foreheads, and large

eye-brows. They have alio thick lips, wide mouths*
bottle nofes, black wooly h^ir, and a very darktrom-
jplexion. They have no beards, and it is remankable,.

that the two fore teeth of the upper jaw are wanting
both in men and Women. But whether this is a na^

tural defeat, or are pulled out by way of ornament,
our author does not pretend to determine. There
ieemed to be no particular conne(5Uons between the

fexes, nor any fuch thing as marriage; for to appear*
ance they lived in common.

Thefe poor people were terribly frightened at the*

firft appearance of the ihip's crew on their coaft ; but
their fears fubfided, on Hnding that they had no in-

tention to injure them. Some of the failors endea-
voured to prevail with them, by giving them cloaths„

to lend their afHllance in taking in a fupply of wa-
ter ; but they could And no means of making them-
felves underftood ; for the natives grinned at each
•ther, examined the cloaths with feeming amazement,
and then laid them down on the grounds On
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On the 1 2th of March they left this coaft, in or.

der to fleer for Cape Comorin, and on the zSth, call

anchor at a fmall woody iiland, in lo deg. 30 mlii.

fouth latitude, where they watered, and caught a

great number of boobies and land crabs. On the

1 2th of April, they reached the ifland of Trielt,

where they flocked themfelves with cocoa nuts, and

took a quantity of fifh, and two young alligators.

They left this place on the 18th, and on the 5th of

May, came to an anchor at the north-well end of the

ifland of Nicobar, fituated in 7 deg. 30 min. north

laiifude. It enjoys a fertile foil, is well watered,

and forms a very agreeable landfcape from the fea.

Among the various forts of trees which flourifh here,

are plenty of cocoas and mallories, a fruit of a light

green colour, with a fmooth and tough rind, of the

fize of the bread fruit, and eats fomething like an

apple. The natives are tnM, well limbed, and of a

dark copper-colour complc. .)n, with black eyes, well

proportioned nofes, long faces, and lank black hair.

The women have no eye-brows, and probably pluck
off the hair with a view of rendering themfelves more
agreeable. The men wear only a kind of fafh round

their waifl, and fwathed two or three times about

their thighs, and the women have nothing more than

a very fhort petticoat, which reaches no lower than

their knees.

Their houfes, which are raifed upon pofls eight

feet from the ground, confifl only ofone room, and are

neatly thatched with palmetto leaves. They have no

appearance of any fettled government amongfl them,
every perfon appearing upon an equal footing. They
are difperfed about the ifland, and there are feldom
found above four or five houfes toe;ether.

At this ifland Capt. Read took in a frelh fupply of

water, and ordered the men to heel the fhip, in or-

der to clean her. While they were here, Mr. Dam-
pier got leave to go on fhore with his chefl and bed-
ding, and Mr. Hall and Mr. Ambrofe being alfo de-
lirous of leaving this profligate and unruly crew, came
on fhore with him. The place where they landed had

. . , ., . -- ... - ... only

I
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only two houfes, the mafter of one of which by figns

invited Mr. Dampier to enter, intimating, that in

the darknefs of the night he might be expofed to

fome danucr from the wild beads in the woods. Mr.
Coppinger, the furgeon, was very defirous of fol-

lowing their ex;imp]e, but was prevented by force.

However, the pilot they had brought froiTi Pulo Con-
(lore, and fi^^r men taken in a proa, were aifo left

upon the ifland. The pilot being a Portuguefe, and
underllandins; the Malayan, and other Indian tongues,

was an ufeful member of this little community.
About twelve o'clock at night, Mr. Read got under

fail, when thofe on fhore laid down to fleep, which
they did not dare to do before, left he (hould have

revoked his leave, and have difpatched feme of his

men to carry them on board by fprce. Perhaps he
would never have permitted them to have ftaid there,

if he had imagined it poffible for them to find any
means of leaving the ifland.

Early in the morning, Mr. Dampier was vifited

by his kind hoft, accompanied by four or five of his

.friend»s bringing with him a large calabalh of toddy.

Though the Indian was at firft furprized to fee the

number of his guefts fo much encreafed, he foon

appeared perfedly fatisfied, and fold them a proa for

an ax, which one of them had catched up, and pri-

vately brought away with him, knowing it be a good
commodity among the Indians. This proa was as

large as a wherry, but they no fooner got on board
her with all their efFefts, but it overfet with them,

and it took up three days in drying their papers, and
the other goods contained in their chefts. However,
with the afliftance of fome Achin failors, they foon fet

her to rights, and fitted her with a good mail and ba-

lance logs, or out-liggers, and then fteered for the

eaft fide of the ifland, where they procured a fupply
of provifions, confining of mallories, a few hens,

and a fmall number of cocoas, with fome large co-

coa-nut fliells, filled with about eight gallons of wa-
ter. With only thefe fea-ftores, they left Nicobar on
the 15th of May 1688, flieering diredly towards
Achin. On
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On the i8th, the fky became overfpread, ami

halo or bright circle encompafilng the fun, made them]

apprehend an approaching ftorm, and indeed ihe tern-

pell was foon ib violent, that they every moment ex.

pedled to be fwallowed up by the Tea. However, oni

the 19th in the morning, after having been dread-

fully buffetted by a temped of wind, rain, thunder,

and lightning, they to their great joy heard one of|

their Achin men, cry Pulo Way, which is an ifland

fituated near the north-weft end of Sumatra ; but

about noon they difcovered that the high land they

had miilaken for that ifland, proved the golden moun.
tain of Sumatra ; the next day (leering for the ftiore,

they came to an anchor near the mouth of a river,

thirty-fix leagues to the eaft of Achin, and being iialf

dead with the fatigues of the voyage, were condu(5ted

to a fmall fiihing town near the river, where they

were kindly received by the inhabitants, and ftaid till

June ; but finding that they recovered their health

but flowly, they refolved to make the beft of their

way to the Englilh faftory at Achin ; for which pur-

pofe they were provided with a proa, thai. carried

them thither in three days, where they were received

with great hofpitality, and treated in a very friendly

manner by Mr. Dennis Dfifcol, a gentleman in the

fervice of the £aft-India company, and ferved as an

interpreter between them and the Sabandar, or chief

magiftrate. ;>(n i;;;.- ysfit^i.

Here Mr. Dampier contra^ed anacqAfaintance with

Capt. Bowrey, who would have perfuaded ihim to fail

with him to Perfia, in quality of boaifwain ; but he

declined the propofal, on account of the ill Hate of

his health. However, Mr. Hall and Mr. Ambrofe
entered on board Mr. Bowrey *s ihip, and afterwards

Mr. Dampier engaged with Capt. Wcldon, under
whom he made feveral trading voyages, for upwards
of fifteen months, and afterwards entered as a gunner
to an Englifh faSory at Bencoolen ; but quitted that

employment five months after, from a diflike to the

governor of the fort.

\ ^^

Upo&.
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Upon tliis coaft he ftaid till the year 1691, and
[hen embarked for England, on board the Defence,

;apt. Heath commander, but was obliged to make
lis efcape by creeping through one of the port holes ;

for the governor had revoked his promife. He, how-
;ver, found means to bring off his journal and moll

[valuable papers.

On the 25th of January 1^91, Capt Heath failed

In company with three other fhips, but had -not been
llong at fea before a fatal diftemper raged on board,

Kvhich was attributed to the badnefsof the water taken
[in at fiencoolen, during the land floods, when it is

)ften impregnated with the tindures of poifonous

roots or herbs. Upon this cccafion, Capt. Heath
behaved extremely well ; for he not only conftantly

kept watch himfelf, but fupplied the men with fome
of his own tamarinds : for the moft efFeftual remedy
they could difcover, was mixing this fruit with the

rice they eat. By this diftemper they loft above
thirty of their men, and had fcarce fo many left as

were fufHcient to bring them to the Cape of Good
Hope ; but, by the afliltance of a Dutch captain and
his men, they came to an anchor there in the begin-

ning of April, when the fick were fet on fhore, and
fupplied with beef, mutton, and other refreihments.

Here Mr. Dampier alfo landed with a painted

.prince, that had been given him by one Mr. Moody,
who had bought him and his mother at Mindanao,
and afterwards went with Mr. Dampier to Bencoolen
when at parting, he gave him h^lf his fhare in this

painted man and his mother, and left them in his

cultody. They were born in the ifland of Meangis,
which, as he told our author, abounds in gold, cloves,

and nutmegs. He was curioufiy painted on the

Lreaft, betwixt his flioulders, and on the back ; but
moft of all OH the fore part of his thighs, after the

manner of flower work. This Mr. Dampier under-
llood was performed by pricking the fein, and then

rubbing into it a gum, which flows from a tree called

damurer, ufed in lome parts of the Indies inftead of
pitch, and he told Mr. Dampier that thofe of his country

WOf«
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wore golden ear-rings and bracelets about their arms

and legs, and that their food was fowl, fiH^ and pota-

toes. As to his captivity, he faid, that as one day

he, his fath'jr and mother were going in a canoe to

one of the adjacent iflands, they were taken by feme

Mindanaian fifl-iermen, who fold them all to Raja

Laut's interpreter, with whom he and his mother

lived five years as flaver, and then were fold for fixty

dollars to Mr. Moody. Some time afterwards Mr.

Moody made Mr. Dampier a prefent of his other

Ihare in them ; but the mother died foon after, and it

was with great difficulty the fon's life waa favcd.

By the above ficliinefs, capt. Heath's iliip was fo

thinned, that he was obliged to accept cf the fcrvice

of fome Dutch failcrs, who privately deferted to him
fiom other fhips, either for the fake of profit, or

of fpeedily returning to Europe.

After (laying here fix weeks, they left the Cape ou

the 23d of May; on the 20th of June they arrived at

St. Helena, and failing from thence on the 2d of

July, anchored in the l3owns on the i6th of Septem-
ber, 1691, where they found feveral Englifh and
Dutch Ihips preparing to cruize againft the French
with whom we were then at war. Mr. Dampier,
after his arrival in the Thames, being in want of

money, fold at firft, part of his property in the

pain'.ed prince, and by degrees all the ;elh After

which, this Indian was carried about for a fight, and
fliewn for money ; but at lall died of the fmall-pox

at Oxford.

.* .I-'
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A fuccind Narrative of Mr. Lionel Wa-
fer's Journey acrofs tlie lithmusofDa-
rien •> with a curious Account of the man-
ner of his living among the Indians.

i^

MR. LIONEL WAFER, the :r.uftor of the fol-

lowing narrative, ferved as I'urgeon with the

famous Dampier, on board a fleet of privateers in

the South Sea, under capt. Sharp. But after fomc

time fpent in thofe ieas, the company divided, one

part continued cruifing in the Pacifick Ocean, and

the other landing on the firft of May, 1681, near

Cape Lo/enzo, determined to march by land acrofs

the Ifthmus of Darien. This company confided of

forty-four white men, one Spanilh and two Mufkito

Indians. About thr^e in the afternoon, they began
their march towards the northeaft, till they reached

the foot of a hill, where they built feveral large

huts, in which the.'y lay all night, it raining excef-

fively till twej/e o*c ock.

The fecond day tiey left their huts early in the

morning and afcendod the hill, where they perceived

a fmall Indian path, which they followed for fome
time ; but fearing it declined to far to the eaftward,

they climbed fome of the lofty t.wCs on the hill, and
thence discovered a few houfes in n valley on the north

fide. Thijy therefore followed the path, which led

them to an Indian village, where they procured fome
provifions, and excellent corn drink. After fupper

they agreed with one of the Indians to guide them
a day's march to the northward.

Accordingly they fet out early in the morning, and
marched thro' feveral old plantations. At twelve
they reached the houfe of an Indian, who lived on
thg bank of ihi river Cango, and fpokc the Spanifn

. • Ian-
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Janguige perfeflly well. He Teemed at firfl: unwil-

ling to enter into dilcourfe with them, and gave

ver)i. impertinent anfw'crs to rheir queftions. He toM

them he knew no way to the north fide of the lit-

mus; but could carry them either to Cheapo, or

Santa Maria, which they knew to be Spanilh garri-

fons. They tried feveral methods to gain him over

to their intereft, but all in vain j Tie continued fpeak-

ing in the fame angry tone, which fufficiently inti-

mated, that he was not their friend. They were,

however, forced to make a virtue of neceffity, and
fpeak to him in the fofteft language, as this was nei-

ther ii time nor place to irritate the Indians.

They were now in a dangerous fituation, and knew
not what courfe to take ; for they had already offered

him beads, money, hatchets, long knives, and other

tools, highly valued by the Indians; but all in vain,

he refufed every thing, and feemed determined to be-

tray them to the Spaniards At laft one of the fe-imen

took a fky-coloured petticoat out of his bag,, and
put it on the Indian's wife, who was fo highly

pkafed with the prefent, that fhe foon changed the

temper of her huiband. He now told them he knevy

the way to the north fide of the Ifthmus, and would
•rery willingly accompany tbem himfelf, had not a
cut in his foot retvder^^i him incapable of undertaking
the journt^y; addintr that he would take care they

fhould not want a giiide ; and accordingly hired tht!

fame Indian . thac brought them thither, to conduft

them two days nKirch farther, for another hatchet.

He was alfo very dciirous of keeping them at his

houfe the remainder of the day, as it rained very

hard ; but they were too much afraid of the Spa-
niards to comply with his rcqueft, and therefore took
their leave of the Indian, and marched three miles

farther, where they built themfelves huts, and paffed

the night.

On the fourth day, tliey began thsir march very

early, becaufe the forenoons were commonly fair,

and the afternoons rainy, tho' the weather had very

little eifedl upon ihsm in their prefent circumllanc»s.

Thi«
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Tliis day they marched about twelve miles, in which

they croiled near thirty rivers ; for there being no

paths in this part of the country, the Indians have

no other diredion. It rained violently all the after-

noon, and the greater part of the night ; their huts

were very indifferent, their fire fmall, and, to add to

their misfoi tune, they could procure nothing to fatis-

fy their hunger. Thefe fufterings entirely banilhed

the dread of an enemy, and their whole thoughts

were now employed on the methods neceffary for pro-

curing guides and provifions.

They left their huts betimes in the morning of the

fifth day, and travelled {(^vf^n miles through pathlefs

woods. By ten they reached the houfe of a young
SpaniOi Indian, who had formerly lived with the bi-

ihop of Panama. He fpoke the Spanifli language

fluently, and received tjie Englifli with kindnels and
hofpitality. His plantation afforded plenty of yams,
potatoes, and plantains, but no meat ; fo that the

only fle(h they had during their ftay here confilled of
f>vo fat monkeys, which they diitributed to the weak
and fickly : this, with a few eggs procured by the In-

dians, proved of great fervice. '1 he Englifh adven-

turers had ftill in their company the opanifh Indian

already mentioned, and whom the Indians were now
defirous of retaining among them. Accordingly the

mailer of the houfe promifed him his filler in mar-
riage, together with his own afiiftance in clearing a

plantation ; but the Englifh refufed to part with him,
Icll he fiiould betray them to the Spaniards. They,
however, promifed to releafe him in two or three

days, v^hen they fhould be out of the reach of their

enemies. They fpent the afternoon with this friendly

Indian, dried their cloaths and ammunition, cleaned

their guns, and made the necelfary preparations for

marching early the next morning.

During their continuance liere, I (fays Mr, V/afcr,

fiom whofe journal the remaining part oF this narra-

tive is taken) met with a very unfortunate accident.

One of our company drying fome gun pov/dcr care-

kfly on a filver plate, it took fire clofe to my knee,

Vol. n. E ani

. ^ ^
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who have very little regard either to the wenihcr or '^

the roads, confidered travelling as almoft impo/ffible.

Their refenttnent againft us increafed, as they did

not find thefe guides return To foon as they expeiled ;

and ill coufequence of this difappointment, fappofins;

j: to arife from their having been murdered by the

Ihip's company, it was determined to revenge the fup-

poled lofs upon me and my unhappy companions. A
large pile of wood was accordingly prepared lor that

purpofe, and in the flames of which we were to refign

our breath : but they were at lall difTuaded from exe-

cuiing their cruel intentions, by the interpofuion of

their chief, named Lacenta, who propofed fending us

northward, under the care of two guides, who might

learn from the Indians on the coatl what was be-

came of their friends.

Two guides were* accordingly appointed, one of

whom was the generous Indian v/ho had before aflift-

ed us, and the other our inveterate enemy. During

the march, we only had dry maiz for food, and that

given us v.'ith a (paring hand. Our lodging was the

bare earth, which was cold and wet, for it rained,

thundered, and lightned continually; and the drop-

ping of the trees, which were cur only covering, in-

creifed the feverity. The third, night we reiled our-

felves on the top of a fmall hill, which in the morn-
ing was, by the rain that had fallen while we flept,

formed into an ifiand, the adjacent lands being covered

with water. In this wretched and forlorn fituation,

we Vv^ere abandoned by our guides, who made the bcfl

of the'*'' way back to their own country. The third

day a;V^r their departure, we perceived the waters

wpre confiderably (alien, and wo proceeded on our

jc'^rney, directing our Heps to the northward, by the

help of a pocket compa(s ; and about fix in the eve-

ning, reached the banks of a very deep and rapid

river, over which we perceived our ffjip-mates had
lately pafled, as a tree newly felled lay acrofs the

ilream.

After fome confultation, in which we forgot that

this liver might owe its depth and rapidity to the

jf
' E 2 rains,

£!t -4
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fire; buf had not been long feated round it, before

there arofe the moll terrible llorm of thundor, light-

ning, and rain, accompanied with a fulphureous fincll,

which almofl: choaked us, while the rain foon extin-

guiihed our fire. About twelve o'clock at night, we
heard the dreadful found of the waters tunibiinpr from

iiic mountains, and foon after perceived tl.cra pouring

upon us from every fide, with the nu.f. flight! u! rapi-

liity. We were therefore forced to fcck fnelter among
the cotton trees, that grew there in great plenty ; but

moil: of them beinc: dee from branches to the heii^ht

of forty or fifty feet, tiiere was no poffibility of climb-

ing them. I was, however, fortunate enough to find

one, in the fide of which the hand of time had form-

ed a cavity about four feet from the ground. I im-
mediately took fiielter in this hollow fpace, in the

middle of which I found a knob, that ferved me for

a flool. I was, however, forced to fit in a very une.^ fy
pollure, the cavity not being h'gh enough for me ia

fit upright; but, wearied out with fatigue, I fell afleep,

till the trees and rubbifli fwept down by the. flood,

daflied with fuch violence againll my.azylum, that it

trembled with the fliocks, and foon roufcd me from
that comfortable compofure.

It is impofTible for Vv'crds to paint the terrors that

now overwhelmed my mind. At lafl the morning-ilar

appeared, but the water, which ran v,'ith excefilve ra-

pidity, reached up to my knees ; tho' they could not

be hd than five feet fiom the furface of the ground.

The florm abated with the dawn of the morninp-, the

fun arofe with fplendcr, and the flood foon after re-

tired from the land. This encouraged m.e to quit

my narrow habitation, tho' the ground was very flip-

])cry, and my limbs benumbed wiih cold. I, hov/-

ever, made fhift to reach the fpot where we had made
our fire, and called aloud for my companions ; but
the only anfwer I received was the melancholy echo
of my own voice. Defpair now feized my foul, and
I dropped d'lpirited on the ground; but was foon
after revived by the approach of Mr. Higginfon, fol-

lov\'ed by cur other companions. They had it fcems,

E 3
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78 MR. LIONEL WAFER'S JOURNEY
slfo fnund refuge among the trees, and there faved

themfclves from being iwept away by the rapidity of

the waters. After having returned thanks to God ki

our leniaikable prefervat ion, we fearched abcut for

our bamboes, but found them full of water, and con-

fequently of no ufe. This nnsfortune wns in all

ptohahility, owing to the little care we took in cut-

ting ihcm ; for wc perceived they were cracked m
many places.

We were now in the utmoft dilemma, not knowing
v/liat courfc to lake. At lenpth it was agreed, to at-

tempt the difHcult tailc of returning to the Indian

ft'ttlement from whence we came. In our journey

along the bank of the river, we were agreeably fur-

priiVd with the /ight of a deer lying fall aflcep ; and
v.e fliould certainly have killed the creature, had not

the pe;fon who attempted it forgot to wad his piece,

by which negleft the fhot tumbled out jult before the

gini \^cnt off. The noife however, rouzed the deer,

"which immediately fwam acrofs the river and efcaped,

This was the eighth day of our march, during which
we had only fed on a few maccaw berries, and ths

pith of a bibby tree.

But foon after our difappointment with regard to

the deer, we perceived the track of a wild hog, and
iliuck direiStly into it, hoping it might bring us into

a plantain walk, as this creature is very fond of that

fiult. Nor were we dlfappcinted ; for we foon per-

ceived t>vo Indian plantations. But now our hearts

bejian to fail us; for tho' we were on the point of

perilliing with hunger, yet th.e terrors of immediate
death, which we knew we muil undeigo, provided

thtir friends were not returned, overwhelmed us, and

for feme tim.e lixe*! us like ilatues to the fpot where
we were ilandinp'. At lall it was agreed that I IhouKl

venture alone to the plantation, and the reil of my
conipar,i( ns either fcllov/ me or retiie, according to

the reception I met with fiorn the Indians.

Accordinf?ly I repaired to the huti. : but on enter-

irg one of them, v^here there was feme meat boiling

over the fire, the heat cf the houfe, aijd the fccr.t cf

1 •*?
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the vidiKils, To (Irongly affe^ed me, that I fainted

away. The Indians foon brought me to myrelf, gave

me fomethiiig to eat, and rcimcd to treat me with

more than iiCual tcndcrnef;. What contribiued to re-

vive me chiefly, was my perceiving among them rhole

very pcrfons on whofe account we were lb near being

put to death ; und it after^vards- appeared, that our

Ihip- mates had treated iheni with particular kindnef?,

and they endeavoured by every method to exprefs

their gratitude.

As ibon as I vv^s recovered, they enquired for my
comp.uiions, and being informed, that tluy waited

at a fir.all dilance, foon biought them all in, except

Mr. Gobfon, who wr.s fo weary he could not

proceed any farther; they therefore carried refreih-

ment to him, and then brought him to the Cribin.

We ftaid here feven days, and were treated with

the utrnoli humanity and tenderncfs. But being very

defirous of reaching the north fea as foon as pouible,

four of the llouteft young men were appointed to

condud us. We now travelled with fuch expedition,

that in one day we reached the river where we found

the tree, tho' we had before fpent three days in go-

ing thither. After proceeding about a mile along

the banks, we found a canoe, in which vve all em-
barked, and inllead of going down the ilream, pad-

died up again ll: the current. At night we lodged m a

houfe, where we vvere kindly treated ; and the next day
enibarked apain, having two more hands added to our
number : fo that we had now fx Indians, all defi-

r':^U5 of cxcj ting their utmoll endeavours in the fer-

vice ; and, in fix days, they brought us to the houfe
of Lacenta, the perfon who before faved us from the

flames.

This houfe is fruited on the fummit of a fine little

hill, decorated with groves of the Itatelieil cotton

trees 1 ever favv. I'he bodies of thcfe trees were ia

general fix feet in diameter, nay, fome of them eight,

nine, ten, and eleven fei-t ; for four Indians and my-
felt took hand i-i hand round a tree, and could not

iiithom it by three feet. Here was likely a ilately

i • E 4.
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80 MR. LIONEL WAFER'S JOURNEY
plantain walk, auiJ a grove ofother fmall trees, which
would make a pleafant nrti^cial wildcrntTs, were ajt

and indiillry properly exerted.

The area of this pleafant hill is at leall an hun-

dred acres of l.ind. it is a peninfula of an oval form,

being alniofb furronndcd wiih two large rivers, one

comini; from the eall, the ether from tlie welt. I'hefc

llreams approach within forty feet of each other at

the lllhnjus, wliere they ftparate again, and after

embracing ih.e hill, join their waters on the otiitr

iide, makinp' there one larp-e river, vvliich runs very

fwii"t : there is therefore but one way to approach
this feat, wiiich, as 1 before obfcrved, is not above

forty feet in breadth, between the rivers on cacli fide;

nnd this palTtge is fenced with hollow bamboes,
popes-heads, and prickle- pears, planted fo thick from
one fide the neck of land to the other, that it is im-
pohible for an enemy to pafs it.

On this delightlul hill, fifty principal men of the

country refide, all under the command of Lacenta,

a prince vvhofe power extends over all the fouth fide

of the Idhmus of Darien : indeed, both the Indians

there and on tlie north fide, pay him great refpeft
;

but the fouth fide is his country, and this hill his pa-

lace. There is only one cance belonging to it,

which ferves to ferry over the prince and his iubjet^s.

On our arrival, Lacenta difcharged our guides,

telling us, that it was now impoiTible to travel to the

no'th fide of the lilhmus, the rainy feafon being in

its hel:>ht, and travelling excefiively bad ; adding,

that we Ihould ftay with him, where particular care

fliould be taken of us; and wc were obliged to comply.

We had not been long at this prince's feat, before

an incident happened, which tended greatly to en-

creafe the good opinion Lacenta and his people

had already conceived of us, and brought me into

particular eihcein.

It happened, that one of Lacenta's wives being in-

flifpofed was to be let blood, which the Indians per-

form in the following manner: the patieiit is feated

on a Hone in the river, while another with a fmall

bow
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bow fhoots little arrows into the naked body of the

patient, as faft as polhbh ; but the arrows are ftioul-

dcred, (o that they penetrate no farther than we ge-

nerally thriill our lancets, and if by chance they open

a vein which is full of wind, and the blood Ipouta

out a little, they will immediately leap and fkip

about, fhewing many antic geilures, by way of re-

joicing and triumph.

1 (lood by while this operation was performing on
Lacenta's lady ; and, perceiving their ignorance, told

the chief, that if he pleafed, 1 would ihew him a

better way, without putting the patient to fo much
pain. Lacenta exprefTed a defire of feeing what I

laid performed, and at his command I bound up her

arm with a piece of bark, and with my lancet open-

ed a vein ; but this ralli attempt had like to have colt

me my life ; for Lacenta, feeing the blood ifllie out

in a itream, and not being apprifed of it, fwore by
his tooth, that if Ihe did any otherwife than well, he

would have my heart's blood as a recompence. I was
not at all moved,- but defired him to have patience ;

and after taking away about twelve ounces, 43ound up
her arm, and defired (he might rell till the next day,

by which means the fever abated, arid (he in a fao t time

perfcdly recovered. This gained me fo much repu-

tation, that Lacenta came to me, and before all his

attendants b:)vved and kified my hand, while others

did liie fiime to my knee, and fome even ki/Ted my
leet ; after which I was taken up in a hammock, and
carried on men's llioulders, Lacenta himfelf mak-
ing a fpeech in my favour, and commending me
as far fuperior to any of their doi^ors. Thus 1 was
carried about from plantation to plantation, and lived

in great fplendor and repute, adminiflering both phy-
tic and phlebotomy to thofe that wanted my afiiHanc^:

lor though 1 ic'.l my falves and plaiilcrs, when th*;

negro ran a'.vay with my knupfack, yet I had pre-

ferved a boxcf ointments, and a few.,medicines wrapt
up in an oil-cloth in my pocket, where I oencrall/

trtirisd them, . .
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tz MR. LIONEL WAFER'S JOURNEY
In this manner I lived feveral months among the

Indians, who in a manner adored me. Some of thel'e

had been Haves to the Spaniard?, and made their ef.

cape ; which I fuppofe was the reafon for their ex-

prefling a defire of being baptized ; perhaps more fcr

the fake of having an European name given them

than from the knowledge they had of chrillianity.

During my abode with Lacenta, 1 often accompa-

nied him when he went out to hunt, in which he took

great delight, there being plenty of game in the ad-

jacent country. During one of ihefe incurfions to the

iouth-eaft, we pafl'ed by a river where the Spaniards

were gathering gold. This river, I imagine, to be

one of thofe which falls into the gulph of St. Mi-
chael. When we came near the place where they

were at work, we Hole unperceived through the woods,

and placing ourfelves behind the trees, obferved the

method they ufed in colledling this metal, which was

in the following manner. They dipt fmall wooden
difiies foftly into the wattr, and took them up half

full of fand, which they drew gently cut of the

ttream, and found among the fand more or Icfs gold,

which they fcparated from the fand and dirt, by Ih. k-

ing the whole together j the latter rifing over the

brims of the dlfli together with the water, while the

• gold fettles to the bottom. This done, they dry it in

the fun, and afterwards pound it in a mortar. "1 htii

they take it out and fprtad it on paper, and drawing
a Itad-Ilcne over it, all the particles of the iron, &'C.

are attracted from it, and the gold left clean and pure.

Jn this manner they vvoik as long as the dry Icifun

continues, which is about thiec months; for during the

rains, the gold is walhed fiom the n^^untains by vio-

lent rains, and the rivers are theo generally very deep:

butin the gatheiingfeafon, when the floods are luLfided,

the waters are not above a foot deep. In this manner
they colledl a very large quar.ti y of geld, foir.e fay,

2C000 pcunds weight in a fafon ; but however that

be, the cjua;.^ity walhed down Ircm the mountains
by the r^iias ij iucredible. ^.

Duiing
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During thefe incurfions I made with Laccnta, my
four companions tarried at his feat ; and I foon per.

ceived that he intended to keep nie in this country all

niy life. This difcovery greatly afFedcd my fpi^its;

but I was careful to conceal my anxiety from the

chief. One day as we were purfuing our fport, a

pecary or wild hog we had rtarted ran the greatclt

part of the day, and at laft foiled both the Indians

and their dogs. This difappoiniment irritated La-

centa, and he exprefled with impatience his defire,

that fome better method of managing this fort of

game could be difcovered. This gave me an oppor-

tunity of commending our Englilh dogs, and of

making an ofifer 10 bring him fome over, provided '\.

would fufFer me to go thither for a (liort time. He'
Hood fjlent for fome time ; hut at laft fwore by his

tooth, 1 fhould have my liberty, together with m/
fcur companions, provided I would fwear i.. like

manner to rtturn and fttflc amonfr them; for he had
before promiled to give me his daughter, as foon as

flie was of a proper age. I accepted readily of the

condition, and the Indian added^ that he would at

my return advance me beyond my expe61rition.

The next day we were accordinj^ly difmided, under
the conduct of feven llout men. We had alfo four

v/cmen to carry our provifions an 1 my cloaihs, which
confifted only of a linen frock, and a pair of breeches.

1 had faved thefe in hopes ot once more enjoying the

ccmp-iny of Ciiriftians ; for at this tin e I went naked
like the riiva;;cF, and was painted by their women.

V/e travelled over many prodigious mountains, and
at lalt came to one much higher than thii rell, the af-

ccnt of which took us up four day?. When we
reached the top of this amazing eminence, wc found
cur heads greatly affeded with a giddinefs, and per-

ceived the tops of the mountains we had pafltd be-

fore greatly btrlow us. Sometimes we could rot !tc

them for the clouds which (lew over them, tlto' they
were below, us, ar.d when they broke, we could ciii-

ccvn the eminences appearing like illands in the occui ,

We were now obliged to p^fs over fo narrow a rid};<-,

E 6 liut
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that we were perfuaded it would have been almoll impo
fible to have walked in fafety, we therefore thought

the mod prudent method to crawl along the top of this

amazing precipice; the Indians alfo did the fame,

handing their bows, arrows, and luggage, from one

to another.

When we reached the foot of the mountains, we
found a river, that ran into the north fea, and near the

banks of it were a few Indian huts, that afforded us

indifferciit entertainment. Here we lay orAC night,

and was the firft houft: we had feen for fix days ; our

lodging before being only hammocks fattened to two
trees, and our covering plantain leaves.

The next morning we purfued our journey, and
two days after we reached the fea- fide, where we were
met by forty of the principal Indians of the country,

who welcomed us to their houfes. They were all

drefieJ in their fined robes, which are long white

gowns, reaching dowa to their ancles, and frirged at

the bottom. They carried half pikes in their hands,

and moved in great order.

On the loth in the morning, we were rouzed from

ficep by the found c^ two guns from a lliip in the

road, and immediately prepared for paying a vifit to

our countrymen, being perfuaded flie came from Eng-

land. We were jiot difappointed ; for we found Ihs

was an Englifn (loop, and that fae had a few days

licfore taken a SpiniHi tartan, and brought her into

the road. We went on board the Hoop with our In-

dian friends, and were received with a very hearty

Vv'elcome. My four companions were prcfently known,
and carcffed by the fiiip's crew, while I fat among the

Indians, painted in their manner, being willing to

fee if they could difcover me in this dilguifc ; and it

was near an hour before one of the crew, looking at-

tentively upon me, cried cut, Here's our dodlor;

when tney all immediately congratulated my arrival

among them. But it v,/as near a montJi bcf )re I could

clean my fiiin from the Ihiins made by the Indian

paint. We now parted with our indidu fiiciias, and

fuilcd for Carthagena.
'
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Captain Woodes Rogers Voyage round
the WORLD.

TH E merchants of Briftol having determined to

fit out two privateers of force to cruize ia

concert in the South-Seas, determined to give the

command to Capt. Woodes Rogers, an able ^and ex-

perienced feaman. Accordingly two fnips were equip-

ped out, called the Duke and Dutchefs; Capt.Woodes
Rogers going on board the former, and Capt. Stephen

Couitney of the latter. The Duke carried thirty

guns, and a hundred and feventy men, and the Du-
chefs twenty- fix guns, and a hundred and fifty-one

men.
Every thing being ready, the two privateers failed

from King-road, and on the 6th of Augull 1708, enter-

ed the cove of Cork, where they took in a frefli fupply

of men, and had double the number of officers ufual in

privateer?, at once to prevent ruutinies, and provide for

a ruccefiion of ofiicers in each Ihip, in cafe of mortality.

Tiie number of faiiors in both fiiips now amounted
to three hundred and thirty- three, of which above one
third were foreigners.

On the I ft of September, they fet fail in company.
with the HalHngs man of war, with v/hom they con-
tinued till the 6th, when Capt. Paul, her comman-
der, fupplicd them with feveral iieceiTaries, the want
of which had been overlooked. ,.' .'< -^.'t

On the loth, about fix in the morning, they faw
a fail, to which they immediately gave chace, and
about three in the afternoon took her; but finding it

would be very difficult to prove her a prize, they let

her go without the leaft cm-bezzlement. She belong-
ed to Stadr, carried twenty-two guns, and two hun-
dred and feventy tons.

Durin:r
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26 Capt. WOODES ROGERS VOYAGE
During the ftay of Capt. Rogers on board this

fhip, a dcfign was privately formed by the boatfwain,

rnd three other inferior officers, to make a prize of
her, anJ on her being given up, they began to mu-
tiny ; but their proceedings were foon ftopt, by put-

ting ten of them in irons, difpljcing the boatfwain,

and giving a fevere whipping to one of the principal

fornenters of the diflurbance. They had, however,

afterward? a great deal of trouble with thefe muti-

neers, who did more mifchief when in irons tnan he-

fore, by ftirring up the men to releafi them, pre-

tending that they fuffered in the cauf^ of the crew,

who ought therefore to rife and refcue them ; and en
the !4.th, this llorm arofe to.fuch a height, that a

failor came up to Capt. Rogers at the ilecrage door,

and with the bcft part of the fliip's company at his

heels, demanded the difcarded boatfwain out of cu-

ftody. Ihe captain gave him fair words, and having
decoyed him to a private conference on the quarter

deck, feized him, by the aflilbnce of the other offi-

cers, and had him lalhed by one of his principal

comrades. The next d y he fent the mutinous boat-

fwain in irons, on board the Crown galley of Bidde-

ford, which had kept them company ever fince the

6th inflant.

On the 1 8th, at live in the morning, they faw a

fail right a-head, and at ten came up with and took
her. She was a fmall Spanifh Ihip, bound from Te-
neriff to Fuertaventura, with feveral men and women
pailencers on board. The next day they bore away
for Oratavia, when this prize occafioaed fome dii-

pute between Capt. Rogers and tiie Engliih conful

;

but it was at lall happily accommodated, and the

bark was ibid for four hundred and fifty dollars.

On the lafl of St-ptember, they pnifea by St. Lucia,

one of the Cane de Verd iflar.ds, :ind about eleven

o'clock came to an anchor in the harbour of St. Vin-
cent, when feeing ievcral men on iliorc, and kno.ving

the ifland to be uninhabited, Cape. Cook went in

the pinnace to learn who they were, and found them
to be Portugucfe, come from the iilaiid of St. An-
%f-

~
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thony to catch turtle. This ifland lies in 16 deg. 55
n)in. noith latitude, and 25 deg. 36 min. longitude

from London. They found that it contained hogs,

goats, and great numbers of Guiney hens, and in the

road they caught plenty of filli. In the woods ihcy

found abundance of large fpiders, the bodies of which

were as big as fmall walnuts, and their webs being as

Itrong as ordinary threads, and very numerous, were
tjoublefome 10 get through.

Soon after, the deputy-governpr, who was a ne-

groe, came on board the Duke, bringing with him
hogs, fowls, oranges, limes, water-melons, mufk-
niclons, tobacco and brandy, for which he was paid

in prize goods of little value.

On the evening of the 8th of O(5lober, the de-

puty-governor was fent on Ihore, and in the evening

they failed for the coaft of Brazil. On the zzd Mr.
Page, fecond mate of the Dutchefs, being ordered to

(erve on board the Duke, he refufed to change his

ihip, and ilruck Capt. Cooke for infilling he Ihould.

However, he was at lalt brought on boaid the Duke,
being charged with mutiny : he tleiired to go to

the head to eafe hiralelf before he made his defence,

which being permitted, he jumped overboard, iQ

hopes of getdng back to the Dutchefs, while both

the captains were abfent; but he was taken up, pu-
nilhed, and laid in irons.

On the 1 8th of November, they anchored before

the ifland of Grande, on the coalt of Brazil, in eleven

fathoms water. While they lay there, new quarrels

arofe en board the Dutchefs, upon which Capt. Court-
n'iy immediately put eight of the ringleaders in irons,

which frighted the rell, and probably prevented their

attempting to run away with the Ihip. On the evening
of tlje 20ih, Capt. Cooke and Lieut. Pope weie
difpatchcd to Angre de Reys, by the Portugucze
called Nollra Scnicra de la Conceptione, a village at

about the diftance of three kagues, with a preltnt to

Jfh<: governor of butter and chcefe, to defire his friend-

fliip; but as they approached the fliore, the inhabi-

tants believing them to bs French, fired at them feve-

•• « ral
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tal times, tho' without doing them any damage; but on
difcovering their mirtake, begged their pardon. The
governor bdng gone to Rio Janeiro, a city twelve

leagues diftant, they were entertained with great ci-

vility by a friar., who informed them that they had
been lately plundered by the French. '

On the £2d, feveral of the inhabitants came in ca-

noes from the town with fowl, corn, limes, &c.
which they exchanged for trifling ncceflaries, Capt.
Rogers and Cap. Courtney behaved to them with
great civility, and promifed a handfome prefent to

fuch of them as (hould fecure any of the men who
might happen to defert.

On the 23d, a Portugueze ve/TcI laden with negroes

for the fervice of the gold mines up the country,

cime to an anchor near the (hips, when Capt. Rogers
fent the pinnace, with feveral perfons armed, to en-

quire whence ihe came, to which her captain return-

ed a very fatisfadory anfwer, and fent a pot of fweet-

meats and fome very fine fugar, as a prefent to the

Englifli commanders. A fljort time before, fome
French buccaneers put in there to water, feized about
twelve hundred pounds weight of gold in boats,

which were carried by water, becaufe the road by
land from the mines to Rio Janeiro, was almofl im-
paflable. . -» j> ;. t',- i-^ - :/

About this time, two perfons on board the Dut-
chefs attempted to make their efcape into the woods,

but in the night were fo frightened by the noife made
by the monkeys and baboons, which they took to be
tygers, that they ran back, plunged into the water,

and called out to the fhip, in order to be taken on
board. This, however, did not prevent two Irifli

landmen efcaping into the woods foon after. On the

23d, about four in the morning, the watch on the

quarter-deck, obferving a canoe, called to the men
to come on board; but they not anfwering, and driv-

ing to get away, it was fufpefted that they had either

got the two men, or were going to fetch them off

the iilar.d; upon which the pinnace and yawl were
immcdiaiely fent after them, and the pinnace coming

new

4'.'.
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near the canoe, fired in order to Hay them, but to

no purpofe, till one of the Indians who rowed the

canoe was wounded : he who owned the canoe and

lleered her was a friar, who had a quantity of gold

which he had got at the mines. This friar rin the^

canoe on fhore in a little ifland full of wood, at the

inilant when the pinnace and yawl landed, and was

ru'ining away, when a Portisguefe, who had no gold

to hide, and knew the others to be Englilh, called

the friar back, who with feveral fiavcs were taken on

board the Duke ; but the wounded Indian died in

two hours. Capt. Rogers made the friar as welcome
as he could ; but he was not to be comforted for his

lofiiig his flave, and declared that he would feek for.

jullice either in Portugal or in England.

On the 24th, Mr. Dover and Mr. Vanburgh went
to divert thcmfelves in the pinnace, and at their re-

turn brought with them a creature that ftunk intole-

rably. Its fkin was covered with fur, fluck full of
(harp prickles like thofe of an hedge-hog, and its

head refembled a monkey's. The Portuguefe, among
whom were feveral Francifcan friars, coming to the

fide of the fhips, affirmed that it was delicious food,

and that its oiFenfive fmell arofe only from the fKin.

However, none of the failors had any inclination to

tafte it.

On the 27th of Oftober, Capt. Rogers, Capt.
Courtney, and fome of the other officers, went in the

boat to Angre de Reys, to fee a proceffion in honour
of the conception of the Virgin Mary. They were
treated with great politenefs by the Portuguefe gover-
nor, who defired that their mufic, which confifted of
two trumpets and a hautboy, might affift at divine

fervice inilead of an organ, which was readily grant-
ed, When the fervice at church was over, the mufi-
cians, who were by this time half drunk, marched
at the head of the proceffion, in which was cariied

incenfe, the ho'll, and an image of the holy Virgin,
adorned with flowers, encompaflcd with lignted wax
candles, and fupported on a bier by four men, followed
by the guardian of the convent, about forty priells

and
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and friars, the governor of the town, with Capt.

Rogers, Capt. Courtney, and the other officers of

the (hips, each of wh m had the complaifance to cany
a wax taper. The rear was clofed by fome junior

prieiis, and the principal inhabitants, carrying confe-

cratcd candles. As ibon as the ctremony was over,

an haiidfome entertainment was provided at the

convent for the En[;lirn gentlemen, and another at

the guard-houfj by the oovernor.

The town of Angre de Riys is poorly built, con-

fiding only of about fixty low houfes, covered with

palmetto leaves ; but it has two churches and a mo-
nafte;y of Francifcans, which is very neat, and plain-

ly furnifhed,

The neceflaries they procured at the town of Angre
de Reys, confilled of rum, fugar, and tobacco ; beef,

mutton, hogs, fowl, Indian corn, bananas, pine-

apples, plantains, guavas, lemons, and oranges ; they

have no bread there except caflado, which they call

Farannda Pan, or bread of wood, nor any kind of

lading. The rivers and bays abound with fifti, the

.oft remarkable are the fliark, which has a very

lough fkin, and when eaten, taftes very ftrong, efpe-

cially the old ones: they are frequently ten feet

long, and commonly attended by one or two fm all

fi(hes, called a pilot fifli, becaufe they find out their

prey. The fiiark is very heavy, and his mouth be-

ing below the head, he is obliged to lie upon his back,

in order to catch his prey.

The pilot ii(h, when fvvimming in the water, re-

fembles a mackrcl, and looks as if he were p:.inted

blue ard whice in a circular manner, like a barber's

pole. There is another fort of pilot fifli, which when
out of the water, is of a deep blue, only its belly is

of a higher colour than its back and fides ; the fcales

are fmooth, like thofe of a tench, and its back fpeck-

led like a Teal's ficin.

On the ift of December, the Duke and Dutchtfs

failed out of the bay of (irande, and on the 2y\,

made land, which was fuppofed to be Falkland's

Ifland, and as they ran along the Ihore, it fecmed to

re-
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riTemblc fome part of England, it having feveral good

bays and vallie^•, it m.idc a very agreeable appearance,

ar,d they obfcrved abundance of ducks and finall fowls,

bt'lides ihoals of iifli, but could perceive no figns of

iih.ibitants. I'hey giielVed it to be about ninety miles

long, and feventy in breadth. The middle of this

iilaad lies in about 5 i dtg. 20 min. fouth latitude, and

64 dcg. well longitude.

On the 5th of January, they had a violent dorm,
which foon filled the walte of the Dutchefs with wa-
ter, to fuch a dtgrce, that it was expefted (lie would
fink every moment, and at nine at night, as the men
were going to fupper, fiie (hipped a fea at the poop,

which beat in all the cabin windows and bulk head, and
hove the fit ft lieutenant half way between the decks,

with feveral mu(kets and piftols that hung there, dart-

ing a fword hung againft the bulk head of thecabbin,

through a hammock and rug which belonged to Capt.

Cooke's fcrvant, that hung againft the bulk head of
the fteerage, and had not the bulk head of the great

cribbin given way, all who were in the other caobin
muft have been inevitably drowned, before the water
could have run oft. The yawl was ftaved on the

de:k, and it is furprifing, that many were not killed

with ilie bulk head, the fhuttcis, and the arms that

v/tttf driven with prodigious violence. However, one
Or two of the men were hurt, and not a rag of dry '

clv..uhs left in the Ctup, their chefts, hammocks, and
bedding being all foaked in water.

On the 15th, they ftood to the northward, fourkl

fmooih water in the South Seas, and faw feveral aiba-

troiTes, pintados, and oriier fea fowl ; and on the 17th,

found by a good obfervation, that they had got
rou'id Cape Horn, Terra del Fuego, and theStreights
of Magellan, and were to the northward of Cape
Vidoria. The men began now to drop off with the

fcurvy ; but on t* e 26th, they made land, which they
took to be St. Mary's liland, on the coaft of Chils
and continuing to ftcer to the north, they on the 31ft,

iiw the illand of Juan Fernandes, when Mr. Dover,
fecoiid captain of the Duke, went off in the after.

, noon
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noon in the pinnace*, in fcarch of provifions, and to

find the beft place to anchor in ; but as loon

as it erew dark, a fire was obfervcd on fiiore, on

which it was concluded, that there were fliips in the

road; and it was believed that the I'^ht procceJid

from French vefl'els at anchor. It was therefore C';n«

eluded, that they muil eitiier fight ihcm, or con-

tinue in want of water. They chofe the former, :ind

the (hips were therefore ordered to get ready to en-

While they were under thcfe apprcherfions, they

ftood to the wellward, in order to fall in with the

fouihcrly wind, till having pafild the iflr.nd, they re-

turned back aj;ain, and running dofe up to the norih-

eall fide, the fqualls of wind which blew from the

fhore forced them to reef their top fails, when ihcy

opened the middle bay, where they expelled to have

found the enemy; but faw all clear, and no Ihips

cither in that bay, or in the other to the north- cart.

About noon, the yawl was fent on Ihore with Capt.

Dover, Mr. Fry, and fix men well armed. In the

mean time the Duke and Dutchefs kept turning to

get in ; but fuch heavy fqualls blew from the land

as forced them to let go their top- fail flieet, and to

keep all hands to Hand by the fails, for fear of their

mafts being carried away. Thefe fqualls proceeded

from the land, which is very h'gh in the middle of

the ifland.

The ya^vl not returning, Capt. Rogers fent his pin-

race, with the men armed, to fee what was the oc-

cafion of her ftay, for he began to be afraid that the

Spaniards had agarrifon there, and might have feized

them. He therefore put out a fignal for the yawl,

and the Dutchefs (hewed a French enfign : however,

the pinnace foon returned from the fhore, bringing

not only a great quantity of cray filh, but a man
cloathed in goats ficins, who made a very wild and

uncouth appearance.

This pcrion had been four years and four months

on the ifland, being, left there by Capt. Stradling,

who commanded a fliip called the Cinque Ports, of

sv H tch.
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which this man, whofe name was Ah'xander Selkirk,

iuicl been malU'r ; and Can*". Dampier being at that

time in the fame Ihip, now telling Mr. Rogers, that

Selkirk had been the bell man on board her, he im-
mediately made him mate of his own fliip. It was he
who kindled the fire the night before, on his feeing

the Ihips, which he juSj^ed to be Engiilh. During
his rtay here, he faw feveral fhips pafs by; but only

two came to anchor, belonging to Spaniards, from
whom he with ditiiculty cfcaped. Had they been

French, he would have fubmitted ; but he chofe to

run the hazard of dying alone on the ifland, rather

ti<;n to fall into the hands of the Spar.'rds in thofe

parts; becaufe he apprehended they wo. Id murder
him, or make him a Have in the mines , lor he jullly

feared that they would fpare no ilranger weii acqualnt-

ed vvi'.h the South Seas. Thefe Spaniards had land-
ed before he knew what they were, and came fo near,

that he had much ado to efc.ipe ; for tluy not only

flin at Kim, but purfucd him to the woods, where he

climbed 10 the top of a tree, at tlie foot of whiv.h

fome of them made water, without feeing him, and
afterwards killed fever;.! goats jull by; but went off

a£ain without difcovering him.

He faid that he was born at Largo, in the county of
Fife in Scotland, and was bred a lailor from his yout*^.

The reaibn of his being left there, was a uifrerence

httween him and his c.iptnn, which, together with

the fhip's being leaky, made him at firll willing ra-

th;;r to Hay here, than to go along with him ; and
when he was afterwards delirous of going, the cap •

tain would not receive him. He had been before at

thj ifland to wood and water, when two of the ftiip's

company were left upon it for fix months, till the fhip,

which had been chafed thence by two French South-

Sea lliips, returned an-d took them on board.

He had with him his cloaths and bedding, with a
firelock, fome povvderj bullets and tobacco, a hat-

chet, a knife, a kettle, a Bible, fome practical dif-

courfes, ard his mathematical books and inllruments.

He provided for himfelf, and fought for amufement
. as
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as weVl as he could; but for the firft eight months
had much ado to bear up againll melancholy, and iht

terror which frequently arofe in his mind, at being

left alone in fo defolatc a place. He built two huts

of pimento wood, covered them with long grafs, and

lined them with the ficins of the goats he fliot for

food, as long as his powder lalted, which was no more
than a pound. He got fire by rubbing two fticks of

pimento wood together upon his knee. In the lefier

hut, which was built at fome dillance from the other,

he drelTcd his vidluals, and (lept in the larger, where

he alfo employed himfelf in reading, finging pfalms,

and praying; fo that he faid he was a better chri-

ftian while in this fclitude than ever he was before,

or than he was afraid he fhould ever be again.

At firlt, he never eat any thing till he was conftrain-

ed to it by hunger, which partly arofe from his grief,

and partly from the want of bread and fait, nor did

he go to bed till he was unable to watch any longer.

The pimento wood, w^hich burns very clear, not on'y

ferved him for fire and candle, but refrelhcd him with

its fragrant fmell. He might have had fi(h enough,

but as he wanted fait, he did not chufe to eat them
;

becaufe they occafioned a loofenefs, except cray fiih,

which are there as large as onr lobiters, and are very

good ; thefe he fometunes boiled, and at others broil-

ed, as he did his goats ilelh, of which he made very

good broih ; for they are not fo rank as ours. He
kept an account of five hundred which he had killed

during his refidence here, and of his having caught

above as many more, which he marked on the ear,

and let them <>o.

When his powder failed, he took the goats by his

fwijtnefs of foot; for being cleaved of all grofs hu-

mours, by the continual exercife of walkirrg and run-

jng, he ran with Tuch wonderlul fwiftnefb through the

woods, and up the hills and rocks, that the fwilteil:

goat in the iilind was fcarcely a match for him, as

was obfervcd by -the perfons on board the Duke and

Dutchtfs, who, while they llaid there, employed him
to catch ^oats, and having a bull dog fciU him from

one
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one of the fliips, with feveral of their nimblefl run-

ners to aflift him ; but he dirtanced and tired both the

dog and the men, caugiit thegoats, and ran back with

them on his back. He -told them that his agility in

purfuing a goat had once like to have coft him his

life ; for he <v.'is fo eaperly engaged in the purfuit,

that he catched hold of it upon tne brink of a preci-

pice, of which he was not aware, the buflies conceal-

ing it from his v'ew, fo that he feii down a prodi-

gioui height v/ith the goat, and was fo ftuaned and
bruiled with the fall, that he lay there about twenty-

four hours, anu on his recovering his fenfes, found the

goatdeavl a^d^'r him He was fo hurt that he was fcarce

able to cra.vl to his hut, which was about a miie di-

ftint, 01 to ftir abroad again in ten days. Mr. Sel-

kirk at lall came to reli(h his meat well enough with-

out fait or bread, and in the proper feafon had plenty

of good turnips, which'had been fowed there by Capt.

Dampier's men, and had now overfpread fome acres

of o round. He had cabbages enough from the cab-

bage trees, and fc:ifoned his meat with pimento, com-
monly called Jamaica pepper. He alfo found a black

pepper called malageta, which was proper for expel-

ling wind, and a good remedy for griping in the guts.

He foon wore out all his cloaths andllioes, by running

in the woods ; upon which he made himfclf a coat

and cap of goat-fiiins, which he Hitched together

with flender thongs of the fame ficins ; though he had
no other needle but a naii, and when his knife with
which he cut thefe thongs, was worn to the back, he
made others as well as could of fome it on hoops thac

were left aihorc, which he beat llraight, and ground
upon ft'jnes. Having fom2 linen cloth by him, he

made it into fliirts with \i nail, and ilitc.'>cd them
with the woriled of his old ftockings, which he pul-

led out on purpofe, and he had his laft Ihirt on when
he was difcovered in the ifland. His being oblified

to go barefoot, made his feet become fo hard, that

he ran every where without difficulty, and it was
fomeiime after his being found, before he could wear

fhoes

;
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peduous weather of any fort, and he Taw no veno'

xnous nor favage creature on the ifland. This account

gave Daniel Defoe, to whom Selkirk fent his papers

in order to their being prepared for the prtfs, the

hint of writing his ingenious romance of Robinfoti

Crufoe. .^2, : : *? • • .

On the 3d of February, they got the fmith*s forge

on (hore ; Captain Rogers alfo fet the carpenters to

work, and had a little tent made for himfelf. A tent

was alio ereded for the fick men belonging to the

Dutchefs ; while a few of thofe on board were em-
ployed in fupplying the reft with fifli of feveral forts,

of which there was great abundance; and Mr. Sel-

kirk, to whom they gave the name of Governor, never

failed to procure them two or three goats a day for

the fick men, by the help of which, together with
the greens, and the wholefome air of the ifland, they

foon recovered of the fcurvy. In this manner they

fpent their time while their (hips were refitting, and
taking in wood and water. They alfo boiled up about

eighty gallons of fea-lion's oil, of which they might
have made feveral tons had they been provided with
vifiMs. This oil they refined for their lamps, in or-

der to fave candles ; the failors alfo fometimes fryed

their meat in it, for want of butter, and found it a-

greeable enough. The men alfo eat young feals, which,

as well as fea-lions, abound on the Ihore.

On the 14th of February they failed from the ifland

of Juan Fernandez, and on the 17th made land,

whih was fuppofed to be the ifland Pajaros.

On the 24.th they crofled the tropic of Capricorn ;

and on the 14th of March, in the afternoon, they

faw a fail, and the Dutchefs being neareft, foon took
her. She was a fmall vefl*el, bound from Guaiaquil to

Cheripe, to load flour, and had been out fixteea

days ; the mafter and men were all Indians, there be-
ing only one Spaniard who was a paflenger. They
had nothing on board but about the value of 50 1, in

money. The prifojiers told them that there had been
no enemies in thofe parts, flnce Capt. Dampier was
there four y«ars before, and that Capt. Scradling's

Vr . II. F fliip
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deeply laden with dry goods, and belides her cargo,

had fifty negroes on board, and many paflengers bound
from Panama to Lima, with a fine (lock of frelh pro-

vifions ; the command of this veffel was given to Mr.
Fry. The day following, the Beginning took a prize

of fifty tons burthen, laden with timber and bound for

Lima. She had the value of about 90 or 100 1, in

plate and money, and by this vefl*el they were informed,

that the bifhop already mentioned was coming by fea

from Panama to Lima; upon which information, the

cruifers were (lationed In fuch a manner as feemed to

bid faireft for fhortcning his voyage.

On the 1 2th of April, it was refolved in a com-
mittee, not to fend the Beginning prize into Paita, as

had been agreed on, for fear of a difcovery ; but to

attempt the townof Guaiaquil. The enterprize was to

be condu<Sled by the three captains, Rogers, Courtney,
and Dover ; the firft to command feventy-one officers

and failors ; the fecond to be at the head of feveuty-

three men ; and the third to command a company of
feventy marines; Capt. D ampler to command the

artillery, with a referve of twenty-two men : Capt.
Edward Cook was to command the Dutchefs with
forty-two men ; and Capt Robert Frv, the Duke with
forty men. Theblacks, Indians, and prifoners were
266 more.

On the 1 3th they haled in for Cape Blanco, when
a committee being held, it was agreed for the cncoa-
ragement of the officers and common men, that all

'^old rings, buttons and buckles, bedding and cloaths,

Jjquors andprovifions, with all forts ofarms, except great

guns for fhips, fhould be allowed as plunder, to be equal-

ly divided among the men on board, or on fhore, accord-
ing to their whole fhares ; and that all wrought gold or

iilver, crucifixes, and watches, found about theprifoner?,

ihould al fo be plunder, except money, women's ear-

rings, loofe diamonds, pearls and precious (lones

;

and that none (hould keep any plunder, but deliver it

to his officer publickly to be dt-pofucd ia a place

appointed, and entered in books for the fatisf-iftion o
aJi conccmc ] ; but that thofcr who (liouU coi'v. it an/
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difbrder on Ihore, difobey command, quit their poft,

or behave cowardly in any action, fhould lofe their

fhares of the plunder, and be feverely punifhed.

On the 15 th in the morning, they faw a fail near

the fhore, and having little wind, the Duke's boat,

commanded by Captain Fry, and the Dutchefs*s by

Capt. Cooke, rowed off for her, in fuch haftc that

neither of them had the fwivel guns they ufed to carry,

nor their full complement of men; and only ten muf-

kets, four piflols, and not much powder and fhot, nor

any water. They rowed very hard to come up with

the (hip, for the fpace of fix leagues, when the Duke's

boat coming firlt near her, (he put out Spanifh colours,

fired a gun at the boat, and hoiiled a Spanifh flag at

the main-top-maft head. The Duke's boat then lay

by for the other to came up. The difpute became
hot, and continued fo for a long time, the boats keep-

ing a conftant fire, and the enemy unfwering it, by

which they killed Captain Rogers's brother, and an-

other perfon, and wounded one in the Duke's boat,

and two in the Dutchefs's. At length the Duke's

boat finding the enterprize too difficult, bore away,

and fome time after the other did fo too ; when Capt.

Fry putting fome of his men on board the Dutchefs's

boat, with a fupply of powder and fhot, Capt. Cooke
attacked her again, and the Ihips coming up, the Spa-

niards ftruck to the Dutchefs. This was the Ihip they

had fo long expedted. She had.been built by the French,

had ieventy blacks, and many pafifengers, with a con-

fiderabJe quantity of pearls on board; but they had

fet the bifhop on fhore with his treafure, andfeveral of

his attendants at Point St. Helena.

Every thing being in order on the 17th, the men
intended for the defcent upon Guaiaquil, amounting
to 201, went on board the two barks, when Captain

Cooke was fent for on board the Dutchefs, and Capt.

Fry to the Duke, to take care of the ihips, prizes,

and prifoners, which were to keep at a convenient di-

fiance from the barks, to prevent their being difcovered

by the enemy, after which Capt. Rogers and his

barks, together with Capt, Courtney, came to an

anchor
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anchor ofFPunta Arena; ihen taking to their boats,

with forty men, they made for Puna, an ifland covered

with fwamps, and over-run with mangroves, and in

the morning, came to grappling clofe under the land,

out of fight of the centinels. At feven in the

evening, the fhips came to an anchor between St.

Clara and Tumbez, when the boats weighing, rode,

within half a mile of the town, and came again to a *

grappling, fdfffear of being difcovered, in fuch a man-
ner that they had the appearance of drift timber upoa
the water. At four the next morning, they got up
clofe with Puna, fecured all the canoes and bark logs,

and feized the governor ofthe town, with about twenty

of the people, by whom they were affured that the in-

habitants of Guaiaquil could have no intimation

of their being fo near, thofe who had fled from
Puna having taken refuge in the woods. At five in

the afternoon, the barks and boats rowed for the town
of Guaiaquil, and at eleven faw a light in the town,

upon which they rowed as gently as poiTible, for fear

of being difcovered, till they came within a mile of

it, when they heard a centinel call to another, talk

feme time, and bid him bring fire. Perceiving that

they were difcovered, they rowed over to the other fide

againil the town, faw a fire made where the centinels

talked, and foon after, many lights all over th^ town,

and at the water-fide ; they heard them ring the alarm

bell, fire feveral volleys, and faw them light a fire

on the hill wh^re the beacon was kept, to give notice

that they were come up the river.

On the 22d at day- break, they faw one of the

barks at anchor, clofe under the (hore, within a mile

of the town; and at flood the other coming up the

river, they rowed back to the bark, which had fired

at fome fiihermen, who were paffing by, and whom
they took. All their forces being now joined, they

held a council in the Pinnace, proceeded up the river,

and fent a flag of truce, with the captain of the

French built ftiip, the governor of. Puna, and another

prifoner ; then towed up the barks a-breall of the

town, and came to an anchor.

F 3 When
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When the captain of the French built fhip came to

the corregidor, or mayor of the town, he afked the

number cmF the Englifh, which the captain magnified.

The corregidor anlwered they were boys and not men

;

but the captain replied, he would find they were men

;

for they had fought him bravely in their open boats,

though he had killed one of the commander's brothers,

snd wounded and killed others, and therefore advifed

him to agree to ranfom the town ; for though he had

3000 men he would not be able to withiland them,

to which the corregidor returned, My horfe is ready.

On the 23d, having towed the barks clofe up
before the town, the Pinnace went up the river' after

feme veirels, and brought fix of them to an anchor

by the barks; they alfo took pofTeilion of two new
iiiips of about ^00 tons each. They then went on
iiiore with a flag of truce, and the governor came on

ho^rd one of the prizes, to agree about the ranfom of

the town and fhips, and to purchufe the negroes and
)>0Gdf, for which he offered 140 pieces of eight per

ball, one with another: after this he defired to go on
fhore to prevail on the gentlemen of the place to agree

liboui the ranfom, promifing to meet the captains

again at feven in the evening, but was not fogood as

his v,ord ; mean while the boats went up the river

ligain, to fee for more fhips, but returned without

finding any. However, they took feveral canoes, with

iome plate on board. After midnight, the centinels

haled a boat, which came on board them with one
gentleman fcnc by the corregidor, with a prefent of

two bags of Hour,, two iheep, and two hogs ready

kiilcd, two jars of wine and two of brandy, afTuring

ihem that the corregidor would have been with them
according to appointment, had not ^ one of the prin-

cipal merchants been abftnt; but that he would come
off by feven o'clock in the morning, and defired them
to believe him to be a man of honour. The three com-
manders returned their compliments to the corregidor,

and their ihanks for his prefent ; and defired that he

Hiioht be loid that they hoped he would convince them
^4 hii being a man of honour, by meeting them at the

. ' ,. time-
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time appointed, otherwife the treaty fhould be at

an end.

At feven in the morning, they fa\v a flag of truce

on board one of the new ihips, when mantling iheir

Pinnace, they fent their linguift with a promife that

if the corregidor came on board the prize, he flinuld

be at liberty to return ; upon which he came with

three perfons more. The two frigates barks were then,

ordered clofe under the ihore, next the belt pan of tlit;

town, and every thing got ready for landing, in cvAs

the agreement fhould be broke off.

The firft propofals made by the three captains

were, that 50,000 pieces of eight fhould, be paid for

the ranfom of the town, the two new fhips, and the

fix barks ; befides which, the governor fhould be ob-

liged to purchafe the goods and negroes they had

taken in the prizes, at certain flipulated prices, to be
paid in nine days. To the latter the Spaniards agreed,

ofrering to leave two hoflages for the performance of
the promife ; but refiifed to give the fum demanded
for the town and fhips, alledging that they had men
fufficient to' protcft them ; when imagining that the

corregidor only waited to gain time, they threatened

,

if their demands were not immediately complied
with, to fet the town and fliips in a blaze before night.

However, the corregidor and other gentlemen agrc>.*d

to buy the cargoes, and to give hoiiages for 40,000
pieces of eight for the tov/n, the two new fliips, aud
the barks ; but being unwilling to figa this agrtcmcn:,

till it was confirmed by the principal perfons in the*

town, and an Indian coming in a canoe to sfk tl.e

corregidor whether he had agreed, and that in cafe lie

had not, his men were ready and waited only for \\'i»

orders to begin the attack, it was propofed to (c'mc

him : but he alledging that it was contrary to the Hag
of truce, he was fet on fliore again, and an hour's

time given him to get his men ready. However, the

boat went and came two or three times, with the flag of

truce ; but the governor and captains not agreeing,

they towed nearer the fhore, wearing the union jack at

their main-top-mafl heads.

• , V ^ F 4 .At
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At four in the afternoon the men landed, fired on

their knees at the brink of the bank, and, having
loaded, advanced with fuch bravery, that the Spa-
niards fired only one. volley and fled, while the Engliih

prelTnig forwards, purfued them with the greateft in-

trepidity, and on their entering the ftreeis, faw four

guns pointed at them before a fpacious church ; but

they no fconer came in fight, than the horfe moved off

with precipitation. Capt. Rogers then called to his

men to run and feise the guns, and advanced himfelf

at the head of ten of them, within piftol (hot ; which
boldnefs fo intimidated the enemy, that after one ge-

neral difcharge they all fled, except the gunner, who
was sn Irifliman, who Aaid till he received foar

wounds, of which he afterwards died. A body of
the Ergjifh now coming up, under the command of
Capt. Courtney, and Cap«. Dover ; Mr. Rogers flaid

to ftcure the poU he had fe bravely gained, and took
pofl'eflion of the church, where about twelve prifoners

were taken, while the others marched to the farther

end of the town. ' * * . * * '
;
" '*

'^f f*-? films were now turned upon the enemy, and
IVJr. Dampier placed at them with a guard of twenty-

£ve men ; but the Spaniards foon evacuated the town.

J I was, however, thought proper to fet five or fix

hcufes that fronted the church, on fire; thefe burnt

all night, and part of the next day. The reafon of
their burning thefe houfes was, there being a hill neat

this quarter, and thick woods, under cover of which
the Spaniards might annoy the guard, which was
within mufket fhot : and indeed they kept firing all

night out of the woods at the centinels, or any o.

thers who ftirred out of the guard, but without doing

the leaft execution ; and feveral parties of horfe and

foot came down without making any attempt.

In the mean while the Dutchefs*s pinnace, with

twenty-two men, commanded by lieutenant Connelly,

went up the river, landed at every houfe, took the

plate and whatever elfe of value they found, and had

fome fkirmifhes with the enemy, and in particular

chafed thirty-five horfemen well armed, who were

comin*

! A
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coming fo afTift the inhabitants of Guaiaquil. They
found the houfes up the river full of women, and at

one place there were above a dozen handfome we!l

drefled young ladies, from whom they took feveral

gold chains and ear-rings, but behaved with fuch ci-

vility, that the women offered to drefs provifions for

them, and brought them a caflc of good liquor. Some
of the largeft gold chains the ladies had concealed by
faftening them round their middles, legs, and thighs ;

but the women in thofe hot countries, being thinly

clad with filk and fine linen, the men by prefling on
the outfide of their apparel, felt their chains, and mo-
deftly defired them, by means of their linguift, t© take

them off with their own hands. They called at this

houfe for provifions as they returned down the river,

when the ladies exprefled no uneafinefs orfurprize at a
fecond vifit. They had taken a large empty bark in

their progrefs, but abandoned her. They returned

on the 24th in the evening, and brought with them in

gold chains, ear-rings and plate, to the value of loool.

but they all imagined that the want of another boat

prevented their obtaining more than double that fum,

for while they fcarched on one fide, the canoes and
bark-logs crofled the river in their fight, carrying many
people with their fubflance out of their reach.

On the 24th, the Englifli colours were kept flying

on the towers of the church, where Mr. Dover kept
guard all day, while the captains Rogers and Courtney
took care to have what they found raoft ufeful con-
veyed to the water-fide. The governor of Puna, with
another prifoner, were the fame day fent to the enemy
with propofals for ranfoming the town ; but returned

in the evening, with an ambiguous anfwer : however,
they defired to be fent back again the next morning.
On the 25th of April, the prifoners returned with

an oiFer of thirty thoufand pieces of eight, as a ran-

fomfor the town, fhips, and barks, to be. paid in twelve

days, which the captains did nor. approve, as they

were apprized, that the Spaniards had difpatched an
exprefs to Lima, to expedite the expefted fuccours.

The fame day, the enemy appeared thick in the wcocU,

F 5

,
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and as they fometimes came out, the guards had lume

(kirmilhes with them, and the afternoon was fpcnt

in fliipping off provifions from the town, and making
preparations for their fecurity, when it was thought

proper to join all their forces at the main-guard,

where they had their cannon mounted. At night

they lay in the church, round which centinels were

placed within a muflcet fhot of each other, every man
kteping his arms and ammunition in exa6l order, and

being ready to rife at the leaft alarm.
^

On the 26th in the morning, Capt. Courtney re-

turned to his guard, to cover the men who were carry-

ing provifions and other plunder on board the fhips,

and the captains fent their final enfwer, that the town
fhould be fet on fire by three in the afternoon, if fuf-

ficient hoftages for the payment of thirty thoufand

pieces of eight within fix davs, were not immediately

delivered ; but at two in the^ , 'moon, the prifoner^

leturned from the enemies cam^ , with two horfemen,

who informed them, that th;' Spaniards had agreed to

this propofal, and that the governor of Puna, who
had been very inftrumental in concluding the agrce-

intnr, wiih an old gentleman taken on board one of

the bajks, were to remain as hoftages for the perform-

xince of it ; and that if thefe gentlemen were not

thought fuliicient, thefe mefiengers offered to remain

prifoners; which was refufed, and they permitted tore-

. turn to the camp, in order to bring back the agreement

fjgned. The two hoflages lay that night at the Eng-
lifh quarters, and the next morning were put on board

one of the (hips, while the Engliin drew off from the

tiiy with drums beating and colours flying, by which

means the Spaniards were left at liberty to return to

their houfes. Capt. Rogers bringing up the rear with

a few men, picked up many piftols, cutlafles, and

pole-axes, which the men had thrown away through

Uzinefs, as they marched, fo weary were they grown
of a military liff. The plunder taken, excluiive of

the ranfom, ^as very confiderable, it confiding of

!wo hundred and thirty bags of flour, beans, peas
' and rice, iiftien jars of oil, cne hundxcd and fixty

J' ^

•

,
' .' '
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jars of other liquors, cordage, iron ware, and fmaj/

nails, about four half jars of powder, a parcel (,f

clothing and nece/Taries, one hundred and fifty b.ilcs

of dry goods, about the value of twelve hundred
pound in plate, ear rings, &c. feme packs of indigo,

cocoa, a ton of loaf fugar, &c. However, abundance

of goods were left in the town, befides liquors of
moft forts, and fea-ftores, with feveral warehoufes fufl

of cocoa, fome fhips on the^ocks, two (hips unrig-

ged, and four barks. The hoilages informed them
that during the treaty, eighty thouiand pieces of eight,

belonging to the king, were fent out of the town,
befides their plate, jewels, and other things of the

greatell value ; fo that if the Englifh had landed ac

firll, and given them no time, they were well aflured

from all hands, they would have got at lealt two hun-
dred thoufand pieces of eight in money, plate, and
jewels, and yet that city had not been fo poor for forty

years pafl as it was then, there having been a fire

about a year and a half before, which had burnt down
the beft part of the city, and occafioned a very great

expence in rebuilding it. The men, however,
ihought themfelves very happy, and all imaginable
care was taken that every man concerned in tlie expe-
dition Hiould be fatisfied.

Capt. Rogers having proceeded with the barks a
mile below the town, took his leave of them in the

Pinnace, which was double manned, with a defign to

get before them to the (hips at Point Arena ; and the
next day, which was the 28th of April, reached Pu-
na, where he met Mr. Duck and Mr. Hatley in the
Beginning, with an empty bark they had taken. By
day-light the next morning, Capt. Rogers got oil

board, where every body was overjoyed at his return,

after an abfence of twelve days on fo dangerous an
expedition. ^ .

On the 29th of April, Capt. Cooke difpatched the
Havre de Grace's boat, well manned, in purfuit of a
veftel that came in fight in the afternoon, which im-
mediately furrerldered. This was a bark of about
Jhirty tons burden, laden with Guaiaquil (licep, two '

F 6 huih.
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However, the Beginning being fmall, and of no fur-

ther ufe, they fold her to the Spaniards for about the

value of fifty pounds in pearls, gold chains, &c. and
put the prifoners on board her ; but kept the pilots, a

perfon who could fpeakEnglifh, the prelidentof Pana-

ma's Ton, and three remaining hollages ; five black

women were given to each of thofe captains who had
been great lofers.

On the 8th they failed for the Gallapagos iflands,

hut on the nth of May above twenty men on board

the Duke, and near fifty on board the Dutchefs, fell

fick of a malignant fever, and the number of difeafed

on board both Ihips hourly increafed. This diforder

had been certainly contraded at Guaiaquil, where a

few weeks before their arrival, multitudes of people

had been fwept away by a contagious d"{?afe, fo that

the ground under the churches, which were their ufual

burying places, was filled fo fail, that they were
obliged to dig a large hole, of about a rood fquare,

clofe to the great church, where guard was kept ;and
the Encrlifli lying fo long in the church, were fur-

rounded with unvvholefome fmelis.

On the 17th they uxfcovered la id, and the next day
were within four leagues of two large ifiands, which
almoft j'jin together ; and foon after they difcovered

feveral others. The 20th, 21ft, and 22d, they fpent

in plying among the iflands, where the boats, which
went on ftnore, found abundance of tortoifes, large

rock-filhv and guanas, which are larger here than in

the Weil:- Indies, and of feveral colours and fizes, and
one fort has no prickles on the back.

On the22d, Mr. Hatley, in one of the prize barks,

with five failors, four blacks, and an Indian,on board,

with only vsater on board for two days, and one of the

prize (hips, were miffing; nor was there any fign of
their returning, though lights were kept all night on
the top-mafthead of the Duke and Dutchefs, and guns
incefi'anMy fired ; upon which capt. Rogers went in

fcarch of them with the Duke, the Havre de Grace,
and a bark, and in a few hours came up with the prize-

ihip near the eallermoil idand, but could get no intel-

ligence
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Jigence of Mr. Hatley, whom they gave up for loft.

On the 26th, it was agreed to ftand over to the

main in fearch of water, which none of the iflands had
been hitherto able to afford, and on the fixth of June,
a fhip of eighty tons burthen, laden with iron, cloth,

&c. flruck to the Dutchefs, after a ftiort chafe.

She was named the St. Thomas de Villa Nova,
was bound from Panama to Guaiaquil, and there were
about forty people on board, among whom were two
women, and feveral paflengers of diitin^ion, particu-

larly Don Juan Cardofa, who was going to take upon
himfelf the poll of governor of Baldivia,

The next day they anchored on the eaft fide of the

ifland of Gorgona, and on the 8th the boats of the

Duke and Dutchefs brought in another prize, a bark
of fifteen tons ; Ihe was called the Golden-Sun, and
had ten Spaniards and Indians, with fome negroes»

but no other cargo, except a little gold-duft and a

large gold chain, which together were worth about
five hundred pound, with which they intended to have
purchafed fait and brandy at Guaiaquil.

On the 1 3th of June the Dutchefs was appointed to

careen, and the Duke to lie on guard for fear of being

furprized by the enemy ; as foon as ihe was turned

out, the Duke was careened, and in about fourteen

days they were again ready to put to fea, to the great

furprixe of the Spanilh prifoners, who obferved that

the careening one of the king's fhips at Lima, where
there were all kinds of necefiaries, and artificers ready

to lend their aflirtance, generally took up fix weeks.

They were chiefly employed, from the 29th of June
to the 9th of July, in fitting out the Havre de Grace ;

when ihe being compleatly finiihcd, they gave her the

name of the Marquif, and manned herfron' *.heDuke
and Dutciiefs. Soon after two of the main-oeck guns
were fent from the Duke, and the fame number from

the Dutchefs, which with four taken at Guaiaquil,

and tvv^elve that were before in the (hip, made twenty
very good ones, the carriages being all new, or fo well

repaired, that th^y were as good as if they had been

ijiounted in England. Her complement were fixty-one

white
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white men and twenty negroes, who were under tlie

cominand of Capt. Edward Cooke.
Having finifhed thefe neceflary works, they were

now defirous of landing the prifoners on the continent.

They confifted of feventy-two perfons, among whom
were the two Morells : Don Antonio and Don Jiian

Cardofa were difmifled among the reft, and at their

departure feemed highly fatisHed with the treatment

they had received ; and in particular the latter, who
had been ill ufed by a Jamaica privateer, which he
once fell in with near Porto Bello This gentleman,
as we have already obferved, was, when taken, bound
to Baldivia, of which he was governor. He was a

lively, genteel man, of about thirty- five years of age,
and had been a colonel in the Spanifh fervice. The
Morells promifed to return in a day or two, with as

much money as they could raife, towards purchafing
fuch of the prize-goods as remained on hand, which
being only valuable on the coaft of the South. Sea, the

captains declared they would otherwile burn, together

with the galleons.

Accordingly, on the 17th in the morning, the two
Morells, and feme other gentlemen, returned in a

large canoe, with money and fruit, and purchafed

ibme goods at fo reafonable a rate, that they defired

to be permitted to come again with as much money as

they could raife, a requefi: not at all difpleafing to the

captains.
,'

On the 20th, a canoe came on board, in order to

trad?, bringing money, and a quantity of limes, fowls,

and other refrefhments ; and this was fucceeded by
iinoiber canoe on the following day. On the 27th, the

two Morells came again on board, with all the money
they could get, and told the captains that the country

being much alarmed, they found great difficulty in

getting leave to come to them ; that the governor of

iiarbacore, at the head of above two hundred men,
was upon the coaft, in order to prevent the people's

trading with them, and to oppofc them in cafe they

ftiould land.

On the 7th of Auguft, it was agreed to give up to

Meflrs. Morell and Navarre their relpedive fliips, with

Tome
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fome negroes, and all the goods they could not carry

away, the latter contrading to give 1200 pieces of

eight for the bark and the goods on board, and to pay
the remaining 3000 for the ranfom of Guaiaquil,

which fums he was to bring to Manta, where they

were to expeft him within twelve days. Some ladies

who were on board Navarre's Ihip acknowledged at

their departure the great civilities they had received

during their being detained.

The ifland of Gorgona lies in three degrees north

latitude, about fix leagues from the main, and is about

three leagues in length, but narrow. . At a dillance

it appears like three hills. It is full of wood and tail

trees : among them is the palma maria, of which the

Spaniards make mails, and from it a balfam ifTues,

that is efteemed efficacious in feveral difeafes. It has

a variety of trees and plants peculiar to thefe hot cli-

mates. The animals found here are monkeys, guinea-

pigs, hares, lizards, and lion-lizards, which change
their colours, and are fine creatures.

On the feventh of Augufl: having completed their

bufinefs at the ifland of Gorgona, they fet fail, and
about ten days after took a bark of feventy tons bur-

then, bound from Panama to Lima ; but Ihe had very

little on board hefides pa engers, from whom they

learned that the whole coaft was alarmed, and the in-

habitants under the greateft apprehenfions, from
their dreading a vifitfrom the Engliih, ever fincfe their

taking Guaiaquil.

The barks entered the bayof Tecames on the 25th,

and in a fev/ hours the confort-fhips came to an anchor

near them. Mr, White, the linguift, ventured afliore

without orders, with a Spanifh prifoner, and landed

juft as it grew dark, oppofitc the houfes, when fome
Indians, lying in ambufh, fired upon them, while

others difcharged their arrows and lances, though

they called out to them in Spanifli that they were

friends. They had however the happinefs to efcape

being {hot, and to hide thcmfelves all night, during

which time thofe oa board concluded that they were

cither killed or taken prifoncrs ; but at day-light they

called again to the Indians, and prevailed on them to

trade,
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trade, provided their padre, who lived fix leagues off,

would give his confent. The linguiil told them there

was a padre on board ; and they deiiring to fee him,

he was feiit alhore, where he wrote a letter to the

priefl of the place, earneftly recommending a trade,'

and expreffing the many civilities fhewn to him and
the other Spanilh prifoners. At the fame time he let

the people know how eaftly the Engliih could land

and burn the church and houfes ; but that they were

very charitable and kind to thofe in their power.

This had a good effeft, and they promifed that the

next day they would trade with them, whether the

padre confented or not.

On the boat's returning with the pricft to the fhip,

he brought with him one of the Indians, who entered

it with a look of great furprize, and was much de-

lighted with the great cabin, in which he laid himfclf

down ; he was naked, and lay on his fide, gazing

wildly with a look of indolence and admiration, for

an hour together, till Capt. Rogers, giving him a

dram of brandy, a few toys, and fome old baize for

cloathing, led him out, and he was carried afhore«

At the fame time the reft 0/ the boats, full of cafks,

with the men well armed, rowed up a creek for fre(h wa-
ter, when accidentally meeting with one of the chief

Indians, who was painted and armed with bows and
arrows, he advifed them to go higher up the river,

otherwi(e the water would be brackifti : they offered

him a dram out of a quart bottle of ftrong brandy, oa
which he drank the major part of it at once, and went
away extremely pleafed, telling them that they fhould

be fupplied with what they wanted from the village.

He was as good as his word ; and the next day they

exchanged baize and other goods for black cattle and
hogs. It was obferved that the red paint with which
the Indians were at firft daubed, was a declaration of'

war ; but after they had amicably treated with the

En^lifh, they lubbed it off, though they ftill kept
their arms. A prefent was made them of three large

wooden images ofSpanifh faints, to adorn their church,,

and this they accounted a great favour; and Mr.
' i. Rogers
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« Rogers fent a feathered cap to the chief Indian's wife,

which was likewife well received, and in return he had

a prefent of bows and arrows.

As foon as the boats had purchafed a fufficient quan-

tity of black cattle, hogs, plantains, water, and other

proviAons, and the (hips were heeled and cleaned, they

, iet the prieft aihore, and gave him, according to his

defire, a handfome young female negroe, of whom he

appeared fonder than became his fundlion, with fome

baize, linen, and other things, as a reward for pro-

moting their trade. :^t

The village of Tecames lies in a bottom, and con-

lifted of only feven houfes and a church, all of them
low-built, of fplitbamboes, and covered with palmetto

leaves; they were eredled on poils, with hog-fties

under them ; and were afcended by pieces of timber

with notches inflead of flairs^

.On the 31ft of Auguft they failed from this bay,

and on the loth of September, they made one of tht

Gallapagos iflands, and there laid in a fufficient fup-

ply of excellent turtle, befides a good quantity of fifh,

which they fplit and falted. The Spaniards reckon
fifty of thefe iflands, but only one of them yields freih

water. They abound with fea and. land birds ; among
the latter are hawks and turtle doves, both fo tame as

to fufFer themfelves to be knocked down with a flick :

here are alfo feals, fo ilerce as to attack any man who
comes in their way. This Captain Rogers experienced;

he was on the level fand, when one of thefe animals

came open mouthed at him out of the water, as quick
and as fierce as the mofl angry maflifF let lopfe. He
defended himfelf by flicking a pike he held in his

hand into the creature's breall, on which he retire*!

a little, but came on again ; and this was repeated^

till having received three wounds, it retreated fnarU
ing and fhewing his long teet'h out of the water.

On the 17th of September they fet fail again, and
on the 4th of Oflober came up with the iflands called

Tres Marias, where they ftaid till the 24th, to take

in wood and water; but it was not without difficulty

they found a flrcam that was wholefome, all the fprings

they
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they met with, except two, from which they fupplied

themfelves, being not only bitter, but ftrong purga-

tives, occafioned either by their pafling thrcugh beds

of minerals, or amon^ bitter roots of plants.

They left the iflands of Tres Marias on the 25th of
Odober, and fleering to the north, on the 26th fent

the bark on the ihore of Puerto Seguro, in California,

in fearch of water. The men faw feme Indians, who
paddled to them on bark-logs, but were at firil afraid

of coming up to them; but being prevailed on to

accept a knife or two, and feme baize, they gave them
in return a couple of live foxes, adeer-ikin, and two
bladders of water. *

On the 19th fome'of the crew ventured on fhoro

on bark-logs ; for the fea wa« fo high, they did not

dare to attempt landing with their boats. Upon this

occafion the good-natured Indians leaped into the fea

to guide the bark-logs, and on their getting afhore

the Indians led each of theEnglifh up the bank, where
was an old man, who had a deer-fkin fpread on the

ground, on which they kneeled before the Engliih,

who followed their example, and kneeled too ; the In-

dians thgi wiped the water off the faces of the Engliih

with their hands. The ceremony being ended, each

of the failors, fupported by two of the natives, was led

llowly through a narrow path to their huts, where they ;

were welcomed by a very dull kind of muiic.

The men were naked, and the women have only a

fliort petticoat madeof filk-grafs, deer-lkins, or thofe

of pelicans, which do not reach to the knee ; feme of

them wear pearls about their necks, having firft notch-

^

ed them round, and faftened them with a ftrinpj of

ftlk-grafs. The men are ftraight and well limbed, live

by fiihing and hunting, and have a greater value for

European knives, fciffars, and nails, than for gold

or filver. They have long black hair, and are of a

dark brown complexion. Their arms are bows and

arrows, with which they are excellent markfmen, and
will (hoot a fmall bird flying. The women, who are

far from handfome, employ themfelves in gathering

aud grinding graiu on ailone, and in making of find-

ing
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Rogers received a fliot through the left cheek, that

ftruck awray great part of his upper jaw, with ^veral

of his teeth, foaie of which dropped upon the deck
where he fell; he however loft no men^ and had only

one wounded beildes himfelf.

Onthe2;th, the Dutche(« and Marquis went oat

of the harbour, in order to cruize for the great Manila
(hip* snd the fame day two centries were placed to

keep a good look-out on the top of a hill, with or-

ders, if they faw three fail in the offing, to make three

wafts with their colours. The fame afternoon the

fignal was made from the hill, upon which all thepri-

foners, amounting to one hundred and feventy-four,

were fecured aboard the bark without arms, rudder,

fails, or a boat, and twenty-two hands left to guard
them. This neceffary ftep being taken, capt. Rogers,

tho' in a very weak condition, got under fail, and con-

tinued the chace all night; but could not get up before

the Marquis was difabled ; he however inftantly engag-

ed, and the attack was renewed feveral times, till a

cheft of arms and cartouch-boxes took fire, when all

the three ihips being much damaged, it was thought

proper, confidering the force of the enemy's (hip, and
the great number of men on board, to purfue her no
farther. \

After this bloody, though fruitlefs engagement, in

which they loft many of their men, and capt. Rogers
was again unfortunately wounded, having part of his

heel-bone taken off by a fplinter, they returned to

Puerto Seguro, where they fpent their time till the

7th of January in refitting, wooding, and watering.

Theifland ofGuam was now appointed for the place

of rendezvous in cafe of a (eparation ; and th« prize,

which they called the Batchelor frigate, being manned-,

under the command of Mr. Fry and Mr. Stratton,

they failed from Puerto Seguro on the loth of Ja-
nuary 1710 ; but did not lofe fight of land till the

A2th.

They- however continued their voyage with fuch

fuccefs, that on the loth of March they came within

fight of Serpana and Guam, two of the Ladrone
ifland?^
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iflands. The next day they (leered to the latter, hay.

ing been all day viewed by the natives in different

proas, who pafled by them with pro4igious celerity,

but would not be induced to come on board. They
were under an abfolute neceflityof procuring a fupply

of prorilions, efpecially of bread and flour, of which

they had not enough for fourteen days at the ftiorteft

allowance : it was therefore refolved to get fome of

the inhabitants on board, and to detain them as hof.

tages, in cafe they (hould be obliged to fend any of

their men to the governor. They accordingly took

two Spaniards who haled them, and came on board as

they were turning into the harbour with Spaniih co-

lours. One of thefe they detained by way of hoftage,

while the other was fent afhbre with two linguilts,

carrying a letter to the governor of the place, in

%vhich they demanded the liberty of dealing in a

peaceable manner for provifions and refreihments ; for

which they would not only pay immediately, but be-

have in every other refpedt like friends, threatening,

in cafe of refufal, to adl openly as enemies.

The next morning the Dutchefs's pinnace was fent

alhore with a flag of trucj^, to the crew of which the

natives behaved with great cordiality, promifing to

fupply them with fuch provifions as they could fpare,

provided the governor would give them leave. About
noon one of the lirtguifts returned, and with him three

Spaniih gentlemen, who broughi an anfwer from the

governor, exprefling his readinefs to accommodate
them with whatever the ifland afforded. In return to

this polite declaration, a deputy was fent from each

(hip to wait upon the governor, and make him an

handfome prefent for his civility and readinefs to granft

their requeft.

This civility was continued, and the governor hav-

ing invited the officers to dine with him, feveral of

them went in the pinnace on the i6th in the morning,

and were treated with the greateft friendlhip and ref-

peft. Two hundred men were drawn up in arms at

their landing, and the officers and clergy of the ifland

conducted them, to the governor's ho ufe, which was a

i very

; ii
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very handfomc edifice, confidering where it was fitu-

atcd. They were entertained with at lead fixty dif-

ferent difties, and when they took their leave were fa-

luted by a volley of fmall arms. In retarn they pre-

fented the governor with two negroe boys drefled

in liveries, twenty yards of fcarlet ferge, and fix

pieces of cambrick, with which he feemed extremely

pleafed.

The ifland of Guam is about forty leagues round ;

the anchoring place is on the weft fide, and about the

middle is a large cove, with feveral houfes built in the

Spanifli tafte, with accommodations for the officers

and crew of the Acapuico (hip, the fettlement being
made on purpofe for that fhip, to take in ncceflaries

and refrefhments in her way to Manila. There are

about three hundred Spaniards in this and the neigh •

bouring iflands, and moft of the natives are converts

to their religion. ,

The ifland is full of hills, dales, and llreams of
good water ; it produces the bread-fruit, the cocoa
nut, and other fruit natural to the foil and climate,

befides oranges, lemons, citrons, muflc, and water-
melons, which were originally brought thither by the

Spaniards. The indigo plant grows wild in fuch
abundance, that were they induftrious, they might
make great quantities of that valuable article of com-
merce ; but being fo remote and out of the way of
trade, they make no ufe of it. They have plenty of
cattle ; but they are lean, fmall, and generally white.

The hogs here make the beft porl? in the worYd, from
their feeding almoft entirely on cocoa nuts, and breads

fruit ; and were not the Spaniards extremely flothful,

they might have moft of the delicacies and even fuper-

fluities of life of their own growth.

The chief fettlement, together with the governor's

houfe, are on the north-fide of the ifland, where there

is a fmall village and a convent. The Spaniards mar«
ry with the natives, there not being at that time above
four Spanifli women on the ifland.

The native Indian« are tall, ftrong, and of a dark
olive colour ; they aU go naked, except wearing a

. , . , clout
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dout before, and the women a little petticoat; The
men aK dexterous at flinging, and make ufe of pieces

of clay of an oval form, which they burn till it is at

hard as marble ; they are excellent markfmen, for the

Spaniards fay they feldom mifs hitting any mark, and

throw with fuch force as to kill a man at a confidcrable

^ diflance.

After taking in a fufficient quantity of provifions,

together with wood and water, they got under fail on

. the 2ift of March, and, after fuiFering feveral

•
. ilorms, and being again under the apprehenfions of

. wanting provifions, they, on the 25th of May, made

. Bouton; whither both the Duke and Dutchefs

. fent their pinnaces, which foon returned with plenty

of cocoa nuts, and reported that the inhabitants, who
fpoke the Malayan tongue, behaved with great civilU

ty. In the mean time, the veiTels had endeavoured
': in vain to find any ground, though the Duke founded

with a line of eighty fathoms, and almoft run her

,
bolt-fprit afhore. Several canoes however brought

fowls, indian corn, cocoa nuts, pumpkins, &c.

which they exchanged for goods with the failors.

Some officers fent on fhore in the yawl and pinnace

were received by the king and his nobility in a very

courteous manner, and promifed a iuiHcient fupply of

whatever neceflaries the idand afforded. Both his ma-

tjefty and all his attendants were barefooted, and liad

• no other covering but a cloth fallened round their

' waifts.

They now cruized for three or four days round the

head-lands, founding the depth of water ; but were at

lail obliged to anchor in between thirty and forty fa*

thorns. The Duke's boat, which had been fent alhore,

about this time returned with fome Malayans in a ca-

noe, who had been prevailed on by prefents to come
on board, but they were of no ufe, none on board ei-

ther of the (hips being able to difcourfe with them ;

and Capt. Dover, who had a linguift on beard, refuf-

ed to fend him, though upon fo neceffary an occafion.;

neither could thofe people be prevailed upon to go

aboard the Batchelor. They were alfo very impatient

t>
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to be gone, though Mr. Rogers treated them with
fweetmeats ; however, at parting they made figns,

and pointing to the land called out Bootoo. 1

This attempt being thus rendered inefFeftual, it was
determined to fend Mr. Dampier, who was Capt.

Rogers's pilot, attended by Mr. Vanbrugh, Mr. Con-
nely, and the linguiH, to difcover the town, and
wait on the king to defire a fupply of provi-

fions, which they would gladly pay for. The next
day a meflengcr from the king came on board with a
letter from the Englifli officers, who had been re-

ceived very courteoufly, and promifed a fupply of
provi lions in cafe they could come to an agreement.
The officer and his attendants were therefore fliewn

famples of whatever goods they had to difpofe of,

and entertained in the moft genteel and friendly man-
ner. A prefent of a bi(hop*s mitre was alfo fent to

the king, who accepted it very gratefully ; and at the

meflenger and his attendants going off, they were fa-

luted with five guns and three huzzas from each fhip.

As foon as the Malayans returned, the inhabitants

brought fowls, Indian corn, and cocoa nuts to ex-

change with the Englifli ; but they held them at a

high price. Two days after, the pinnace returned

from the town, with a myllerious account of the pro-

ceedings on (hore, and Mr. Dampier brought a fraall

quantity of provifions as a prefent for the commanders

;

but the two other officers were left behind to finifli

their contrafts. The next day feveral of the princi-

pal inhabitants came from the town with a Portuguefe

linguift, under the pretence of looking at the goods,

and carryirg famples to the king. This trifling me-
thod of proceeding alarmed the Englifh, who now
began to fear they fhould get nothing from them, and

therefore fent the Dutchefs's pinnace to hurry away
the officers as fail as poffible with what provifions

they had already procured, and, if poffible, make aa
agreement with the Portuguefe linguift.

By this method of proceeding, they found means to

purchafe by the 4th of July, a pretty good fupply of

provifions from the country people, and determined to

Vol. IL wallc
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wafte their time no longer in that place, but to fail to

Batavia. The next day the pinnace returned with

Mr. Connely, who informed the EngliHi, 'that the

king of Bouton infilled on their taking a quantity of

provifions at an extravagant price, and detained Mr.

Vanburgh till the money was paid. The fame day

fome of the nobility came with four lalls of rice, and

a cafk of arrack, which for the fake of difpatch, was

immediately agreed for; and when they were gone,

the Portuguefe linguifl came to fell fome provifions

of his own, but brought no news of the Englilh on

fliore, which raifed a fufpicion that the natives had

fome ill defign. They therefore refolved to keep

him till their boat returned : but he being jealous on

account of the cool reception he had met with, got

out of the Ihip into his own canoe, and rowed away

as fall as poflible. He was however foon overtaken

by the yawl, when all the Malayans jumped into the

fea, but were taken up by the Dutchefs*s pinnace,

and the linguift again brought aboard. This had the

43efired effect : the Portuguefe finding it would be no

eafy matter to procure his liberty, till the (liips offi-

cers were releafed, fent his own canoe on fhore, to

define the immediate difmifiion of the Englifli. His

requeft was immediately complied with ; for on the

7tli Mr. Vanburgh and all th : n>en returned in the pin-

nace, having parted very friendly with the king ; but

they could not get a pilot for any money. They there-

fore difmifll'd the linguift, and began to unmoOi the

fliips.

The ifland of Bouton is fituated in 5*^ 20' fouth la-

titude, and is near thirty leagues long. The inhabi-

tants fa^' the king can raifc qojooo men, and that all

the adjacent ifland s are fubje^l to him. Nor are they

afraid of the Dutch, their poverty being a fufficient

fecurity. They fpeak the Malayan language, are of

the fmall middle fize, and well fet ; of a dark olive

complexion, and their features very indifferent. They
prolefs the Mahometan religic,»i , but know little of

it except bathing, abllaining from hogs flefh, and in

keeping many wives. No fpice grows here except

a few nutirtfj;?.
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On the Sth of June they weighed anchor, ^nd th'^

following day came up with a veflel bound for Mac-
cafTarts, a Dutch fettlement on the fouth of Celebes.

The n'.-ifter, who was a Malayan, agreed to pilot them

to Batavia for a fmall gratuity, provided it was kept

fecret from the Dutch. This propofal being readily

complied with, they (leered for Batavia, and on the

20th came to an anchor in that road. They lande.-?, oh
the Wednefday following, which was the 21ft by their

owri reckoning ; but on Thurfday June the 22d, by
the Dutch account, they having loft eighteen hours by
failing round to the weftward, and the Dutch got fix

hours ingoing to the eaftward, which makes one whole

day, as is always the cafe in failing round tne globe.

Two days after the commanders waited on the go*

vernor, who having approved their commiffion as pri-

vate (hips of war, promifed them all the afliftance pof-

fible, but waf; not very exa<5l in keeping his word j for

it wjs a long time before they could obtain leave to

careen their fhips. However, on the 23d of July, they

hoved down upon Horn ifland ; proviiions were fold

to them at an extravagant high price, and they could

not obtain an audience of the governor when wanted^

without bribing the fecretary and guards.

Nor was the ifland at all convenient for careening 5

but they could noc be permitted to do this work at Un*
herd, where the Ditch careen their (hips, neither were
the Dutch carpenters fuffercd to aTiit them j fo that

they were obliged to make ufe of Malayan caulkers.

To complete thefe opprefllve meaiures, the govern-
meat would not permit any of the Dutch to parchafe
the Marquifs, which the officers had agreed to part

with, fo that they were obliged to fell her at a low
price to the firil Engiilh bidder. ?''' " ' .'-''- S '

»

Jn the mean time Capt. Rogers recovered his health'

very flowly. While he was at Batavia, a mu{ket-(hot
was cut out of his cheekj which had been mif-

taken for a part of his jaw-bone ; and feveral fplin*

ters were extrafted from his heel. When he went on
'

hoard, he found that he had been hitherto a ftranger

to the humour of his (hip's company, for he now faw

G 2 them
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them huggin^^ each other, and bleiling themlelves that

they were cone to fuch a 'glorious place for punch)

where they could have arrack for eight pence a gallon,

and fugar for a ptnny a pound. They were ready to

quarrel who fhouldoiake the next bowl; fornow labour

was worth more than liquor, though a few weeks be*

fore a bowl of punch would have been worth half the

voyage.

The captain was however defirous of leaving this

place as foon as poffible ; and accordingly on the 12th

of Odlober, having laid in a fupply of proviiions, and

the men and officers being fumifhed with fuch neceffa-

ries as they wanted, they fet fall for the Cape of Good
Hope, and on the 28th of December came to an anrhor

in the Cape harbour. Here they waited for a coii ,;y

till the beginning of April, and on the 6th they fet

fail ; the whole fleet confifted of fixteen Dutch and

nine Englifh Ihips.

During this voyage from the Cape to Holland, the

mod exadl difcipline was obferved by the whole fleet,

and all imaginable refpeft fliewn to the Dutch admiral,

though he only commanded a trading ihip belongingto

the £afl:-India company. This gentleman was a man

of abilities and great good-nature. He behaved very

refpedlifully to the Englifli, often entertaining the com-

manders on board his own (hip.

The pafTage was very agreeable, and on the 23d of

July they all arrived in the Texel, when the Dutch fir-

ed their guns, and the Englifh faluted the commodore
and flag with feveral rounds. They weighed anchor

from the Texel on the 22d of September, and on the

2d ofOdober 17 1 1, arrived fafe in the Downs, having

fpent three years and two months in this remarkable

expedition, including the day they had loll in failing

round the globe. M j-»T
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A Voyage to South America, by Don
George Juan, and Don Antonio de
Ulloa.

THIS voyage may be juftly confidered as one
of the moft ufeful, entertaining, and authentic

narratives, that ever appeared in any language. It

was undertaken by the command of the king of Spain,

and the original publiihed at Madrid by his direction.

The motive that gave rife to this expedition was, to

meafure the length of a degree of the meridian near

the equator, in order to determine the true figure of
the earth. Lewis XV. had applied to the Spanifli

monarch for leave to fend fome of the royal academy
of fciences at Paris to Quito, which is fituated near

the equator, that they might make the neclTary ob-

fervations for determining a problem oi fuch impor-
tance to the fciences in general, and to thofe of geo-

graphy and navigation in particular. The king of
Spain, perfuaded of the candor of this application,

"..1 being defirous of concurring in (o noble a defign,

"^ -only granted leave for the French mathematljians

-: rv pair to Quito, but alfo appointed don George

j i; n. and don Antonio de Ulloa, both captains ia

the Spaniih navy, and very able mathematicians, to

accompany the French artifts, and aflift them in an
undertalJng at once fo ufeful and fo difHcult to be
performed. v

Hence we fee that the authors of this voyage were
men of the moft refpeftable charadlers ; diftinguilhed

for their parts and learning, their candor and integrity.

They did not travel through accident, but by choice;

were approved of by authority ; and approved becaufe

they were known to be equal to the taflc they under-

took. They accordingly executed Qvery thing that

G $ could
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be expefled with the utmoft care and fidelity, and at their

return, publiflied fuch a relation of their voyage as

ir.ay be read with pleafure, becaufe founded on the

ibiid bafis of truth ; a relation perfeftly accurate, very

methodical, and in all refpedls, full, clear, and fatif-

faftory ; a relation that will anfwer all the ends of

information, and enable us to difcovcr the errors and

partialities of former writers.

The Spaniih artills embarked at Cadiz on the 26th

of May 173^^; but the wind fhifting, they were obliged

to come to an anchor about half a league without Las

Puercas, where they remained till the 28th, when the

weather ^rowing fair, and the wind coming about to

the north *
• they once more got under fail, and

without me . ig with any accident worth relating,

came to an anchor in Carthagena bay on the 9th

of^July.^

The city of Carthagena ftands in 10 deg. 21; min.

482; feconds north latitude, and in the longitude of

282 deg. 28 min. 36 feconds, from the meridian of

Paris ; and 301 deg. 12 min, 36 feconds from the me-
ridian of Pico TenerifFe, as appeared from the obfer-

vations of the Spanifh artifts. The variation of the

Keedie they alio, from feveral obfervations, found to

be eight degrees eafterly.

The bay and the country were difcovered in 1502,

by Rodrigo de Bailidas ; and in 1504, Juan de la

Cofo and Chriftopher Guerra began the war againll

the Indian inhabitants, from v*'hom they met with

greater refiftance than they expe6\cd ; the Indians be-

jng a martial people, and valour fo natural to them,

that even the women voluntarily fhared in the fatigues

and dangers of the war. Their ufual arms were ar-

rows, which they poifoned with the juice of certain

herbs, whence the flighted wounds proved mortal.

Thefe were fucceeded by Alonfo de Czeda, who, fome

years after, landed in the country, attended by Juan

de la Cofa, his chief pilot, and Americo Vefpucio, a

celebrated geographer of thole times ; but made no

greater progrefs than the others, though he had fe-

veral encounters with the Indians. Nor was Grego-
rio
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rio Hernandez de Ovicdo more fortunate. But, at

leno^th, the conquell of the Indians was accomplilhed

by don Pedro de Heredia, who, after gaining feveral

viftories over them, founded the city in the year

1533-
The advantageous fituatlon of Carthagena, the ex-

tent and fecurity of its bay, and the great Ihare it at-

tained of the commerce of that fouthern continent,

foon caufed it to be eretSted into a city ; and the fame
circumllances contributed to its prefervation and in-

creafe, fo that it foon became the moft elleemed fettle-

ment and ftaple of the Spaniards ; but at the fame
time thefe advantages alfo drew on it the hoftilities

of foreigners, who, thirfting after its riches, or in-

duced by the importance of the place itfelf, have fe-

veral times taken and plundered it.

The firft invafion was made foon after its eftablifli-

ment in the year 1544, by certain French adventurers,

conduced by a Corfican pilot, who having fpent fome
time there, gave them an account of its fituation, and
the avenues leading to it, with every other particular

neceffary to render their attempt fuccefsful. The fe-

cond invader was Sir Francis Drake, termed The de-

ftroyer of the new conquefls, who, after giying it up
to pillage, fet it on fire, by which means half the

place was laid in afhes ; and its intire dellruftion

would have been inevitable, had not the inhabitants

agreed to pay a ranfom of a hundred and twenty
thoufand filver ducats.

It was invaded a third time in 1^97, by the French,
comifkanded by M. de Poinds, who came before the

place with a large armament, confifting partly of fili-

bouftiers, little better than pirates ; but as fubjefts to

the king of France, were protedled by that monarch.
After obliging the fort of Boca Chica to furrender,

whereby the entrance of the hay was laid open, he
landed his men; and befieged Fort Lazaro, the taking
of" which was followed by the furrender of che city.

But the capitulation was no fecurity againft the rage
of avarice, which had configncd it to pillage,

G 4 The.
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The eafy conqueft of this place by the French, has

by fome been attributed to a private correfpondence

between the governor and Pointis ; and what increafes

the fufpicionis, that he embarked on board the French

iquadron at its departure, together with all his trea-

lures and effefts, none cf which had (hared the general

calamity.

The city is fituated on a fandy illand, which form-

jng a narrow paflage on the fouth-weft, opens a com-

munication with that part called Tieria Bomba, as

far as Boca Chica, The neck of land which now
joins them, was formerly the entrance of the bay ; but

it having been clofed up by orders from Madrid, Boca

Chica became the only entrance ; and this alfo hai

been filled up iince the laft attempt of the Englifli in

the year 1741, who having made themfelves mailers of

the forts which defended it, entered the bay in order

to take the city; but they mifcarried in their attempt,

and retired with confiderable lofs. This attempt in-

duced the Spaniih court to fend orders for opening the

old entrance, and through which all (hips now fail

into the bay. The land is fo narrow on the north

fide, that before the wall was begun, th€ difiance from

fea to fea was only thirty-five fathoms ; but after-

wards enlarging, forms another iiland on this fidej

and the whole city is, excepting thefe two places,

which are very narrow, entirely furrounded by the fea.

Eaflvvard it communicates by means of a wooden

bridge. The fortifications both of the city and fub-

urbs are conftrudled in the modern form, and lined

with free-ftone. The garrifon in times of peace con-

fills often companies of regulars, each containing, of-

ficers included, feventy-feven men, befides feveral com-

panies of militia.

On the fummit of a hill near thefuburb Xexemani,

is a fort called St. Lazaro, which commands both the

city and fuburb. The height of the hill has been

found by a geometrical menfuration, to be between

twenty and twenty-one fathoms. It is joined to feveral

higher hills, running to the eaftward. Thefe termi-

nate in another hill of confiderable height, called

Monte
I
-V
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Mjnte de la Popa, on the top of which is a convent

of bare-footed Auguftines, called Nueftra Senora de la

Popa. This convent enjoys an enchanting profped,

extending over the country and coall to an immenfe
diilance.

The city and fuburbs of Carthagena are well laid

out, the ftreets being ftraight, broad, uniform, and
well paved. The houfes are built of ftone, except a
few which are of brick; but confift chiefly of only one
llory above the ground-floor; the apartments however
are well contrived. All the houfes have balconies and
lattices of wood, as being more durable in this cli-

mate than iron, which is foon corroded and deflroyed

by the moifture and acrimonious quality of the ni-

trous air; and from this circumftance, added to the

fmoaky colour of the walls, the outflde of the build-

ings make but an indiflerent appearance.

Befldes the cathedral, there is a large church in the

fuburbs, dedicated to the Holy Trinity; and a chapel

of eafe dedicated to St. Toribio. The orders which,

have convents at Carthagena are thofeofSt. Francis,

in the fuburbs, St. Dominic St. Auguftin, La Merced, alfo

thejacobines, and Recolets ; a college ofJefuits, and an
hofpital of San Juan de Dios, The nunneries are

thofe of St. Clara and St. Terefa. All the churches

and convents are elegant and fufliciently capacious

;

but there appears fomething of poverty in the orna-

ments of the churches, and fome of them want what
even decency requires. The communities, particularly

that of St. Francis, are pretty numerous, and confill

of Europeans, white Creoles, and native Indians.

Carthagena is equal to a city of the third rank in

Europe. It is well peopled, though moll of its in-

habitants are defcended from the Indian tribes. It is

not the moft opulent in this country, for the pil-

lages it has fufi^ered, have greatly leflened the riches

of the inhabitants. It is not, however, uncommon
for perfons to acquire handfome fortunes by com-
merce, yet live in every refpeft agreeable to their

wealth. The governor refides in the r' y, which till

G 5 ihc
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the year 1739, ^^^ independent of the military go-

vernment.
.

The jurifdiftion of the government of Carthagena
reaches eaftward to the great river de la Magdalena,
and along it fouthward, till winding away, it borders

on the province of Antioguia ; thence it ftretchea

weftward to the river of Darien ; and thence north-

ward to the ocean, all along the coafts between the

mouths of thefe two rivers. The extent of this go-

vernment fromeaft to weft, is generally computed at fif-

ty-three leagues, and that from (outh to north at eighty-

five. In this fpace are feveral fruitful vallics, called

by the natives Savannahs ; as thofe of Zamba, Zenn,
Tolu, Monpox, Baranca, and others ; and in them
are many fettlements of Europeans, Spanifh Creoles,

and Indians. There is a tradition, that all thefe

countries formerly abounded in gold, and fome vef-

tiges of the old mines of that metal are ftill to be feen

in the neighbourhoods of Simiti, San Lucas, and
Guamaco ; but they are now negleded, being, as im^
agined, exhaufted. But what equally contributed to

the richnefs of this country, was the trade it carried

on with Choco and Darien ; from whence they brought
in exchange for this metal, the feveral manufadlures

and works of art they ftood in need of. Gold was

the moft common ornament of the Indians both of men
and women.
To the above circumftantial defcription of the city

of Carthagena, it may not be amifs to add a (hort ac-

count of its inhabitants, which may be divided into

different cafts or tribes, who derive their origin from a

coalition of whites, negroes, and Indians. It will

therefore be neceflary to treat of each particularly.

The whites may be divided into clafTes, the Euro-

peans and Creoles, or whites born in the country.

The former are commonly called Chapetones, but

are not numerous ; moft of them either return into

bpain after acquiring a competent fortune, or remove

tp into the inland provinces in order to increafe it.

'ihofc who are fettled at Carthagena, carry on the

whoj'e^
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whole trade of that place, and live in opulence, whilfl:

the other inhabitants are indigent, and reduced to have,

racourfe to mean and hardlab^ir for fubfiftence. The
families of the white Creoles compofe the landed in-

tereft ; Ibme of them have large eflate^, and are high-

ly refpedled, becaufe their anceftors came into the

country inveiled with honourable polls, bringing their

families with them when th^y fettled here. Some of

thefe families, in order to keep up theiroriginal dignity,

have either married their childrea to their equals in

the country,, or fent them as officers on board the gal-

leons ; but others have greatly declined. Belides

thefe there are other whites^ in mean circumllances,

,

and either owe their origia to Indian families, or ac

leail to an intermarriage with them^ fo that there is.

fome mixture in their blood ; but when this is not
difcoverable by their colour^ the conceit of being

whites, alleviates the preffure of every other calamity...

Among the other tribes which are derived from an
intermarriage of the. whites with the negroes, the-

iirfl are the Mulattoes, fa well known, that there is

no necelTity for faying any thing farther on this head.

Next to thefe are the Tercerones, prodxiced from a^i

white and a Mulatto, with fome approximation to the

former, bat not fo near as to obliterate their origin.

After thefe follow the Quarterones, proceeding from a.

.

white and a Terceron. The lail are the Quinterones,

,

who owe their origin to a white and, a Quarteron.

This is the lall gradation, there being no vifible dif-^-

ference between them and the whites, either in colour,

or features; nay, they are often even fairer than the •

Spaniards themfelves. The children.of a white and
Qijinteron are alfo called Spaniards, and confider

themfelves as free from all taint of the negroe race.

Every perfon is fo jealous of their tribe or call, that if
"

thro' any inadvertence, without the leaft attentijpin to
aiFront, you call them by a degree lower than what:
they aftually are, they are highly offended, never fuf*-
fering themfelves to be deprived of fo valuable a gift i

of. fortune,.
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Before they attain the clafs of the Quintcrones, there

-arc fcveral intervening circumftances which throw them
back ; for between the Mulatto and the negro, there

is an intermediate race, which they call Sam-
bos, owing their origin to a mixture between one

of thefe with an Indian, or among themfelves. They
are alfo diftinguiOied according to the calls their fathers

were of. Betwixt the Tercerones and the Mulattos,

the Quarterones and the Tercerones, &c. are thofe

called Tente en el Ayre, fufpended in the air, becaufe

they neither advance, nor recede. Children whofc

parents are a Quarteron or Quinteron, and a Mulatto

or Terceron, are Salto atras, retrogrades ; becaufe in-

Head of advancing towards being whites, they have

gone backwards towards the negro race. All the chil-

dren between a negro and a Quarteron, are called

Sambos de Negro, de Mulatto, de Terceron, &c.

Thefe are the moll known and common tribes or

calls ; there are indeed feveral others proceeding from

their intermarriages ; but being fo various, even they

themfelves cannot eafily diftinguifh them ; and thefe

are the only people feen in the city, the farms, and

the villages ; for if any whites, efpecially women, are

met with, it is only accidental ; thefe generally rtdd-

ing in their houfes ; at leait, if they are of any rank

or charafter.

Thefe calls, from the Mulattos, all afFefl the Spa-

nifh drefs, but wear very flight fluffs on account of

the heat of the climate. Thefe are the mechanics of

the city ; the whites, whether Creoles or Chapitones,

difdaining fuch mean occupations, follow nothing be-

low merchandize. But it being impoflible for all to

fucceed, great numbers not being able to procure fuf-

ficient credit, become poor and miferable from their

averfion to thofe trades they follow in Europe ; and

inftead of the riches, which they flattered themfelves

with pofTefling in the Indies, they experience the moll

complicated wretchedncfs.

1 heclais of Negroes is divided into two parts, the

free men and the flaves ; the latter are employed in the

i'xiXih and villages, and part in the city. Thofe in, the

city
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city are obliged to perform the moft Uborious fervices*

and pay out of their wages, a certain quota to theit

maftTs, fubfifting themfelves on the fmall remainder.

The violence of the heat not permitting ^hem to wear
any cloaths, their only covering is a fmali piece of cot-

ton fluff about their wailt ; the female flaves go in the

fame manner. Some of thefe live at the farm houfes,

being married to the flaves who work there; while

thofe in the city fell in the markets all kinds of eatft-*

bles and dry fruits, fweetmeats, cakes made of mai^e
and caffava, and feveral other things about the ftreets.

Thofe who hare children fucking at their breaflsj car-

ry them on their fhoulders, in order to ha' theif

arms at liberty ; and when the infant is hungiy, they

give them the breaft either under the arm, or over the

ihoulder, without taking them from their backs. This
will perhaps appear incredible, but their breafls being

left to grow without any preffure on them, often

hang down to their very waill, and are not therefore

difficult to turn over their fliouldersforthecoftveni«nce

of the infant.

The drefs of the whites, both men and women^ dif-

fers very little from that worn in Spain. The perfons

in grand employments wear the fame habits as in Eu-
rope ; but with this difference, that ail their cloaths

are very light, the waiftcoatand breeches being of fine

Bretagne linen, and the coat of foifte other thin fluff.

Wigs are not much worn here ; and during our author's

f^ay, the governor and two or three of the chief officers

only appeared in them. Neckcloths are alfo uncommon,
the neck of the fhirt being adorned with large gold
buttons, and thefe generally fuffered to hang loofe.

On their heads they wear a cap of very fine and Vvhite

linen ; others go entirely bareheaded, having their

hair cut from the rvape of the neck. Fans are very

commonly worn by men, and made of a very thin

kind of palm, in the form of a crefcent, having a
ftick of the fame wood in the middle. Thofe who are

not of the white clafs, or of any eminent family, wear
a cloak and a hat Happed ; though fome mulattos and

negroes
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negroes drefs like the Spaniards, and great men of

the country.

The Spanifti women wear a kind of petticoat, which
they call pullera, made of a thin filk, without any

lining, and on their body a very thin white waift-

coat J but even this is only worn in what they call

winter, it being infupportable in fummer. They,
however, always lace in fuch a manner as to conceal

their breails. When they go abroad, they wear a

mantelet ; and on the days o^ precept, they go to mafs

at three in the morning, in order to difcharge that

duty, and return before the violent heat of the day,,

which begins with the dawn.

Women, who are not perfeftly of the white clafs,

wear over their pollera, a taffety petticoat, of any co-

lour they pleafe, except black ; this is pinked all over,

to (hew ihe other they wear under it. On the head

is a cap of fine white linen, covered with lace, in the

ihape of a mitre, and being well ftarched, terminates

forward m a point. This they call panito, and neve

appear abroad without it, and a mantelet on their fhoul

ders. The ladies, and other native whites, ufe this

as their undr*^i5, and it greatly becomes them ; for,

having been ufed to it from their infancy, they wear

ic with a better air. Inftead of flioes, they only wear,

both within and without doors, a kind of flippers,

large enough only to contain the tip of their feet. In

the houfe their whole exercife confifts in fitting in their

hammocks, and fvvinging themfelves for air. This is

fo general a cuflom, that there is not a houfe without

two or three, according to the number of the family.

In thefe they pafs the greater part of the day ; and

often men, as well as women, fleep in them, without

.

minding the inconveniency of not Itretching the body

at full length.

Both fexes are obferved to be pofTefTed of a great

fliare of wit and penetration, and alfo of a genius

proper to excel in all kinds of mechanic arts. This

is particularly confpicuous in thofe who apply theni^

fi^ves to literature, and who, at a tender age, flievv a

judgment and perfpicacity, whieh, in other climates,
'

^'
-

"
ih
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is attained only by a long feries of years and the great-

eft application. This happy difpofition and perfpicacity.

continues till they are between twenty and thirty years

of age, after which they generally decline as fall as

they rofe ; and frequently before they arrive at that

age, when they fhould begin to reap the advantage

ot their iludies, a natural indolence cnecks their far-

ther progrefs, and they forfake thefcicnces, leaving the

furprifing effefts of their capacity impcrfedl.

The principal caufe of the fhort duration of fuch

promifing beginnings, and of the indolent turn fo often

feen in thefe bright geniufles, is doubtlefs the want
of proper objedls ror exercifing their faculties, and the

fmall hopes of being preferred to any poll anfwerable

to the pains they have taken ; for as there is in this

country neither army nor navy, and the civil employ-
ments very few, it is no'^ at all furprifing, that the def-

pair of making their f tunes by this method fhould

damp their ardor for excelling in the fciences, and
plunge them into idlenefs, the fure foreruiiner of vice ;

where they lofe the ufe of their reafon, and ftifle thofe

good principles which fired them when young and,

under proper fubjedlion. The fame is evident in the

mechanic arts, in which they demonftrate a furprifing

flfill in a very little time ; but foon leave thefe alfd

imperfeft, without attempting to improve on the me-
thods of their mailers. Nothing indeed is more fur-

prifing than the early advances of the mind in this

country, children of two or three years of age con-

vcrfing with a regularity and ferioufnefs, that is rarely

feen in Europe at fix or feven, and at an age when they

can fcarce fee the light, are acquainted with ail th^

depths of wickednefs.

The genius of the Americans, being more forward
than that of the Europeans, many have been willing to

believe that it alio fooner decays ; and that at fixty

years, or even before, they have out-lived that folld

judgment, penetration, and comprehenfion, fo general
among us at that time of life; and it has been faid,

that their genius decays, whilll that of the Europeans
is haHening to its maturity and perfe^ion. But this is

a,yul-.
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and who wants a fervant : for the city merchants*

{landing in no need of them, Ihew no great counte-

nance to thefe adventurers, as they may vc;' juftly be
called. Affefted by the difference of the climate, ag-

gravated by bad food, dejedled and tortured by the en-

tire difappointment of their ronantic hopes, they fall

into a thoufand evils, which cannot well be reprefented,

and among others, that diilemper called at Carthagena,

Chapelanada, or the dirtemper of the Chapitones,

without any other fuccour to fly to than Divine Provi-

dence ; for none find admittance into the hofpital of St.

Juan de Dios, but thofe who are able to pay, and con-

lequently poverty becomes an abfolute exclufion.

Now it is that the charity of thefe people becomes con-

fpicuous. The Negro tad Mulatto free women, mov-
ed at their deplorable condition, carry them to their

houfes, and nurfe them with the greatell care and af-

fedion. If any one die, they bury him by the charity

they procure, and even caufe maifes to be faid for him.

The general ifTue of this endearing benevolence is, that

the Chapitone, on his recovery, during the fervour of

his gra'^itudc, marries either his negro or mulatto be-

nefadrefs, or one of her daughters ; and thus he is fet-

tled, but much more wretchedly than he could have

been in his own country, tho' he had only his labour

to fubfift on.

The difintereftednefs of thefe people is fuch, that

their compaflion towards the Chapetones muft not be
imputed to the hopes of producing a marriage, it being
very common for them to refufe their offers with re*

gard to themfelves or their daughters, that their mifery

may not be perpetual, but endeavour to find them a

mailer, whom they may attend up thecou try, to Santa

Fe, Popayan, Quito, and Peru, whith< r their inclina*

tion or the fairelt profped^s lead ihem.

Thofe who remain in the city, whether bound by
one of the above marriages, or, which is but too

common, are in another very dangerous to their

future happinefs, turn watermen and labourers, or

fuch like mean occupations : in all which they are fo

harraffed with labour, and their wages fo fmall.^ that

their
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their condition in their own country muft have bec*^

miferable indeeu, if they have not reafon to regret

their quitting it. And the height of their enjoyment*
after toiling all day and part of the night, is to re-

gale them felves with fome bananas, a cake of maize,
or cafava, which ferves for bread, arid a flice of cafa-

jo, or hung beef; without ever tafting any wheat
bread during the whole year.

Others, and not a few, equally unfortunate with the

former, retire to fome fmall farm-houfe, where in a

bujio, or {^raw hut, they live little different from
bealls, C'.iltivating, in a very fmall fpot, fuch vege-

tables as are at hand, and fublifting on the fale of

them.

What has been obfer^ed with regard to the Negro
and Mulatto women, and which may alfo be extend-

ed to the other calls, is, as to the charitable part,

applicable to all the women in general; who, in every

tribe» are of a very mild and amiable difpoiition, and
from their natural foftnefs and fympathy excel the

men in the practice of that chriftian virtue.

Among the reigning cuftoms here, fome are very

different from thofe of Spain, or the moft known
parts of Europe. 1 he principal of thefe are the ufe

of brandy, cacao, honey, fweetmeats, and fmoaking
tobacco, which Ihall be taken notice of in their pro-

per places.

The ufe of brandy is fo common, that the moft re-

gular and fober perfons never omit drinking a glafs

of it every morning aLiut eleven o'clock, alledging

that this fpirit flrergthens the ftomach, weakened by

copious and conllant perfpiration, and (harpens the

appetite. Hacer las oncCy to do the eleven, that is

to drink a glafs of brandy, is the common phrafe.

This cuftom, not efteemed pernicious by thefe people

when ufed with moderation, has degenerated into

vice ; many being fo fond of it, that during the whole

day, they do nothing but hacer las once. Perfons of

diltindion ufe Spanifh brandy, but the lower clafs

and negroes very contentedly take up with that of the

qountry, extracted fiom the juice of the fugar cane, and

thencQ!
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thence called cane brandy, of which fort the confump-

tion is much the greateft.

Chocolate, here known only by the name of cacao,

is (o common, that there is not a negro flave but con-

llaiuly allows himfelf a regale of it after breakfaft ;

and the negro women fell it ready made about the

llreets, at the rate of a quarter of a real (about five

larthings llerling) for a diih. This is however fo far

from being all cacao, that the principal ingredient is

maize ; but that ufed by the better fort is i»'?", and

worked as in Spain. This they conftanrK ^t an

hour after dinner, but never ufe it falling, or* with-

out eating fomething with it.

They alfo make great ufeof fweetmeat? and honey;
never fo much as drinking a glafs of water without

previoufly eating fome fwectmeats. Honey is often

preferred as the Tweeter, to conferves or other fweet-

meats, either wet or dry. Their fweetmeats are eaten

with wheat bread, which they ufe only with thefe

and chocolate ; the honey they fpread on cafava

cakes.

The paflion for fmoaking is no lefs univerAd, pre-

vailing among perfons of all ranks in both fexes. The
ladies and other white women fmoak only in their hou-

a decency not obferved either by the 'vomen of the

ether cafts, nor by the men in gene who regard

neither time nor place. The manner (a ufing it i»,

by llender rolls compofed of the leaves of th t •lant;

and the women have a particular method of inha^"ng

the fmoak- They put the lighted part of the roll in-

to their mouths, and there continue it a long time,

without its being quenched, or the fire incommoding
them. A compliment paid to thofe for whom they

profefs an intimacy and eileem, is to light their to-

bacco for them, and to hand them around to thofe

who vifit them. To refufe the oifer would be a mark
of rudenefs not eafily digefted, and accordingly they
are very cautious of paying this compliment to any
but thofe whom they previoufly know to be ufed to

tobacco. This cuftom the ladies learn in their infan-

cy, and doubtlefs from their nurfes, who are negro

flaves^
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Haves. It is fo common among peribns of rank, that

thofe who come from Europe eafily join in it, efpeci-

ally if they intend to makq any confiderable Hay in

the country. - u.. .> • *^'- -

One of the mofl favourable amuferaents of the na-

tives here is a ball, or fandango, after the manner
of the country. And thefe are the diflinguiliied re-

joicings on feftivals and remarkable days. But while

the galleons, guarda-coftas, or other Spanifh Ihips are

here, -uicy are moll common, and at the fame time

condu^fted with the Icaft order ; the crews of the (hips

forCii.^ themfelves into their ball-rooms. Thefe di-

verfions, in houfes of dillinftion, are conduced in a

\ery regular manner ; they open with Spanifh dances,

and are fucceeded by thofe of the country, which are

not without fpirit and gracefalnefs. Thefe are ac-

companied with finging, and the parties rarely break

up before day- light.

The fandangos, or balls of the populace, confift

principally in drinking brandy and wine, intermixed

with indecent and fcandalous motions and geftures j

and thefe continual rounds of drinking foon give rife

to quarrels, which often bring on misfortunes. When
any ftrangers of rank vifit the city, rh^^y z^n generally

at the expence of thefe balls ; and as the entrance is

free to all, and no want of liquor, they need give

themfelves no concern about the want of company.
Their burials and mournings are alfo fomething

lingular, as in this particular they endeavour to dif-

play their grandeur and dignity, too often at the ex-

pence of their tranquility. If the deceafed be a per-

ibn of condition, his body is placed on a pompous
catafalco, ereded on the principal apartment of the

houfe, amidft a blaze of tapers. In this manner the

€orpfe lies twenty-four hours or longer, for the ac-

quaintance of the family to vifit it at all hours ; and

likewife the lower clafs of women, among whom it is

a cuftom to come and lament the deceafed.

Thofe women, who are generally Jrefled in black,

come in the evening, or during the night into the a-

partmcnt where the corpfe lies, and having approach-

ed
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ed it, they tbrow thcmfelves on their knees, and then

rife and extend their arms as to embrace it, after

which they begin their lamentations, in a doleful

tone, mixed with horrid cries, which always conclude

with the name of the deceafed ; afterwards they begin,

in the (arne difagreeable vociferations his hillory, re-

hearfmg all his good and bad qualities, not even o«

mitting his amours of any kind, and in fo circumilan-

tial a narrative, that a general confeffion can hardly be
more particular ; till at length, quite fpent, they

withdraw to a corner of the apartment ftored with

brandy and wine, on which they never fail plentifully

to regale themfelves. No fooner are thefe departed

from the body than others fucceed, till all the women
have taken their turn. The fame afterwards is re-

peated by the fervants, flaves, and acquaintance of the

family, which continues without intermiffion, during

the remainder of the night ; whence may eafily be
imagined the confufion end noife occafioned by this

doleful vociferous ceremony. . '

The funeral alfo is accompanied with the like noify

lamentations, and even after the corpfe is depofited in

the grave, the mourning is continued in thehoufefor
nine days, during which time the pacientes, or mourn-
ers, whether men or women, never ftir from the apart-

ment, where they receive the pefanes, or compliments
of condolance. During nine nights from fun-fet to

fun-rifing, they are attended by their relations and in-

timate acquaintances; and it may be truly faid of them,

that they are all fincerely forrowful ; the mourners for

the lofs of the deceafed, and the viiitors from the un-

cafinefs and fatigue of fo uncomfortable an attendance.

The French mathematicians arrived at Carthagena on
the fixteenth of November, 1735, where they were

joined by the Spanilh artifts ; aud on the 24th they all

embarked on board a French frigate for Porto-bello,

The paflage was very fhort and pleafant ; fo that on
the ZQth of the f«me month they came to an anchor in

Porto-bello harbour. *' v • ,./.

The town of St. Philip de Porto-bello, according to

^eir obfervations, (lands in 9 deg. 34min. 35 fecond»

^
north
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north latitude ; and by the obfervations of father Feu.
illec, in the longitude of 82 deg. 10 min. W. from the

meridian of Paris. This harbour was difcovered on
the fecond of November 1502 by Chriftopher Colum-
bus, who was fo charmed with its extent, depth, and
fecurity, that he gave it the name of Porto Bello, or the

fine harbour. , .

Po to Bello was taken and plundered by Sir John
Morgan, a famous Englilh adventurer, who infefted

thofe fijas ; but, in confideration of a ranfom, he fpared

both the forts and houfes.

The town Hands near the fea, on the declivity of a

mountain furrounding the whole harbour. Many of the

houfes are built with wood, but in fome, the firft ftory

is of Hone, and the remainder of wood. They are

about 130 in number, and moftof ihem large and fpa-

cious. It is under the jurifdidion of a governor, with

the title of lieutenant general, under the prefident of

Panama.
It confifts of one principal ftreet, extending along

the (Irand, with other fmaller crofling it, and running

from the declivity of the mountain to the (hore, toge-

ther with fome lanes, in the fame diredion with the

principal (Ireet, where the ground will admit of it.

Here are two large fquares, one oppofite to the curtom-

houfe, which is built of ftone, contiguous to the quay ;

the other faces the great church, which is alfo of ftone,

large, and decently ornamented, coniidering the fmall-

nefs of the place.

Here are alfj two other churches, one called Nuellra

Signorade la Merced, with a convent of the fame order,

the other St. Juan de Dios, which, though it b?ars

the title of an hofpital, and was founded as fuch, is

very far from being fo in reality. The charch of la

Merced is of ftone, but very mean, and ruinous j the

convent is alfo decayed.

The hofpital of St. Juan de Dios is only a fmail

building, and not in better condition than that of la

Merced. Its whole community confifts of a prior,

chaplain, and another religious ; and the apartment in-

t.'ndcd for the reception of patients coafifts of no-

f.
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nothing more than a fingle chamber open to the roof,

without beds or other neceflaries. Nor are any ad-
mitted but fuch as are able to pay for their treatment
and diet ; It is therefore of no advantage to the poor
of the place, butferves for lodging the fitk belonging
to the men of war which come hither, being provided
with neceiTaries from the fliips, and attended by their

refpedive furgeons, lodging room being the only
thing afforded by this nominal hofpital. .

At the eaft end of the town is a quarter called
Guinea, becaufe there all the negroes of both faxes,

whether flaves or free, have their habitations. This
quarter is very much crouded when the galleons are in
the harbour, moll of the inhabitants of the town en-
tirely quitting their houfes at that feafon, for the ad-
vantage of letting them, while others content them-
felves with a fmall part, in order to make money of
the reft. The Mulattoes and other poor families alfo

remove, either to Guinea, or to cottages ereded near
it. Great number of artificers from Panama likewife,

who flock to Forto Bello to work at their refpedive
callings, lodge in this quarter for cheapnefs.

In a large traft between the town and Gloria caftle,

barracks are ere»5ted, and principally filled with the
fhips crews ; who keep italls of fweetmeats, and other
kind of eatables, brought from Sp^in.- But after the

conclufion of the fair, when the ihlps are failed, all

thofe buildings are taken down, and the town returns

to its former tranquility and emptinefs.

The harbour of Porto Bello is extremely commo-
dious for all forts of lliips or veflHs ; and, though its

entrance is very wide, it is well defended by fort St.

Philip de todo Fierro. It Hands on the north point of
the entrance, which is about fix hundred fathoms,
or fomething lefs than the fourth part of a league
broad ; but the fouth fide being full of rifes of rocks,
extending to fome difti.ce from the fhore, a fhip is

obliged to Hand to the nin'r, through the deepell part
of the channel, which lies in the middle of the en-
trance, and thus continues in a ftraight dirc^ion, hav-

ing
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ing nine, ten, or Hfteen fathom water, and a bottom of

clayey mud wixed with chalk and fand.

I On the fouth fide of the harbour, and oppofite to

the anchoring place, is a large caille, called Santa Ja.

go de la Gloria, to the eall of which, at the diilance

of about an hundred fathoms, begins the town, hav-

ing before it a point of land projedling into the har-

bour. On this point flood a fmall fort called St Je<

rom, within ten toifes of the houfes. All thefe were

demolifhsd by admiral Vernon, who in 1739 ^^^^
himfelf mafter of this port.

North weft of the town is a little bay, called la Cal-

dera, or the kettle, having four fathom and a half wa-

ter ; and is a very proper place for careening Ihips

and vefTels, as beiides its depth, it is perfedlly defend-

ed from all winds.

North-eaft of the town is the mouth of a river called

Cafcajal, which affords no frefh water within a quarter

of a league or upwards from its mouth : alligators arc

often feen in this river.

Among the mountains which furround *He whole

harbour of Porto Belle, beginning from St. Philip de

todo Fierro, or the Iron Caftle, and without any de-

creafe of height, extends to the oppofite point, one is

particularly remarkable by its fuperior altitude, as if

defigncd for the barometer of the country, by fore-

telling every change of weather. This mountain, dif-

tinguiflied by the name of Capiro, flands at the utmoft

extremity of the harbour, in the road to Panama, Its

top is always covered with clouds of a denfity and

darknefs feldom feen in this atmofphere ; and from

thefe, which are called the capillo, or cap, has poffibly

been corruptly formed the name of Monte Capiro.

When thefe clouds thicken, increafe their blacknefs,

and fmk below their ufual ftation, its a fure fign of a

tempeft : while, on the other hand, their clearnefs

and afcent, as certainly indicate the approach of fair

weather. It muft however be renaembered, that thefe

changes are very frequent, and almoft inftantaneous.

It is alfo feldom that the fummit is ever obferved clear

.
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^om clourils, and when this does happen, It is only, as

it were, for an inflant.

Thejurifdiftion of the lieutenant-general governor
of Porto BtUo, is limited to the town and the forts ; the
neighbouring country, over which it might be extend-

ed, being full of mountains, covered with impenetrable

forells, except a few valleys, in which are thinly fcat-

tered fome fmall farms or haciendas ; the nature of the

country not admitting of any farther improvements.
The inclemency of the climate of Porto Bello is

fufficiently known all over Europe. Not only the

ftrangers who come thither are afFefted by it, but even
the natives themfelves fufFer in various manners. It

deflroys the vigour of nature, and often untimely cuts

the thread of life. It is a current opinion, that for-

merly, and even not above twenty years fince, par-

turition was here fo dangerous, that it was feldom any
women did not die in child- bed. As foon therefore as

they had advanced three or four months in their preg-

nancy they were fent to Panama, where they continued

till the danger of their delivery was paft. A few, in-

deed, had the firmnefs to wait their deiliny in their

own houfes ; but much the greater number thought it

mod advifeable to undertake the journey, troublefome

as it was, than to run fo great a hazard of their lives*

The exceilive love which a lady of this town had for

her hufband, blended with a dread that he would for*

get her during her abfence, his employment not per-

mitting him to accompany her to Panama, determined

her to fet the firft example of adling contrary to this

general cuftom. Thereafons for her fear was fufficient

to juftify her refolution to run the rilk of a probable

danger, in order to avoid an evil which Ihe knew to

be certain, and mull have imbittered the whole remain-

der of her life. The event was happy ; fhe was de-

livered, and recovered her former health j and the ex-

ample of a lady of her rank did not fail of infpiring

others with the like courage, though not founded on
the fame reafons ; till by degrees, the dread which
former melancholy cafes had impreiTed on';hemind.
Vol. II. H and
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and gave occafion to this climate's being confidered as

fatal to pregnant woman, was entirely difperfed.

Another opinion equally ftrange, is, that the animals

from other climates, on their being brought to Porto

Bello, ceafe to procreate. The inhabitants bring in*

ilances of hens brought from Panama or Carthagena,

which immediately on their arrival grew barren, and

laid no more eggs ; and even at this very time, the

horned cattle, fent from Panama, after they have been

^ere a fmall time, loft their ile(h in fach a manner as

not to be eatable ; tho* they do not want for plenty of

good pailure. It is certain that there are no horfes or

sffes bred here, which tends to confirm the opinion that

this climate checks the generation of creatures pro-

duced in a more benign or lefs noxious air : However,
not to rely on the common opinion, inquiry was made of

ibme intelligent perfons, who differed but very little

from the vulgar, and even confirmed what they affert-

cd, by many known fads, and experiments performed

by themfelvcs.

The liquor in Mr. Reamur's thermometer, on the

4thof December 1735, at fix on the morning, Hood at

102 1, and at noon rofe to 1023.

The heat here is excelTive, being augmented by the

litoation of the town, which is furroundcd with high

mountains, without any interval for the winds, where-

by it might be refrelhed. The trees on thefe moun-
tains ftand fo thick as to intercept the rays of the fun ;

and confequently hinder them from drying the earth

under their branches ; hence copious exhalations,

which form large clouds, and precipitate in violent tor-

rents of rain ; but thefe are no fooner over, than the

fun breaks forth afrefh, and fhines with his former

fplendor; though fcarce has the adtivity of his rays

dried the furface of the ground, not covered by the

trees, than the atmofphere is again clouded by another

colledlion of thick vapours, and the fun again con-

cealed; and in this manner it continues during the

whole day : the night is alfo fubjed to the like vicif-

fitudes, but without the leait diminution of the heat

in cither.

Thefe
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Thcfc torrents of rain, which by their ftiddennefs and

impetuofity feem to threaten a fecond deluge, are ac-

companied with fuch tempefts of thunder and lighten-

ing,* as mull daunt the moft refolute, and this dread-

ful noife is prolonged by repercuffions from the ca-

verns of the mountains, like the explofion of a cannon,
the rumbling of which is heard for a minute after.

To this may be added the bowlings and fhrieks of the
multitudes of monkeys of all kinds which live in the
foreils of the mountains, and which are never louder»

than when a man of war fires the morning and evening
gun, tho' they are fo much ufed to it.

This continual inclemency, added to the fatigue of
the ieamen in unloading the fhips, carrying the goods
on fhore in barges, and afterwards drawing them alonj*

on Hedges, caufe a very profufe tranfpiration, and con-
fequently render them ^weak and faint ; and they, in
order to recruit their fpirits, have recourfe to bran-*

dy, of which there is, on thefe occafions, an incre-

dible confumption. TheexcefTive labour, immoderate
drink, and the inclemency and unhealthfulnefs of the
climate, muft jointly deilroy the bed conftitutions, and
produce thofe deleterious difeafes fo common in this

country. They may well be termed deleterious^ for

the fymptoms of all are fatal, the patients being too

much attenuated to make any efFedual refinance ; and
hence epidemic and mortal diftempers are here fo vcrf
common.

But it is not the feamen alone who are fubjed to

thefe difeafes, others who are ftrangers to the feas, and
not concerned in the fatigues, are alfo attacked by
them ; and, confequently, is a fufficient demonftration
that the other two are only collateral, though they
lend both to fpread and inflame the dillemper ; it be-
ing evident that when the fluids are difpoied to receive

the feeds of thediftempei, its progrefs is more rapid,

and its attacks more violent. On fome occafions phyli-

cianshave been fent for from Carthagena, as being fup-

pofed to bejbetter acquainted with the propereil methods
of curing the diftempers of this country, and confe-

'^uently more able to recover the feamen 2 but expe-

H z riencc
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rience has fhewn, that this intention has been (0 little

anfwcred, that the galleons or other European (hips,

which ftay any time here, feldom leave it, without

burying half, or at lead one third of their men ; and

hence this city has with too much reafon been termed

the grave of the Spaniards ; but it may with much
greater propriety be applied to thofe of other nations

who viiit it. This remark was fufficiently confirmed

by the havock made among the Englifh, when a fleet

of that nation, in the year 1726, appeared before the

port, with a view of making themfelves mafteri of the

treafure brought thither from all parts to the fair, held

at the arrival of the galleons, which, at that time, by

the death of the marquis Grillo, were commanded by

don Francifco Cornejo, one of thofe great ofHcers whole

conduft and refolution have done honour to the navy

of Spain. He ordered the fhips under his command
to be moored in a line within the harbour ; and ere£l.

ed on the entrance a battery, the care of which he

committed to the ofHcers of the fhips ; or rather, in-

deed, fuperintended ithimfelf, omitting no precaution,

but vifited every part in perfon. Thefe preparative?

ilruck fuch a confternation into the Englifh fleet; tho'

of confiderable force, that, indead of making any at«

tempt, formed only a blockade, depending on being

fupplied with provifions from Carthagena, and that

famine would at length oblige the Spaniards to give

up what they at lirfl intended to acquire by force ; and

when the admiral thought himfelf near the point of

obtaining his ends, the inclemency of the feafon de-

clared itfelf among his fhips companies, fweeping

away fuch numbers, that within a fhort time he was

obliged to return to Jamaica, with the lofs of above

half his people. .

But notwithftanding the known inclemency of the

climate of Porto Bello, and its general fatality to the

Europeans, the fquadron of 1730 enjoyed there a

good Hate of health, though the fatigues and irregu*

larities among the feamen were the fame : nor was

there any perceivable change in the air. This happy

fingularity was attributed to the ilay of the fquadron

at
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At Carthagena, where they paiTed the time of the epi-

demia, by which their conilitutions were better adapt-

ed to this climate ; ard hence it appears, that the prin-

cipal caufe of thofe diilempers flows from the confti-

tutions of the Europeans not being nfed to it ; and
thus they either die or become habituated to it, like the

natives, Creoles, and other inhabitants.

The number of the inhabitants of Porto Bello, by
reafon of its fmallnefs, and the inclemency of its cli-

inate, is very inconfiderable, and the grcateft part of
thcfe are negroes and mulattoes, there being fcarce

thirty white families ; for all who by commerce or
their eftates are in eafy circumllances, remove tfi

Panama, fo that thofe only ftay at Porto Bello whofe
employment oblige them to it ; as the governor
or lieutenant-general, the commanders of the forts,

the civil cfHcers of the crown, the officers and foldiers

of the garrifons, the alcaldes, and the town- clerk.

The inhabitants of Porto Bello greatly refemble

thofe of Carthagena in their manners and cuftoms,

except in freedom and generofity, thofe around Porto

Bello being accufed of avarice ; a vice indeed natural

to all the inhabitants of thefe countries.

Provifions are fcarce at Porto Bello, and con{e-

quently dear, particularly during the time of the gal-

leons and the fair, when there is a receffity for a ujp-

ply from Carthagena and Panama. From the former

are brought maize, rice, cafava, hogs, poultry, and
roots ; and from the latter, cattle. The only thing

in plenty here is iifh, of which there is a great variety

and very good. It alfo abounds in fugar-canes, lb

that the chacaras, or farm-houfes, if indeed they de-

ferve that name, are built of them. They have alfo

fugar- works, where fugar, xnolalTes, and rum, are

made.

Frclh water pours down in llreams from the moun-
tains, fome running without the town, and others crof-

ing it. Thefe waters are very light and digeftive,

and, in thofe who are ufed to them, good to create an
appetite; qualities which, in other countries, would
be very valuable, are here pernicious. This country

H 3 feems
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ieems fo curfcd by nature, that what is in itfelf good,

becomes here deftruftive. For doubtlefs Jtnis water

is too fine and aftive for the ftomachs of the inha-

bitants ; and thus produces dyfenteries, the laft ftage

•f all other diilempers, and which the patient very

fcldom furvives. The rivulets, in their defcent

from the mountains, form little refevoirs or ponds,

whofe coolnefs is increafed by the fhade of the trees,

and in tkefe al! the inhabitants of the town bathe

themfelves conftantly every day at eleven in the morn-

ing ; and the Europeans fail not to follow an exam-

ple fo plenfant and conducive to health.

As the forefts almo/l border on the houfes of the

town, the tigers often mahe incurlions into the ftreets

during the night, carry ^wg off fowls, dogs, and other

domeilic creatures ; and fometimes even boys have

fallen a prey to them ; anc' it is certain that ravenoui

bealls, which provide themfelves with food in this

manner, are afterwards known to defpife what the

forefts afford, and that, after tafting human flelh, flight

that of beafts, Bclides the fnares ufually laid for

them, the negroes and mulattoes, wh j fell wood in

the forefts of the moitotains, are very dexterous in en-

countering the tiger ; and fome even on account of the

ilender rtward, feek them in their retreats. The arms

in this onfet, fecmingly fo dangerous, are only a lance

of two or three yards in length, made of a very ftrung

wood^ wi*h the point of the fame hardened in the fire ;

and a kind of cimeter about three quarters of a yard in

length. Thus armed they ftay till the creature makes

an aftault on the kft arm, which holds the lance, and

is wrapped up in a fhort cloak of bays. Sometimes

the tiger, av. '^rc of the danger, feems to decline the

combit ; but his antagonift provokes him with a flight

touch of the lance, in order, whik he is defending him-

fclf, to ftrike a fure blowj for as foon as the creature

feels the lance, he grafps it v/ith one of his pavvs, and

with the othej ftrikes at ;he arm which holds it. Then
it is that the perfon nimbly aims a blow with his cime-

ter, which he kept concealed in t:.^ other hand, and

hamftrings the tiger, which immediately draws back

cjirageda
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enraged, but returns to the charge ^ when receiving an-

other fuch ftroke, is totally deprived of his moft dan-
gerous weapons, and rendered incapable of moving.
MtGr which the perfon kills him at his leifure, and
Itjipping off his fkin, cutting off the head, and^the fore

and hind feet, returns to the town,difplaying thofe at

the trophies of his victory.

Among the great variety of animals in this countryr
one of the inoft remarkable is the Perico Ligero, or

simble Peter, an ironical name given it on account of
its extreme fluggilhnefs and iloth. It refembles a
middling monkey in fhape, but of a wretched ap-
pearance, the Ikin of it being of a greyifh brown, and
ail over corrugated, and the legs and feet without any
hair. He is fo lumpifh as not to fland in need of ei-

ther chain or hutch, for he never ftirs till ccn:p'*Ued

by hunger ; and fliews no manner of apprehenfion ci-

ther of men or wild beads. When he moves, every

effort is attended with fuch a plaintive, and at the

fame time fo difagreeable a cry, as tit once produceg

pity and difgult; and this even in the fligbteft mo-
tion of the head, legs, or feet ; proceeding probably

from a general contradion of the mufcles and nervet

of his body, which puts him to an extreme pain whei&

he endeavours to move them. In thic difagreeable cry

confiits his whole defence ; for, it being natural to

him o fly at the firft hoUile approach of any beaft, h^
makes at every motion fuch bowlings as are even in-

fupportable to his purfucr, who foon quits him^ and
even flies beyond the hearing of his horrid noife. Nor
is it only during the time lie is in motio.i that he
makes thefe cries ; he repeats them while he r:-ftshim-

felf, continuing a long time motionlefs before h. takes

another mr.rch. The food of this creature is gene-

rally wild iTuits, and when he can find none on the

ground, looks out for a tree well loaded, which witli

a gre^t deal of pains he climbs ; and in order to fave

hirr.ielf fuch another toilforae afcent, plucks off all the

f'uit, throwing them on the ground ; and to avoid the

pain of defcending the tree, forms himfelf into a ball,

and drops Tom the brarches. At the foot of this tree

H. 4, h9
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he continues till all the fruit are confumed, never ftir,

ring till hunger forces him to feek again for food.

Serpents here are very numerous, and very deftruc-

tive. Toads alfo fwarm, not only in the damp and

niarfhy places, as in other countries, but even in the

Jlreets, courts of houfes, and all open places in ge-

neral. The amazing numbers of thefe reptiles, and

their appearance after the leaft fliower, has induced

feme to imagine, that every drop of water becomes 3

toad ; and though they alledge, as a proof, the ex-

traordinary increafe of them on the fmallell fhower,

their opinion does not Teem well founded. It is evi-

dent that thefe reptiles abound both in the forefts ahd

neighbouring rivers, and even in the town itfelf, and

produce a prodigious quantity of animalculae, from

whence, according to the befl naturalifls, thefe rep-

tiles are formed. Thefe animalculae either rife in the

vapours, which form the rains, and falling together

with it on the ground, which is extremely heated by

the rays of the fun, or being already depofited in it by
the toads, grow, and become animated, in no lefs

numbers than were formerly feen in Europe. But

fome of them which appear after rains being fo large

as to meafure fix inches in length, they cannot be

imagined the effefl of an inrtantaneous produftion.

It is therefore reafonable to think, that this part of

the country being remarkably moilt, is very well

adapted to nourifh the breed of thefe creatures, which
love watery places ; and therefore avoid thefe parts of

the grounds expofed to the rays of the fun, feeking

others where the earth is foft, and there form them-

{Aves cavities in the ground to enjoy the moillure ;

and as the furface over them is generally dry, the

toads are not perceived ; but n J fooner does it begia

to rain, than they leave their retreats to come at the

water, which is their fupreme delight, and thus fill

the flieets and open places. Hence the vulgar opi-

nion had its rife, that the drops of rain were tranf-

formed into toads. When it has rained in the night,

the ftreets and fqucircs in the morning feem paved with

thefe reptiles ; fo that you cannot ftep without tread-

ing
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Jng on them, which fometimes is produ£live of trou-

blefome bites ; for beiides their poifon, they are large

enough for their teeth to be feverely felt. At the

fame time, there are fuch numbers orthem, that no-
thing can be imagined more difmal than their croak-
ings, during the night, in all parts of the town,
>vood8, and caverns of the mountains.

The town of Porto Bello, fo thinly inhabited by
reafon of its noxious air, the fcarcity of provifions,

and the barrennefs of its foil, becomes, at the time of
the galleons, one of the moft populous places in all

South America. Its (ituation on the ifthmus, betwixt
the fouth and north fea, the goodnefs of its harbour,

and its fmall diftance from Panama, have given it the

preference for the rendezvous of the joint commerce
of Spain and Peru at its fair.

On advice being received at Carthagena, that the

Peru fleet had unloaded at Panama, the galleons make
the bed of their way to Porto Bello, in order to avoid
the diftempers which have their fource from idlenefs.

The concourfe of people on this occafion is fuch, as

to raife the rent of lodgings to an exceflive degree ; a
middling chamber, with a clofet, lets, during the

fair, for a thoufand crowns, and fome large houfes for

four, Ave, or fix thoufand.

As foon as the fhips are moored in the harbour, a
fquare tent covered with the Ihip's fails is erefled for

receiving the cargo ; at the landing of which the pro-

prietors of the goods are prefent, in order to claim

their own bails. Thefe are drawn on (ledges to their

refpeftive places by the crew of every fliip.

While the feamen and European traders are thus

employed, the land is covered with droves of mules
from Panama, loaded with chefts of gold and filver

on account of the merchants of Peru. Some unload
them at the exchanj^ . others in the middle of the

fquare ; yet, notwithftanding all this hurry and con-

fufion, no theft, lofs, or difturbance, is ever known. .

He who has feen Porto Bello at oiher times, folitary,

poor, and a perpetual iilence reigning every where,

the harbour quite empty, and every place wearing a

H 5 melancholy,
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melancholy afpefl, mull be filled with aftoniihment at

the fudden change, to fee the buttling multitudes,

every houfe crowded, the fquare and iTreets encum-
bered with bails, and cheils of gold and filver, and
the harbour full of ihips and veffels. In Ihort, he

will fee a fpot, at other times deteiled for its delete^

rious qualities, become the ftaple of the riches of the

eld and new world, and the fcene of one of the moft

confiderable branches of commerce in the whole earth.

Soon after the Spanifh and French mathematicians

arrived at Porto Bello, they fent advice of it to the

preiident of Panama, requefting him to fend feme of

.the velTels ufed in the navigation ©f the river Chagre
to carry them to Panama, as their inftruments ren-

dered it impofliblc for them to travel through the nar-

row craggy roads leading from Porto Bello to that

city. He readily complied with their requeft, and

am mediately difpatched two veilels to Porto Bello, on

board which they all embarked on the 2 2d of Decem-
ber, and iovved out of Porto Bello harbour ; but the

cafterly winds ietting in, at nine in the morning they

got under fail, and at four in the evening landed at

the cuflom-houfe, built at the mouth of the river

Chagre.

On the 24th they endeavoured to row up the river

;

but the force of their oars was too weak to ftem the

current, fo that they were obliged to fet the veiTels

along with poles. At a quarter after one in the af-

ternoon, they meafured the velocity of the current,

and found it to be fomething more than ten fathoms in

forty feconds and a half. In this flow toilfome man-
TiCT they proceeded till the 27th, at eleven in the

morning, when they arrived at Cruces, the landing-

place, about five leagues diftant from Panama. As
they advanced up the river, they found a great in-

creafe in the velocity of the current, which on the

25th was ten fathoms in 26 feconds and a half; ori

the 26th, at the place where they anchored for that

night, ten fathoms in 14 feconds and a half; and on

the 2Sd, at the town of Cruces, th« fame fpace in 16

feconds ;
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(tc6nds ; confequently the greateft velocity is about a
league in an hour.

The river Chagre has its fource in the mountains
near the town of Crucefl. Its entrance at the north
fea is defended by a fort lltuated on a fteep rock near

the fea-fliore, on the eaft fide of the river. About
twenty yards from this fort is the town of San Loren-
zo de Chagres. The houfes in general are of reeds,

and the inhabitants negroes, mulattoes, and medi-
goes.

On the oppofite fide is the cuftom-houfe, where an
account is taken of all goods going up the Chagre.
The breadth of the rivet here is about 120 fathoms,

buc >rows narrower gradually as you approach its

fource ; fo that at Cruces, where it begins to be navi-

gable, it is only 20 fathoms broad. The neareft dif-

tance between that town and the mouth of the river

is 21 miles ; but meafured along the feveral windings
of the flream, is no lefs than 43 miles.

The river Chagre is greatly infefted with alligators j

creatures often feen fleeping on its banks, which are

impafTable, both on account of the clofenefs of the

trees, and the great number of bullies, which render

the whole a wildernefs of thorns. Some of thefe trees,

efpecially the cedar, are ufed in making the canoes

or bongos employed on the river ; and many of them
being undermined by the water, are thrown down by
the fwellings of the river; but the prodigious magni*
tude of the trunk, and their large and extenfive branch-
es, hinder them from being carried away by the cur-

rent ; fo that they remain near their original fituation,

to the great inconvenience, and even danger of the

velTels ; for the greater part of them being under wa-
ter, a velTcl, by ilicking on them* is frequently over-

fet.

The barks employed on this river are of two kinds,

the chatos and boiigos. The formci" are, lil:e ths

European vefTels, composed of feveral pieces of tim-

ber, but of a greater breadth, that they may draw
but little water j they carry from feven to eight hun-

dred quiiltalsv The latter are rormcd out of one piece

H 6 of
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of woody and it is afloniihing to think there fhouM
be trees of fuch a prodigious magnitude, fome of them
being eleven Paris feet broad, and carry conveniently

four or five hundred quintals. Both forts have a ca-

bin at the flern for the convenience of pafTengers, and
a kind of awning fupported by wooden flancheons,

reaching to the head. It has a partition in the mid*
die continued from head to Hern ; and over the whole,

when the veffel is loaded, are laid hides, that the

goods may receive no damage from the violence of the

rains, which are frequent here. Each of thefe re-

quire, betides the pilot, eighteen or twenty robuft ne.

groes at leafl, as it would be otherwif? impofUble to

make any way againft the current.

All the forelh.and woods bordering on this river,

are full of wild beads, efpecially monkeys of dif-

ferent kinds. Thefe creatures are of various colours,

and various iizes ; and the flefh of all of them, efpe-

cially that of the red kind, is highly valued by the

negroes.

Perhaps nothing can excel the profpefts which the

rivers of this country exhibit. The mott fertile ima-

gination of a painter can never equal the magnificence
^ of the rural landfcapes drawn here by the pencil of

nature. The groves, which fhade the plains, and ex-

tend their branches to the iiver ; the various dimen-

fions of the trees, which cover the eminences ; the

textures and tindures of their leaves ; the figure of

their fruits, and the various colours they exhibit,

form a moft delightful fcene, which is greaily height-

ened by the infinite variety of creatures with which it

is diverfified. The different fpccies of monkeys,

ikipping in troops from tree to trte, hanging from the

branches, and in otler places fix or eight of them

linked together in order to pafs a river, and the dams

with their young on their Ihoulders, throwing them-

felves into odd poftures. and making a thoufand gri-

maces, will perhaps appear fiditious to thofe who
have never feen it: but if the birds be added, our

reafon for admiration will be greatly increafed : for

here are an amazing abundance^ fome of which feem

H (ill.
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to have owed their origin to the banks of this river*

and whofe plumage glitters with all the colours of the

rainbow. The trees along the banks are, in general,

loaded with fruit ; but the pine apples, both for beau-

ty, largenefs, flavour, and fragrancy, far excel all

thofe of any other country.

On their arrival at Cruces, they were entertained by
the alcalde of the town; and on the 27th at half an
hour after eleven in the morning, fet out on their jour-

ney to Panama, which they reached by three quarters

after fix h the evening. They firft waited on the

prefid^'' ^ he received them all in the moft cordial

and end xnanner.

Someindi.^ enfible preparations detained them longer

at Panama than they expedled. They did not however
mifemploy their time, for they made feveral ufeful

and accurate obfervations on the oicillations of the

pendulum, and took an accurate plan of the place with
all its fortifications, and the adjacent coaft. At length

every difficulty being furmounted, and the neceflary

preparations being made for the profecution of the la-

borious talk they had undertaken, they embarked in

the bay of Panama, and directed their courfe towards
the river Guiaquil.

Panama is built on an idhmus of the fame name, the
coaft of which is waihed by the fouth-fea. From the

obfervations thofe mathematicians made here, the lati-

tude of this city appears to be 8 deg. 5 min. 48 and a
half feconds north. With regard to its longitude there

are various opinions,noneoftheaftronomers having been
able from obfervations made on the fpot to afcertain it

;

fo that it is ftill doubtful, whether it is on theeaft or weft

fide of the meridian of Porto Bello, The French geo-
graphers will have it to lie on the eaft fide, and accor-

dingly have placed it fo in their maps ; but, in thofe of
the Spaniards, it is on the weft fide : and perhaps the

latter, from the frequent journies they make from one
place to the other, may be concluded to have a more
intimate knowledge of their refpedive fituations ;

whereas the former, being in a great meafure ftrangers

to thofe places* have not the opportunity of making fo

frequent
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frequent obfervations. It muft indeed be allowed,

that amongit the Spaniards who make this little jour-

ney, the number is exceeding fmall of thofe who have'

cither capacity or inclination ibr forming an adequate

judgment of the road they travel ; but there have been

alfo many expert failors, and other perfons of curio-

lity, who have employed their attention on this fub-

jeit; and from their report the lituation of the city

Jhas been determined. This opinion is in fome mea-
fure confirmed by the true diredlion of the river, from

its mouth to the town of Cruces, which is call 6 deg.

15 min. foutherly, the diftance being 21 m.iles ; the

difference between the two meridians therefore is 20

minutes, the diftance Chagre is fituated to the weft

of Cruces. The diftance between Porto Bello and

Chagre muft alfo be confidered. During the firft two
hours and a half, they failed a league and a half an

hour, when the land-breeze fpringing up, the velo-

city was increafed to two leagues an hour, for feven

hours, which in all makes 18 leagues; and the whole

courfe having been very nearly weft, the difference

of jongjiude muft have been 44 miles, or 41, allow-

ing for what might have been wanting of a due weft

courfe ; and fron¥ this again fubtrading the 20 mi-

nutes which Cruces lies to theeaft of Chagre, the re-

fult is, that Cruces is fituated 21 minutes to the weft-

ward of Porto Bello. To this laft refult muft be add-

ed the diftance of meridians between Cruces and Pa-

nama, the bearing of which is near S. W. and N. E.

and reckoning that they travelled, on account of the

roughnefs and cragginefs of the road, only three

quarters of a league an hour, during the feven houiS,

the whole is 14 miles, and confequently the difference

of meridians 10 minutes and a half. Confequently

Panama is fituated about 30 minutes weft of Porto

Bello, and the Spaniih artifts nearer the truth thaar

the French.

The firft difcovery of Panama the Spaniards owe to

Tello de Guzman, who landed here in 1515 ; but

found only fome fiihermfins huts, this being a very

proper place for their bufinefs, and from thence the
"^ ^ Indiana

\i ^
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Indians called it Panama, which fignilies a place

abounding in fifli. Before this, namely in the year'^

15 13, Bafco Nunez de Balbao, difcovered the fouth-

fea, and took legal poffeflion of it in the names of the

kings of Caftile. The difcovery of Panama was, in

the year 1518, followed by the fettlenient of a colony

there, under Pedrarias Davila, governor of Caftilla

del Oro, the name by which this terra flrma was then

called ; and in 1521 his catholic majefty, the empe-
ror Charles V. conftituted it a city, with the proper
privileges.

It was this city's misfortune, in the year 1670, to

be facked and burnt by Sir John Morgan, an EnglilU

adventurer. He had before taken Porto Bello and Ma-
racaybo, and retiring to the ifiands, he every where
publilhed his defign of going to Panama, upon which
many of the pirates,who then infefted thofe feas join-

ed him. He firft failed for Chagre, where he landed-

fome of his men, and at the fame time battered the

caftle with his ihips j bat his fuccefs was owing to a
very extraordinary accident. His flrength was conii-

derably diminilhed by the great numbers killed and
wounded by the fort, and he began to think it advile-

able to retreat ; when an arrow Ihot from the bow of
an Indian lodged in the eye of one ofMorgan's compa-
nions. The perfon wounded being rendered defpe-

rate by the pain, but with remarkable firmnefs and
prefence of mind, drew the arrow from the wound,
and wrapping one of its ends in cotton, or t0Wj>

put it into his mufket, which was ready loaded, and
difcharged it into the fort, where the roofs of the

houfes were of ftraw, and the fides of wood, accord-

ing to the cuftom of that country. The arrow fell on
One of the roofs, and immediately fet it on fire, which
was not at firft obferved by the befieged, who were
bufy in defending the place ; but the fmoke and flames

foon informed them of the total deftrudlion of the fort,

and of the magazine of powder, which the flames

muil foon reach. Such an unexpe^led accident filled

them with terror and confufion ; the courage of the

ibldiers degenerated into tumult and difobedience,

dnd
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and every one being eager to fave himfelf, the worIc»

were foon abandoned, in order to efcape the double
danger of being either burnt or blown up. The com-
mandant, however, determined to do all in his power,
ftill defended the fort with fixteen or twenty foldiers,

being all that were left him, till, covered with wounds,
befell a viftim to his loyalty. The Englilh, encou-
raged by this accident, puihed their attack with the

utmoll vigour, and the few people were obliged to

furrender the place, which the violence of the flames

foon laid in alhes. Having furmounted this difficulty,

the greatett part of them purfued their voyage up the

river in boats and lances, leaving the fliips at an an-

chor, for the defence of their new conqueft. The
detachment having landed at Cruces, marched towards

Panama, and on the Sabana, a fpacious plain before

the city, they had feveral (kirmiihes, in which Mor-
gan always gained the advantage, fo that he made
himfelf matter of the city, bnt found it almoft forfaken,

the inhabitants, on feeing i ^ir men defeated, having

retired into the woods. He now plundered it at his

leifure, and, after ftaying fome days, agreed, for a

large ranfom, to evacuate it without damaging the

buildings ; but after the payment of the money, the

city was fet on fire, by accident, as they gave out,

and as the hiflory of his adventures relates, but it is

much more probable that it was done by defign. To
pretend it was done by accident, feemed to them the

beft palliative for their violating the treaty.

This misfortune rendering it abfolutely neceffary to

rebuild the city, it was removed to its prefent fitua-

tion, which is about a league and a half from the for-

mer, and much more convenient. It has a wall of

free-ftone, and defended by a large garrifon of regu-

lars, from whence detachments are fent to do duty at

Darien, Porto Bello, and Chagre. Near the city, on

the north weft, is a mountain called Ancon, whofe

perpendicular height, by a geometrical meafure, they

found to be loi toifes.

The houfes in general, when our artifts vi/ited this

city, were of wood, but of one ftorey, and a tiled roof,

but
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but Ufgc ; and their difpo/ition, and the fymmetry of
their windows, made a handfome appearance: a few
were of (lone. Without the walls U an open fuburb^

larger than the city itfelf, and the houfes of the fame
materials and conilvudion as ^^ofe within, except fucii

as border on the country, mofl of which are thatched

with draw ; and among them feme bujios, or huts.

The ftreets both of the city and fuburb are llrcight,

broad, and, for the mod part, paved.

Though the greateft part of the houfes were former-
ly of wood, fires were rarely known at Panama, the na.*

ture of the timber being fuch, that if any hre is laid oa
the floor, or placed againlt a wall, it is produdliveof no
other confequence than that of making a hole, without

kindling into a flame, and the fire itfelf extinguiihed by
the afhes. But notwiihdanding this excellent quality

of the wood, in the year 1737* the city was almoil en^

tirely confumed, the goodnefs of the timber being un-
able to fecure it from the ravages of the flames ; indeed,

by the concurrence of another caufe> the timber was
then rendered more conibudible. The fire began in a

cellar, where, among other goods, there were great

quantities of pitch, tar, naphtha, and brandy ; fo that

the fire being, as it were, faturated withthefe fubftancest^

foon reached the walls, and this fingular kind of wood
became a more eafy prey to the devouring flames. In
this conflagration the fuburb owed its fa^ty to its dif-

tance from the city, which is 1200 toifes. Since this

misfortune it has been again rebuilt, and the greateft

part of the houfes are now of (lone, all forts of materials

for building of this kind being here in the greateft plenty.

In this city is a tribunal or royal audience, in which
the governor of Panama prefides ; and to this employ-

ment is annexed the captainfhip-general of Terra Firma,

and is generally conferred on an officer of diftin£lion,

though his common title is that of preildent of Panama.
It has alfo a cathedral, and a chapter, confiding of the

bifliop and a number of prebendaries; an ayunta-

mienot, or corporation, compofed of alcaldes and regi-

dores ; three ofScers of revenue, under an accompt-

ant, ireafurer, and agent ; and a court of inquifition ap-

pointed
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pointed by the tribunal of inquifition at Carthagend.
The cathedral and alfo the convents are of (lone ; in-

deed before the conflagration feveral of the latter were
of wood ; but that terrible misfortune (hewed them the

Bcceffity of ufing more folid materials. The convents
are thofe of Dominicans, Francifcans, Auguflines, and
fathers of mercy ; a college of jefaits, a nunnery of the

order of St. Clafa, and an hofpital of St. Juan de Dios.

The {lender revenues will not admit of their being very

numerous; and accordingly theornaments ofthechurches
are neither remarkably rich nor contemptible.

' The decorations of private houfes are elegant, but

not coflly ; and though there ar« no perfons of fuch im-

menfe fortunes, as in fome cities of America, yet it is

not deilitute of wealthy inhabitants, and all have a fuf.

iiciency ; fo that if it cannot be clafled among opulent

cities, it is certainly above poverty.

The harbour of this city is formed in its road, by the

(helter of feveral iilands, particularly Ifla de Naos,

de Perico» and Flamencos ; and the anchoring place

U before the fccond, and thence called Fcrico. The
fhips here lie very fafe, and their diftance from the city

is about two leagues and a half, or three leagues.

The tides are regular, and, according to an obferva-

tion thefe mathemations made on the day of the con«

jun6\ion, it was high water at three in the evening.

The water rifes and falls confiderably^ fo that the (hore

lying on a gentle flope^ is at low water left dry to a

great dillance; and here may be obferved the great

diiFerence of the tides in the north and fouth feas, being

direflly cppofite ; what in the ports on the north Tea, i&

accounted irregular, is regular in the fouth ; and when

in the former it ceafes to encreafe or decreafc, in the lat-

ter it both rifes and falls, extending itfelf over the flats,

and widening the channels, as the proper efFcft of the

flux and reflux. This particular is fo general as to be

obferved in all the ports on the fouth lea ; for even at

Man ta, which almollis under the equinoftial, the fea re-

gularly ebbs and flows nearly fix hours ; and the efFefts of

thefe two motions are fufficiently vifible along the

5iores. The fame alfo happens in the river of Guaya-
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'^}i\], pA\ttt the quantity of its waters does not interrupt

the focceflion of the tides. The fame phenomena are

feen at Paita, Guanchaco, Callao, and the other har-

bours, but with this difference, that the water rifes and
falls more in feme places than in others ; fo that the

Spaniih artilb could not here verify the well-grounded

opinion entertained by failors, namely, that between the

tropics the tides are irregular both in the difproporiion

of the time of flood to that of ebb, and alfo in the quan-

tity of water rifing or falling by each of thofe motions i

the contrary happening here. This phaenomenon is

not eafily accounted for; all that can be faid is, that

this iilhmus, or narrow neck of land, feparating the t^i'O

fcas, confines their waters, whereby each is fubje^t to

difFertnt laws.

The variation of the magnetic needle in the road is

7 ^^Z' 39 ^^^' eaflerly. Both the road and whole coaft

abound in a great variety^of excellent £fh, among which

are two kinds of oyflers, one fmalier than the other i

but the fmallefl are much the beft.

At the bottom of the fea are a great number of
pearls, and the oyilers in which they are found are re-

markably delicious. This kind of fifhery is of great

advantage to the inhabitants of all the iflands in this

bay.

The harbour of Perico is the rendezvous of the Peru
fleet, durir-r the time of the /air; and is never without

barks loaded with provifions from the ports of Peru,

and a great number of coafting vefTels going from
thence to Choco, and parts on the weftern coaft of that

kingdom.

7 he winds are the fame as along the whole coaft ; the

currv-nts are ftronger near the iflands than at a diftamse

from them ; but no general rule can be given with re-

gard to their courfe, that depending on the place where
the fhip is ; with regard to the channels which they

form. They alfo vary in the fame place according to

the winds. Let it therefore fuffice to fiy that there are

tides on this coaft, that on any. occaflon this noiice may
be applied to ufe»

Th«
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The inhabitants of Panama greatly refemble thofe ot

Carthagena in their difpofitions, except in their being
more parfimonious, and more defigning. The women
imitate the drefs of the ladies of Peru, which when they

go abroad, coniifts only of a gown and petticoat nearly

refembling thofs worn m Spain ;. but at home, on
vifits, and fome particular ceremonies, their fhift is the

only cloaihing from the waift upwards. The fleeves are

very long and broad, and quite open near the hand,
and decorated both there and at tke bofom with very

fine lace, the chief pride of the ladies of Panama. They
wear girdles, and five or fjx chaplets cr rows of fine

beads about their necks^ together with two or more
gold chains, having fome relicks appendant from them.

Round their arms they wear bracelets ofgold, and firings

cf pearls, corals, and beugles.

Provifions of all kinds are very dear in this city and

its dillrift, occafioned by the large quantity .^luircd,

and the great diftancc which they are brought, but is am-
ply ccmpenfatcd by the multitude and value of the pearia

found m the oyllers of the gulph ; and particularly thofe

near the ifi.inds del ReyTabago, and others to the num-
ber of forty-three, forming a fmall archipelago. The
firft to whom the I.^dians made this valuable difcovery,

was Bafco Nunez de Balboa, who in his paflage this

way to make farther difcoveries on the fouth fea was

prefented with fome by Tumacho, an Indi^^n prince.

At prefent they are found in fuch plenty, that there are

few perfons of fubflance near Panama, who do not em-

ploy all, or at leaft part of their flaves in this fifhery,.

the manner of which not being commonly known, it will

not be improper to defcribe it here.

The owners of the negroes employ the moll: proper

perfons for this fifliery, which being performed at the

bottom of the fea,. they muft be both expert fwimmers,

and capable of holding their breath a long time. Thefe

they fend to the iflands, where they have huts built for

their lodgings and boats, which hold eight, ten or twenty

negroes antler the command of an officer. In thcfs

boats they go to fuch parts as are known to produce

cea(ls> and where the depth of the water is not above

ten
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t«n, twelve, or fifteen "Athom. K?re they come to an
anchor, and the negroes having a rope faftened round
their bodies, and the ocher end to the lide of the boat,

they take with them a foiall weight to accelerate their

finking, and plunge into the water. On reaching the

bottom they take up an oyiler, which they put under

the left arm ; the fecond they bold in their left hand,

and the third in the right ; with thefe three oyflers, and
fornetimes another in their mouth, they rife to breathe,

and put them in a bag. When they have refled them-
felves a while and recovered their breath, they dive a
fecond time ; and thus continue, till they have either

compleated their taik, or ftren^t'.i fails them. £ver/
one of thofe negro divers, is obliged dai y to deliver

his mailer a certain iixed number of pearls ; fo that

when they have got the requifite number of oyllers in

their bag, they begin to open them, and deliver the

pearls to the officer tiil they have made up the number
due to their mailer ; and if the pearl be but formed, it

Is Tufficient, without any regard to its being fmall or

faulty. The remainder, however large or beautiful, are

the negroes own property, nor has the mafter the leaft

claim to them, the Haves being allowed to fell them to

whom they pleafe, though the mafter gisnerally pur-

chafes them at a very fmall price.

Thefe negioes cannot evi^ry day make up their num-
ber, as in many of the oyllers the pearl is not at all, or

but imperfeftlj formed, or the oyiler is dead, whereby

the pearl i? io tUmaged as 10 be of no value ; and as no
allowance is made for fuch pearls, thay mull make up
their number wiih others.

Befides the toil of thi, lihery, from the oyflers

llro! g]y adhering to the rocks, they are alfo in no

fmaJi danger from fome kinds of fifh, which either feize

the negroes, or by ftiiking on them, crufh them by their

weight againft the bottom. So that thefe creatures

feem to know thatmen are robbing them of the moft va-

luable prod uft of their f.-lement, and therefore mr.ke a vi-

gorous defence againft their e.ieniy. The ii:hery on
the whole coall is obnoxious to the fame danger firon^

thofe hihi but they are much more frequent where fuch

riches

f'' '''it
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riches abound. The taburones, and tintoretas, tvhicfc

are of an enormous fize, feed on the bodies of thefe un-
fortunate fifliermen ; and the mantas, or quilts, either

prefs tbem to death by wrapping their fins about them,
or crufh them with their prodigious weight. The name
Manta has not been improperly given to this fifti, either

with regardto its figure or property ; for being broad an4
long like a quilt, it wraps its fins round a man or any
other animal that happens to come within its reach, and
immediately fqueezes it to death. This filh refembic*

a thornback in fhape, but is prodigioufly larger.

Every negro to defend himfelf againft thefe animals,

carries with him a fharp knife, with which, if the f fli

cfi\:crs to affauit him, he endeavours to ilrike it in a pare

whee it has no power to hurt him 4 on which the filh

immediately flies. The officers keep a watchful eye

on thefe voracious creatures, and on difcovering them,

(hake the rope faftened to the negroes bodies, that

they in«y be upon their guard ; many, on the diver's

being in danger, have (hrown themfelves into the wa-
ter with the like weapon, and haflened down to their de^

fence; but too often all their dexterity and precaution

is not fufficient vo prote^ the diver from being devoured

by there fi(h, or lofing one of his legs or arms by their

bite Several fch<;mes have been praftifed to prevent

fuch melanci oly accidents ; but they have hitherto

proved very incff'i'Stual.

The pearls of thefe fifherics are generally of a good

water, and fornc very remarkable both in their fhape

and fize ; '>iit as there is a difference in both thefe

properties, 10 there is aHo a difi-'ercnce in their water

and colour, fome being highly valuable, and others as

remarkably defeAive. Some of thefe pearls, though

indeed but few, are fent to Europe, the greatell part

being carried to Lima, where the demand for them is

very great, being not only univerfally worn there by

all perfons of rank, but alfo fent from thence into the

inland parts of ?ei u.

Befides thefe pearls, the kingdom of Terra Flrm^

was formerly equally remarkable for the fine gold pro-

duced by the mines in its territories, ind which confe-

^uentlf
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qaently proved a very confiderable addition to its

riches. Part of thefe mines were in the province of

Veraguas, others in that of Panama ; but moft, alfo

the richeft, and whofc metal was of the fintil quality,

were in the province of Darien ; and, on that account,

the conftant objeds of the mmers. But the Indians re-

volting, and making themffives maflers of the whole
province, tliere was a necefiity for abandoning thefe

mines, by which means the greateit part of them were
loft ; a few only remaining on the frontiers, which ftiU

yield a fmall quantity of gold. Their produce might
indeed be increafed, did not the fear of the fickle na-

ture of the Indians, and the fmall confidence that can
be placed on their apparent friendfhip, deter the maf-
ters of the mines from taking proper meafures for im-
proving them.

Though the mines of Veraguas and Panama are not
expofed to thefe dangers, yet they are not worked with
more vigour than the others ; and this for two reafons.

The fi;ft is, that befides their being lefs rich in metal
than the others, the gold they yield is not of fo good
a quality as that of Darien ; the fecond, and indeed the

moft weighty, is, that as thefe feas, by their rich pro-

duce of pearls, offer a more certain, and at the fame
time a more eafy profit, they apply themfelvcs to this

fiftiery preferably to the mines. Some indeed, though
but few, are worked, befides thofe above mentioned
on the frontiers of Darien.

Among the creatures eaten by the inhabitants of Pa-
nama, is an amphibious creature called guana. It re-

fembles a lizard in lliape, but is confiderably larger, be-
in^5 generally about a yard in length. It is of a yellowifh

green colour, but of a lighter yellow on the belly than
on the back, where the grceu predominates. It has*
four legs like a lizard, but its claws are much longer in

proportion ; they are joinced by a web which covers

them, and is ci the fame form with *hofc of geefe, ex-
cept that the talons at the ends of the toes are much
longer, and projedt entirely out of the web or membrane.
Its fkin is covered with a thin fcale adhering to it, and
^hkh reAdefs it rough and hard, and from the crown

of
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of its head to the beginning of its tail, which is gene-

rally ab'?ut half a yard, runs a line of vertical fcales,

each fcale being from one to fix lines in breadth, and

three or four in length, feparatcd fo as to rcprefent a

kind of faw ; but from the end of the neck to the root of

the tail, the fcales gradually lefTen, fo that they are

fcarce vifible at the latter part. Its belly is, in large-

nefs, very difproportionable to its body, and its teeth

are feparated and very (harp-pointed. On the water it

rather walks than fwims, being fupported by the web:

of its feet ; and on that element its fwiftnefs is amaz-
ing, being out of fight in an inftant, whereas on the

land, tho' far from moving heavily, its celerity is great-

ly lefs. When pregnant its belly fwells to an enormous

fize, and indeed they often lay fixty eggs at a time, each

of which is about as large as that of a pidgeon. Thefe

eggs are reckoned a great dainty in every part of Ame-
rica where the creature is found. They are all inclofed

in a long membrane, and form a kind of firing. The
flefh of the gu?»na is exceeding white, and greatly ad-

mired, but few Europeans can be perfuaded to eat it.

Every thing being now ready for their departure, they

embarked on board the St.Chriftopher, commanded by

capt. Don Juan Manuel Moiel, and the next day, be-

ing the 22d of February 1736, they fet fail, but hav-

ing little wind, and that variable, they did not lofo l^ght

of the land before the 26th at fun-fet. On the ptb of

March, abont three in the evening, they came 10 an

anchor in Manta bay ; being defirous of viewing this

coaft, ia order to know whether by forming theirM
bafe in one of its plains, the feries of triangles could be

continued to the mountains in the neighbourhood of

Quito.

Accordingly they went on fliore in the evening of the

fixth, and repaired to the village of Monte Chrifto,

about three leagues from the coaft, but foon found that

any geometrical operations were impradlicable there,

the country being every where extremely mountainous,

and almoll wholly covered with p-odigious trees, an in-

furmountable obftacle to any fuch defign: they there-

fore determined to purfue their voyage to Guiaquil,

and
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and thence to Quito ; but Meflrs. Bouquer and De la

Condamine, knowing that it would be nece/Tary to ftay

fome time at Guiaquil, as the feafon would not permit

the mules to come from Gucranda to carry them to the

mountains, and defirous of making the beft ufe of their

time, determined to flay here, in order to afcertain the

place where the equator cuts the coafl, examine the

length of the pendulum, and make other obfervations

equally important.

The bay of Manta was formerly remarkable for a
confiderable pearl fifhery, but it has been difcontinued

for fome time, the inhabitants not having ability to

purchafe negroes for carrying on this fiihery. The bay
has probably its name from the great quantity of Man-
tas in thofe parts, the Lidian inhabitants being chiefly

employed in taking that fifh, which they fait and carry

to the inland provinces. The Europeans cannot help

tdmiring their dexterity in this kind of fiftiery, which
they carry on in the following manner. They throw into

the water a log of wood, fuch as they ufe in making a
balza, being about five or fix yards in length, and near

a foot in diameter. This log will be fufficient to fup<

port the weight intended, which conflfls of a net lying

acrofs one end of it, and the Indian flanding in an eredt

pofition on the other. On this tottering vefTel, affifled

by only a Angle oar, he puts ofF to fea, about the di-

Itance of half a league, where he fhoots his net. An-
other Indian follows him on a fimilar log, takes hold of
the rope faflened to one end of the net, by which mean?
the whole is expanded, and both the Indians move to-

wards the land, where their partners wait to draw the

ret on fhore. In this occupation the dexterity and
agility of the Indians in maintaining an equilibrium oa
round logs is truly amazing ; for the continual agita-

tion of the fea renders it abfolutely necefTary for them
*o be continually changiiig their pofition, and making
different motions with their bodies : and what flill

heightens the difHculty ts, that the Indian is at the

fame time obliged to mind both his oar and his net, in

drawing it towards the land. They do indeed fometimes,

tho' very feldom, flip ofl^ their logs ; but being excellent

Vol, II. I fwim--
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mers, they recover their bark, and in an inftant place

themlelvcs in their former poflure.

On the thirteenth of March they left the bay of Man.
ta, and co&flcd along (bore, within the ifland de la Plata.

On the 1 8th they anchored sn the mouch of the river

Tumbez, where they remained till the 20th, when at

iix in the morning they got under fail, and on the 25th

at five in the evening landed at Guiaquil.

Though there is no certainty with regard to the time

when Guiaquil was. founded, it is univerfaliy allowed

to be the focond city of Spanifli origin, both in its own
province and the kingdom of Peru ; it appearing from

ancient records preferved in its archives, that it was the

next city founded after San Miguel dc Piura, and the

foundation laid of Los Royes, Remac, or Lima, being in

1534, or according to others in 1555, the building of

Guiaquil may be fixed between thf.ie two years ; &ut

the profperity it attained under its governor Bclalcazar

was of no long continuance, being after feveral furious

attacks entirely dtftroyed by the neighbouring Indian?.

It was however in 1537 rebuilt by captain Francifco

de Orellana. The firlt fituation of Guiaquil was in

the bay of Charapoto, a little to the northward of ths

place whe;e the village of Monte Chrifto now (lands ;

whence it was removed to the prefent fpot, on the welt

bankofthe river Guiaquil, in 2 deg. iimin. 21 ieconds

of fouth latitude. When Orellana removed the city

from it firft fituation, it was built on the declivity of a

mountsiin, called the Cerillo Verde, and is now termed

Ciudad Viega, or the old town. But the inhabitants, be-

• ing afterwards llreightened by the mountain on one fids

and by the ravins or hollows made by the floods of rain

on the other, formed a dcfign, without entirely aban-

doning the place, to build the principal part of the city,

at the diftance of five or fix hundred fathoms ; which

was accordingly begun in 1693; and for preferving a

communication with the old part, a bridge of timber

was ereded, of about a hundred toifes in length, by

. which means the ill convenicnr ies of the ravins are avoid-

' cd, and the intervals being filled with fmall houlVs, the

f»ld and new towns are now united,

.. •; . Giiiaquii
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Guiaquil is of confiderable extent, taking up, along

the bank of the river from the lower pare of the old

town to the upper part of the new, a fpace of near haU
a league ; but the breadth is not at all proportional,

every perfon being fond of having a houfc near the river,

both for the amulcments it affords, and for the benefit of
jefreihing winds, which, in winter, are the more eager-

ly coveted, as they are very rare.

All the houres of both towns are built of wood, and
many of them covered with tiles ; though the greateft

part of thofe in the old town are only thatched ; but ia

order to prevent the fpreading of fires, by which this

city ha^ fevcrely fuffered on feveral occafions, fuch co-

vering is now prohibited. Moil of thefe conflagrations

owed their rife to the malevolence of the negroes, who,
in order to revenge fome puniihments inflicted on them
by their matters, took the opportunity, during the

night, of throwing fire on the thatch, and by that mean*
not only ruined thofe who were the immediate objcdls

of their revenge, but alfo the greatcfl part of the inha-

.bitar. ta of , th« city. • , > •,

The iioufcs, though wholly built of wood, are gtne-

rally large and beau iful ; have all one ftory. The
back p^rt of the gfouncj - floor ferves for warehoufcs,

and in the front ar^ ihops of all kind?., and generally

before ,tHjeqi fpacipui porticoes, whicii are indeed, iji

wintci^tim:, the only p^ft^ where you can walk, the

iliect^ being utterly impafl'able. . *

As a farther precaution again II fire, which they have
fo much reafon to dread, ithe kitchens ftand twelve or

nfteen paces from the houfes, with which they com-
municate by meana of a long open gallery, refembling

a bridge J but fo flighily built, ^hat, on the icaft appea-

rance of firo in the kitch(;n, it is demolifhed in an in-

ilant; by which means the houfe is prelerved. ?er-

fons of rank and fortune live in the upper apartments,

and the frpnt rooms are let to ftrangers who come thi-

ther to trftde, or \vho pafs through the city with their

goods. ' ? '
.

-• »

The ground on which the new city is built, and the

favannahs in its neighbourhood, are not to be travelled

f i > 1 z over
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The city and its jurifdiflion are under a corregidor,

nominated by the king, and holds his oiiice during

five years. Notwichilanding he is fubordinate to the'

prefident and audience of Quito, he appoints the

deputies in the feveral departments of his jurifdi^ioD,

and, for the police and civil government, Guiaquil

has ordinary alcaldes and regidores. The revenue is

managed here by a treafurer and an accomptant, who
receive the tributes of the Indians, the duties on im-
ports and exports, and the taxes on commodities,

which are either confumed there or carried through it»

The eccleiiaHical government is lodged in the bilhop

of Quito's vicar, who is generally alfo the prieft of the

town. Guiaquil contains, in proportion to its di-

meniions, as many inhabitants as any city in all Ame-
rica; the continual refortof llrangers drawn thither by
commerce, contributing very greatly to incrcafe the

number, generally computed at twenty tboufand. A
great part of its eminent families are Europeans, who
have married there ; be(ides which, and fubilantial

Creoles, the other inhabitants are of diiFerent calls, as

in the cities already defcribed.

The inhabitants capable of bearing arms are divided

into companies of militia,, according to their rank and
cad ; fo that on occafion they may be ready to defend

their country and property. One of thefe, confifting

entirely of Europeans, and called the foreign company^,

is the moCc numerous, and makes the moll fplendid ap-

pearance among the whole militia. Without confider«

ing their wealth or ftation, they appear in arms, and
pay a proper obedience to their officers, who arechofen

by themfelves, from their own body, being generally ^

fuch as have ferved in Europe, and confequently more
e:!ipert in military afF^irs. The corregidor is the com-
mander in chief, having under him a colonel and ma-
jor for difclplining the other companies.

Though the heat here is equal to that of Panama or

Carthagena, yet the climate diilinguifhes itfelf in the

colour of the human fpecies ; and if a certain author

has flyled it the equinodial low countries, in alluiion to

uhe reJfemblance it bears co the Netherlands of Europe,

t 3 .
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it may, with equal propriety, heAt that Appellation from

this fingularity, nanttflj'^ tha^ ill ihe natives, except

thofe born from a mixture of blood, are frefh-coloured,

and To finely featured as juflly to be called the hand-

fomcfl both in the province of Quito, J^nd even in all

Feru. Two things are here the more remarkable, as be-

ing contrary to common obfervation; one, that noiwith.

Handing the heat of the climate, its natives are not

tawny; the other, that though the Spaniards hive not

naturally io fair a complexion as the northern nations,

their children born here of Spanifti women are very

fair ; nor has this phsenomenon hitherto been fufficiently

explained. To cttributc it to the eflluvia exhaling from

the contiguous river, appears little fatisfadlory ; other

cities having the fame advantageous fituation, witi^out

producing any improvement in the completions of the

inhabitants; whereas here fair perfons are the moll

common, and the children have univerlally light hair

and eye-brows, and very beauciful faces.

To tbefe perfonal advantages bellowed by nature in

ti dillinguiflied manner on the inhabitants, it has added

the no Icfs pleafing charms of elegance and politenefs;

fo thr,t feveral Europeans, who intended only a fliort

ilay here, have married and fettled; nor were their

r.iarriages owing to the immenfe fortunes of their

ladies, as in forne other cities of this country, the in-

habitants not being at all famous for their riches.

The drefs of the women at Guiaquil nearly re-

fembles that at Panama, except only when they either

pay or receive a vifit; inflead of the pollerb;'they wear

ix ^aldeliin, which is not longer than the pollero, but be-

ing open before, and crofTing one fide over the other, is

adorned in the mod profufe mannner. It is furbcloed

tvith a richer fluff, near half a yard in depth, and bor-

dered with fine laces, gold or fringe, or ribbans,

difpofed with an air, which renders the drefs extremely

rich and becoming. When they go abroad without a

veil, they wear a light brown coloured mantelet, bor-

dered with broad flrips of black velvet, but without

laces or any other decorations : Befides necklaces and

bracelets, they wear rolaries, of the fame degree of

richnefs



rlchnefs as at Panama, and not only load their ca^a with
b iKiant pendants, but add tufts of b'ack filk^^ about
tr.e i'lzc of a filberd, and fo full of jewels as to make a
very fplcndid appearance.

From the comniercc of this city a ftranger would
imagine it richer than it a(5lually is. This is partly

owing to the two dreadful pillages it has fuifered, and
partly to fires, by both which it has been totaliy ruined.

A'.)d though the houfes here, as already ohferved, are

ciily of wood, the whole charge of which is the cutting

find brin?,ing it to the city, yet the expence of a houfe

of any figure amounts to fifceen or twenty thoufand

tio!l irs, workmens wages being very h'gh, and iron re-

inaikably dear. Europeans, who have raifed any thing

cf a foitune here, v*.Sen they h.ivc -.lo immoveable
(j'T-us to detain ihcni, retire to Lima, or fome other

(i y of Peru, whac they may improve their Hocks with

g' eater fvcurity.

la Giiisquil the wiu:cr fets in duiing the month of

December, fometimes at the beginning, fometimcs iu

the middle, and fometimes not tiiltha end of the month,
and lafts till April or May. During this feafon, the

elements, the inftdls, and vermin feem to have joined in

a league to incommode the human fpecies. The heat is

extreme, and the rains continue day and night, accom-
panied with frequent and deadfultempefts of thunder and
lightening ; fo that every thingTeems to confpire to diilrefs

the inhabitants. The river, and all thofe which join it,

overflow their banks, and lay the whole country under

water. The long calm renders the refrelliinj^ winds

\ery defirable, and the innumerable fwarms of infers

and vermin infeft both the air and ground in an into-

lerable manner.

The cacao tree abounds in this dillrift, and is gene-

rally not lefs than eighteen or twenty feet high. It begins

from the ground to divide itfelf into four or five flgms,

accordinglo the vigour of the root, from whence they all

prcccec, i'hey are generally between four and feven

inches in diameter; but their iiill growth is in an

oblique dire<5lion, fo that the branches are all expanded

aad fepawted from one another. The length of the

.- .'-i.: • 1-4. .
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leaf is between four and fix inches, and its breadth

three or four. It is very froooth, fofty and terminates

in a point, like that of the China orange tree, but with

fome difference in colour, the former being of a dull

green, and has nothing of the glofs obfervable on the

latter : Nor is the tree fo full of leaves as that of the

orange. From the ftem, as well as the branches,

grow the pods which contain the cacao. The firft ap-

pearance is a white bloflbm not very large, whofe

piftil contains the embryo of the pod, which grows to

the length of fix or feven inches, and four or five in

breadth, refempling a cucumber in (hape j and ftriated

jn a longitudinal direction, but deeper than the cucum-
ber. The pods are not precifely of the above dimenfi-

ons, nor are they always propcnionate to the ftem or

branch, to which they adhere in the form of excrefcen-

ces, fome being much fmaller ; and it is not extraordi-

fiary to fee one of the leail fize on the principal trunk,

and^ one prodigioufly large near the extremity of a

lender branch. But it is obferved that when two grow

in contafl, one of them attrafls all the nutritive juice,

and thrives on the decay of the other.

The colour of the pod while growing is green, nearly

refembling that of the leaf; but when arrived at its full

perfeflion, it gradually changes to a yellow. The fliell

which covers it is thin, fmooth and clear. When the

fruit is arrived at its full growth, it is gathered, and

being cut into flices, its pulp appears white and juicy,

with fmall feeds regularly arranged, and at that time

of no greater confidence than the reft of the pulp, but

whiter, and contained of a very fine delicate membrane,
full of liquor refembling milk, but t-anfparent, and

fomething vifcid ; at this time it may be eaten like any

other fruit. Its talte is a fweetifh acid ; but in this

country is thought promotive of fevers. The yellow-

nefs of the pod indicates that the cacao begins to feed

on its fubllancei to acquire a greater confillence, and

that the feeds begin to fill, the colour gradually fading

till they are fully compleated, when the dark brown
colour of the fliell into which the yellow has deviated,

indicate that it is a proper time to gather it. The
thicknefi
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thickners of the (hell is now about two lines, and each
ieed found inclofed in one of the compartments
formed by the tranfverfe membranes of the pod.

After gathering the fruit* it is opened, and the feeds

taken out and laid on (kins kept for that purpofe, or

more generally in vijaua leaves, and left in the air to

dry. When fully dried they are put into leather bags,

fent to market, and foldby the cargo or load, which is

equal to 8 1 pounds ; but the price is far from fixed,

being fometimes fold for (ix or eight rials per cargo,

though lefs than the charge of gathering ; but the

general price is between three and four dollars, and
at the time of the armadas, when the demand is very-

large, rifes in proportion.

This'tree produces its fruit twice a-year, and in the
fame plenty and goodnefs. The quantity gathered
throughout the whole jurifdidion of Guiaqail ft-

mounts at leaft to 50,000 cargoes.

The cacao trees delig)it fo excedlvely in water*

that the ground where they are planted mud be re-

duced to a mire,, and if not carefully fupplied with
water they die. They miift alfo be planted in the

(Hade, or at lead defended from the perpendicular rays

of the fun. Accordingly they dre always placed near

other larger trees, under the (helter of which they

grow and fiouri(h. No foil can be better adapted t^

the nature of thefe trees, than that of Guiaquil, as i'c

favours them in both refpeAs ; in the former as con-
fiding wholly of favannahs or wide plains overflowed in

winter, and in fummer plentifully watered by canals

;

and with regard to the latter, it abounds in other treei

which afford them the requifite (helter.

The navigable part of the river of Guiaquil extends
from the city to the cuHom-houfe at Babahoyo, th3

place where the goods are landed. This didance is,

by thofe who have long frequented it, commonly dr-

vided into reaches, of which there is twenty', its courfe

being wholly ferpentine ; but to Caracol, the handing-

place in winter, there are twenty-four reaches, the

largeft of which are the three neared the city ; and
thefe may be about (wo leagues and a half in length.

%'

;*
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but the otliers not above one. Whence it may be in-

ferred, that the di fiance, meafured on the furface of
the water, between Guiaquit and the cuftom houfe of

Babahoyo, is twenty- four leagues and a half, and to

Caracol twenty-eight and a half.

This paflage is generally performed 1n very difft-

rent times, according to_ the difference of th^JTeafon,

and
" ' ' -----

ta

quil

whereas two days afe fufHcient to perform the voyage

downwards.', In fiimm6r a light canoe goes'up in three

tides, and returns in little more than two. The fame

may be faid of other veffels, the paffage downwards
being always performed in much lefs time than the

other, on account of the natural current of rhe river.

The dillance from Guiaquil to Ifla Verde, fituated

at the mouth of the river in Puna bay, is by pilots

computed at about fix leagues, and divided 'like the

other part into reaches ; and from Ifli Verde to Puna

three leagues. So that the whole diftahce from Cara-

col, the mofl inland part up the river, to thU of Puna,

is thirtyfeven leag«'es and a half.

The mouth of the river, at the Ifla Verd^, is about

. a league in breadth, and ieven fonlething broader at

^ Guiaquil, above which it contrails itfelf as it advances
*
nearer the mountains, and forms other creeks.

The tides, during the fummer time, reach up to the

cuftom-houfe, checking the velocity of the current,

and confequently caufing the waters to fwell ; but in

winter, the current being flronger and more rapid,

the increafe of the water is vifible only in the reaches

near Guiaquil, and in three or four different times of

the year the great velocity of the current render the

tides imperceptible.

The principal caufe of the fwellings of this river

arifes from the torrents rulhing down from the Cor-

dillera. For tho* rain is frequent here, great part of

the water is received by its lakes, or flagnates on the

plains ; fo that the increafe in the waters of the river

are entirely owing to the torrents from the mountains.
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Tfic borders of this river, tegether thofer of its

creeks and canals, are decorated with country feats,

and cottages of poor people of all cads, having here^

both the convenience of fifliing and agriculture, and
the intermediate fpaces filled with fuch a variety of
thickets, that are would find it difficult to imitate the

lielightful landfcape here exhibited by nature.

The principal and moft common materials ufed in

building on thefe rivere, are canes : thefe alfo form
the inward parts, as walls, floors, and rails of the

Hairs, The larger houfes differ only in fome of the

principal pieces, which are of wood. Their method
of building is, to fix ii^ th^ earth, eight, ten, or
twelve pieces of wood, more or lefs, according to the

dimenfions of the houfe, forked at the top, and of
a proper length, aM the apartments being on the firft

Aory, without any ground floor. Beams are then laid

acrofs on thefe forks^ at the diflancc of four or five

yards from the ground. On thefe beams canes are

laid in fuch a manner as to form a kind of rafters, and
over thefe boards of the fame canes, & foot and a half

in breadth, which form as firm and handfome a floor-

ing as if of wood. The partitions of ihe feveral apart-

ments are of the fame materials, but the outer walls

are generally latticed, for the free admiffion of the air.

The principal beams of the roof of large houfes

are of timber, the rafters of cane, with fmaller, in a
ttanfverfe diredion, and over thefe vijaua leaves.

7'hus a houfe is built with very little expence, though
containing all the neceffary conveniencies. With re-

gard to the poorer fort, every one's own labour fuf-

fices to procure him a habitation. He goes up a
creek in a fmall canoe, and from the iirll wood cuts

down as many canes, vijaua and bejucos, as he

wants, and bringing the whole to the fhore, he makes
a balza or float, on which he loads his o her materials,

and falls down ihe river to the.place where he intends

to ereA his cottage ; after which he begins his work,

fallening with bejucos thoCe parts which arc ufually

A^Viled, and in a few days finifhes it in the compleatefl

X 6 manner.
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manner. • Some of thefe cottages are almoft equal in

dimenfipns to thofe of timber.
^ The lower part, both of thefe houfes, as well as

thofe in the greateft part of the jnrifdift'on of Guia-
quil, are expofed to all winds, being entirely open,

without having any wall, or fence, except the polls

or flancheons by which the building is fupported

;

for whatever coll was expended on the ground floor,

it would be wholly ufelefs in the winter, when all the

country is turned to mud. Such houfes, however, as

iland beyond the reach of inundations, have ground

floors, walled and finilhed like the other apartments.

All the inhabitants have their canoes for pafTing

from one houfe to another, and are fo dextrous in the

management of thefe IkiiFs, that a little girl ventures

alone in a boat fo fuiall and flight, that another lefs

jkilful would ovcrfet in ftepping into it, and without

any fear croHes the moil rapid currents, which an eX'

pert failor, not accuftomed to them, would find very

difficult.

The continual rains in winter, and the flightnefs of

the materials with which thefe houfes are built, render

it neceiTary to repair them during the fummer ; but

thofe of the poorer fort, which are low, muft be eve-

ry year rebuilt, efpecially thofe parts which coniia of

cane, bujuco and vijaua, while the principal fian-

cheons, which form the foundation, flili continue fer<

viceable, and able to receive the new materials.

The veffels ufed upon this river are, chatas, canoes,,

and balzas, or rafts, a name which fufficiently ex-

plains their conflrudtion, but not the method of ma-

naging them, which thefe Indians, Grangers to arts

and fciences, have learned from neceflity.

Thefe balzas, called by th^^ Indians jangadas, are

compofed of five, feven, or nine beams of a fort of

wood, which, tho* known here only by the name of

balza, the Indians of Darien call puero; and, in all

appearance, i& the ferula of the Latins, mentioned by

Collumella. It is a whitifh, foft wood, and fo very

light, that a boy can eafily carry a log of it, three or

four yards in length, and a fQQl in di^^t^r*
Palzai
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Balzas zn: not only ufed on rivers, but fmall voya-
ges are made at Tea on them, and fometimes they go
as far as Paita. Their dimeniions being difFerenty

they are alfo applied to different ufes ; fome of them
being fifhing balzas ; fome carry all forts of goods
from the cullom-houfe to Guiaqoil, and from thence

to Puna, the Salto de Tumbez, and Paita ; and others

of a more curious and elegant con0ru6lion, (erve for

removing families to their eflates and country houfes,

hiving the fame convenience as on fhore, not being
the leaft agitated on the river ; and that they have
fufficient room for accommodations, may be inferred

from their length of the beams, which are twelve or
thirteen fathoms, and about two feet, or two and a
half diameter, fo that the nine beams of which they
confift, form a breadth of between twenty and twen-
ty-four feet, ahd proportional in thofe of feven, or
any other number of beams.

Thefe i>eams are faftened, or laflied together, by
bejacos, and fo fecurely, that with the crofs-pieces at

each end, which are alfo la(hed with all poflible

ftrength, they reiid the rapidity of the currents in

their voyages to the coaft of Tumbez and Paita. The
Indians are fo fkilful in fecuring them, that they ne-
ver loofen, notwithftanding the continual agitation ;

tho* by their negledin examining the condition of the
bejucos, whether they are not rotten or worn, fo as to

require others, there are fome melancholy inftances of
balzas, which in bad weather have feparated, and
by that, means the cargo loll, and the pafTengers

drowned. "With regard to the Indians, they never
fail of getting upon one of the beams, which is fuf.

£cient for them to make their way to the next port.

The thickeft beam of thofe which compofe the bal-
'

za is placed fo as to projedl beyond the other in its af-

ter-part, and to this is lafhed the Hrll beams on each
fide, and thus fucceflively till the whole are fecured

;

that in the middle being the principal piece, and
thence the number of beams is always odd. The
larger fort of balzas generally carry between four and
&VQ hundred quintals, without being damaged by the

pro-

-i,ri;
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proximity of the water, for the waves of the iea nevjeif

run over the balza> neither does the water fplafh up
between the beams, the balza always foUowiq^ the

motion of the water.
*

' Hitherto >ye have only mentioned the con^rudlion

and afes they are applied to, but the greateft iiogula-

I'hy of this floating vehicle is, that it fails, tacks, and

works, as well In contrary winds, as fhips with a keel,

and makes very little lee-way. This advantage it de-

• rives from another method of fleering than by a rud-

der, namel¥« by fome boards, three or four yards in

i'eiigth, and hajf a yard in breadth, called gueras,

which ar^ placed ve;:tically both in the head ana ilcm,

between the main beams, and by thruHing {^mc of

thefp deep jn the wat^, and raifing others, they bear

away, luff up, t^tck, lay to, and perform all the

other motions of a regular fhip ; an invention hither-

to unknown to the moll intelligent nations of Europe,-

an4 of which even the Indians knovv only the mecha-
nifm, their uncultivated minds having never examin-

ed into the rationale of it. Had this method of

fleering been fooner known in Europe, it would have

al'eviated the dillrefs of many a fhipwreck, by faving

numbers of valuable lives.

It has been already obferved, jhat this river and its

creeks abound in fifh, which, for fome time of the

year, afford employment for the Indians and Mulat*

\ toes inhabiting its banks, and for which they prepare

4ly|0wards the end of the fummer, having then fown and

Tfl||jed the produce of their little farms. All their

prep^gtions confiil in examining the balzjis, giving

them AejiecefTary repairs, and putting up a frefh tilt

cf vijaua hfftyes. This being finifhed, they take on

board the necefTary quantity of fait, harpoons and

darts. With regard to their provifion, it confifts on-

ly of maizej plantains, and hung beef. Every thing

being ready, they put on board the balzas their ca-

noes, their families, and the little furniture, they are

mailers of. With regard ro the cattle and horfes, of

which every one has a few, they are diiven up to win-

ter in the mountains, '

The
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The Indians now (leer away to the mouth of fome
creek, where they expeft tc take a large quantity of
fifh, and flay there during the whole time of the; fi(h-

ery, liftleft tftfcv ire difappointed intheit expeftations^

in whitH* c^iife rat jr fleer away to >noih«f, tjH'i^ey'hav^

taken a fiflHiitfnrqiMiA^ty, when thcycretuit! to iheir

foi-tner habitaddn^^ bxn i)0t wtthbut taking with them
vijaua leaves, bejucos; and^anes; fbr making the ne-

ceflary repairs.

Their method of fifhing is thus : having moored
their balza near the mouth of a creek, they take their

canoes, with fome harpoons and fpears, and on fight

of a fifh make towards it, till thev arrive at a proper

diftance, when they throw their fpearatit with fuch

dexterity, that they feldom mifs ; and if thfc place

abounds in fifh, they load their canoes in three or

four hours, when they return to their balzas to fait"

and cure them. Sometimes, efpecially in places

where the creeks form a kind of lake, they make ufe

of a certain herb called barbafco, which they chew,
mix with fome bait, and fcatter about on the water.

The juice of this herb is fo flrong, that a fifh, on eat-

ing a very littfe of it, becombs inebriated, fo as to

float bn'the furface of the water, that the Indians have
no other trouble than to take them up. This juice

is adlually fatal'to the fmall&r fifh, and the larger do
not recover for foftie'tin^e, and even thefe, if they

have ate a confidej'able'qu^tity, pcrifh. It is natu-

ral to think, that lifK" cai^Ii't i\i this manner muft be
prejudicial to healflir, liuC^xp?i'ience proves the con-

trary, and accordingly tlickmoft timorous make lio dif-

ficulty of eating them. * Th^ir next method of fifhing

is with nets, when they fbrm themfelves into compa-
nies for the better management of them.
The increafe of fifh in this rfver is greatly hindered

by the prodigious numbers of alligators, an amphibi-
ous creature, being "b6th iii the riveVs and the adja-

cent plains, though it is not often known to go far

from the banks of the river. When tired with fifh-

ing, they leave the water to bafk themfelves in the fun',

and theo appear more like logs of rotten wood thrown
afhore

•.mUf.
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afhore hy the current, than living creatures $ but upw
on perceiving any veilel near them, they immediately
throw themielves into the water. Some are of fa
monftrous a fizt, as to exceed five yards in length.

During the time they lie baflcing on the fliore, they

keep their huge mouths wide open, till filled with
moichitos, flies, and other infefibs, when they fudden-
ly ihut their jaws, and fwallow their prey. Whate-
ver may have been written with regard to the fierce-

nefs and rapacity of this animal, our company of ar-

lifts found from experience they avoid a man, and.

on the approach, of any one immediately plunge into

the water.. Its whole body is covered with fcales im-
penetrable to a muiket- ball, unlefs it happens to hit

him in the belly, near the fore-legs, the only part vul-.

nerable.

The alligator is an oviparous creature. The fe-

male makes a large hole in the fand near the brink of

a river, and there depofits her eggs, which are nearly

equal to thofe of an oflrlch, and as white as thofe of a

hen, but much more foUd. She generally.lays about

t hundred, continuing in the fame place till they are

iill depofited, which is a day or two. She. then covers

them with the fand, and the better to conceal them,

tolls herfelf not only over her precious depofltum, but

to a confiderable dillance. After this precaution fhe

returns to the water, till natural inftin^ informs her,,

that it is time to deliver her young from their confinev

ment, when fhe comes to the fpot, followed by the

male, and tearing up the fand, begins breaking

the eggs, but fo carefully, that fcarce a fingle one

is injured,, and a whole fwarm of little alligators

are feen crawling about. The female then takes them

into^the water ; but the watchful gallinazos, a large

bird, very common in thefe parts, make ufe of this

opportunity to deprive her of fome ; and even the male

alligator, which indeed comes for no other end, de-

vours what he can,, till the female has reached the wa-

ter with the remaining, for all thofe which either fall

from her back» or do not fwim,. ihe herfelf eats ; fo

that
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that out of Aich a formidable brood, happily not niore

than four or Hve efcape.

The gallinazos are the mod inveterate enemies oF

the alligators, or rather extremely fond of their eggs,

in finding which they make ufe of uncommon ad-
drefs. I'hefe birds often make it their buiinefs to

watch the famales during the fummer, the feafon when
they lay their eggs, the fands on the fides of the rivers

not bein^ then covered with water. The gallinazo

perches in fome tree, where it conceals itfeJf among
the branches, and there filently watches the female
alligator till fhe has laid her eggs and retired, pleafed

that fhe has concealed them beyond difcovery ; out fhe

is no fooner under the water, than the gallinazo darts

down on the repofitory, and with its beak, claws, and
wings, tear up the fand, and devours the eggs, leaving

only the fhells. This banquet would indeed richly

reward its long patience, did not a multitude of gal*

linazos, from all parts, join the fortunate difcoverer,

and fhare in the fpoil. Here the reader fhould remark
the methods ufed by providence to diminifh the num«
her of thefe deflrudive creatures, not only by the gal-

linazos, but even by the males themfelves. Indeed
neither the river, nor the neighbouring fields, would
otherwife be fufHcient U). contain them; for notwith-

flanding the ravages o| thefe two infatiable enemies,

their numbers can hardft be imagined.
Thefe alligators are thi great deftroyer^ of the fifh in

this river, it being their mofl fafe and general food;
nor are they wanting in addrefs to fatisfy their defires,

eight or ten, as it were by compaft, draw up at the

mouth of a river or creek, whilft others of the fame
corps go a cor.fiderable diflance up the river, and
chafe the fifh downwards, by which none of any big-

r.tCs efcape them. The alligators, being unable to eat

under water, on feizing a fifh, raife their heads above
the furface, and by degrees draw the^ fifh from their

jaws, and chew it for deglutition. After fatisfying

their appetite^ they retire to li^fl on the banks of the

(iver.

/;. When

/~
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When they cannot find lifli toappeafc their hunger,

they betake themfelves to the meadows bordering on
the banks of the river, and devour calves and colte

;

and in brder to be more Tccure in feizing their prey,

take fhcffpport unity of the night, that they may fuV-

prifc ihem in their fleep ; andit is cbferved, that thofe

ailigators which have once tafled flefh, become fo fond

of It, as never to tak^ up with fifh, but in cafes of ne-

ctiliiy. There arc even too many melancholy inftan-

CIS of their devouring the human fpecie?, cfpecially

children, whc, from the inattention natural to their

age, have been without doors after it is dark, and

though at no grcrvt dillance, thefc veracious anima's

have dared to attack them, *nd hiiving cnce feizcd

them, with their mouth, to make iuie of their prey

•[^ainft that affiflance which the cries of the vidvim ne-

ixT fail to bring, haUen into the water, where they im-

meeiaiely drown it, and then return to the furface and

devour it at Icif«;re.

. Their voracity has alfo been felt by the boatmen,

who, by inconfiderately fleeping with one of their

arms or legs hanging over the fide of the boat, thefe

animals have feized, and drawn the whole body into

the water. AJligators who have once feafled on human
fleih, are known to be the rood dangerous and be-

come, as it were, inflamed with an infatiable defirs

of repeating the fame delicious repaft. The inhabi*

jtants of thofe places where they abound, are very in-

duftrious in catching and deftroying them. Their

Aihil method is by a cafonate, or piece of hard wood,

Sharpened -at both ends, and baited with the lungs of

ibme animft}.' This cafonate they, fallen to a thong, the

end of wh'ch'is fecured to- the Ihore, The alligator,

on feeing the Inngs floating on -.the water, fnaps at

the bait, and thus^both points -ofwood enter his jaws

in fuch a manner that*he ciln- neither fhut nor open h's

mouth. He is then dragged afhorc. where he vio-

lently endeavours to refcue himfelf, while the Indians

bait him like a bull, knowing that the greateft damage

he can do, is to throw down iuch as for want of career

ability do not keep out of hh reach..
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Tha form of thii animal fp nearly refemblei that of
the lizard, that here they are commonly called by that

name ; bui there is feme difference in the fhape of the

head, which in this cr' ture iilong and towards the, ex-

tremity {lender, gradually forming the fnoui, like a hog»

and, when in the river, is generally above the furfkce

of the water ; afufHcient demonllration that the refpira*

tjon of a groHer air is neceHiry to it. The mandibles

of this creature have each a row of very Arong and
poifited teeth, to which fome writers have attributed

particular virtues.

As foon as the French and Spaniih artids arrived at

Guiaquil, :!*e corregidor difpatched a meffenger to the

inagiArateof Guaranda, that he might order carriages to

the pert of Caracol, for conveying therr and their bag-
gage to the mountains ; but the pa/T'tgr being then im<*

pra^icable, they were obliged to contir^^e at Guiaquil
till the fummer, when on receiving advice that the

mules provided by that magiilrate, were on the road to

Caracol^ they immediately embarked on the third of
May 17^6, on board a large chata : but the ufual im*
pediment of the current, and feveral unfortunate acci4

dents, rendered the pailage ib very long, tLat they did

not land at Caracol before the eleventh. The tor-

tures they received on the river from thet mofchitos were
beyond imagination. They had provided themiclvee

with mofehito cloths ; but to very littlei purpofe. The
whole day they were in continual motion to keep
them off; but at night their torments were exceffive^

their gloves were indeed fome defence to their hands,

but their faces were entirely expofed, nor were their

doaths a fulHcient defence for their bodies ; for their

fiings penetrating through the cloth, caufed a very pain-

ful atul iiery itching. The moft dismal rdght they

fpent in ithij(.pafia<ve, was when they came to an.anchor
near a large ahd haodibme houfe, but uninhabited;
for they: had no fooner feated themfelvea iii it^ than they
were attacked on all fides with inuinmerAbLe fwarms of
mofchitofi ; fo that it was impofUble for a perfon fuf-

cepdble of feeling to be one moment quiet. Thofe
M/ho hiid coveted thcmfclves with their mofchito dotha,

' ; aftexv
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after taking the greateft care that none of thefe malfg.
naoi infedbs were contained in them, found themfeive»
tn lit moment fo attacked on aH fides, that they were ob-
liged foon to return to the place they had quitted.

Thofe who were in the houfe, hoping they would find

ibme relief in the open fields, ventured out, though in

danger of fuiFering in a more terrible manner from the

ierpents; but were foon convinced of their mklake; it

^ing impoflible to determine which was the moft fup-

pnrtable place, within the mofchlto cloth, without it, oi

in the open fields. In ihort no expedient was of any
afe again ft their numbers, The fmoke of the trees they

burn: to difperfe the infernal infers, befides almoft

choaking them, femed rather to augment than diminiih-

their multitudes At day- break they could not with-

out concern look upon each other ; their faces were
fwelled, and their hands covered with painful tumours,

nvhich fufficiently indicated the condition of the other

parts of their bodies, expofed to the attacks of thefe

infers. The following night they took up their quar-

ters in a houfe inhabited, but not free from mofchitos,

tho' in much lefs numbers than before. On informing

their hoft of the deplorable maitnex in which they had

fpent the preceding night, he gravely told them, that

the houfe they fo greatly complained of had- been for*

faken on account of its being the purgatory of a foulf

to which one of the company wittily anfwered, that it

was much more natural to think it was forfaken on ac«>

count of its being a purgatory for the body.

The mules being arrived at Caracol, they fet out on

the 14th of May, and after travelling four leagues,

thro* favannahs, woods of plantane and cacao trees,

they arrived at the river Ojibar, and continued their

journey during the whole day along its banks, fording

it no lefs than nine times, tho* with no fmall danger

from its rapidity, breadth, depth, and rocky bottom,

and, about three or four in the afternoon, halted at a

place called Puerto de Mofchitos.

All the road from Caracol to the Ojibar is (o deep

and boggy, that the beads, at every ftep, funk almod

up to tMir bellies } but along the banks of that river^

they
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they found it more firm and commodious. The name
t)f the place where they were to take up their lodging

that night, fufficiently indicates its nature. The houfe

liad been for fome time forfaken, like that alrea-

dy mentioned on Guiaqai! river, and become a neft of

mofchitos of all kinds, (o that it was impoffible to de-

termine which was the word. Sonie, to avoid the tor-

ture of thefe infedls, dripped themfelves, and went in<*

in the river, keeping only cheir heads above water |

but the face, being the only part expofed, was imme*
diately covered with them, fo that thofe who had re-

courfe to this expedient were foon forced to deliver

up their whole bodies to thefe tormenting creatures.

On the 15th, they continued their journey thro* a ve*

ry thick foreft, the end of which brought them once
more to the banks of the fame river, which they again

forded four times, and rather with more danger than at

firft. About five they halted on its banks, at a place

called Caliuna, or the Indian poft. Here was no
houfe for lodging in, nor had they feen one doring the
whole day*s journey ; but this inconvenience was in

fome meafure removed by the furprifing dexterity of
the Indians, who, running into the woods, ibon re-

turned with branches of trees and vijaua leaves, witk
which, in lefs than an hour, they ereded feveral huts»

large enough to contain the whole company, and (b

well covered, that the rain, which came on yery vio«

lently, did not penetrate thro* the roof.

The thermometer at Caluma, on the i6th, at fix

in the morning, was at 10 16, and they were themfelves

fenfible that the air began to grow cool. At half an
hour after eight in the morning they began their jour-

ney „ and at noon pafTed by a place called Memarom],ar
Mother of Stone, where there is an inconceivably beau-
tiful cafcade. The rock, from which the water preci-

pitates itfelf^ is nearly perpendicular, and fifty fathoms
in height, and on hoth fides bordered with lofty and
fpreadinff trees. ' The clearnefs of the fluid dazzles the
fight, which is, at the fame time, charmed with the

luftre of the volume of water formed in its fall ; after

which it continues its courfe in a bed along a fmall de-

fcenty
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fcent, and is crofTcfd by the road. From tbence they coIrm

cintied their journey, and after crofling the river twice on

bridges, but with equal danger as in fording jt, they

^rived at two in the evening :;t.aplace cabled Tariga-

igua, where they refted ip a large ftru^ure of timber,

covered with vijaoa leaves, built for their reception,

indeed they wer^ no ^fs fatigued with thisday^s jour-

ney, than with aiiy of > the prejteding, foae parts of

it being over, dreadful' ipvecipic^fK^ and the road, in

others, {o n^ripw,^ as hardly rC<» a^erda' (^aflage for the

4Kiles> thftfrirwat impoiEhierld iitqid fr^^tei^Iy ftrili-

jngagainfl the trees and rocks' ; few of thCim*.therefore,

reached Tsrigagua without (everal bruifei.

It mud not be tliought grange to fay,,that;the bridges

are equally dangerous with the fords, for thefe Ib-ac

lures being all of wood, and very long, (hake inpafling

them ; befides, their breadth is not above three fee(,

and without any rails, (o that one falfe flt;p pref^iplcates

the oajDie. into the torrent, where it is imivltably loft^

-accidents* according to the reportiof their guides, bqc

iUnconnaoai Thefe hi'idiges by -the rotting of the

Dvood under water,^^tine -annually rjepain?d[ towards win-

ter, the only feafon wlien they ara ui^^ thexivers>

during the fummer, being fordable.

When a peribn of ^dtflindion, as a prefidenty a bi-

ihop, ot an^^oditorV is on a journey from Caracol, or

Babahoyo, thercorregikdor of Guaranda dtlpatches In-

dians for building cottages at the ufiial reilihg piaces*

4rke that u«cy.fbund at Tarigagua ; and thefe b&aig left

ftanding, ferv» a^fxerwavds for other paHengers',. till the

rains deAroy(them. When: thefe are thro*wn ^down,

travellers maftidoRtent themfcinreS'With the huts:which

their Indian* ^di«fei't»iiId!\vQ(hiWodd^rful difpatch.

At Tarigagda,'bn7the")i7th, at.iix in the morning,

^hetherjttometeriiftbbd at lO 14 and a half, and our artiiis

baviog^ been for fyuiciiime accuilonBad to hot clbilaoes»

now feniibly^ felt* the told, Htth the traveller ofiea

rfces iniUnces blf nhe efffe^s of twql oppoirte leajpera-

;tiirf£, in two pcs^ons happening to meet, one ef them

•coming from G«i*«(tMl, and *thc other from tl(fe

mountains ; the latter finding th« lieat fo great, (bat he

.
ii
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IS fcarce al^Ie to bear any cloaths, while the former

wraps himrelf up in all the garments he can procure*

The one is (o delighted with the warmth of the water

of the river, that he bathes in it ; the other thinks it (o

cold, that he avoids being fpattered by it. Nor is the

cafe very di^erent even in the fame perfon, who, after a
journey to the mountains, is returning to Guiaquil;

or 'vice 'verfa, provided the journey and return be made
at the fame feafon of the year. This fenfible difference

proceeds only from the change naturalJy felt at leaving

a climate to,w^ich> Lh« perfon has been aocuflomed, and
coming into a<H}ther of as oppoHte temperature ; and
thus two perfons, one ufed to a'cold^clipate, like that

of the mountains, the other to a hot, lik^ that oi Gui-
aquil, muil, at coming into an intermediate tempiera'*

ture, as at Tarigagua, feel an equal difference ; one

with regard to heat, and the other with regard to cold

;

which demonflrates that famous opinion, that the fenfet

are fubjetl to as many apparent alterations, as the fen

fations are various in thofe who feel them ; for the im^
preilions of objeds are diiFerent, according to the diffe-

rent difpoiition of the fenfes ; and the organs oftw9
perfons, differently difpofed, are difFtfrcnrtlyafFefted.

At a quarter pall nine in the morning, they began
to afcend the mountain of San Antonio, the foot of

which is at Tarigaeua, and at one reached a place-cal-

led by the Indians Uuamac, or Crofs of Canes, where
they halted.

The ruggednefs of the road from Tarigagua.leading
up this mountain, is not eafily defcribed : it gave our
artids more trouble and fatigue,, befides the dangers

they were every moment expofed to, than all they had
experienced in ^thdrffofmer journeys. In fome parts

the declivi^ is fo gretaV that the mules can fcarcekeep
ihcii footing, and in others the acclivity is equally dif-

ticult. In many places the road is To narrow, that

the mulfes have leasee^ room to fet their feet ; and in

others a cOmfnuedferies of precipices. Befides, thefe

roads, or rather paths, are full of holes, or camelones,

near three quarters of a yard deep, in which the mules

put their fore and Jhind feet ; fo chat fometimet they

dravf

^ v1
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draw their bellies and riders legs along the ground. In',

deed thefe holes ferve as fleps, without which the preci-

pices would be in a great meafure impraflicable. fiue

ihould the creature happen to put his foot between two

of thefe holes, or not plac«ijt right, the rider falls, and if

on the fide ofthe precipice inevitably perifhes. It may
perhaps be faid that it would be much fafer to peiform

this part of the journey on foot ; but how can any per-

fon be fure always of placing his feet direflly on the

eminences between the holes f and the lead falfe flep

throws him up to the waift m a (limy mad, with which

all the holes are full, and then he will find it ycry dif-

ficult either to proceed or return back.

Thefe holes, or camelones, as they are called, render

all this road very toilfome and dangerous, being as it

v<rere fo many obllacles to the poor mules ; though the

danger is even grea:er in thofe parts where the; are

wanting. For as the trails are extremely fieep and

ilippery from the foil, which is chalky and continually

wret, fo they would be quite impradicable, 'did not the

Indians go before and dig little trenches acrofs the

road, with fmall fpades which they carry with them for

that purpofe : and thus both the difficulty and danger

of.thefe craggy paths are greatly lefiened. This work

is continual, every drove requiring a repetition of it ; for

in lefs than a night the rain uti|rly defiroys all the

trenches cut by feveral hands the preceding day. The

trouble of having people going before to mend the road,

the paina arifing from the many falls, and bruifes, and

the difagreeablenefs of being covered with dirt, and wet

to the ikin, might be the more chearfully fupported,

were they not augmented by the fight of fuch frighful

precipices, and deep abyfiies, as mufl fill the traveller's

snind with terror: for without the leaft exaggeration

it may be faid, that in travelling this ro^d the moft re-

folute tremble.

The manner of dcfcending from thefe heights is not

lefs difficult and dangerous. In order to underlland this,

it is necefiary to obferve, that in thefe parts of the

mountains, the exceffive fieepnefs will not admit of the

camelones being lading, for the waters, by the conii-

nualljf
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Rually foftening the earth, wafh them away. On one
i^de are deep eminences, and on the other frightful a-

b} Acs, and, as they generally follow the direction of the

mountain, the road, inllead of lying in a level, forms two
or three deep eminences and declivities, in the diftance

of two or three hundred yards ; and thefe are the part?

where no cameiones can be lading. The mules them*
felves are fenfible of the caution requifite in thefe de-

fcents ; for coming to the top ofan eminence, they flop,

and hiving placed their fore-feet clofe together, as in a

pollure of floppinr, themfelves, they alfo put their hin-

der-feet together, but a little forwards, as if going to

lie down. In this attitude, having as it were taken a

furvey of the road, they Aide down with the fwiftnefs

of a meteor. All the rider has to do is to keep him-
felf fad in the faddle without checking his bead ; for

the lead motion is fufficient to diforder the equilibrium

of the mule, in which cafe they both unavoidably pe-

lilh. The addrefs of thefe creatures is here truly won-
derful ; for in this rapid motion, when they feem to

have led ali government of themfelves, they follow ex-

adly the different windings of the road, as if they had
before accurately reconoitred and previoufly fettled in

their minds the rout they were to follow, and taken
every precaution for their fafety, amidd fo many irre-

gularities. There would indeed otherwife be 110 poffi-

bility of travelling over fuch places, where the fafety of
the rider depends entirely on the experience and addreis

of his bead.

But the longed pradice of travelling thefe roads, can-
not entirely free them from a kind of dread and horror,

which appears when they arrive at the top of a deep
declivity, fcfr they dop without being checked by
the rider; and if he inadvertently endeavours to fpur

them on, they continue immoveable ; nor will they dir

from the place till they have put themfelves in the

above-mentioned podure. Now it is that they feem to

be a6luated by reafon ; for they not only attentively

view the road, but tremble and fnort at the danger;
which, if the rider be not accudomed to thefe emo-
tions, cannot fail of filling him with terrible ideas.

Vol. II. JL The
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The Indians go before, and place themfelves along the

fides of the mountain, holding by the roots of trees, to

animate the beafts with Ihouts, till they at once ftart

down^the declivity.

There are indeed fomc places, where thefe declivities

are not on the fides of precipices ; but the road is (o

narrow and hollow, and the fides fo nearly perpendicu-

lar, that the danger is almoft equal to the former ; for

the track bein^ fcarce wide enough to admit the mule

and its rider, if the former falls, the latter muft be

xieceffarily crulhed ; and for want of room to difen-

gage himfelf. generally has a leg or an arm broken, if

he efcapes with his life. It is really wonderful to con-

fider thefe mules, after having overcome the firft emo-

tions of their fear, and are going to Aide down the decli-

vity, with what precifion they ftretch out their fore-legs,

that by preferving the equilibrium they may not fall

on one fide, yet at a proper diftaw;;e make with their

body that gentle inclination neceffary to follow the feve-

ral windings of the road; and laHly, their addrefs in

flopping themfelves at the end of their impetuous career.

Certainly the human fpecies themfelves could not (hew

more prudence and conduct. Some mules, after being

long ufed to thefe journeys, acquire a kind of reputation

for their (kill and fafety, and accordingly are highly

valued.

The worft feafons for thefe journeys, though difficult

and dangerous at all times, are the beginnings of fum-

mer and winter; the rain then caufing fuch dreadful

torrents, that in fome places the roads are covered with

water, and in others fo damaged that there is no pofTi-

bility of pafling, but by fending Indians before to mend

them ; though after all their labour, which muft be

done in hafte, and when thofe people think them fafe

and eafy, they are fuch as an European ftranger would

willingly avoid. .

Befuies, the natural di^culty of all the roads among

the mountains are increafed by the negleft of them,

which is greater than could eafily be conceived. If a

tree, for inftanee, happens to fall down acrofs the road,

and flop tip the pafiage, no perfon will be at the pains

to
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to remove it ; and though all pafling that way are put to

no fmall difficulty by fuch an obftacle, it is fufFered to

continue; neither the government nor thofe who fre-

quent the road, taking any care to have it drawn away.

Some of thefe trees are indeed fo large, that th ir dia-

meter is not lefs than a yard and a half, and confe-

quently fill up the whole pafTage ; in which cafe the In-

dians hew away part of the trunk, and affift the mules to

leap over what remains ; but in order to this they mufl
be unloaded ; and after prodigious labour, they at laft

furmount the difficulty ; though not without great lofs

of time and damage to the goods ; when, pleafed with

having got over the obftacle themfelves, they leave the

tree in the condition they found it; fo that; thofe who
follow are obliged to undergo the fame fatigue and .-ou-

ble. Thus the road, to the great detriment of traae,

remains encumbered till time has defiroyed the tree.

Nor is it only the roads over San Antonio and other

mountains between Guaiaquil and the Cordillera, that

are thus neglefted ; the cafe is generally all over this

country, efpecially where they lead over mountains and
through the forells.

On the 1 8th at fix in the morning, the thermometer
at Cruz de Canos was at 10 10, and after travelling a-

long a road no better than the day before, they arrived at

a place, at the end of the acclivity of the mountain, by
the Indians called Pucara, which fignifies a gate or nar-

row pafs of a mountain ; it alfo fignifies a fortified place»

and poffibly derived its name from its narrownefs, and
the natural ftrength of its fituation. They now begaa
to defcend with more eafe towards the province of

Chimbo, attended by the provincial alcalde, and the

moft eminent perfons of the town. After compliment-
ing them in the moft cordial manner on their arrival,

they proceeded together, and within a league of the

town were met by the prieft, a Dominican, accompa-
nied by feveral of his order, and a number of the inha-

bitants, who alfo left the town on the fame fnendly

occafion ; and, to heighten tlie ceremony, had brought

with them a troop of cholos, or Indian boys,

Kz Thefif
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Thcfe cholos were drefled in blue, and girded round
their waifts with faihes. On their heads they wore it

kind of turban, and carried flags in their hands. This
little corps was divided into two or three parties, and
went before the company dancing, and finging fomc
words in their language, expreflingthe pleafure they re-

ceived from the fight of fnch perfons arrived fafe in their

country. In this manner the cavalcade entered the

town, on which all the bells in the place were rung,

and every houfe refounded with the noife of trumpets,

tabors and pipes.

On exprefling to the corregidor their furprize at this

reception, as a compliment far above their rank, he in-

formed them that it was not at all fin^ular, it being no

more than what was commonly praftifed when perfons

of any appearance entered the town ; and that there

was no imall emulation between the feveral towns in

paying thofe congratulations.

After they hadpaflTed the mountains beyond Pucara,

the whole country within the reach of the eye during

a pafTage of two leagues, was a level and open plain,

having neither trees nor mountains, and covered with

fields of wheat, barley, maize, and other grain, whofe

verdure, different from that of the mountain, naturally

gave our ai dfls great pleafure.

The corregidor entertained them in his houfe at Gua-
landa till the 2ifl of the fame month, when they con-

tinued their journey to Quito. The thermometer was

for three days fucceflively at 1004 and a half.

On the 22d they began to crofs the defert of Chim-

borazo, leaving the mountain of that name on the left,

and travelling over different eminences and heights,moit

of which were of fand, the fnow for a great diilance

forming as it were the fides of the mountain. At half

an hour after five in the evening, they arrived at a place

called Rumi Muchi, that is, a flony cave, an appella-

tion derived from a vail cavity in a rock, and which is

the only lodging travellers find here.

This day's journey was not without its trouble ; for

though they had nothing to fear from precipices, or

dangerous paflfes like thofe in the road to Guaranda,
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yet they fuffered feverelv from the cold of that defart,

then increafed by the violence of the wind. Soon af-

ter they had paiTed the large fandy plain, and the fevered

part of the defart, they came to the ruins of an ancient

palace of the yncas, fituated in a valley between two
mountains ; but thefe ruins are little more than the

foundations of the walls.

On the 23d, at three quarters after five in the morn-
ing, the thermometer was at 1000, or the freezing

point, and accordingly they found the whole country

covered with a hoar froft ; and the hut in which they

lay had ice on it. At nine in the morning they left their

hut, ftill keeping along the fide of Chimborazo. At
two in the afternoon they reached Mocha, a fmall and
very mean place, but where they were obliged to pafs

the night.

On the 24th, at nine in the morning, they fet out for

Hambato, which they reached at one in the afternoon,

after pafiing feveral torrents, breaches or cafms of the

mountain Carguairafo, another mountain covered with

fnow, a little north of Chimborazo. Among thefe

cafms is one without water, the earth remaining dry to

the depth of twelve feet.' This cafm was tau^d by a

violent earthquake.

On the 26th, after pailing the river of Hambato, over

a wooden bridge, and afterwards that of St. Miguel by
help of a bridge of the fame materials, they arrived at

Latacunga.

On the 27th, at fix in the morning, they left Lata-

cunga, and reached in the evening the town of Mula-
Halo, having in the way forded a river called Alaques.

On the 28th they proceeded on their journey, and in

the evening reached the manfion-houfe or villa called

Cli Shinche. The firft part of their day*s journey was
over a large plain, at the end of which they had the

pleafure of pafling by a flrudlure that belonged to the

pagan Indians, being a palace of the yncas. It is cal-

led Callo, and gave name to the plain. They after-

wards came to an acclivity, at the top of which they en-

tered on the plain of Tiopullo, not lefs in extent than

the firft ; and at the bottom towards the north is the

houfe where they were entertained that night.

K 3
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On the 29th they fetout the earlier, as this was to be

the laft of their journey. A road crofling feveral

breaches and beaten tracks, brought them to a fpacious
plain called Tura-Bamba, that is, a muddy plain ; at
the other extremity of which ftands the city of Quito,
where they arrived at five in the evening. The prefident
of the province, befides providing apartments for them
in the palace of the audiencia, entertained them thefirft

three days with great fplendor, during which they were
vifited by the bimop, the auditor, the canons, the regi-

dores, and all other perfons of any diftindion, who feem-
cd to vie with each other in their civilities.

Garcilafo, in his hiftory of the yncas of Peru, ob-
fcrves that the kingdom of Quito was conquered by the

armyof the emperorTupac-lnca-Yupanque, command-
ed by his eldeft fon Hueyna*Capac, who alfo fi*cceeded

to the empire. Hueyna-Capac, among other natural

children, had one called Ata Hualapa, by a daughter of
the laft king of Quito; and being extremely fond of him,
on account of his many amiable qualities and accom-
plilhments, in order to procure him an honourable fet-

tlement, prevailed on his legitimate and eldeft fon Hua-
fcar, to let him enjoy the kingdom of Quito as a fiefof
the empire ; it being an invariable law, that all con-

quefls were to be perpetually annexed to the crown, and
not alienated from it on any account whatever. Thus
Hueyna-Capac enjoyed the fatisfadlion of feeing his fa-

vourite a fovereign of large dominions. But on the

death of his father, ' this prince, of whom fucl^ great

hopes had been conceived, ungratefully feized on the

tinpire, imprifoned his brother, and foon after put him
to a violent death. His profperity was however but of

fhort continuance ; for he fuffered the fame fate by or-

der of Don Francifco Pizarro, who had fent Sebaftian

de Belalcazar to make a conqueft of the kingdom of

Quito. He routed the Indians wherever they ventured

to lace him, and having foon, by a feries of vi6iories,

made himfelf matter of the kingdom, he, in the year

1534, rebuilt the capital, which had fuffered extremely

from inteftine commotions, and called it San Francifco

de Quito, a name it ftill retains.

Oat
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Our artifts found in accurate obfervations, that the

city of Quito is fituated from the latitude of o deg. 13

min. 33 fee. fouth, and in 298 deg. ic min. 45 fee. or

61 deg. 44 min. 15 fee. weft longitude from the meri-

dian of TenerifFe. It ftands in the inland parts of the

contipent of South America, and on theeaftern fkirts of

the weft Cordillera of the Andes. Its diftance from the

coaft of the fouth fea is about 35 lengues weft. Conti-

guous to it on the north weft is the mountains and defarc

of Pichincha, not lefs famous among ftrangers for i^.

great height, than among the natives for the great

riches it is imagined to contain, The city is built on
the acclivity of that mountain, and furrounded by
others of a middling height, among the breaches or

guaycos, as they are called here, which form the emi-
nences of Pichincha. Some of thcfe breaches are of 4
confiderable depth, and run quite through it, fo that

great part of the buildings ftand upon arches. This
renders the ftreets irregular and extremely uneven, fome
parts of the city being bvilt on the afcents, defcenxs,

and fummits of the breaches. The city with regard to

magnitude may be compared to one of the fecond or-

der in Europe ; but the unevennefs of its fituation is a
great difadvantage to its appeorance.

Near it are two fpacious plains; one on the fouth, cal-

led Zurubamba, three leagues in length; and the other

on the north, termed Inna-Quito, about two leagues in

extent. Both are interfperfed with feats and cultivated

land$, which greatly add tp the profpcft from the city,

being continually covered with a lively verdure, and
the neighbouring plains and hills always enamelled with

flowers, there being here a perpetual fpring. This
fcene is beautifully diverfified with large numbers of

cattle feeding on the eminences, tho* the luxuriancy of

the foil is fucn, that they cannot confume all the herbage.

Thefe two plains contraft as they approach the

city, and at their jiw^ion, form a neck of land,

covered with thofe eminences, on which part of Q^i**

to ftands. It may perhaps appear ftrange* that not"

withilanding two fuch beautiful and extenfive plains

are fo near the city, a fituation fo very inconvenient

ihould be preferred to either. But th9 firft founders

V . K 4 *
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'cem to have had led regard for convenience and
beauty, than for prefcrving the remembrance of their

conquers, by building on the fiteof the ancient capital of

' the Indians, who made choice of fuch places for erecting

their towns ; probably from their being better adapted

to defence. Befides the Spaniards, during the infancy

of their conc|ueft, little imagined this place would evei-

increafe to its prefent magnitude. Quito, however,

was formerly in a much more flourifhing condition than

at prefent ; the number of its inhabitants being conii-

derablydecreafed, particularly the Indians, whole ftr^ets

of whofe huts are now forfaken, and in ruins.

South-weft from Quito, on the neck of land belonging

to the plain of Tura-Bamba, is an eminence called Pane-

cillo, or the little loaf, fi-om its figure refembling a fugar

loaf. Its height is not above a hundred fathoms, and

between it and the m%, ""^ins covering the eaft part of

the city, is a- very narr( road. From the fouth and

weft fides of the Panecillu iftues feveral ftreams of ex-

cellent water ; while feveral brooks Dow down from the

eminences of Pichincha, and by means of conduits and

pipes plentifully fupply the whole city with water ; af-

ter which the remainder, joining in one ftream, forms

a river called Machangara.
Pichincha, in the pagan times, was a volcano, and

even fome fiery eruptions have been known fince the

ccnqueft. The mouth- or aperture was in a pic, the top

of which is now covered with fand and calcined nfiatter.

At prefent no fire is cje6led,^ nor docs there any fmoke

_ ifl'ue from it. Th^ inhabitants are however fometimes

alarmed by dreadful noifes caufed biy winds confined in

the bowels of the mountain, which cannot fail of recall-

ing to their minds the terrible devaftations formerly

caufed by its eroptions, when the whole city, and neigh-

bouring country^ were often, as it were, buried under a

deluge of afties, and the light of the fun totally intercep-

ted tor three or four days fucceffively, by impenetrable

trlouds of duft. In the centre of the plain of Inho Qui-

to is a place called Rumi Bamba, i, e. a ftrong plain,

being full of large fragments of rocks thrown thither by

the ejeftions of the mountain. We have already ob-

ferved that the higheft part of Pichincha is covered with
*^

ice
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ice and fnow, coniiderable quantities of which are

brought down to the city, and mixed with the liquors

drank by people of fafhion.

The principal fquare in Quito has four fldes, in

one of which (lands the cathedral, and in the oppofite

the epifcopal palace ; the third fide is taken up by the

town-houle, and the fourth by the palace of the au-

dience. It is very fpacious, and has in the center an
elegant fountain. It if, indeed, rather disfigured

than adorned by the palace of the audience, which,

inilead of being kept in repair, conformable to the

dignity of government, the greateft part of it has been
faffered to fall into ruins, and only a few halls and of-

fices taken any care of, fo that even the outward walls

continually threaten to demolifh the parts now (land-

ing. The four ftreets terminating at the angles of the

fquare, are Itraight, broad, and handfome, but at the

diilance of three or four quadras (or the diftance be-

tween every two corners, or Hacks of building, and
which here confifts of about a hundred yards, more or

lefs) begin the troublefome declivities. This inequa-

lity deprives the inhabitants of the ufe of coaches, or

any other wheel-carriage. Perfons of rank, however,
to diflinguifh themfelves, are attended by a fervanc

carrying a large umbrella: and ladies of the firft qua-
lity are carried in fedans. Except the four flreets

above-mentioned, all the reft are crooked, and defti-

tute.both of fymmetry and order. Some of them are

crowed by breaches, and the hoafes fland on the fides

of their winding courfe and irregular projedlions ; thus
feme parts of the city are fituated at the bottom of thofe

breaches, while others ftand on their fummits. The
principal flreets are paved, but thofe which are not^

are almoft iropairable after rain, which is here very
common. . •

>

Beiides the principal fquare, there are two others in

Quito, and both very fpacious, together with feveral

others that are fmaller. In thefe the greateft part of
the convents are fituated, and thence make a very hand-
fome appearance, the fronts and portah of thofe edi-

fices dedicated to religion, being adorned with all the

embelliihmeacs of architecture, particularly the con-

K 5 vcjiC
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vent of the order, of Francifcans, which being wholly
of free ftone, muft have coft a prodigious fum ; and
indeed the juftnefs of the proportions, the difpofition

of the parts, the elegant tafte and execution of the

whole work, render it equal to moll of the admired
buildings in Europe.
The principal houfes are very large, and fome of

them have fpacious and well-contrived apartmen::s,

tho' none are above one ftory in height, which is fel-

dom without a balcony towards the ilreet ; but their

doors and windows, particularly thofe within, are ve-

ry low and narrow, following in thefe particulars,

the old cuftom of the Indians, who were not only care-

ful to build their houfes among breaches and inequali-

ties, but alfo to make the doors very narrow. The
Spaniards plead in defence of this cuflom, that the

apartments are freer from wind; bur be that as it

may, this peculiarity certainly owed its origin to a

blind imitation of the Indians.

The materials made ufe of in building at Quito are

adobes, or unburnt bricks, and clay; and to the making
of the former, the earth is fo well adapted, that they

laft a long time, provided they are defended from rain.

They are cemented, or joined together by a certain

fubftance called fangagua, a fpecies of mortar, of un-

common hardnefs, and was made ufe of by the ancient

Indians for building houfes, and walls of all kinds,

feveral remains being ftill to be feen near the city, and

in many other parts of the kingdom, notwithftanding

the inclemency of the weaiher ; a Sufficient proof of

it« ilrength and duration.

The city is divided into feveral pariihes, the Segra-

rio, St. Sebaftian, St. Barbaria, St. Roque, St. Mark,

St. Prifca, and St. Blaize. The cathedral, befides

the richnefs of its furniture, is fplendidly adorned with

tapeftry hangings, and other coftly decorations ; but

in this refped the other parifh-churches are fo mean,

as to have fcarce neceflarifis for performing divine wor-

(hip. Some of them are without pavements, and every

other particular is of a piece with that mark of pover-

ty. The chapel del Segrario is very large, wholly

of Aoae, and its arphiteSur^ ex«caud in an elegant

tafte;

"iH* w -i
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tade ; nor is the difpofitipn of the infide inferior to the

beauty of its external appearance.

The convents of monks in Quito, are thofe of the

Auguftines, Dominicans, and the Fathers of M^rcy^
which are the heads of provinces; but beiides thefe,

there is another of Francifcan recollefts, another of

Dominicans, and another of the Fathers of Mercy.

In this city is alfo a college of Jefuits, two colleges for

feculars, one called St. Lewis, of which the Jefuits

have the diredion^ and the other St. Ferdinand, 9n4
is under the care of the Dominicans. In the ^rfl are

twelve royal exhibitions for the fofis of auditors, 9n4
other officers of the crown. It is alfo an univerfity

under the patrpnage of St. Gregory. That of the fe-

cond is a royal foundation, and dedicated to St. Tho-
mas : the falaries of the profeffors slyl paid by the*

crown. Some of the chaira in this college are filled

by graduates, as thofe appropriated to the canon and
civil law, and phylic, but the latter has been long va-

cant for want of a profeflbr, tho' the degrees would be

difpenfed with, The Frapcifcan convent has a col-

lege called San Buepa Ventura, for the religious of
its order, and, though under th i fame roof with the

convent, has a different government and ceconomy.
Quito i»as alfo feveral nunneries, as that of the con-

ception, the orders of St. Clare, St. Catharine, anc(

two of bare-footcjd Thereiians ; of thefe one was orzr

ginally founded in the jLown of Latacunga^ but hav-
ing, together with the place itfelf, been deftroyed by
an earthquake, the nuns removed to Q^ito, where
they have ever fince continued.

'I'he college of Jefuits, as well as all the convents

of monksv are very large, well built, and very fplen-

did. The churches alfo, tho* the architecture of fome
is not modern, are large and magnificently decorated,

efpecially on folemi) felUvals, when it is amazing to

behold the vaft quantities of wrought plate, rich hang-
ings, and coft)y ornaments, which heighten the fo-

lenjnity a the worfliip, and encreafe the reputation of
thefe churches fpf magnificence. If thofe of the nun.
Qeries do not, on thofe occafxons, exhibit fuch an

..» i ,:.
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amazing quantity of riches, they rather exceed them
in the elegance and delicacy of their decorations. It

is quite otherwife in the parifli-churches, where po-

verty is confpicuous, even on the moft folemn occa-

fions, tho* this is partly imputed to thofe who have

the care of them.

There is alfo an hofpital, with feparate wards for

men and women ; and tho' its revenues are not laree,

yet by a proper ceconomy they are made to anfwer all

the neceffary expences. It was formerly under the di-

redion of particular perfons of the city, who, to the

great detriment of the poor, neglefted their duty, and

Jome even embezzled part of the money received : but

it is now under the care of the order of our Lady of

Bethlehem, and by the care of thefe fathers every

thing has put on a different afpeft; the whole convent

aftd infirmary have been rebuilt, and a church ered-

ed, which, tho* fmall, is very beautiful and finely deco-

rated.

This order of our Lady of Bethlehem has been late-

ly founded under the name of a congregation, and

had its origin in the province of Guatemala. The

name of the founder was Pedro de San Jofeph Betaneur,

a native of the town of Chafna, on the ifland of Tene^

riife, in the year 1626. After his death, which hap-

pened in the year 1667, his congregation was ap-

proved of by a bull of Clement X. dated the 1 6th of

May 1672, and ftill more formally in another of 1674.

In 1687, Innocent XI. eredled it into a community of

regulars, fince when it has begun to increafe in thofe

countries as a religious order. It had, indeed, before

pafled from Guatemala to Mexico, and from thence in

i 67 1 to Lima, where the fathers h?d the care of the

hoipital del Carmen. In the city ./ St. Miguel -^e

Piura, they took pofreflion of the hofpital of St. Ann,

in the year 1678, and of that of St. Sebaftian inTrOx-

illo, in 1680; and their diligence in difcharging thefe

trulls induced other places to fele6l them as dire<flors

of their hofpitals, and among the reft the city of Quito,

where, notwithftandin^ they have been only a few

year-6, they have repaired all former abofes, and put
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the hofpital on a better footing than it had ever known
beforcr

The fathers of this order go bare- footed, and wear
a habit of a dark brown colour, nearly refembling that

of the capuchins, which order they alfo imitate in not
(having their beards. On one fide of their cloak is an
image of our Lady of Bethlehem. Every fixth year
they meet to chufe a general, which ceremony is per-
formed alternately at Mexico and Lima.
Among the courts, whofe feflions are held at Quito,

the principal is that of the Royal Audience, which
was eftabli(hed there in the year 1563, and confifts of
a prefident (who is alfo governor of the province with
regard to matters of law), four auditors, who are at the
fame time civil and criminal judges, and a royal fifcal^

fo called, as befides the caufes brought before t^ie au-
dience, he alfo takes cognizanceofevery thing relating-

to the revenueof the crown. Befides this^ there is alfo

another fifcal called protedor de los Indios, ** Protec-
** tor of the Indians," who folicits for them, and when
injured, pleads in their defence. The jurifdiftion of
this court extends to the utmofl limits of the province^

with no other appeal than to the council of the Indies,

and this only in cafe of a rejeftion of a petition, or
flagrant injuftice.

Next to the audience is the excheqtier, or chamber
of finances, the chief officers of which are, an ac-

comptant, a treafurer, and a royal fifcal. The reve-

nues paid into the receipt of this court are, the tribates

of the Indians of this Jurifdidlion, and thofe of Otabe-
lo. Villa de San Miguel de Ibara, Latacunga, Chim-
bo, and Riobamba, and alfo the taxes levied in thefe

parts, and the produce of the cuftoms at Babahoyo,
Yaquache, and Caracol, which fums are annually dif-

tributed, partly to Carthagena, and Santa Martha,
for paying the lalaries of the prefidents, fifcals, corre-

gidorsj together with the ftipends of the priefts, and
the governors of Maynas and Quijos, partly for the
officers of the commandaries, and partly for the ca-

ciques of the villages.
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The tribunal de cruzada, or croizade, has a com-
mifTary, who is generally fon^e dignitary of the church,
and a treafurer, who is alfo the accomptant, and thro'

whofe hands every thing pafles relating to the croi-

fade.

T Here is alfo a treafury for the efFe£ls of perfons de-

ceafed, an inftitution long fince eflabliOied all over the

Indies, for receiving the goods of thofe whofe heirs

were in Spain, that thus they might be fecured from
thofe accidents, to which, from diftionefty, or negli*

gence, they would be liable in private handb, and fe-i

curely kept for the perfons to wnlch they belong ; an

inilitution, originally very excellent, but now greatly

abufed, great diminutions being made in the eflates

before they are rellored to their proper owners.
' Befides the above-mentioned tribunals, here is alfo

a commiiTary of the inquiiition* with an alguazil

major, and families appointed by the koly oihce of

Lima.
The corporation confifts of a corregidpr, two ordi-

nary alcaldes chofen annually, and regidores. Thefe
fuperintend the eledion of the alcaldes, which is at-

tended with no fmall diflurbance in this city, perfons

of all ranks being divided into the two parties of Cre-

oles, and Europeans, or Chapitones, to the great de-

triment of private repofe and fociability. Thjs aflem-

bly alfo nominates the alcalde major of the Indians,

who muft be a governor of one of the Indian towns

within five leagues of the city, and has under him o-

ther inferior officers for the civil government of it

;

and this alcalde major, together with the others, are

little more than the alguazils, or officers of the cor-

regidor, or ordinary alcaldes of the city, tho* at firll

they were invefted with a much greater power. Be-

fides thefe, here are others called alcaldes de h^rrieros,

whofe bufmefs is to provide mules, &c. for travellers;

and tho* all thefe are fubordinate to the alcalde jnajor,

yet he has very little authority over them.

The cathedral chapter confifts of the bifliop, dean,

archdeacon, chanter, treafurer, dc6loral, penitentia-

ry, a magiUral, three canons by prefentntion, four

:•-„.%'• .--^ pre-
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prebends, and two demi-prebends, with the following

revenues : that of the bifhop 24,000 dollars, the dean

2500, the four fucceeding dignitaries 2000 each, the

canons 1500 each, the prebends 600, and the demi-

prebends 420. This church was eredled into a ca-

thedral in the year 1545, and among other fellivals that

are celebrated in it, with amazing magnificence, thofe

of Corpus Chrifti, and the Conception of our Lady,
when all the courts, offices, and perfons of eminence,

never fail to aflill. But the fingular pomp of the pro-

ceflion of the hoft in the former, and the dances of the

Indians, muft not be omitted. Every houfe of the

ttreets through which it paffes, are adorned with rich

hangings, and fuperb triumphal arches are ereded,

with altars at ftated diftances, and higher than the

houfes, on which, as on the triumphal arches, the

fpedcator fees, with admiration, an immenfe quantity

of wr®ught plate, and jewels, difpofed in fuch an ele-

gant manner, as to render the whole even more pleafing

than the aftoniftiing quantity of riches. This fplendor,

together with the magnificent dreflfes of the perfons

who affift at the proceflion render the whole extremely

folemn, and the pomp and decorum are both conti-

nued to the end of the ceremony.

With regard to the dances, it is a cuftom, both a-

mong the parifhes of Quito, and all thofe of the moun-
tains, that the prieft, a month before the celebration of
the feafts, felefts a number of Indians, who are to be
the dancers. Thefe immediately begin to pradife the

dances they ufed before their converfion to chrifliani-

ty. The mufic is a pipe and tabor, and the moft ex-

traordinary of their motions a few awkward capers

;

in Ihort, the whole is little to the tafte of an European.

Within a few days of the folemnity, they drefs them-
felves in a doublet, fhirt, and a woman's petticoat,

adorned in the fineft manner poffible. Over their ftoe-

kings they wear a fort of pinked bufkins, on which are

faftened a great number of bells. Their head and face

they cover with a fort of mafk, for»ned of ribbands

of feveral colours. DreflVd in this fantaftical garb,

they proudly call themfelves angels, unite in compa-
nies
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nies of eight or ten and fpend the wjioleday in roving
about the ftrects, highly delighted w'Jth the gingling
of their bells, and frequently flop to (^ance, to gain the

applaufes of the ignorant multitude, /Who are itrangers

to elegant dancing. But what is really furprifing, is,

that without any pay, or view of intereft, unlefs they

think it a religious duty, they continue this exercife a

whole fortnight before the grand feftival, and a month
after it, without minding either their labour or fami-

lies, rambling about and dancing the whole day, with-

out being either tired or difgufted, tho* the number of

their admirers daily decreafe, and the applaufe is turn-

ed into ridicule.

The fame drefs is worn by them in other proceflions,

and at the bull feafts, when they are excufed from la-

bour, and therefore highly pleafed with them.
Soon after our artills arrived at Quito, they deter-

mined to continue the feries of the triangles for mea-
furing an arch of the meridian to the S. of^ that cityj

the company accordingly divided themfelves into two
bodies, confifting of French and Spaniards, and each
retired to the part affigned them. Don George Juan
and M. Godin, who were at the head of one party,

went to the mountain of Pambamarca; while M.
Bouguer, de la Condamine, and Don Ulloa, together

with their affiflants, climbed up to the higheft fummit
of Pichincha. Both parties luffered extremely, both

from the feverity of the cold, and the impetuofty of

•the winds, which on thefe heights blow with inceffant

violence ; difficulties the more painful as they had been

little ufed to fuch fenfations. Thus in the torrid

zone, nearly under the equinoftial, where it is natu-

ral to fuppofe they had moft to fear from the heat,

.^ their greateft pain was caufed by the exceffivenefs of
' the cold, the intenfenefs of which may beconjeftured

from the following experiments made by the thermo-

meter carefully Iheltered from the wind, on the top of

Pichincha; the freezing point being at looo.

On the 15th of Auguft 1737, at 12 at noon, the li-

quor was at the height of 1003. At 4 in the even-

. . .. ing,
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ing, at looi and a half. At 6 in the evening, at 998
and a half. .

On the 1 6th of Auguft, at 6 in the morning, at

997. At 10 in the forenoon, at 1005. At 12 at noon,
at 1008. At 5 in the evening, at 999 and a half.

On the 17th, at three quarters after 5 in the morn-
ing, at 996. At 9 in the morning, at looi. At three

quarters after 12, at 1010. At a qua/ter after 2 in the*

afternoon, at 1012 and one- fourth. At 6 in the even-
ing, at 999. And at 10 in the evening, at 998.
Their firft fcheme for (helter and lodging in thefe

uncomfortable regions, was, to pitch a neld-tent for

each company ; but on Pichincha this could not be
done from the narrownefs of the fummit : they were
therefore obliged to be contented with a hut fo fmall

that they could hardly all creep into it. Nor will this

appear flrange, if the reader confiders the bad difpofi-

tion and froallnefs of the place, it being one of the

loftieil crags of a rocky mountain, one nundred fa-

thoms abpv^ the higheft part of the defart of Pichin-

cha. Such was the fituatioh of their maniion, which,
like all the other adjacent parts, foon became covered

with ice and fnow. The afcent up this ftupendou^

rock, from the bafe, or the place where the mules could

come, to their habitation, was fo craggy as only to be

climbed on foot, and to perform it co« them four hours

continual labour and pain, from the violent efforts of

the body, and the fubtilityof the air, the latter being

fuch as to render refpiration difficult.

The ftrange manner of living to which our artifls

were reduced during the time, they were employed in

a geometrical menfuration of fome degrees of the me-
ridian, may not perhaps prove unentertaining to the

reader ; and therefore the following account is given

as a fpecimen of it. The defart of Pichincha, both

with regard to the operations performed there, and
its inconveniences, differing very little from others, an

idea may be very eaiily formed of the fatigues, hard-

ihips, and dangers to which they were continually ex-

poied during the time they were profecuting the en-

f
terpriz.e.
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tcrprize, with the conduA of which they had been
honoured. The principal difference betwen the fevc-

ral defarts confifted in their greater or leffer diftance

from places where they could procure proviflons ; and
in the inclemency of the weather, which was propor-

tionate to the height of the mountains, and the feafon

of the year.

They generally kept within their hut. Indeed they

were obliged to do this, both on account of the in-

tenfenefs of the cold, the violence of the wind, and

their being continually involved in fo thick a fog, that

an objeft at fix or eight *paces was hardly difcernible.

When the fog cleared up, the clouds by their gravity

moved nearer to the furface of the earth, and on all

fides furrounded the mountain to a vafl diftance, repre-

fenting the fea, with their rock like an ifland in the

center of it. When this happened, they heard the hor-

rid noifes of the tempefts, which then difcharged them-

felves on Quito and the neighbouring country. They
faw the lightnings ifTue from the cloiids^ 'and heard

the thunders roll far beneath them ; and whilil the

lower parts were involved in tempeft* of thunder and

rain, tney enjoyed a delightful ferenity ; the wind was

abated, the flcy clear, and the enlivening rays of the fun

moderated the feverity of the cold. But their circum-

ftances were very different when the clouds rofe

;

their thicknefs rendered refpiration difficult ; the fnow

and hail fell continually, and the wind returned with

all its violence ; fo that it was impoifible entirely to

overcome the fears of being, together with their hut,

blown down the precipice, on whofe edge it was built,

or of being buried under it by the daily accumulations

of ice and fnow.

The wind was often fo violent in thefe regions, that

its velocity dazzled the fight, whilil their fears were

increafed from the dreadful concuflions of the precipice

caufed by the fall of enormous fragments of rocks.

Thefe crufhes were the more alarming as no other

noifes are heard in thefe defarts. And during the

night their reft, which they fo greatly wanted, was

frequently dillurbed by fuch fudden founds. When
the

,(»••
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the weather was any thing fair with them, and the

clouds gathered about fome of the other mountains
which had a connexion with their obfervations, fo

that they could not make all the ufe they defired of

this interval of good weath r, they left their hut to ex-

ercife themfelves. Sometimes they defcended to

feme fmall diftance, and at others amufed themfelves

with rolling large fragments of rocks down the preci-

pice ; and thefe often required the joint ftrength of
them all, tho* they often faw the fame performed by the

mere force of the wind. But they always took care in

their incurfions not to go far out, but that on the leaft

appearance of the clouds gathering about their cottage,

which often happened very fuddenly, they could re-

gain their ihelter. The door of their hut was fattened

with thongs of leather, and on the infide not the fmall-

eft crevice was left unftopped ; befides which it was
very compadly covered with ftraw. But notwithlland-

ing all their care, the wind penetrated through. The
days were often little better than the nights, and all the

light they enjoyed was that of a lamp or two, which
they kept continually burning.

Tho' their hut was fmall, and crouded with inhabi-

tants, befides the heat of the lamps, yet the intenfenefs

of the cold was fuch, that every one of them was ob-

liged to have a chaffin-dilh of coals. Thefe precautions

would have rendered the rigour of the climate fupport-

able, had not the imminent danger of perilhing by be-

ing blown down the precipice, roufed them every time

it fnowed, to encounter the feverity of the outward air,

and fally out with (hovels to free the roof of their hut

from the mafles of fnow which were gathering on it.

Nor would it, without this precaution, nave been able

to fupport the weight. They were not indeed without

fervants and Indians ; but they were fo benumbed with

the cold, that it was with great difficulty they could

get them out of a fmall tent, where they kept a con-

tinual fire. So that all our artifts could obtain from

them was to take their turns in this labour ; and evea

then they went very unwillingly about it, and confe-

quently performed it (lowly.
^ .^
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Tt may eafily be conceived what this company fuffer-

cd from the afperities of fuch a climate. Their feet

were fwelled, and fo tender, that they could not even

bear the heat, and walking was attended with extreme

pain. Their hands were covered with chilblains ; their

lips fwelled and chopped ; fo that every motion in fpeak-

ine or the like, drew blood ; confequently they were

obliged to ftridl taciturnity, and little difpofed to laugh,

as by caufing an extenfion of the lips, it produced fuch

fifTures as were very painful. for two or three days after.

Their common food in this unhofpitable region was

a little rice boiled with fome flelh or fowl, procured

from Quito ; and inftead of fluid water, their pot was

filled with ice ; they had the fame refource with re-

gard to what they drank ; and while they were eating,

every one was obliged to keep his plate over a chafin-

diih of coals, to prevent his proviiions from freezing.

I'he fame was done with reeard to the water. At hd
they imagined the drinking Srongliquor$ would diffufea

heat through the body, and, confequently, render it lefs

fenfible of the painful (harpnefs of the cold.& but

their furprife felt no manner of flrength in fuch liquors

:

nor were they any greater perfervative againft the cold

than the common water.

At the fame time they found it impoflible to keep the

Indians together. On their firft feeling of the climate,

their thoughts were immediately turned on deferting

their mafters. The firft inftance they had of this kind

was fo unexpected, that had not one of a better difpofi-

tion than the reft ftaid and acquainted them of their de«

fign, it might hav6 proved of very bad confequence.

The affair was this : there being on the top of the rock

^no room for pitching a tent for the Indians, they ufed

every evening to retire to a cave at the foot of the moun-

tain, where, befides a natural diminution of the cold,

they could keep a continual fire ; and, confequently, en-

joyed more comfortable quarters than their mafters. Be-

fore they withdrew at night, they fattened on tht out-

fide the door of the hut, which was fo low that it was

impofSble to go in or out without ftooping ; and as

every night the hail and fnow which had fallen, formed

>^ . a wall
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a wall againft the door, it was the bufinefs of one or two
of the Indians to come early and remove this obftruc-

tion : For though the Negro fervants were lodged in a

little tent, their hands and feet were fo covered with
chilblains, that they would rather have fuffered them-
felves to have been killed than move. The Indians

therefore came conftantly up to difpatch this work be-

twixt nine or ten in the morning ; but they had not been
there above four or five days, when they werenota little

alarmed to fee ten, eleven, and twelve come, v/ithout

any news of their labourers ; when they were relieved

by the honell fervant mentioned above, who had with-

llood the feduftion of his countrymen, and informed
his mailers of the defertion of the. four others. As foon

as the fnow was cleared away from the door, they dif-

patched the Indian to the corregidor of Quito, who with

equal difpatch fent other Indians, threatening tochaftife

them feverely if they were wanting in their duty. <.

But the fear of punifliment was not fufficient to in-

duce them to fupport the rigour of this fituation ; for

within two days they deferted. The corregidor there-

fore, to prevent any other inconvenience, fent four In-

dians under the care of an alcade, and gave orders for

their being relieved every fourth day. ,r

Twenty-three tedious days our artifts fpent on this

rock, viz. to the 6th of September, and even without

any poflibility of finiihing their obfervations of the an-

gles ; for when it was fair and clear weather with them,
the others on whofe fummits the fignals which formed
the triangles for meafuring the degrees of the meridian

were hid in the clouds ; and when thofe were clear,

Pichincha was involved in clouds. It was therefore. ne-

cefTary to ereft their fignals in a lower fituation, and in a

more favourable region. This however did not produce
any change in their habitation till the beginning of De-
cember, when having finilhed the obfervations which
particularly concerned Pichincha, they proceeded to o-

thers ; but with no abatement either ofinconveniencies,

cold, or fatigue, the places where they made their obfer-

vations being necefifarily on the higheft parts of the de-

farts 5 fo that the only refpite in which they enjoyed

; X ibmc
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fome little eafe, was during the (hort interval of paffin^

from one to the other.

In all their ftations fubfequcnt to that on Pichincha,

during their fatiguing menfuration of thedegre.s of the

meridian, each company lodged in a field tent, which,

though fmall, they found lefs inconvenient than the hut

on Pichincha, tho' at the fame time they had more trou-

ble, being ofte .er obliged to clear it from the fnow, as

the weight of it would otherwife have demolifhed the

tent. At firfl indeed, they pitched it in the mod fliel-

tered places ; but on taking a refolution that the tents

themfclves Hiould ferve for lignals, to prevent the incon-

venience of having others of wood, they removed them

to a m'^re expofed fituation, where the impctuofity cf

the winds fometimes tore up the piquets, and blew them

down.
From what has been obferved it will follow, that, in

order to form a right judgment of the happy tempe-

rance of the air at Quito, experience mull correA the

errors which would arife from mere fpeculation ; as

without that unerring guide, or the information of hif-

tory, who would imagine, that in the center of the Tor-

rid Zone, or rather under the equinoflial, not only the

heat is very tolerable, but even, in fome parts, the cold

painful ; and that others enjoy all the delights and ad-

vantages of a perpetual fpring, their fields being always

covered with verdure, and enamelled with flowers of

the moft lively cob-^ars ? The mildnefs of the climate,

free from the extremes of cold and heat, and the con-

ftant equality of the nights and days, render a country,

which uninformed reafon would, from its lituation,

conclude to be uninhabitable, pleafant and fertile : na-

ture has here fcattered her bleffings with fo liberal a

hand, that this country furpafles thofe of the temperate

zones, where die viciflitudes of winter and fummer,

and change from heat to cold, caufe the extremes of

both to be more fenfibly felt.

The method taken by nature to render this country

a delightful habitation, confifts in an affemblage of cir-

cumftances, of which, if any were wanting, it would

cither be utterly uninhabitable, or fubjed to the great-

A eil
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ell inconveniencles. But by this extraordinary aflem-
blage, the eftedlof the rays of the fun is averted, and
the heat of that glorious planet moderated. The prin-
cipal circumftance in this aflemblage is its elevated fitua-

tion above the furface of the fea ; or, rather, of the
whole earth ; and thus not only the reflexion of the heat
is diminished, but by the elevation of this country, the
winds are more fubtilc, congelation more natural, and
the heat abated. Thefe are fuch natural efFe<fis as muft
doubtlefs be attributed to its fiiuation ; and is the only
circumftance from whence fuch prodigies of nature, as

are obferved here, can proceed. In one part are moun-
tains of a ftupendous height and magnitude, having
their fummits covered with fnow ; on tho other, volca-
noes flamitjg within, while their fummits, chafms, and
apertures are involved in ice. The plains are tempe-
rate ; the breaches and valleys hot ; and, laftly, accord-
ing to the difpofition of the country, in its high or low
fituations, you find all the variety of gradations of
temperature poflible to be conceived between the two
extremes of heat and cold.

The fertility of this country, if fully defcribed, would
appear to many incredible, did not the confideration of
the equality and benignity cf che climate inforce its pro-

bability. For both the degrees of cold and heat are

fo happily determined, that the moifture continues, and
the earth feldom fails of being cheriflied by the ferti -

lizing beams of the fun fome part of every day ; and
therefore it is no wonder that this country fiiould enjoy
a greater degree of fertility than thofe where the fame
caufes do not concur ; efpecially if we confider, that

there is no fenfible difference throughout the year ; fo

that the fruits and beauties of the feveral feafons are

here feen at the fame time. The curious European ob-

ferves, with a pleafing admiration, that whilft fome
herbs of the field are fading, others of the fame kind are

fpringing up ; and whilft fome flowers are Icfing their

beauty, others are blowing to continue the enamelled

profped. When the fruits of the trees have obtained

their maturity, and the leaves begin to change their

colour, frelh leaves, blofloms, and fruits, are feen in

'
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their proper gradations in fize and ripened on the fame

tree.

" The fame inceflant fertility is confpicuous in the corn,

both reaping and fowing being carried on at the fame

time. That corn which had been recently fown is

coming up; tb^t which has been longer fown is in its

blade, and the nriore advanced begins to bloom. So

that the declivities of the neighbouring hills exhibit all

the beauties of the four feafons at one fingle view.

Though all this is generally feen, yet there is a fet-

tied time for the grand harveft. But fometimes the moll

favourable feafon for fowing in one place, is a month or

two after that of another, though their diftance is not

morethan three or four leagues ; and the time for an-

other at the fame diilance not then arrived. Thus, i.i

different fpots, fometimes in one and the fame, fowing

and reaping are performed throughout the whole year,

the fbrwardnefs or retardment naturally arifing from the

different fitnations, as mountains, rifing grounds, plains,

valleys, and breaches ; and the temperature being dif-

ferent in each of thefe, the times for performing the fe-

veral operations of hufbandry muft alfo differ. Nor is

this any contradiction to what has been before advanced,

relative to this fruitful and fortunate country.

This remarkable fecundity of the foil is naturally pro-

ductive of a great plenty of fruits and corn of every

kind, and alfo of their goodnefs, as is evident from

the delicacy of the beef, veal, mutton, pork, and poul-

try of Quito. Here is alfo wheat-bread iu fufficient

plenty; but the fault is, that the Indian women, whofe

bufinefs it is to make it, are ignorant of the beft me-

thods both of kneading and baking it ; for the wheat

of lifelf is excellent, and the bread baked in private

houfes equal to any in the known world. The beef,

-which i^ not inferior to that of Europe, is fold in the

markets by the quarter of the hundred for four rials of

that country money, and the buyer has the liberty of

choofing what part he pleafes. Mutton is fold either

by the half or quarter of a ineep ; and when fat, and in

its prime, the whole carcafe is worth about five or fix

rials.
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rials. Other fpecies of provifions are fold by the lump,
without weight or meafure, and the price regulated by
cuftom.

The plantation near the fummits of the mountains,

'rom their having a variety of temperatures, produce

wheat, barley, pot<herbs of all kinds, and potatoes.

Above thefe plantations are fed thofe numerous flockf

of fheep, producing that wool, which, from th« feveral

operations it undergoes, affords employment; for fucK
multitudes of people*. Some farmers here make it their

fole bufmefs to breed covvs^ principally for the advan-

tagj they derive from their milk in making cheefe and
batter. In other farm-houfes you fee various occupa-

tions carried on at the fame time, namely, the breed-

ing of cattle, agriculture, a:!< manufactures, particu-

larly of cloth, bays, and feiges.

from what has beenfaid, it is evident that no jurif-

diftion has any generel temperature, the degree of C0I4

and heat dependTng on the fituation ; and that to

this difference is owing the delightful, and even profi-

table variety of all kinds of fruits and grain, each find-

ing here a temperature agreeable to hn nature. Ac*
cordingly in travelling only half a day you pafs from a
climate where the heat fuiticiently indicates that you are

in the torid zone, to another where you feel all the hor-
rors of winter. And what is flill more fingular, and
may be eflecned an advantage, no change occurs the

whole year ; the temperate partsnevcr feeling the vi-

cifTitudes of cold and heat. 1'his, however, muft be
allowed not to hold precifely with regard to the moun-
tainous par(s, the coldnefs of which is increafed by the

violence of the winds, or a change of weather called

tiempode paramos, when the clouds involve thegreat-

cil part of the mountains, and precipitate themfelves in

a fleet ; at which time the cold becomes intolerable :

and, on the other hand, when thofe frigorific clouds

axedifperfed and the wind allayed, fo that the rays of
the fun reach the earth, they feel the comfortable heat
of hischearing beams.

Mofl of the villages on the (ides of the mountaiixs

Sire built with very little regularity ; ihe princi| al

L part
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part af them is the church and parfonage, which they

call the convent, from the pricfts being all formerly

religious. Thefe ftrudlures have fome appearance of

decency, b;3t the other parts of the village confift of a

number of hits, with mud walls, fcattered all over

the country, y/here every one has his fpot of ground,

which he tilln fcr his fubfiftence. A great part, and

in fome villag^^s the whole, of the inhabitants are In-

dians, who li^e there when out of place. Tho* ia

Tome parts the inhabitants are Medizos, and here and

there a Spanifli family ; but thefe are extremely poor.

While the Spanifti artifts were employed in meafur-

5ng an arch of the meridian in the province of Quito,

they received a letter from the vice-roy of Peru, or-

dering them to repair immediately to Limr v '^s

their aihftancc was thought neceiTary, in ora.. i.. .de-

feat any defigns of the Englilh, who were expeded to

appear fooja in th^ fouth f'l^as.

They readily obeyed the order of the vice roy, and

having furnifhed themfelvcs with neceflaries at Quito,

fet out from that city on the 30th of Oftober, and de-

termined to go by Guaranda and Guiaquil ; for the'

there is a road by land thro* Cuenca and Loja, yet the

other feemed the moft expeditious, as the ways are nei-

ther fo bad, nor mules and other beads of carriage (0

difficult to be m-^t with. The long Hays in villages

were here alfo to be little apprehended, which are fre-

quently rendered neceffary in the other road, by inun*

dations, rivers, and precipices.

On the 30th of Odlober they reached the Bodegas, or

warehoufes, of Babahoya, where, taking a canoe, they

went down the river to Guiaquil, and embarking on

board a fmall Ihip bound for Puna, anchored in that

port on the 3d of November. At this place they hir-

ed a large balza, which brought them through the

gulph to Machala. For tho* the ufual rout is by th ,

Salto or fall of Tumbez, they were obliged to alter

their coarfe, the pilot not being well Acquainted with

the entrance of a creelt, through which you pafs to

ihcSaltt^ . >
*
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On the 5 th in the morning they landed on the coaft

of Machala, from whence they travelled by land to the

10wn, the diftance beine about two fhort leagues.

They reached the Salto on the 7th at night. It it

i place which krves as a kind of harbour for boats and
fmall veilels, and is fituated at ibe headoffome creeks,

or arms of the fea, between 5jurteen and fixteen leagues

Irom the coaft, but entirely deftitute of inhabitants*

no freih water being found in any part of the adjacent

country, fo that it only ferves for landing goods con-
figned to Tumbez, whither they are carried on mules,

kept there for this purpofe ; and in this its whole trade

confifls. The Salto does not afford the leaft (helter*

all the goods brought thither being depoiited in fi fmall

fquare ; and as rain is feldom or never known here*

there is little danger of the goods receiving any da-
mage before they are carried to Tumbez.

Here, as along the fides of all the creeks, the man-
grove trees (land very thick, with their roots and
branches fo interwoven, as to be abiblutely impene-
trable ; tho' the fwarms of mofchitos ire alone fuifi-

cient to difcourage any one from going among them.

The more inland parts, where the tides do not re?':h,

are covered with forefts of fmaller trees, and contain

great quantities of deer, but at the fame time are

infefted with tygers, fo that if the continual Hinging
of the mofchitos deprives travellers of their reft, it alio

prevents their being furprifed by the tygers, of^hc
fury of which there are many melancholy examples.

On the 9th in the morning ihey reached the town
of Tumbez, fituated feven leagues from the Salto;

the whole country thro* which the road lies is entirety

waile, part of it being overflowed by the tides, and
the other part dead fanes, which refledl the rays of the

fun fo intenfely, as to render it neceflary in general to

perform thi- journey in the night ; for travelling feven

leagues thither, and as many back, without eitherwa-

teror fodder, is much too laborious for the mules to

undergo in the day-time. A drove of mules, there-

fore, never fets out from Tumbez for the Salto, till an
•ccount uxiv6i, generally by one of (he faiiors be-

h z . longing
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longing to the vcfTel, of the goods being landed, and

€very thing in readinefs, as it would otherwife be loft

labour, it being impofHble that the mules fhould make
any ftay there.

Near Tumbez is a river of the fame name, which
^ifcharges itfelf into the bay of Guiaquil, almoft oppo-

site to the ifland of St. Clare. Barks, boats, balzas, and

canoes may go up and down this river, it being three

fathom deep, and twenty .five broad ; btrt it is dange-

tous to go up it in the winter feafon, the impetuofity

. of its current being then jncreafed by torrents from the

jnc'intains. At a little diftance from the Cordillera,

on . r
'' ^e of the banks of the river, ftands the town

of Tv cz, in a very fandy plain, interfperfed with

fome eminences. The town confifts only of feventy

houfes, built of cane, and thatched, fcattered up and

down, without any order cr fymmetry. In thefe houfes

are about one hundred and fifty families of Meftizos,

jlndians, Mulattoes, and a few Spaniards. There are,

befides thefe, other families living along the banks of

the river, who, having the conveniency of watering

their grounds, continually em{)loy themfelves in rural

occupations.

The heat is exceflive ; nor have they here any rala

for feveral years fucceflively, but when it begins to fall,

it continues during the winter. The whole country,

fror^ the town of Tumbez to Lima, contained between

the foot of the Cordillera and the fea, is known by the

name of Valles, which was thought neceflary to be

mentioned here, as it will often occur in the remaining

parts of this narrative.

Tumbez was the place where, in the year 1526, the

Spaniards firll landed in thefe parts of South- America,

under the command of Don Francifco Pizarro, and

where he entered into feveral friendly conferences with

the princes of the country, but vafTals to the yncas.

]f the Indians were furprifed at the fight of the Spa-

niards, the latter were equally fo at the prodigious

riches which they every where faw, and the largeneft

of the palaces, caftles, Lnd temples, of all which, tho'

built of Hone, no veftiges are now remaining.
-

.

Alon^
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Along the delightful banks of the river, fo far as

the water is conveyed, maize, and all other fruits and
vegetables that are natives of a hot climate, are pro-

duced in the greatefl plenty ; and in the more diJlant

parts, which are deftitute of this advantage, grows a

kinu of leguminous tree, called algarrobale, producing
a bean, which ferves as food for all kinds of cattle. It

does not entirely refemble that known ir* Spain by the

name of Vafentia, its pod being about five or fijcinches^

Jong, of a whitifh colour, intermixed with veins of a
faint yellow. It proves a very ftrengthening food to

beads of labour, and is ufed in fattening thofe for the

{laughter, which hence acquire a tafte remarkably de-
licious.

The journey was performed from Tumbez to Piura

in 54 hours, exclufive of thofe when they refted ; fo that

the mules, which always travel one conflant pace, ga
fomcthing above a league an hour. To the town of

Amotapc, the only inhabited place in the whcrle road,

is forty-eijht leagues. The remaining part is one con-

tinued defart. The mules are allowed two or three

hours reft, when they feem quite fpent, or at plages

where water is near. At leaving Tumbez, its river is

crofFed on balzas, after which, for about two leagues,

the road lies thro' thickets of algarrobale, and other

trees, at the end of which the road runs along the fea-

coaft to Moncoras, twenty-four leagues from Tumbez.
In order to travel this road, an opportunity at low wa-
ter muft be taken for croffing a place called MalpafTo,

.'ibout fixJeagues from Tumbez; for being a high,,

lleep rock, wafhed by the fea during the flood, and tie
top of it impaflable from the many cafms and preci-

pices, there is a neceflity of paffing between the fea

and its bafis, which is about half a league in length ;

and this muft be done before the flood returns, which
feon covers this narrow way, tho' it is very fafe at low
water. . During the remainder of this journey, it is

equally nccefiary to confult the tide, for the whole
country being fandy, the mules would, from their

ftnking fo deep in it, be tired the firll league or two
accordingly travellers generally keep along the fliore,

L 3 / which
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which bting wafhed by the breaking of the waves, the

iknd is more compaA and firm, and confequently much
cafier to the beafts. During the winter there runs thro^

Mancora a Anal! rivulet of frefh water, to the great re-

lief of the mules, but in fummer the little remaining
in its courfe is fo brackifli, that nothing but abfolute

neceifity can render it tolerable. The banks of this

rivulet are fo fertile by its water, that it produces fucb

n umbers of large alj^arrobales, as to form a ihady fo^

ireft.

From Mancora, the road, for fourteen leagues, runs

between barren mountains, at fome diflance from the

coaft, with very troublefome afcents and declivities, as

far as the breach of Parinnas, where the fame cautions

are to be obferved as at Mancora, and is the fecond

itage ; from whence the road lies over a fandy plain,

ten leagues in length, to the town of Amotape, and at

:ibme diftance from the coall.

This town, which ilands in 4 deg, 51 min. 43 fee.

, fouth latitude, is an appendix to the parifh of Tumbez,
belonging to its lieutenancy, and in the jurifdi£tion of

Piura. I he houfes are about thirty in number, and

composed of the fame materials with thofe of Tumbez,
but the inhabitants are only Indians and Meftizos. A
quarter of a league from it is a river of the fame name,

and whofe waters are of fuch prodigious ufe to the

country, that it is tvery where cultivated, and divided

into fields, producing plenty of the feveral grains, ex-

cellent vegetables and fruits, natural to a hot climate,

but like Tumbez is infeAed with mofchitos. This ri-

ver in fummer may be forded, but in winter, when the

torrents defcend from the mountains, it muft be (Trofled

in a balza, the rapidity of its current being then con>

£derab1y increafed. There is a neceifity for pailing it

in going to Piura; and after this, for about four

leagues, the road lies thro* woods of lofty algarro-

bales. Thefe woods terminate on a fandy plain, where

even the mod experienced drivers and Indians, bed ac-

quainted with the country, fometimes lofe their way,

the wind levelling thofe hills of fand which ferved as

marks, and effacing all the tra^ formerly made; fo

that
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that in this terrefirial horrizon the only dire£lion is

the fun in theday-^ime, and the ftars in the night; and
the Indians being little acquainted with the iituatiot*

of thefe obje£ls, are often bewildered, and expofed to
the greateft hardihips, before they can again find theilF

way.

From what has been faid, the diffieulties of travel^

ling this road may be conceived. Befides, as far as

>\motape, not only all kinds of provifions mnft be car-

ried, but even water, and the requifites for kindling »
fire, unlefs your provifion confiUs of cold meat. In
this laft ftage is a mine of cope, a kind of mineral tar^

great quantities of which are carried to Callas, and o-^

ther parts, being ufed in fhips inllead of naphtha, but
has the ill quality of burning the cordaee ; its cheap-
nefs, however, induces them to ufe it mixed withf

naphtha.

The city of Piura^ which is at prefent tJie capital of
its jurifdiilion, was the firft Spanifh fettlement in Peru.

It was founded in the year tsji* by Don Francifco Pi-

aarro, who alfo built the firft church in it. This city

was originally called San Miguel de Piura, and flood

in the valley of Targafala, from whence, on account

of the badnefs of the air, it was removed to its prefent

fituation, which is on a fandy plain. The latitude o4
it is 5 de^. ii min. i fee. foutbv The houfes are ei^

ther of bricks dried in the fun, or a kind of leeds called

Quinchas, and few of them have any ftory. Here the

corregidor refides, whofe jurifdiftion extends on one
fide along the Valles, and on the other among the

mountains. Here is alfo an office for the royal reve-

nue, under an accomptant, or treafurer, who relieve

each other every fix months, one refiding at the port of
Paita, and th^ other in this place ; at the former for

receiving the duties on imports for goods landed there,

and alfo for preventing a contraband trade ; and at

the latter, for receiving the revenues and merchandifes

on goods configned from the mountains to Loja ; ot

going from Tumbez to Lima.
This city contains near fifteen hundred inhabitants^

and atoong thefe fome families c" rank, b«fide) other

ir 4 Spa*
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Spaniards, Meilizos, Indians, and Mulattoes. The
climate is hot, and very dry, rains being feldcmer

known here than at Tumbez, notwith^auding which
it is very healthy. It has a river of great advantage
to the inhabitants, as well as the adjacent country, the

foil of which is fandy, and therefore eafier penetrated

by the water, and being level the water is conveyed

to different parts by canals ; but in the fummer the ri-

ver is abfolutely deftitute of water, the little which de<

itends from the mountains being abforbed before it

reaches the city ; fo that the inhabitants have no other

method of procuring water, but by digging wells in

the bed of the river, the depth of which muft be pro-

portioned to the length of time the drought has conti*

nued.

Piura has an hofpital under the care of the Bethle-

mites ; and tho* patients aiRifled with all kinds of dif-

temper^ are admitted, it is particularly famous for the

cure of the venereal difeafe, rhich is no^; a little for-

warded by the nature of the climate. Accordinelyt

there is here a great rcfort of perfons infefied with 3iat

infamous dillemper, and are reilored to their former

health, by a lefs quantity of the fpecific than is ufed in

other countries, and alfo with greater cafe and expedi-

tion.

As the whole territory of this jurifdidion, within

Valles, produces only the algarrobale, m'aize, cotton,

grain, a few fruits and efculent vegetables, moft of the

inhabitants apply themfelves to the breeding of goats,

great numbers, of which are continually fold for Aaugh*

ler, and fi'om their fat they make foap, for which they

are ^fure^of a good market at Lima, Quito, and Pana-

ma ; their fkins are drefled into leather called cordo-

van, and for which there is alfo a great demand at the

above cities. Another branch of its commerce is th«

cabuya, or pita, a kind of plant, from whence a very

ftne aYid Arong thread is made, and which abounds in

the mountainous parts of its jurifdidtion. Great ad-

vantages are alfo ,madc from their mules, as all the

goods fent from Quito to Lima, and alfo thofe coming

from Spain> and landed at the port of Paita, cannot

be

f ».;
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be forwarded to the places they are configned to, but

by the mules of this province ; and from the immenfe

quantity of goods c^Tiing from all parts, fome idea

may be formed of the beads employed in this trade,

which continnes more or lefs throughout the year ; but

is prodigious when the rivers arc (hallow.

On the 21JI our artifts continued their journey, and

next day reached the town of Sechura, ten leagues

diftant from Piura. The whole country between thefe

two places is a level fandy defart, and greatly fatigu-

ing to the mules.

Though the badnefs and danger of the roads in Peru

fcarce admit of any other method of travelling than oa

mules, yet from Piura to Lima there is a conveniency

of going in litters. Thefeinftead of poles are fufpcnd*

ed on two long canes, apd hung in ifuch manner as not

to touch the water in fording rivers, nor ftrike agajnlt

the rocks in the afcents or defcentsof difiicuit roads.

As the mules hired at Piura perform the whole jour-

rey to Lima, without being relieved, and in this great

diftance are many long defarts to be croffed, the natu-

ral fatigue of the diftance, increafed by the fandinefs

of the roads, render fome intervals of reft abfolutelyne-

cefTary, efpecially at Sechura; becaufe on leaving that

town the traveller enters the great defart of the fame
name.

The original fituation of this town was contiguous
to the fea, at a fmall dillance from a point called Aguja

;

but being deftroyed by an inundation, it was thought
proper to build the prefent town of Sechura about a
league diflant from the coaft, near a river of the fame
name, and which is fubjeft to the fame alterations as

that ofv^iura ; for at the time our artifts crofTed it no
water was to be feen ; whereas from the months of
February or March till Auguft or September, its water
is fo deep -and the current fo (Irong, as, to be pafT^d
only in balzas. When the river is dry the inhabitants
Kiake ufe of the above mentioned expedk:nt of digging
wells in its bed, whers they indeed find water, bu:
very thick and brackifh. Sechura contains about 20:)
houfes of cane,' and a large and handfomg brick ci:urch ;

' '4 , - *^ S , . .- tae
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the inhabitants are aU Indians, and confills of near ^6<5
families, who are all employed either as drivers of the

inaler or fiihermen. The honfes of all thefe towns
are quite fimple ; the walls confiftiog only of com-
mon.canes and reeds, fixed a little way in the ground,

with flat roofs of the fame materials, rain being hardly

ever known here ; fo that they have fufficient light

and air, both the rayi of the fun and wind eafily find-

injt a paifage.

' The drefi of the Indian women in theft parts, though

ibmething different, confifts only of an anaco. In

walking they take it up a little, and hold it under

their arms. Their head dreft conMs of cotton cloth

laced or embroidered with different colours ; but wi-

dows wear blacks The condition of every one is

known by their manner of dreffing their hair, maids

and widows dividing it into two platted locks, one hang-

ing on each fhoulder, whilft married women braid all

their hair in one. They are very induftrions, and ufual-

ly employed in weaving napkins of cotton and the

like. The men drefs in the Spanilh manner ; and

coni^qnently wear ihoes ; bat the women none. They
have genius, and generally fucceed in whatever they ap-

JAj
themfelfcs to. Indeed all the Indians of Valles

rom Tumbez to Lima are induftrious, intelligent, and

civilized beyond w'hatis generally imagined.

The town of Sechnra is the laft in the jurifdidlion of

Piura, and its inhabitants not only refufe to furnifh

. paflengers with mules, but alfo will not fuifer any per-

^n, of whatever rank, to continue his journey, without

producing the corregidor's pafFport. The intention of

'

ll^is dridlnefs is to fupprefs all abafes in trade i for there

,
being^befides this road which leads to the defart, only

one called the Rodeo, one of them muft be taken; if

that of the defart, mules muft be hired at Sechura for

carrying water for the ufe of the loaded mules when

they have performed half their journey. This water

is put into large callibalhes, or ikins, and for four loaded

mules, one mule loaded with water is allowed, and alfo

one for the two moles carrying the litter. When they

travel on horfeback, the riders carry their water in large
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bugs or wallets made for that purpofe ; and every one

of the paflengers, whether in the litter or on horfebaclry

provides himfelf with what quantity he thinks fufficienty

as during the whole journey nothing is feen but fand*

and hills of it /brmed by the wind, and here and there

mafles of fait ; but neitheir fprig> herb, flower, or Vti*

dure.

On the 24th they left Sechura, and crofTed the defart;

making only fome (hort ftops for the eafe of their beafls^

arriving the next day at five in the evening at the town
of Monope, twenty- eight or thirty leagues diftant from
Sechura, though falfly computed more by the natives.

The extent and uniform afpe£t of this plain, together

with the continual motion of the fa a which foon

effaces all trackv, often bewilders the moft experienced

^uides^ who however (hew their ikill in foon recovering

the right way ; for which they make ufe of two expe-

dients : the firft is to obferve to keep the wind directly in

their faces, and the reverfe at their return ; for the

fouth winds being conftant here, this rule cannot deceive

them : the fecond is, to take up a handful of fand at

different diflances, and fmell to it ; for as the excre>

xnents of the mules impregnate the fand more or lefsy

they determine which is the true road by the fcent of the

fand. Thofe who are not well acquainted with thefe

parts, expofe themlelves to great dangers, by flopping

io re(l or deep ; for when they again Jet forward, they

find themfclves unable to determine the right road ; and
when they have once lofk their true direction, it is a re-

markable inflance of providence if they do not perifh

either with fatigue or dillrefs, of which there are many
meiancholy inflances.

The town of Monope confids of between feventy and
eighty houfei, built like tho(e in the preceding towns

;

and contains about 160 families, all Indians. Near it

runs a river called Pozuelos, fubjedto the fame changes
as thoie above-mentioned ; though the lands bordering
on its banks are uncultivated, and adorned with trees.

The indindt of the b^ads ufed to this road is really fur-

prifing, for even at the didance of four leagues they

fmell its water, and become fo impatient thai it is dif-
'

>
'
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ficult to flop th?m; accordingly they purfue thciufelvcs

the Ihortefl road^ and perform the remainder of the jour-

ney with lemark tble chearfulnefs and difpatch.

O 1 the 26th hey lefi Monope, and arrived at Lam-
• bayeque. four leagues from it, and continued there all

the 27ih. This place confifts of about 1500 houfes,

built of different materials, fome of bricks, and others

of bajarpques, the middle of the walls being of cane,

and plaiflered over both on the infide and outfide with

clay^ : the meai eft confifls entirely of cane, and are the

habitations of the India-s. The number of inhabitanfs

amount to about 3000, and among them fome very

opulent familie.x ; but the generality are poor Spaniard;,

Mulattoes Meftizos, and Indians. The parifh church

is built of Hone, large and beautiful, and t^ie ornaments

very fplendid. It has four chapels called ramos, with

an equal r umber of priells, who take care of the fpiri-

tual concerns of the Indians, and alfo attend, by turne,

on the other inhabitants.

The reafon why this town is fo populous is, th"» the

fanpilies which formerly inhabited the city ofSara its

being facked in 1685, by Edward Davis, an Eng aJ-

venturer, removed hither : they were indeed under a r.e-

celTitj' of changing their dwelling from a fudden inunda-

tion of the river of the fame name, by which every thing

that had efcaped the ravages of the Englifh was dcHroy-

ed.' It is the refidence of a corregidor, having under his

jurifciidtion, befides many other towns, that of Monope.

One of the two olHcers of the revenue appointed for

Truxillo reftdes here. A river called Lambayeque

wafhes fhis place, which, when the waters are high, is

crofTed by a wooden bridge ; but at other times may be

forded, and often is quite dry.

> The neighbourhood of Lambayeque, as far as the

induHry of the inhabitants have improved it, by canals

cut from the river, abounds in feveral kinds of vegeta-

bles and friiit ; fome ofthe fame kind with thofe known

in Europe, and others of the Creole kind, being Euro-

pean fruit* planted there, but which have undergone

confiderable alterations from the climate. About ten

leagues fronj it are cfpaliers of vines, from the grapes of
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which they make wine, but neither fo good nor in fuch
plenty as in other parts of Peru. Many of the por*
people here employ themfelyes in works 0/ cotton, as'

embroidering handkerchiefs, quilts, mantelets, and the-
'

like.
'

On the 2 8(h they left Lambayeque, and having*

pafTed through the town of Monfefu, a'jcut four or five

leagues diftant from it, halted near the Tea coall, at a

;

place called Los Lagunas, or the fens.

On the 29th they forded the river Xcquetcpeque,.*^

leaving the town of that name at the diftance of a
quarter of a league, and in the evening arrived at the;

town of St Pedro, twenty leagues from Lambayeque,^
and thelafl place in its jurifdidVion.

St. Pedro confiAs of about 130 baxar<]que houfes,^

and is inhabited by 120 Indian families, 30 of whites

and Medizos, and 12 of Mulattoes. Here is a convent

of Auguftines, t; lugh it feJdom confills of above ihreCy

perfons, the prioj, the pried of the town, and his curate.

Its river is called Pacafmayo, and r'l its territories pro-*

duce grain and fruits in abundance. A great part of/
the road from Lambayeque to St. Pedro lies along the'

fea-diore, not indeed at an equal, but never at a great*

(iiftance from it.
i»

On the 30th of November they paflW through the
*

town of Pa}jan, which is the firll in the jurifdijflion of

Truxillo, and on the firft of December reached that of

Chocope, thirteen or fourteen leagues diftant from St. '

Pedro. The adjacen* country being watered by the

'

river called Chicama, diilributed to it by canals, pro-

duces the greateft quantity of-fugar canes, grapes, fruits
'

of different kinds, both European and Creole ; and par-
^

ticularly maize, which is the gene«ai grain ufed in all.

ValJes. From the banks of the river Lambayeque to,'

this place, fugar-canes flourifh near ail the other rivers»

but none of them are equal, either in goodnefs or quan«
'

tity, to thofe near the tiver Chicama. "

Chocope confills of betwixt eighty and ninety baxa-
'

rcque houfes, covered with earth. The inhabitants, who
arc between fixty and feventy families, are chiefly Spa-

niards, with fome of the other cads 1 but not abov e

twenty', f ,«
"

«
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twenty or twenty-fire of Indians. Its church is built

of bricks» and both large and decent. They report

here as fomeching very remarkable, that in the year

1726, there was a continual rain of fc/ty nights, begin-

ning conllantly at four or five in the evening, and ceaf-

ing at the fame hour next morning, the ficy being clear

all the reft of the day. This unexpedled event entire-

ly ruined the houfc?^ and even the brick church, fo

that only fome fragments of its walls remained. What
greatly aftonifhed the inhabitants was, that durii^g the

whole time the foutherly winds not only continued the

fame, but blew with fo much force, that they raifed the

fand> though thoroughly wet. Two years after a like

pha^nomenon was feen for about eleven or twelve days,

but was not attended with the fame deftruftive violence

as the former. Since which time nothing of this kind

has happened, nor had any thing iike it been remember^
ed for many years before.

Without ftaying any longer at Chocopethan is uM
for reining the beafts, they continued their journey, and

arrived at the city of Truxillo, eleven leagues diftwnt.

This city was bu !t in the year 1^35 by Don Francifco

?izarro, in the valley of Chimbo. Its fituction is plea-

fant, notwithlUndingthe fandy foil, the univerfal defcft

of all the towns in Valles. Jt is furrounded by a brick

wall, and its circuit entitles it to be clafTcd among cities

of the third order. It itands about half a league from

the fca, and two leagues tc the northward of it is the

port of Guanchaco^ the channel of its maritime com-

merce. The houfes make a creditable appearance.

The generality are of bricks, decorated with ftately

balconies, and fuperb portico?, but the other of b»xa-

leqnes. Both are however low on account of the fre-

quent earthquakes ; few have fo much as one ftory.

The corrc'^idor of the whole department rcfides in this

city ; and alio abiftiop, with a chapter, confifling of three

dignitaties, tamely, the dean, arch-deacon and chan-

ter ; four canons, and prebendaries Here is an office

of revenue, condu«^ttd by an accomptaut and treafurer;

one of whom rcfides ar Lambaycque. Convents of

feveral orders are eftabliAitd here> a college of jefuits,

an
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tn nofpital of our lady of Bethlehem, and two nunneriesy^

one of the order of St. Clare, and the other of St. Terefa.

The inhabitants confift of Spaniards, Indians, and alt

the other cafts. Acnonr th^' former are feveral very

rich and diftinguiflied families. All in general are very

civil and friendly, and regular In their condufl.

In this climate these is a fenfible dif!«rence between
winter and fummer, the fcrmer being attended with

cold, and the latter with exceiTive heat. The country

of this whol6 valley h extremely fruitful, abounding-

with fugar- canes, maize, fruits, and garden- (luff, and
with vineyards and oliveyards. The parts of the country

neareft the mountains produce wheat, barley, and orhei'

grain ; fo that t c inhabitants erjoy not only a plenty

of all kinds of proviiions, but alfo make coufiderable

exports to Panama, efpecially of wheat and fugari.

This remarkable feritlity has been improved to the

great embellifhment of the country > fo that the city is

fUrrounded by feveral groves, and delightful walk" ot
trees. The gardens alfo are well Cultivated, and make
a very beautiful appearance, which, with a continual'

ierene iky, prove not lefs agreeable to travellers than

to the inhabitants^

About a league from the city is a river, whofe waters

are conduced by various canals through this delightful

country. They forded it on the 4th when they left

Truxillo ; and on the ^th, after pafiing through Moche^
came to Biru, ten leagjes from Truxillo.

Biru confifts of fifty baxareque houfes, inhabited by

feventy families of Spaniards, Indians, Mulattoes and

Me(li2oes. About half a league to the northward of

it is a rivulet^ from wtiich are c .^ feveral trenches for

watering the grounds. Accc dingly the lands are

equally fertile with thofeof Tru-xillo, and the fame may
be faid ofthe other fettlements further up ihc river. They
left this place the fame day, travelling fometimes along

the ihore, fometimes at a diflance from it, but never

above one of two ler.guetf.

Oh the 6th they halted in a defart place called

Tambo de Chao, and afterwards came to the banks of

IJbe river Santa ; which having palled by means of the

the
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the Chimbadores, thev entered the town of the fame
name, which I'-s at about a quarter of a league .from it,

and fifteen from Biru ; the roid beingchivfly oyer va ft

fandy plains, ''nttrcepted btween two hlls.

The river San^a, at the place \vhere it is ufually ford-

ed, is near a quarter of leav:ue in breadth, forming five

principal ftreams. w'.ich run during the whole year witK

great rapidity. It is always fordtd, and for this pur-

pofe perfo' s m«ke it their bufinefs to attend with very

high horfes, trair^d up to ftem the current, which is al-

ways very ftrong. They are cajlied Chimbadores

;

and muft have an exaft knowledge of the ford, in or-

der to guide the loaded mules in their pafTage, as other-

wife the fording this river would be fcarce pradlicable,

the floods often {hifiing the beds of the river, f6 that

even the Chimbadores themfelves are not always fafe ;

for the fords being fuddenly changed in one of the

ftreams, they are carried out of their depth by the cur-

rent, and irretrievably loft. During the winter- feafon,

in (he mountains, it often fwells to luch a height as not

to be forded for feveral days, and the paflengers are ob-

liged to wait the fall of the waters, efpecially if they

have with sHem any goods ; for thofe who travel w'th-

cur baggage may, by going fix or eight leagues above

the town, pafs over it on ba^zas made of calabafhes

:

though even here not without danger, for if the balza

happens to meet any ftrong current, it is fvv'ept away by

hs rapidity, and carried into rhe fea.

The town was built on the fea coaft, from which it is

now fcmething above haif a league dillanr. It was

large, populous, the refidence of a corregidor, and had

feveral convents. But in 1685, ^^^^Z P'l^^g^^ ^^^ ^^"

l^royed by an Englifh adventurer, its inhabitants aban-

doned it, and fuch as were notable to remove to a place

of greater fecurity, fettled in the place where it now
Hands. The whole number of houfes in it at prefent

does not exceed thirty, and ofthefe thebeft are only of

baxarcques, and the others of draw. Thefe houfes are

inhabited v^hh fifty poor families; confiiiing of Indians,

Mnlattoes, and MeHiZOS.

'r- Both
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Both the town and its neighbourhood are terribly in-

fedled with mofchicos. There are indeed ibme parts

of the year when theirnumbers decreafe, and fometimes,

though very feldom, none- are to be feen ; but they ge-

nerally continue during the whole year. The country

from Piura upwards is free from this troublefomr in-

it^t except {on>e particular towns fituated near rivers;

but they fwarm no where in fuch intolerable numbers'

as at Santa. - .

Leaving this town on the 8th, they proceeded to a
plantation called Guaca Tambo, eight leagues dif-

tance from Santa, and contiguous to it is the tambo»
an inn built by the yncas for the ufe of travellers. Ic

has a Oicd for the convenience of {.afTengeri, and a rU
vulet running near it.

On the 9th they came to another plantation known
by the name of Manchan, within a league of which-

they paiTed through a village called Cafma la Baxa, hav-

ing a church, but not more than ten or twelve houfes.

Half way betwixt this and Manchan is another rivulet. .

The latter plantation is about eight leagues diftant from
the former. From Manchan on the J Dth they travelled

over thofe ftony hills called the Culebras, extremely-

troublefome, particularly to the litters, and on the fol*

lowing day entered Guarmey, lixt' 1 leagues from Man-
chan ; and after travelling about w ee leagues further

reached the Pafcana, a refting-place, ered^ed iriftead of

a Tambo or inn, and called theTambo de Culebrase^

The tcwn of Guarmey is but fn>all and inco.jficierablt,

coafiUing only of forty houfes, and thefe no better ihan^

the preceding. They are inhabited by about fev nty

families, few of which are Spaniards The corre^ idor

has obtained leave to refide here continually, probably

to be free from the intolerable plague of the mofch.tos

at Santa, where he dwelt formerly.

On the 13th, they proceeded to a place called Caile-

jones, travelling over thirteen leagues of either hndy
plains or craggy eminences. Among the latter is one, not
a little dangeious, called Salto delFrayie, or the Friar's

leap. It is an entire rock, very high, and, towards the

ii^, almoil perpendicular. Tnere is however no other

way>
•-^
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way, though the precipice cannoc be viewed without

horror ; and even the mules themfelves feem afraid of

It by the great caution with which they take their Aeps»

On the following day they reached Guamanmayo, a
hamlet at feme dilUnce from the river Barranco, and

belonging to the town of Pativirca, about eight leagues

from Callejones. This town is the lafl in the jurifdic-

tion of Santa or Guarmey,
Pativircaconfifts only of fifty or fixty houfes,.and a pre*

portionable number of inhabitants; among whom are

ibme Spaniih families^ but very few Indians. Near tha

fea coaft, which is about three quarters of a league

from Guamanmayo, are ftill remaining fome huge wall&

of unburnt bricks,, being the ruins of an ancient Indian

ftrudlure ; and its magnitude confirms the tradition of

the natives, that it was one of the palaces of the ancient

cafiques, or princes ; and doubtlefs its fituation is ex-

cellently adapted to that parpofe, having on one fide a

moft fertile and delightful country, anS on the other

the refrcfhing profpeS of the fea.

On the 1.5 th they proceeded to the banks of the ri-

ver Barranca, which they eafily forded under the direc^^

tion of chimbadotes. It was indeed very low, and di-

vided into three branches ^»* **-'rg Tail of ftones is al-

Wiiys dangerousb About a league further 4s the town^

of Barranca, where the jurifdi&on of Guaura begins.

The town is populous, and many of its inhabitants

Spaniards, though the houfes do not exceed fixty or fe-

venty. The fame day they reached Guaura, whicit

from Guamanmayn makes a diftance of nine leagues.

This town confith on.y of one fingle (Ireet, about a

quarter of a league in length, and contains about 15:0 or

200 houfes ; fome of which are of bricks, others of bax^

areques; befides a few Indian huts.

This town has a parilh- church, and as convent of

Francifcans. Near it you pafs by a plantation, extend-

ing about a league on each fide -^f the road, which is

every, where extremely delightful, the country eaftward,

as far as they can reach, being co^'?rcd withfugar-canes,

and weftward divided into fieMs of corn, maize, and

other fpecies of grain. Nor axe (hefe improvements^

confined

i
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ton^ined to the neighbourhood of the town, the whole
valley, which is very large, making the fame beautiful

appearance.

At the fonth-end of the town of Guaura {lands a
large tower with a gate,, and ever it a kind of redoobt.^

This tower is creded before a ftone bridge, under
which runs Guaura rivel'f ard fo near to the town that

it waihes the foundations ofthehoufes, but without any
damage, being built on a rock. From the river is a
fuburb which extends above half a league, but the^

houfes are not contiguous to each other; and tha
groves ard gardens with which they are intermixed
render the road very pleafanr. The flcy is clear, and
the temperature of the air healthy and regular ; for

though it is not without a fenfible di^erence in the fea-

fons. yec the cold of the winter, and the beats of fuin«

mer, are both eafily fupported.
"

•

j

In proceeding on thesr journey from Guarmey they

met with a great many remains of the edifices of the

yncas. Some were the walls of palaces i others as H*

«vere large dykes, by the fides of fpacions highways y
and others fortrefies, or caftles, properly fituated for

checking the inroads of an enemy. One of the latter

monuments (lands about two or three leagues north

of Pativirca» not far from a river. It is the ruins o€

a fort, and fituated on the top of an eminence, at a-

fmall diftance from the fea» but the veftiges only of the

walls are now remaining.

From Guaura they came to the town of Chancay, and
tho* the diflance between this is reckoned only twelve

leagues, they concluded, by the time they were travel-

ling it, to be at lead fourteen. The town cocfifts of a-

bout 300 houfei and Indian huts; is very populous,,

and, among other inhabitants, can boaft of many Spa<

niih families, and fome of diftinguifhed rank. Befides

Its pariih-church, here is a convent of the order of St..

Francis, and an hofpital chiefly fupported by the bene*

volence of the inhabitants. It is the capital of the jurif*

diftion of its name, and belongs to Guaura. Thead*
iacent country is naturally very fertile, and every where
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well watered by canals cut from the river PaiTamayoi
which runs about a league and a half to the fouthward
of the town. Thefe parts are every where fowed with;

maize, for the pnrpofe of fattening hogs, in which arti-

cle is carried on a very confiderable trade, the city of
Lima being furnifhed from hei^.
The fame day they reachcdTJhancay, and after tra-

velling a league beyond the river Paflamayo, arrived at

the Tambo of the fame name, fituated at the foot of a

mountain of fand, exceeding troublefome, both on ac-

count of its length, (leepnefs, and difficulty in walking,

fo that it is generally paffed in the night, the foil not

being then fo fatii^uing.

The next place they reached wai theTambo de Ynca,
and after travelling twelve leagues from th« town of

Chancay, had at length the pleafure of entering the city

of Lima.
From the diilances carefully fet down during the

whole courfe of this journey, it appears, that from Tum-
bez to Piura is 62 leagues, from Piura to Truxillo 89,

and from Truxillo to Lima 113* in all 264 league?.

The greateft partof thifl long journey it generally per-

formed by night ; for the whole country being one

continued fand, tHe refle^Hon of the fun^s rays is fo

violent, that the mules would be overcome by the heatj

befides the want of water, herbage, and the like. Ac-

cordingly the road all along is rather diftinguifhcd by

the bones of the mules which have fiink uuder their

burthens, then by any track or path. For notwith-

ilanding they are continually pafling and rcpaffing

throughout the whole year, the winds quickly efface

all the prints of their feet. This country is alfo fo

bare, that when a fmall herb or fprig happens to be

difbovered, it is a fure (ign of being in the neighhourhocd

of houfes : For thefe ftand near riveis, the moifture of

which fertilizes thefe arid waftes, fo that they produce

that verdure not to be feen in the uninhabited parts, as

they are fuch, merely from their b*:ing deftitute of

wcter, without which no creatures can fubfift, nor any

lands be improved. ,
>«•
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The diAribution of waters by means of canals, which
extend the benefit of the rivtrs to dillant parts of the

country, owes its origin to the royal care and attention

of the yncas ; who, among other marks of their zeal

for promoting the happinefs of their fubje£ls, taught

them by this method to procure from the earth what-

ever was nece/Tary either for their fubflflence or

pleafure. Among thefe rivers, many are entirely dry

or very low, when the waters ceafe to flow fidm the

mountains; but others, as chofe of Santa, Baranca,

Pailkmayo, and others, continue to run with a full

iiream during the greatel); drought. •'

The ufual time when the water begins to increafe in

thefe rivers is the beginning of Janu. ry or February,

and continues till June, which is the winter among the

mountains ; and, on the contrary, the fummer in Valley:

in the former it rains, while in the latter the fun darts

a violent heat, and the fouth win Is are fcarce felt.

From June the waters begin to decreafe, and in Novcm.-

ber or December the rivers are at their Jowell ( bb, or

quite dry; and this is the wmter fea o is in Vdlles, and
the fummer in the. mountair.:. So remarkable a diffe-

rence is there in the temperature of the air, though at (0

fmall a dillance. ^^^i;^

The city of Lima* or as it is called the city of the

kings, was, according to Garcilafo, in his hidory of the

yncas, founded by Don Franciico Pizarro, on the feaft

of the Epiphany 1539 ; chough otne;s affirm that the

iirfl ilone was not lad till on the i8th of January that

year ; and tno latter opinion is conhrmed by the aft, or

record of its foundation, fliil prcerved in the archives of

that city. It is ficurtted in the f^ aciuus and delightful

valley of Rimac, an Indian word, and the true name of

the city itielf, from a c rrupt pronunciation of whi( h
word the Spaniards have derivtd Lima. Rimac is the

name by which both the valley and the river are ftill

called. This appellatio i is derived from an idol to

which the native Indiana ufed to ofFai facrifice, as did

alfo the yncas, after they had extended their empire

l^.ither; and as it was fuppeied to return anfwers to the

praytri addreiTed to it, they called it by way of diitinc-
'

tion
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tion Rimac, or^ he who fpeaks. Liina» according tt

l*everal obfervations made by our artiils for that purpofe,

ilandsin the latitude of i2deg. 2 min. 3 fee. fouth, and
its longitude is 60 deg. 32 min. 5^ fee. weft, from the

•neridian of Tenerifie.

Its iituation is one of the moft adTanta^eous that can

be imagined ; for being in the center of tjf^t fpacious

valley, it commands the whole without any difficulty.

Northward, though at a confiderable diftance» is the

Cordilkra, or chain of the Andes ; from whence fome

liills preyed into the valley, the neareft of which to the

city are thofe of St. Chriftopher and Amancaes. The
perpendicular height of the former, according to a geo-

metrical menfuration performed by Don George Juaii

andM.de la Condaminein the year 1737, ^^ ^34 to'^^Sy

but father Feuillee makes it 136 toifes and one foot,

tvhich difference doubtlefs proceeds from not having

meafured with equal precifion the bafe on which both

founded their calculations. The height of the Aman-
caes is little lefs than the former, and fituated about a

<[uarter of a league from the city.

The river, which is of the fame na*- e, waihes the

walls of Lima, and when not increafed by the torrents

from the mountains is eafily forded; but at other times,

beli^ics the increafe of its breadth, its depth and rapidity

rcHder (ordin^ impoffible; and accordingly a very ele-

gant and fpacious flone bridge is built over it, having on

one end a gate, the beautiful archite^ure of which is

equal to the other parts of this ufeful ftru6lure. This

gate forms the entrance into the city, and leads to the

grand fquare, which is \txy large and Hnely ornamented.

In the middle is a fountain, equally remarkable for its

grandeur and capacity. In the center is a bronze

itatue of Fame, and on the angles are four fmall bafbns.

The water is ejefted through the trumpet of the llatue,

and alfo through the mouths of eight lions which fur-

round it, and greatly heigl>tcn the beauty of this work.

The eaft fide of the fqua^'e is filled by the cathedral and

ihe archiepifcopal palace,which are higher than any other

building in the city. Its principal foundations, and the

bafes of its columns and pilaftejrs, together with the ca-

f; -^
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|)'tal front which faces the weft, are of free- (lone ; the

infide refembles that of Sevelle, but not fo large. The
oucAde is adorned with a very magnificent h^ide or

frontifpiece, rifing into two lofty towers, and in the

Center is the grand portal. Round the whole roiis a
grand gallery, with a baluftrade of wood, rcrembling

brafs in colour, and at proper diftances are feverai

pyramids, which greatly angnent the magnificence of
the ftrudore. In the north fide of the iqaare is the

vice-roy's pahce, in which are the feverat courts of
jullioe, together with the office's of revenue, and the

ftate prifon. This was formerly a very remarkable
building, both with regard to its largenefs and architec-

ture, but the greateft part of it being thrown down by
the dreadful earthquake, with which this city was vifit-

ed on the zo'.h of OAober 1687, itnowconfifts only of
fome of the lower apartments erefled on a terras, and
are thd residence of the vice-roy and his family.

On the weft-fide, which faces the cathedral, is the

council hoKie, &9d the city prtfon ; the fouth fide is

filled with private boufet,' which like the former have
only one fv^ory ; but the fronts being of ftone, their uni-

formity, porticoes, and elegance, are a great embellifti-

ment to the fquare, each fide of which is eighty

toifes.

The form of the city is triangular, the bafe or longcft

fide extending along the banks of the river. Its length

is 1920 toifes, or exa^ly two thirds of a league. Its

greateft breadth from north to fou:h, that is, from the

bridge to the angle oppoiite to the bafe, is 1080 toifes,

or two fifths of a league. It is furrounded with a brick

wall, which anfwers its original intention, but is with-

out any manner of regularity. This work was begun
and finilhed by the duke de la Palata in the year 1685.
It is iianked with 34 baUions, but without platforms or

embrafures ; the intention of it being merely to inclofe

the city, anc^ render it c?p^ble of fuft^ining any fudden

attack of the Indians. It has, in its whole circumfe-

rence, feven gates, and three pofterns.

On the dde of the river oppofite.to the city is a fuburb,

called St. Layaro^ which ha&« within thefe few years,

- i greatly
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greatly incrcafcd. All the Jftreets of this fuburb, like

thofeof the city, are broad, parallel, or at right-angles,

fome running from north to fouth, and others from ea(l

to welt, forming fquares of houfes, each 150 yards in

front, tne ufual dimenfions of all thefe quadras or fquares

in (his country, whereas thofe of Quito are only 100.

The flreets are paved, and along them runs ftreams of

ivaier, conduced from the river a little above the city

;

and being arched over contribute to its cleanlinefs,

without tie leaft inconveniency.

The houfes, though for the mod part low, are coni'

mot^icuj, and make a good appearance. They are all

of haxareque, and quincha. They appear indeed to be

compou-d of more folid materials, both with regard to

the thicknefs of the principal walls, and the imitation of

cornices on them ; and that they may the better fupport

themfelves under the fhocks of the earthquakes, of

which this city has had fomany dreadful inilances, the

principal parts are of wood, mortifed into the raf-

ters of the roof, and thofe which ferve for walls are

lined both within and without with wild canes, and

chagelas oroHers ; fo that the timber work is totally in-

clofed. Thefe ofiers are plaiftered over with clay, and

white wafhed, but the fronts painted in imitation of free

Hone. They afterwards add cornices and porticoes,

which are alfo painted of a (lone colour. Thus the

whole front impofes on the fight, and Grangers fuppofe

fhem to be built of thofe materials which they only imi-

tate. The roofs arc flat, and covered only fo far as is

neceflary to keep out the wind and intercept the rays of

the fun. Thv", pieces of timber, of which the roofs are

formed, and which on the infide are decorated with

elegant mouldings and other ornaments, are covered

with clay to preferve them from the fun, and this {len-

der covering is fuflicient as no violent rains are ever

known here. Thus the houfes arc in lefs danger than

if built of more compadl materials ; > for the whole

building yields to the motions of the earthquakes, and

the foundations which are connected with the feveral

parts of the building follow the fame motion ; fo that

.r^^t ^? ^i"-*
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1)/ yieldhig to the concuffion, though thejr may be da>
maged, are not fo eafily thrown down.

The wild canes, which ferve for the inner parts of the

walls, refemble in length and bignefs thofe known in

Europe^ but without any cavity. The wood of them
is very folid, and littleTubjeA to rot. The chaeella is

alfo a kind of ihrub growing wild in the forefts and
on the banks of rivers; it is ilrong and flexible like the

ofiar* Thefe are the materials of which the houfes in

all the towns of Valles mentioned in the preceding ac-

count are built.

Towards the eaft and weft parts of the city, withiR

the walls, are a great many fruit and kitchen gardens ;

and moll of the principal houfes have gardens for enter-

tainments, being continually refrefhed with water by
means of the canals.

All the churches, both conventual and parochial, and
alfo the chapels, are large, and conftru6ted partly of

ftone,and adorned with paintings and other decorations

of great value ; particularly the cathedral, thechurchea

of St. Dominic, St. Francis, St. Auguftine, the fathers

of Mercy, and that of the jefuits, arefo fplendidly deco-

rated, as to furpafs defcription ; an idea being only to

be formed by the iight. The riches and pomp of this

city, efpecially in folemn feftivals, isaftonifhing. The
altars, from their very bafesto the borders of the paints

ings, are covered with mafTive iitver, wrought into va-

rious kinds of ornaments. The walls alfo of the

churches are hung with velvet, or tapeftry of an equal

value, adorned with gold and filver fringes; a!i which,

in this country, is remarkably dear ; and on thefe are

fufpended pieces of plate in various figures. If the eye

be directed from the pillars, walls, and cieling, to the

lower part of the church, it is equally dazzled with

glittering obje£ls, prefenting themfelves on all fides

;

among which arc candlefticks of mafTive filver, fix or

(even feet high, placed in two rows along the nave of

the church ; embofTcd tables of the fame metal, fup'sort-

ing fmaller candlefticks ; and iu the intervals betwixt

^hem pedefials on which ftand the ftatues of angels. In

fine, the whole church is covered with plate, or feme-

Vol. II. M thing
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thing equal to it in value ; To that divine fervice, in

thefe churches, ia performed with a magnificence fcarce

CO be imagined ; and the ornamentf, even on coirmon
days, with regard to their quantity and richnefs, ex-

ceed tbofe which many cides of Europe pride them-
&lves with difplaying on the mod foJemn occafions.

If fuch immenfe riches are bellowed on the body of

the church, how can imagination itfelf form an idea of

thofe more immediately ufed in divine worfliip, fuch as

the facred vefTels, the chalices, oftenforiums, &c. in the

richnefs of which there is a fort of emulation between

the feveral churches. In thefe the gold is covered with

precious ftones, fo as to dazzle the eye of rhe beholder.

The gold and filver'fluffs for vedments and other deco-

rations are always of the richeft and mcil valuable a-

jnong thofe brought.over by the regifter fhips ; as are

alfo the fringes, laces,, &c. In fine, whatever is employ,

ed in ornamenting the churches, is always thericheil of

the kind poffible to be procured. -^^..,.

The principal convents are large, with convenient

and airy apartments. Some parts of them, as the out-

ward walls which ecclofe them, are of unburnt bricks

:

but the building itfelf of quinchas or baxareques. The
fcofs of many of the churches are arched with bricks,

others only with quinchas but of fuch curious ar^itec

ture as entirely to conceal the materials ; fo that the

froiitirpieces and principal gates have a majedic appea-

rance. The columns, friezes, flatues and cornices are

of wood, finely carved, but fo nearly imitating the co-

lour and appearance of ftone, as only to be difcovered

by the touch. This ingenious imitation does not pro-

ceed from parfimony, but neceflity, in order to avoid as

rouch as pofiible the dreadful devallations of earth-

quakes, which will not admit of lUudures built of pon-

derous materials.

The churches are decorated with fmall cupolas of a

very pretty appearance ; and though they are all of

«vood, (he fight cannot diilinguifh them from ilone.

The lowers are of flc.ne from the foundation the height

©f about ten or iweive feet, and from thence to the roof

ci tii-e church of bii:k; but the remainder of wood,

painted
' S7 ' I
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palrffecl of a free-ftone colour, terminating in a flatue*

or image alluding to the name of the church. The
height of thefe may be nearly known from that of St.

Dominic, which by a geometrical menforation we fnund

to be between fifty, and fixty yards; a height which,
though fmall in proportion to the largenefs of tht

flru^ture, is a necelTary caution b^nh with regard to the

fhocks of earthquakes, and the weieht of the bells*

which in fize and number exceed thole of Spain, and
on a general ringing produce a very agreeable harmony.
» All the convents are furniOied with water from the

city, though not 'from that of the rivulets, which, as wd
before obferved, run through the flrcets in covered

channels ; but brought from a fpring by means of pipes.

Whilft on the other hand, both the monafteries and
nunneries are each obliged to maintain a fountain in the

ftreet, for the public u(e of poor people who have not

the conveniency of water in their own houfes.

One of the mod dreadful difafters attending the city of
Lima is the earthquakes, to which that country is fo fub«

jeft, that the inhabitants are under continual apprehen*

iions of being, from their fuddennefs and violence, buried

in the'ruins of their own houfes. Thefe terrible concuf^

fions of nature are not regular, either with regard|to their

continuance or violence ; but the interval between them
is never of fufficient length to obliterate the remembrance
of their frightful confequences. A month rarely paffes

without fome of thefe alarming tremors, though not

fufHcient to ruin the houfes ; fhocks of that terrible na-

ture do not often happen in much lefs than a century..

Thefe earthquakes, though fo fudden, have their pre-

fages, one of the principal of which is a rumbling tio'iCe

in the bowels of the earth, about a minute before the

fhock is felt ; nor does this noife continue in the place

where it began, but feems to pervade to all the ad-

jacent fubterraneous parts This is followed by difmal

ho\flings of the dogs, which feem to have the firfl per-

ception of the approaching danger. The beafts of bur-

den palling the ftreets ilop, and by natural in(lin£t

fpread open their legs, the better to prevent their fall-

ing. On thefe prefages the terrified inhabitants fly

from their houfes into the llreets, with fuch prccif it%-

Ms r lion,
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tion, that, if the calamity happens in the night, the^'

appear qu'ie naked ; fear and the urgency of the dan-
ger banifhing at once all fenfe of decency. Thus the

ilreets exhibit fuch odd andfingular figures, that mighi:

even aiFori matter for diverfion, were it poffible in fo

terrible a moment. The fudden cor^ourfe is accom-
panied with the cries of children waked out of their

ileep, .blended with the lamentations of the women,
svhofe agonizing prayers to the faints increafe the

common fe,ar and confufon ; the men are too much
»fFe6led to jefrain from giving vent to their termr ; f©

%\\?x the whole city exhibits one dreadful fcene of con.

ilernation and horror. Nor does this end with the

ihock, none venturing to rei 7ri to their houfes through

fear of a repetition, which frequently demolifhes thofe

buildin^^s which had been weakened by the Hrfl.

One of the mod dreadful concuffions of nature felt by\

this unfortunate city happened en the 20th of Odlober

1687. Jt began at four in the morning, with the de-

llruftion of feveral public edifices and houfes, whereby

great numbers of perfons periflied ; but this was little

more than a prefage of what was to follcv, and pre-

ferved the greateil part of the inhabitants from being

fcuried under ihe ruins of the city. The (hock was re^

peated at fix in the morning wiih fuch impetuous con-

Cuilions, that wiiatever had withdood the firft, was now

-kid in ruins r r.nd.the inhabitants thought thenifelves

very fortunate in being only (peiUtors of the general

Jevaflation from the firetts and fquares, to which they

jiad diredled their flight by the firll ivarning. During

this fecond concufTiOi! the fea had retired confiderably

ff^m its bounds, ^nd returning in mountainous waves,

Ov'^rwhphr.cJ Callao, and the neighbouring parts, to-

other with the .miferable inhabitants.

Another and ftill more dreadful ihock happened on

the 28 th of Odober 7746, at half an hour after ten at

nii-ht, five hours three quarters before the full of the

n-oor, the concuihons began with fuch violence, that

n\ liitlfi rnore than three minutes the wreateft part, if

r,o: all the buildings, great and fmall in the whole city,

\vt]c dcihoud, burying under their ruins thofe in ha-
'

' ;
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fanXs who had not made fufRcient hafte into the ftreet^

and fquares ; the only places of fafetyin thefe terrible

coDvuliions oF nature. At length the horrible efFefls

of this firft ihock ceafed ; but the tranquillity was o(
fhort duration, concuiTions returning with fnch fre-

quent repetitions, that the inhabitants, according to

the account fent of it, computed two hundred in the

firft twenty*four hours, and to the 24th of Feburary of
the following year 17471 when the narrative was
dated, no lefs than four hundred and iifty ihocks

were obfcrved, fome of which, if lefs lading, were
equal to the firft in violence.

The fort of Calloa, at the very fame hour, funk into

the like ruins ; but what it fufFered from the earth-

quake in its buildings, was inconfiderable, when com.
pared to the terrible cataftrophe which followed ; lo.*

the fi^a, as is ofual on fuchoccafions, receding to a

confidcrablediftance,, returned in mountainous waves,

foaming with the violence of the agitation, and fud-

denly turned Callao and the neighbouring country
into a fea. This was not, however, totally performed
by the firft fwells of the waves ; for the fea retiring

farther, returned with ftill more imp^tuoufity ; the II u-

pendous water covering both the "ivalls and other

buildings of the place; (o that whatever had efcaped

the firft, was now totally overwhelmed by thofe ter-

nble mountains of waves ; ?nd nothing remained ex-

cept a piece of the wall of the fort of Santa Crux, as

a memorial of this terrible devaftation. There were
then twenty- three ihips aud vefTels, great and fmall,

in the harbour, of which nineteen were abfolutely

funk, and the other four, among which was a f:'gate^

called St. Fermin, carried by the force of the wavt to

a confiderabl'; diftance up thf country. •

'

This terrible inundation extended to other ports on
the coaft, r,s Cavallos and Guanape ; and the towns of

Ghancay, Guaura, and the valleys dcllaBeranca, Sape,

and Putivilca, underwent the iame fate as the city of

lAwd. The number of pcrfons who periflied in the

ruins of that city, before the 31ft of the fame month'

M 5. of'
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of O.^.ober, according to the bodies found, amounted to

1300; befides the maimed andUwounded, many of

which only lived a fhort time in torture. At Callao,

where the number of inhabitants amounted to about

4000, two hundred only efcaped, and twenty-two of

thefe by means of the above-mentioned fragment of a

wall.

'According to an account fent to Lima after this ac-

cident, a volcano in Lucanas burft forth the fame

night, and ejefted fuch quantities of water, that the

whole country was overflowed ; and in the mountain

near Patas, called Converiiones de Caxamarquilla,

three other vlcanoes burft, difcharging frightful tor-

rents of water.

Some days before this deplorable event, fubter-

raneous noifes were heard at Lima, fometimcs refem-

bling the bellowingsof oxpn,at others the difcharging

of artillery. And even after the earthquake they were

Hill heard during the filence of the night; a convin-

cing proof that the inflammable matter was not totally

crxhauded, nor the caufc of the iliocks abfolutely re-

moved.
From thefe terrible devaflations, added to another

particular, that of never raining, the reader would be

nrturally led to think that the country mufl, of necef*

£iiy, be totally barren : the contrary is however true ;

for Lima enjoys a fertility to be envied, producing all

kinds of grain, and a prodigious variety of fruits.

Here induftry and art fupply that nioifture which the

riouds feem to with-hold ; and the foil is by this means

rendered remarkably fruitful, amidll a continual

drought.

It has already been obferved, that one of tjie princi-

pal cares of the yncas, was the CJtting and difpofing^,

in the moft advantageous manner, trenches or fmall

canals, in order to condud the waters of the jivers to

nouriili every part, and render large fields capable of

producing grain. The Spaniards finding thefe ufe-

ful works ready executed to their hands, took care to

keep them in the fame order, and by thefe are watered

the fpacious ficldsof wheat and barley, large meadows,

plantations

!W^
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plar.eaLtioAs of fugar-canes, and olive-trees, vineyards

and gardens of all kinds ; aiU yielding ancommon
plenty. Lima diiiers from Quito, where the froits of
the year have no determined feafon^s ; but here the

harveils are gathered in., and the trees drop thcij

leaves, according to their refpedlive natures ; thofe

which grow fpontaneotifiy in a hot climate, though
the livelinefs of their verdure fades, their leaves

do not fall off till others fupply their place. The
blolToms alfo have their refpe^ive times, and are

correfpondently fucceeded by fruits ; fo that this coun-
try refembles thofie of the temperate zones, no lefs

in the produfl and ieafons of corn, blofToms, fruits,

and Howers^ than in the difference of winter and fum-
mer. i.>i-.^rfi^^

. , • -. V)"'

Before the earthquake of the year J 687, when this

city fufFered in fo deplorable a manner, the harveils of

wheat and barley were fufficient to fupply the wants
of the country, without any importation, efpecially

of wheat ; but by this cpnvulfion of nature the foil

was fo vitiated, that the wheat rotted foon after it was
fown, occafioned, probably, by the vail clouds of ful-

phurou* particles then exhaled, and the prodigiotis

quantitie* ^ fttti<oii9 cf&uvia diiiiil%d through it.

This obliged the owners of the lands to apply them to

other ufes, and accordingly many of them were turned

into meadows of clover, plantations of fugar-canes^

and other vegetables, which they found not fubjeft

to the fame misfortune. After the land had continued

forty years in this (late of flerility, the huibandmen
began to perceive fuch alteration in the foil as promi-
fed a fpeedy return to its former goodnefs. Accord-
ingly feme trial' were fuccefsfully made with wheat,

and by degrees that grain was found to thrive as be-

fore that dreadful evert But whether it be from the

other plants, which \ij\ * been cultivated in thofe parts,

or from any miftruft of the hufbandmen, the fame
quantity has not been fown as before. It is natu-

ral to think that the late dreadful earthquake muil

have had pernicious effedls on the foil
;; though, by

M \ mizns
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means of the efiabliihment of the corn trade with
Chili fince that time, the confequences will not be io

fenfibly felt. The fields in the neighbourhood of

Lima are chiefly fown with clover, of which there is

here a confumption not to be paralleled in any other

place ; it being the common fodder for all bealls, parti-

cularly the mules and horfes, of which there is here an

inconceivable number.
The other parts of the country are taken up with

plantations already mentioned, among which thofe of

canes ate not the leaft, and yield an excellent kind of

fugar. . All thefe fields and plantations are cultivated

by negro ftaves, purchafed for this fervice,. and the

iame is feen in the other improved parts of Valles.

The olive plantations appear like thick forefts; for

befides theheight,^ magnitude, and fulnefs of leaves of

thefe trees, in all which they exceed thofe of Spain,

they are never pruned, by which means their branches

become fo interwoven, that the light cannot penetrate

thro* thei*- foliage. The plough is not ufed here, the

only cultivation they require being to clear the holes'

made at the foot of each for receiving the water, tO'

keep the trenches open which convey it, and every

three or four yards to cut down all ihoots ok don«,.iii

crder to form pafTages for gathering the fruit. Witii

this fmall trouble the inhabitants have an uncommon
plenty of the fineft olives, which they either commit

to the prefs for oil, or pickle, they being particularly

adapted to the latter, both with regard to their beau-

ty, largenefs and flavour. The^ir oil is much prefer-

able to that of Spain. ; ^ -" » f^

: The country contiguous to the city is covered with

gardens, producing all the herbs and fruiu known in

Spain, and of the fame goodnefs and beauty, befides

thofe common to America ; all which flourilh here in

a very uncommon degree ; fo that none of the parts

of Peru are to be compared with thofe in the neigh-

bourhood of Lima, where every place is covered with

fruits and efculent vegetables.

It alfo enjoys another fingular advantage, the whole

year being « s it were fummer, with regard to the plen-
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ty and frefhners of fruits ; for the feafons of the year

Varying alternately in Valles and the mountains, when
the time of fruits is over in Valles, it begins on th6

fklits of the i^loun tains : and the diilance from Lima
being not zhp4t twenty- five or thirty leagues, they are

brought thither, and by this means the city is con-
ilantly fupplied with fruits, except a few, as grapes,

inelons and water-melons, which requiring a hot cli-

mate, do not come to perfe£lion in the moutitains.

The grapes at Lima are of Various kinds ; and
among them one called the Italian, very large and de-
licious. The vines extend themfelves on the furface

of the ground, which is very well adapted to fupport
them, being either flony or full of fand. Thefc vines

arp pruned, and watered at ptoper times, and thrive

rema] katrly without any other care.

No other culture is beftowed on thofe defigned for

wine ; for both at Ica, Pifco, Nafca, and all other parts

where they grow, they are formed into eipaliers.

Nbne of the grapes near Lima are ufed io making
wine, the4cmand for them in other refpefls being too

'

Jarge. . :^,
* _

Thel^;] IS ftony and fandy, that is, C'onfiRing of
fmooth fliikU or pebbles, which are fo numerous, that as

other foils aie entirely fand, rock, or earth., this is

wholly of the above Hones ; and in fbme parts prove
very inconvenient to travellers, whether in a carriage

or on horfeback. The arable lands have a ikatum of
about a foot or two of earth, but below that the whole
confifts. entirely of ftones. From this circumftance,

the fimilarity of all the neighbouruig waftes, and the

bottom of the fea, this whole fpace may be concluded

to have been formerly covered by the ocean, to the

diilance of three or four leagues, or even farther,

beyond its prefent limits. This is particularly obferv-

able in a bay about fiVe leagues north of Caliao, cal-

led Marques, where, in all appearance, not many years^

fince, the fea covered above half a league of what is

now terra firma, and the txtent of a league and a half

along the coalt, . ., ,

. .
• /-* -.'Mfc
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The rocks in tHe moft inland part of the bay are

';^erfoi'ated, and fmOoihed like thofe waflied by the

waves; a fufficient proof that the fea formed thofe

lar^e cavities, and undermined fuch prodigious maiTes

as he on the ground by its continual eliiions $ and it

feems natural to think that the like muil have happen-
ed in the country contiguous to Lima, and that the

parts, confiAing of pebbles like thofe at the bottom
of the adjacent fea, were formerly covered by the

water. _ J
,^ Another Singularity in this arid country, is the a-

Bundance of fprings, water being found every where

with little labour, by digging only about fouf or five

feet below the furface. This may arife fr.om two

caufes ; the one, that the earth, being from its compo-
fition very fpongy, the water of the feaeafily iniinuates

itfelf to a great diflance, and is filtrated in pafiing thro'

its pores. The other, that the many tqrrents, after de-

fcending from the mountains, foon lofe themfelves in

thefe plains, but continue their courfe aloo^ the fub-

tcrranean veins of the earth j for this ftony quality of

the foil from the nature of the fprings cannot extend

to any great depth, and underneath it the flratum is

hari and compact ; confequently the water muft be

conveyed to the moft porous parts, which being the

fiony, it there precipitates its fubterranean courfe,

leaving the furface dry.
" The plenty of fubterraneous ftreams is doubtlefs 0^

great advantage to the fertility of the country, parti-

cularly with regard to the large plants, v/hofe roots

jftrike deepeft ; and this feems a bountiful indulgence

of the wife author of nature, who, to provide againft

the ftcrility which would certainly affeft thefe coun-

tries from a want of water, has fent a fupply from the

mountains, either in open riyers or fubterraneous

canals.
' The lands in the jurirdiftxon of Chancay, like the

other parts of the coafts of^eru, are manured with the

dung of certain fea-birds, which abound here in a very

extraordinary manner. Thefe tiiey call Guanoes,

and the dung Guano, the Indian name for excrement

in

\S' :;
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in general. Thefe birds, after fpending the whoI«

day in catching their food in the fea, repair at night to

reft on theiflands near the coaft, and their number h^
ing fo great as entirely to cover the ground, they leave

a proportionable quantity of excrement or dung ; this-

15 dried by the heat of the fun into a cruft, and is daily

increafing, fo that notwithftanding great quantities are

taken away, it is never exhauiled. Some will hav6

this Guano tp be only earth endowed with the quality

of railing a ferment in the foil with which it is mixed.
This op:r/ion is founded on the prodigious quantities

carri^^'* V.m thofe iflands, and on the experiment
made !: ^ -^ng and boring, by which the appearance,

at a certain ^pth, was the fame as at the fuperHciesf

whence it is concluded, that the earth is naturally eIl^*

dowed with the heating quality of dung or Guano.
This would fecm lefs improbable, did not both its ap-
pearance and fmell prove it to be the excrement in que/t.

tioh . But however it be, this is the manure ufed in the

fields fowcd with maize, and with proper watering is

found greatly to fertilize the foil, a little of it being put
clofe to every ftem, and immediately watered. It is alfo

ofufe in fields of other grain, except wheat and barley,

and confequently prodigious quantities of it yearly
ufed in agriculture

Befidcs the orchards, fields, and gardens, with which
this country is fo delightfully variegated, there are
other parts where nature itfelf fpontaneoufiy furnilhes

beautiful profpedls for the inhabitants, and plenty of
excellent food for their cattle

; particularly the hills

of St Chriftopher and ArftanCaes, whofe perpetual ver-
dure, diverfified in fpring with elegant flowers, feem$
to invite the inhabitants to a nearer enjoyment of the
beauties it prefents at a diftance to their view. The
parts in the neighbourhoood of the city to the diftance

of 'fix or eight leagues offer the like entertainment;
and accordingly miny families refort thither for ihs
change of air, and the tranquillity of rural amufements.
The hills called Amancaes, already mentioned, have
their name from a certain flower growing on them . It

is ydlxjw, and of th« campannulia form, with four

M 6 ^
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pointed leaves. Its colour is remarkably brilliancy

and in that confiAs its value* being totally void of fra>-

grancy. ,

The only monaments of antiquity remaining in the

neighbourhood of Lima are theguacas, orfepulchres

, of the Indians, and fome walls, which were built on
both fides of the roads, and are frequently iben all

over this country. But three leagues north eaft of

the city, in a valley called Guachipa, are dill (landing

the walls of a large town. The defcription of this

town given to our authors by the ingenious marquis de

Valde Lyrios, is as follows : the ftreets were very nar^

TOW, the walls of the houfes, which in common with all

the buildings of that time, were without roofs^were

only of mud, and that each houfe confided of three

imall fquare apartments. The doois towards the

dreet were not (o high as the general flature of a roan,

Init the walb wanted little of three yards. Among
all the houfes that compofe this large town, fituated

at the foot of a mountain,, is one whofe walls over-

looked all the others, and thence.it is concluded to

have belonged to the caiique or prince ;. though its

ruinous condition render it impoflible to determine abr

folutely. The inhabitants of this valley, where the

fruitful fields are watered from the river Rimac, at 00

great didance from thQferuins> call them Old Caxamar-

ca, though it cannot now be difcovered whether that

was the real name of the town in the times of pa-

ganifm ; fbi there neither remains any memoiial of

fuch tradition^ nor any mention of it in the hiUories

of that kingdom, written by Garcilazo and Herrera ;

fo that all we know is, that the epithet old is now

applied to it by way of diftinflion from the prefenii

town of Caxamarca.

Oneal^onifhing particular in the walJs of this town,

and in all other neighbouring valleys, is, that though

built on the furface of the earth,, without any founda^'

tion, they have wittifluod thofe violent earthquakes

which overthrew the more folid bliil^iingsof Lima, and

other large towns erefted in the Spaniih manner;

having received no oiher damage than what naturally

': :;,-• ' '
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vefnlts from being forfaken, or what the drir^ers have
done, who make it a refting- place for their cattle in
their road to Lima. ,

From the conftrudlilon of thefe houfes it may be ii>-

ferred, that long experience inftruAed the natives, that
in parts fo fubjedl to earthquakes, it was improper to
lay a foundation in order to ftrengthen the walls ; and
tradition informs:^ us, that when the newly-conquered
Indians faw the Spaniards dig foundations for lofty

buildings, they laughed at them, telling them they
were digging their own fepulchres, intimating that the
earthquakes would bury them under the ruins of their
houfes, . Itis indeed a melancholy proof of pride and
obftinacy, that, after having the prudent example of the
Indiana before their eyes, the total ruin of the city, at
four diiferent times in lefs than the fpace of 200 years^
has not been able entirely to eradicate thedeflruAivepa/^

fion for airy and elegant buildings, though thofe necef*

farily require large and lofty wails, which muft have
a foundation proportional to the magnitude of the
itrudure,.and the weight they are to fupport.

During our artifls flay at Limaj they laboured in*

celTantly to put the country in the beft pollure of de^
fence poflible, that in cafe the Englifh fquadron under
the command of commodore Anfon, which was then
expected in the South Teas, ihould make an attack, it

might be rendered aboriiv*.

At the fame time four men of war were fent to

cruife off the coait of Chili, and vifit the ifland of
Juan Fernandes,* in order to attack the Englifh fqua*

dron, at their firfl appearance in the South ieas. But
after crui^ng there a confiderable time, they returned

to Caliao,. without receiving the lea^l information of
any foreign fliips having been, feen in thofe feas.

And the winter feafon now advancing, when it was

I", ' J

I

The Spaniards left the ifl?ind only a few dajs before commodore
Anf n*s arrival ; which fortunate accident preven'ed his falling

imo their hands j as his fliip's company were then fo teinbiy af>

fli£te<i witbthe fcuivy. that they Ci.uld not hav« made any refinance :

as may be fun in conamodore A^fop^ vo^^ge^ iolGmcd in the third

volume uf this work, *^

- thought
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thought Utterly impoffiblc for the Englifh commodore"
to double cape Horn, our artifts returned to Quito,
which they reached on the 5th of September, and im-
mediately applied themfclves to finiih their men fura-

tionof an arch of the meridian.

But before they had finiHied their work, «n exprefs

arrived at Quito, with the particulars of the Englifti

having taken feveral rich prizes in the Soath-feas, and
alfo fatked thetown of Paita. Our artifts therefore re-

turned immediately to Lima, where they were ap-

pointed commanders of two frigates fitted out for crui-

fer«'0n the coaft of Chili.

Thefe failed on the 4th of December I742, and di«

rcfted their courfc to the ifland of Juan Fernandes,

which they reached on the 7th of January 1743, ^^

three in the evening, and continued there till the 22d
of the fame month. Diiring this time they vifited

every part^of the ifland, particularly that where the

Englifh had eredled their tenrs in order to difcover

any private fignal they mighi iiave left for the infor-

mation of any other fhips that might afterwards touch

here. But as nothing of that kind could be found,

the frigates, after taking a fufficient quantity of wood
and v/ater, failed, at three in the evening, and on the

7th of February came to an anchor in the bay of Con-
ception, a fanrous port in the kingdom of Chili.

The kingdom of Chili is celebrated for its fertility.

Its plains, eminences, valleys, in fhort the whole coun-

try, is an objedl: of admiration ; for fo amazing is

the fertility, that every, parcel of earth feems tranf-

formed into a feed. It is therefore no wonder that

many of the inhabitant? apply themfelvcs to hufban-

dry, as they are fure of a good market at the feveral

ports of the South fea. This kingdom alib aboundis in

mines of all kinds, particularly m thofe of gold and

copper.
'^ The manner of carrying on the commerce of this

kingdom is nearly the fame with that of other nations j

but the manner of condufting the inland trade, with

the Indians of Arattca, ktoo remaricable to be omitted.

The
Wv
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Tlic Indians of Arauco, and thofe parts, ar6 not gO"

vcrnedby cafiques, orcuracas, like ihofe of Peru, the

only fubordination known among them being with re-

gard to age, fo that the oldeft perfon of the family is

refpefted as its governor. The Spaniard begins his

negociation with offering the chief of the family a cup
ofwine ; after this he difplavs his wares, that the Indiaa
may make choice of what beft pleafcs him ; mention-
ing at the fame time the return he expefts. Ifjkty
agree, the Spaniard makes him a pfefent of -a little

wine; and the Indian chief informs ihe community
that they are at liberty to trade with that Spaniard
as his friend. Relying on this protcdlion, the Spaniard

goes from hut to hut, recommending himfelfat firft by
giving the head of every family a tafte of his wine.

After this they enter upon bulinefs, and the Indian
having taken what he wanted, the trader goes away
without receiving any equivalent at that time, and
vifits the other huts, as they lie difperfed all over the

country, till he has difpofed of his (lock. He then re-

turns to the .cottage of the chief, calling on his cuf-

tomers in his way, and acquainting them that he is on
his return home. Upon this fummons, not one fails

of bringing him to the chiefs hut what had been a-

greed on. Here they take their leave of him, with
all the appearance of a fmcere friendfhip, and the

chief even orders fome Indians to efcort him to the

frontiers, and aifiil him in driving the cattle he has re-

ceived in exchange for his goods.

Formerly, anaeven till the year 1724. thofe traders

carried large quantities of wine, of which as well as

all other inebriating liquors the Indians are immo>
derately fond i but the ill confequences of this

trade, through the intemperate ufe of fpirituous li-

quors, bred tumults and wars, and begun without any
other declaration than the mafTacre of the Spaniards

of all ranks who fell into their hands, and even the

traders in their country, this branch of trade has been

fupprefl'ed, and no more allowed to be carried into the

Indian territories than what Hiall be judged necefTary

to give the maftcrs of families a cup by way of com-
plimenty
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pliment, and a very fmall quantity for trading. The
iiappy efFeAs of this prohibiiion are felt on both fides ;

the Spaniards live in fafety, and the Indians in peace
and tranquility. They are very fair dealers, never re-

ceding from what has been agreed on, and very punc-
tual in their payments, It is indeed furprifing that a
whole people, who arealmoft (Iranzers to government,
andfavage in their manners, ihould, amidfl the gratifi-

cations of the moft enormous vices, have fo delicate a

fenfeof juftice, ai to obferve it i» the moft irreparable

manner in their dealines.

All the Indians of Auraco, Tucapel, and others in-

habiting the fouthern parts of the river Biobio, and
alfo them who live near the Cordillera, have hitherto

eluded all attemps made for reducing them under the

Spaniih government. For in this boundle{^ country,

as it may be called, when ftrongly pu(hed,.they aban-

don their huts, and retire into the more diflant parts of

the kingdom, where being joined by other nations,

they return in fuch numbers that all refinance would

be temerity, and again take pofTefiion of their far-

mer habitations. Thus Chili has always been ex>

pofed to their infults; and if a few only call for a

war againil tlie Spaniards, the flame immediately

fpreads, and their meafures are taken with fuch fe-

crecy, that the firft declaration of it is the murder of

thofe who happen to be among them, and 'the ravages

of the neighbouring villages. Their firft Hep, when
a war is agreed on, is to give notice to the nations for

aflembling; and this they callCorrea la Pletcha, to

fhoot the dart, the fummons being fen t from village to

village with the utmoft filence and rapidity. In the<b

notices they fpecify the very night when the irruption

is to be made, and though advice of it is fent to the In-

dians who rcfide in the Spanifh territories, nothing

tranfpires : nor is there a fi:ngle inftance, among all'

the Indians that have been taken up on fufpicion, that

one ever made any difcovery. And as no great arma-

ments are necefiary to this kind of war, their defigns

continue impenetrable till the terrible execution with-

d>aw8 the veiU

.t,t-.
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The Indians of the feveral nations being afTembled^

a general is chofen, with the title of toaui ; and whea
the night fixed on for executing their defigns arrives*

the Indians who live amone the Spaniards rife and
inafTacre them. After which they divide themfelves

into fmall parties, and deftroy the feats, farm-houfes

and villages, murdering all without the leall regard to

youth or age. Thefe parties afterwards unite, and
in a body attack the larger fettlements of the Spa-
niards, befiegc the forts, and commit every kind of hof-

tllity ; and their vad numbers, rather than any dif-

cipline, have enabled them, on (ieveral occafions, to

carry on the enterprizes with fucceis, notwithdanding
all the meafures ^ken by the governors to prevent

them ; for though multitudes fall on thefc occafions,

their army continually receives larger reinforcements.

Jf at any time the Spaniards gain the fuperiority, the

Indians retire to the diftance of feveral leagues, where,
after concealing themfelves a few days, they fuddenly

fall on a di^erent part from that where they were en-

camped, endeavouring to carry the place by a fudden

afTault,. imlefs th« commandant*s vigilance has provid-

ed agatnft any fudden furprife ;, when, by the advan-
tage o( the; Spaniih difcipline, they are generally re-

pulfed with great flaughter.

Thefc Indian wars againft' the Spaniards ufually

continue fome years,, being of little detriment to the

Indians ; for moft of their occupations, which confifl

in the culture of a fmall fpot of ground, and weaving
ponchos and cloaks for apparel, are carried, on by the

women. Their huts are built in a day or two, and
their food, coniifts of roots, maize, and other grain.

War therefore is no impediment or lofs to them ; in-

deed they rather confider it as a defirable occupation,

their hours at other times being fpent in idlenefs, or

caroufals, in which they drink chicha, a. liquor very

common among them, and made from apples.

The firft advances towards a treaty of peace wi^h

thefe Indians are generally made by the Spaniards

;

and as foon as the propofals are agreed to, a con^refs

is held, at which the governor, major-general of Cnili,

and.

{

1

i
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and the prir..:ipal officers, the bi/hop of Conceptfon;
and other perfons of eminence, aflift. On the part of
the Indians, toqui, or gcncraliflimo, and the captains of

his army, as reprefentatives of the communities, repair

to the congrefs. The laft inroad made by th<?fe favage

enemies was in the year 1720, during the government;

ofDon Gabriel Cano, lieutenant-general of the Spaniili

forces, who managed the war againft them with fuch

vigour and addrefs, that they were obliged to folicit a

peace ; and their preliminaries were' fo fubmiflive, that,

at a congrefs held in 1724^ the peace was concluded,

whereby they were left in polTeFion of all the country

fouth of the river Fiobio ; and the capitanes de Pax
were fupprefTed, Thefe were Spaniards residing in the

\illages of the converted Indians, and by their exac-

tions had been the principal caufe of the revolt.
^-"'-J

• Beftdes the concrefies held with thefe Indi^.n?, for

ccncluding a treaty of peace, others are held on liie

arrival of a new preiident, and the fame ceremonies

obfervej in both \ fo that an account of the one will

be rafiicient to give a jaft idea of the other.

On the holdir^g a congrefs, the prcfident ferids notice

to the frontier Indi 'RS of the ^tiy and place, whither

Jre repairs with the above-mentioned perfons, and on
the part of the Indians the heads of their fevera! cora-

m unities,-and both, for the greatet' fj6*kndor ^T the in-

terview, are accompanied by an efcon coriifting of a

certain number previoufly agreed ott. The prefident

and his company lodge in tents, and the Indians en-

camp at a fmall diftance. Tb*^ elders or chiefs of the

neighbouring nations pay the firft viftt to the presi-

dent, who receives them very courteoufly, drinks their

healths in wine, and himfelf gives theni the glafs to

do th« like. This politenefs, with which they are

highly pleafed, is fucceeded by a prcr':?nt of knives,

fcifTars, ard different forts of toys, on which they place

thegreatcft value. The treaty of peace is then brought

on the cai'pet, and the manner of obferving the feveral

articles is fettled : after which they return to their

^amp, and the prefident returns the vifit, carrying

with
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with hixti a quantity of wine fufficient for a moderate
regale. ;!-r A :,» -5:11") (>' *-i-»'\' ",

' •
. ,. ,

— \,

Now all the chiefs of the other communities, who
who were not prcfent at the iirft vifit, go in a body to

pay their refpefts to tue prelident. At the rifmg of
the congrcfs, the prefident makes each a fmall prefent

of wine, which the Indians liberally return in calves

oxen, horfes, and fowls. After thefe reciprocal to--

kens of friendfhip, both parties return to their refpec-

tive habitations.

The Spaniards, in order to gain more effe<Stua11y the

hearts of thefe Jndians, who, though in their efteem

wretchedly poor, conceal the moll Ilubborn pride,

which can only be foftened by compliments and fa-

vours, it is a maxim with the prefidents to admit to

their table thofe who are apparently of the beft dif-

politions, and during the three or four days of the con-

grefs ncgleds no means of ingratiating himfelf with

ih? whole body. On thefe occafions a kind of fair ia

held at both camps, great numbers of Spaniards re-

pairing thither with fuch goods as thry know will

plcafe the Indians, who alfo come with their ponchos

and cattle. Loth partie:^^ deal by exchi^nge, and never

laii fel ling their whole llocks, and of obfcrving in

their dealings the moil e:<ad candour and regularity,

as a fpecim<:D In which all future commerce is to be

tondudcd.
I'hough thefe Indians have fbewn fuch a determi-

ned aveilion to fubmicting to the Spanifli monarchs,

their behaviour has been very different to the mif-

fionaries, whom they vol Uaiily permitted to come
amoBfl them ; and many hi.ve even fhewed the greateft

joy ar being baptized. Bi't it is extremely difficult to

prei'ail on them io quit their fr^c manner of living;

which being produt^Hve of vice and favagencfs, prc/-

poffefs the mind againft the precepts of the chriftiau

religion. Before the war of the year 1723, the niif-

fionaries, by their indefatigable zeal, had formed
feveral villages, hoping by that means to induce

their converts to praiWie the doftrines of the chriftian

faich, Thefe villageii were called St. Chriftopher,

Santa
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Santo Fe, Santa Juana, St. Pedro, and La Mocha, aM
ef them being under the infpeftion of the jefuits. The
chaplains alfo of the forts on the frontiers had an addi-

tional falary for inftruftl.ng a certain number of In-
ilians. But on that infurreAion, their innate favage-

nefsreturned, all thefeprofelytes abandoned the mifiion-

aries and joined their countrymen. On the re-efia*

blifhment of the peace, they again folicited the miffi-

onaries to come among them ; and fome communities
have been fmce formed ; but they are far (hort o(f

their former promifing ftate, it being very difficult to

bring even this fmall number to embrace a focial life*

Admift all the fanguinary rage of thefe Indians in

thtir hottilities againft the Spaniards, they generally

fpare the white women, carrying them to their hut?,

and ufing them as their own. And hence it is, that

many Indians of thofe nations have the complexions of
the Spaniards born in that country, in time of peace

many of them come into the Sp^nilh territories, hiring

themfelves for a certain time to work at the farm-

hoofes, and at the expiration of the term return home,
after laying out their wages in the purchafe of fuch

goods a.« are v.ilued in their country^. All of theui,

•oth m'^n and women, v/ear the poncho and manta,

which they weave of wool ; and though it cannot pro-

perly be calkd a QrtiCt, U abundantly fuiHcient for de«

cencyj whereas he Indians at a greater diftance from

the Spainlh f:i>ntiers, as thofe who inhabit the coun*

trie« fouthof Vaidivia, and the Chonos^ who liv€ onthc

continent ntit Chiioe, ufe no fort of apparel. The
Indians of Arauco, Tucapel, and other tribes near the

river Biobio, take great delight in riding, and their

armies have fome bodies of horfe. Their weapons arc

large fpears, javelins, and others of that kind, in the

ufe of which they are very dextrou«.

Soon after ourartifts arrived in the bny of Concep-

tion, they joined the Efperanza, a Spanifh man of war,

commanded by Don I-edro Mendinueta, who had found

means to double cape Horn, and reach the bay of Cor -

cepiion. In a few days they received advice that Don
Jofeph Pizarro was arrived over land from Buenci

Ay res,.
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Ayres, and intended to hoift his flag on board the
ETperanza. On which they failed for Valparaifo,

where the commodore came on board, and took upon
him the command of the fquadron. In this port they

found three French (hips, called the Louis Erafme,
Notredame de la Deliverance, and the Lys, which lad
been freighted as regiftcr-lhips, and touched at Valpa-
raifo to v:end their cargoes.

The whole fleet now failed for the ifland of Juan
Fernandes, and thence to Callao, where they arrived

on the 24th of June.
Our artifls now repaired once more to Quito, where

they fi-niflied their obfervations, and then returneJ to

Lima, in order to procure a pafl"age from thence to

Spain. They found at Callao two of the French fhips

above-mentioned, namely, the Deliverance and the

Lys, preparing for a voyage to Europe. This was an

opportunity not to be omitted; and accordingly Don
George Juan embarked in the latter^ and Don An-
tonio de UUoa in the former.

They left the port of Callao on the 2 2d of Oflober,

and on the 2 2d of November joined the Louis Erafme,

which with another French regiller-fhip, called the

Marquis d'Antin, had waited for them in the bay of

Conception. Their little fquadron being thus form-

ed, they left the bay^ but the next day the Lys fprung

a leak, and was obliged to return^ in order to refit.

The rell of the fquadron, though all in a very bad con-

dition, continued their voyage ; and had the good for-

tune to double cape Horn, without meeting with
thofe terrible ftorms fo frequent near that cape.

On the 21ft of May 1744, they came to an anchor

in the road of Fordinando deNarona, an ifland on the

coaft of Brazil, b'longing to the Portuguefe. Here
they refitted their crazy fliips, and took on board a

freih fupply fof provifions, vvoou, and water. On
the loth of June, at ten in the morning, they again got

under fail, and continued their courfe to the northward,

comforting themfelves that now the whole danger of
their voyage was over, i hey crofled the equator on

II
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v/hicli ftuck in the French mails and fides, and fix

fix pounders on the quarter-deck. The name of the

fmalleft privateer was the Duke, captain Morecjck

;

flie had ten guns on a fixie, and thefe likewife twelve

pounders, belides patcrcroes on both, which did great

execution in the rigging. The Prince Frederick, to

ail appearance, keeping a continual fire both with the

great guns and fmall arms, could not carry lefs than
two hundred or two hundred an4 fifty men^ and the

compliment of the Duke from the like circumllances

they concluded to be about one hundred and fifty or

two hundred.

The fight was maintiined with great refolution'and

alacrity on both fides, though under this confider-

able difadvantage to the French, that one broadfide
from the enemy did twice the execution of one from
their ihips : and as for mufketry, with which the Eng-
Vi{\;i were well furnilhed, and kept an inceiFant fire, all

that the French could ufe, was about twelve Or four-

teen on board of each fhip, it being prefent death for

'

any one to (hew himfelf on the fore-cafile, and a muf-
ket was what very few on board knew how to make
ufe of. At length, about half an hour after ten, the

Marquis d*Antin, which was in the rear, ftruck to the

largeil of the enemy, with which (he was engaged,
after lofiog Her captain, who died encouraging his men

,

with the fame vigour that he had begun the a^ion.
And however reluAant they who furvived were to fur-

fender, it was now become of abfolute necefllty, the

iliip having received (o many Ihot betwixt wind and
water, that Ihe was on the point of finking.

The captain of the Deliverance, which',was the head-

loft fhip, feeing one of her company taken, and judg-

ing from the diminution of their force, there was iUll

Icfa hope of a fuccefsful event, he prudently crouded

fail, that while the enemy's Ihips were taken up with

the prize, he might efcape from them ; for no fooner

had the Marquis d'Antin ftruck her colours, than the

leail of the enemy's ftiips withdrew from the aflion,

which (lie had alternately maintained with the other

two, in ordej tp fecure the prize, whilll the larger was
. to'

im
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to renew the -fight. It was half an hour after eleven
when the Deliverance thus bega^. to feek her fafety in

flight ; Louis Erafme could not heiitate to follow her
example, but the largeft of the Englilh privateers was
not long in coming up with her, and by the fuperiority

df her force, and the vigour with which it was exerted,

foon laid her under a neceflity of furrendering, though
not till the worthy captain had been wounded in fo def-

perate a manner that he died the next day. T^ tw«
|:^rivateers being taken up each wi'th her prize, and the

fouth-eaft wind frefhening, favoured the efcape of the

Deliverance, which Hood N. £. and at four .in the even*

ing got quite out of ifight both of privateers and prizes.

The cargoes of the Marquis d'Antm and the Louis

Erafme, thus taken, were valued at three millions of

dollars, two in coin, gold and iilver, and ingots, or

wrought plate. The other confided in icacao, which
was the principal of her lading .; fome jefuits bark;

and Vigoniawool.

The captain of the Deliverance, after this, in all ap-

pearance, fortunate efcape, confulted with his officers

what courfe was moil advifeable to fleer. Among
them was one who had often been at Louifbourg in the

ifland of Cape Breton, near Newfoundland, and had a

perfedl knowledge of the Situation and nature of the

place. He likewife informed the caprain, that in the

beginning of the fummer two men of war were every

year fent thither, to carry money and troops for that

placs and Canada; and likewife to proted the cod-

fiihery.

As this was the conllant praflicc in time of the mod
profound p^ace, it w.is natural to fuppofe, that in a war

wiih a maritime power the number of /hips would be

iacreafed : at lead, this precaution had never been

omitted during the wars of Lewis XIV. the place being

of the utmoft importance to France, as the key of Cana-

da, the moft fecure port for the fifliery, and carrying on

a very confiderable commerce with the iflands of St.

Domingo and Martinico. Thefe reafons, and this

courfe appearirg lefs dangerous than that towards the

cofift of Spain, determined the captain to purfuc what

he
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he thought the fafeft method, and make for Cape
Breton : befides, the condition of the Deliverance

fcarce permitted any choice, as affording little hope*

that ihe ever would be able to reach any port in Spain.

They had likewife been informed at Conception, a
little before their departure, that a company had been
formed in London for fitting out thirty privateers,

from twenty to thirty guns, which were to be ftation-

ed in fuch a manner as to intercept all (hips coming
from the Indies. Though this was in faft a falfe a-

larm, the misfortune of meeting the two above-men-
tioned Ihips of a force agreeing with the report, gave
it all the appearance of truth ; and they concluded that

there mull be many more cruifing in proper ftations

nearer the coalls. This opinion was very natural to

them, who for above two years had received no other

accounts ; and after what had happened, it would
have feemed an inexcufable ftep, to have expofed fuch

a valuable cargo as that of the Deliverance, in fucli

a heavy velTel, as mull unquedionably have fallen into

the hands of the firll enemy that fliould give her

chace. All her force confided in fourteen four-poun-

ders, and about fifteen muflcets ; befides, nine of her

pecple had been difabled in the laft a£lion : and whnt

was ftill worfe, they had little or no powder. Ano-
ther bad circumftance was, that from the damage the

ihip had received in the aftion, l!ie made fo much
water, that though they began to pump immediately,

it was midnight before they could free the fhlp ; and
every one who had received no hurt in the aftion,

without diftin^ion, voluntarily took his turn in the

labour. Weighty as thefereafons were, that the cap-

tain and his officers might not be charged with taking

fuch an important ftep of themfelves, a reprefentation

was alfo made to the pafTengers, who all readily ap-

|)roving of it as the beft refource in their prefent exi-

gency, the very fame evening the courfe was altered 5

and they fleered for Louifbourg as a port of fafety.

On the 13th of Auguft, at fix in the morning, they

faw a brigantine plying along the QOall for Louif-

Vol. Ii» N bourg j
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bourg ; the Deliverance on this hoiiled a French en-
fign, which was anfwered by the other, firing two or

three guns. This gave them no manner of uneafinefs,

concluding, that the brigantine, fufpedling fome de-

ceit in their colours, had fired thofe guns as a warn-
ing to the fifhing barkj without to get into the har-

bour; and they put the fame conftruftion on this fir-

ing, immediately fhewing ths greatell hurry in mak-
ing for a place of fafety. An hour afterwards, being
near eight o'clock, they faw coming out of Louif-

bcurg two men of war, which they immediately took

for Ihips belonging to a French fquadron llationed

there, for the fecurity of that important place ; and
that they had come out on this fignal from the bri-

gantine, that a ftiip had appeared in fight, left it

might be fome Bofton privateer, with a defign on the

filhery» Thus they were under no manner of anxie-

ty, efpecially, as they came out with French colours,

and one of them had a pennant ; and all the forts oF

Louifbourg, as well as all the ihips in the harbour,

which they could now plainly diftihguifli, wore tl e

like difguife. Here we inull refer to the reader's

imagination the complacency and joy which fwelled

every heart, imagining that they now faw the end of

all their fears and difafters ; a place of fafe repofe,

after a voyage of fuch danger and fatigue. Then lee

the reader be pleafed to think what an edge the me-

lancholy difappointment gave to their aftonifliment

and dejedion, when amidll the indulgence of fuch

pleafing ideas they found their hopes deftroyed, and

all their vifionary fchemes of delight ending in the

real miferies of captivity. : »v^.'5
-.

They were now, (o near the two thips coming out

of the harbour, th^t orders had been given for hoill-

ing the boat out to go with an oiiicer on board that

which feemed to be the commodore, and draw the

fhot from their guns in order to falute them. The
fmalleft which carried fifty guns, leading the way,

came along-fide of the Deliverance ; then indeed from

wha( they, both he^rd and faw> the fatal difappoint-
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ment became too evident, and their misfortune was
immediately confirmed by the fliip hoifting her na-
tional colours, and firing feveral guns, which carried

away the fore-top-^faii-halliards, fo that the fail ran
down, and at the fame time the larger fhip came up
on the ftarboard fide. Betwixt two fuch enemies no
reafonable perfon will ofier to charge the captain of
the Deliverance with cowardice, that without offering

any refiltance, which would have been a wild teme-
rity, he immediately ftruck his colours, and the boat
Irom the fmalleft fhip came on board, and took poiTef-

fion of the Deliverance; and thus after firing a few
guns, returned into the harbour with a very rich

prize.

Thefc two Englidi men of war were the Sunder-
land, captain John Brett, of fixty guns, and the C lef-

ter,capt. Philip Durell, of fifty ; and it was to the latter

that the Deliverance ftruck. The officers, capt. Durell,

for their better accommodation, fenf* 10 the houfe
which had been affigned him, when, purfuant to the

articles of capitulation at the taking of Loufbourg,.

the inhabitants were fent back to France. This houfe
he made but little ufe of, living continually aboard
his fhip.

Don Ulloa adds, that all his fecret papers, on their

departure from the illand of Fernando de Norona
were fcriacd into a packet, and that he had defire'd of
the captain, the fupercargo, and other officers, that in

cafe it was his fate to fall fuddenly in the action, they

would throw the parcel into the fea. When therefore

the Spanifh officer found that there was no polfibility

either of oppofin^ or getting clear of the enemy, he

threw the packet overboard, after faftening fome bul-

lets to it ; but all his papers relating to the menfura-

tion of the degrees of the meridian, together wicli

the phyfical and aftronomical obfervations and niftori-

cal narratives, he kept by him, the contents being of
univcrfal concern, and no detriment could refuit rom
the enemy's infpedfting them ; but as among men who
feemed to mind nothing but what was filver or gold,

N 2 they

.!
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they would have ran a great rife of bcine ahufed or

confounded among a multitude of others, ne thought
proper to acquaint the captains on what fervice he had
been employed, and as his papers tended to the im-
provement of navigation, recommended them to their

care.

Dan Ulloa was fent with the fleet to England, and
thence to Fareham, a pleaiant village at the bottom of
Portfmoinh harbour, where the priloners of war were
then confined. ** I muft not, fays Don Ulloa, here

omit the courtefy and generofity of captain Brett,

commander of the Sunderland, to all the prifoners

of any rank, whom he not only admitted to bis

table during the voyage, but prevailed on all tlie

other officers to imitate his good example ; and
who feemed to vk in civilities towards us, and hM-

manicy towards the inferior fort ; fparing for no-

thing to alleviate our misfortunes. And let this

remain a monument of my gratitude to fuch a ge-

nerous fet of genilemen."

Our author was committed to the care of Mr.
Brookes, commifTary for the French prifoners, and
paints his gratitude for the many favours he received

from that gentleman, and alfo from Mr. Rickman,
who adled in the fame capacity for the Spaniards, in

the moil glowing colours.

fioth thefe gentlemen, adds he, offered to join

their intereft in folliciting the admiralty for my pa-

per?, the thing I had moft at heart." A petition

was accordingly Tent to his grace the duke of Bedford,

the.: firft lord of the adnuraUy, and the anfwcr re-

turned was agreeable to his wiihes ; the lords of tke

admiralty adding, that they were not at war with the

arts and fciences, or their profefTors ; that the Englifh

nation cultivated them, and that it was the glory of

its miniilers and great men to encourage and protect

Ihem. .

boon after our author obtained perraiflion to repair

to London, that he might renew his follicitations with

greater cafe and cffedk. *• On my firft attendance at the
* " officft
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a/o Don ULLOA's VOYAGE
** genius which nothing could cfcape, and an amla-
•* ble deportment, and generous manners, had from
•* my firft arrival (hewn me an inceHunt kindnefs j he
** introduced me to the meetings of the fociety : and
** to him I owe the acquaintance of many perfons of
** difHn€lion, and the marks of friendfhip I received
•* from them. .He condefcended to carry me to the
** moft famous mufeums, places affording the highcft
^* delight to a rational mind, and where all nature
•* is coUefled into a living hiftory of the fcveral pro-
** dufts of the waters and earth, both in the mineral,

vegetable, and animal kingdoms. He likcwife

brought me acquainted with the moft famous lite-

rati, and was my corftant guide. In a word, he
carried his friendfhip to me very far beyond what I

could have expeded, had I even entertained a much
higher opinion of my own abilities.

** The recommendation of fo diftinguilhed a pcrfon,
" to whofe judgment fo much deference was paid in
** eveiy thing, together with the honour of having
•* been chofen one of the two perfons appointed to
** meafure the length of a degree of the earth in Peru,
** had fuch an influence on the patrons of fcience,

•* that I fhould wrong them, did I not acknowledge,
** that to ihem I chiefly owe tte happirefs of reco-
•* vering my papers, my liberty, and the polite treat-

ment feveral pesions of rank and quality were
pleaffd to fhew me.
•* A<^ions like thefe convinced me of the fincerity

of the Englifh, their candour, their benevolence,
'* and difintereftcdcomplaifanc?. I obferved the tem-

pers, inclinations, particular cuftoms, government,

conftitutions and police of this praife-worthy na-

tion, which in its ceconomical conduft, and focial

virtues, may be a pattern to thofe who boall of fu-

•* perior talents to all the reft of mankind.
** Mr. Folkes, having gone through my papers, made

** his report to the admiralty, couched in fuch favour-
•* able term?, that \\ere it infertcd here would be the

•• moft honourable tcftiraony of this work ; and that

••* ^1 -
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** board, thoroughly fatished, gave him leave, accord-
•* ing to hij defirc, to deliver them up to me, which he
** accordingly did on the 25th of May. But as a more

^

'* illuftrious reftimony fthe great eflsem ^ith which he
** honoured me, he proposed to Earl Stanhope, and
** feveral other gentlemen of the Royal Society, that

.
** 'I might be admitted a member of that learned body,
** rightly judging that fuch an honour could not fail

** of adding an ardour to my defire of contributing
** to the improvement of the fcienccs."

Don Ulloa Jhaving thus, obtained his papers toge-

ther with his liberty, which had been granted at his

iirft follicitation, embarked at Falmouth in the Lif«

bon packet-boat, and reached Madrid on the 26th of

July, 1746. Soon after his arrival the king of Spain

ordered the papers of Don Ulloa to be publifhed un-

der his patronage, and from thofe authentic memoirs,.

the foregoing account of this celebrated voyage is ev
traced.
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